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Skeena tax  future known + tomorrow 
By JEFF  NAGEL 
THE CITY should learn at a court 
hearing tomorrow how much money it 
can expect o recover from NewSkeena 
improvements, owed $6 million. 
The outcomewill help determine how The.cit): and CellMark have drasti- 
much tax money the city e~:entually re- call), differing interpretations of what 
coversl.depending 0n how" much money . parts of the mill shou d be countedas im- 
and the toilets lifted out," he said. 
Terrace mayor Jack Talstra said the 
city staqdS to lose several hundred thou- 
sand dollars if CellMarksucceeds in haY- 
would then be deducted, leaving Terrace 
with around $1 million - about a third of 
what the city is owed. 
Under the same scenario, more than 
crestProducts .oldestunpmd taxes, purchasers pay forthe assets here. .~ provements - in the city's column - or as ing as much as~ssible.declared chat .... .$1.2million ofcostsw0t i ldcotneout .of  
That Covers $585,000 of"the r01Jghly +÷. !~oiJghly$2mil 6n.ofthetotal $8mii-. equip.meiitl, n Cell[VlarklScategor),.i . -tels,.: ' ~ ,. ,..:-..: . ?  ' • " . the $3.4 miiii0n:in equipmem proceeds, 
$3 million the city says it is owed. lion ih c0st~.rung up bythe receivers and .:City admin strator Ron P001e said the  • "Something,rooted to.the foundation leaving CellMark. with arbund $2,1 mil- 
The old taxesiwhich pre-d~iie the2002+: court=appointed imonit0rS.iJefore them ~ initial esiii~iated value of the lan.d and im- . .  S c!e~r yen+improvement ifstays.there, ~'-:: lion: : -  - ' .  ' .-:.." " 
purchase • of the Company by Dan Veniez ::Will.haye to C0rrieot h 0f the.proceeds .of.. 15rovements !soniC, $•1:•6 milii0n: ~. . " - :Talstm Said;explainingthe dispute., " ~ ..The net.pr0ceeds i~oiitinue to:"dropas 
and George• Petty,. wererolied into'an!ne- .. thei--i~errace opera(ions,.ahead of aii:o!hef " ; .  ~!t d0esn t.~include- mq~h/0f..a b~ild~-- .. ."'A.vehiclewith + tires anda  motor that .ii long: as. ~ the-'reci~ivership :continues :.and 
year repayment..~igreement ~ against Ter- . :  el-editors. -  .."..-..: - .. ::. :. :.:.. i . : . . . .  ng, he sa d.il,..: . : . . . . - . . -  . :...:. '..-.can be drivenaWay is:clearl2~, eqUipment " morelc0sts are incurred.:.: .. ~.. /~ ; . .  
race's Wishes: . -  : . . / . . .  : .:. " .  .:" ; '..After-that moneys  0m;"the.Clty wl  '... -. :Mud:h Of the miii iSiliStead iisted:on" and boon sbCel lMark')  he said ,Then +.' : i~eceiver ~ri" Prent ice,  Of Ernst • , . , -  + . , . . '  • . . . :  . : . :  . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ... . `  - . . . .  , . . . . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . . .  g . . . . .  . , . . '  . . . .  . . . .  y .  • . . .  . 
At ~ssue.m cour twd l  be: whether the " -get whatever proceeds remain from the+ .the+eqmpment side,, which totalsan esti-." .we get:int0 a Whole grey:area OF things?. End Young/ is .opt imist ie:a 'deal  could be 
money.is: st i! l :treated !ik e.more current: , saWmi l l ' s  land. and i'improvements',.:- for mated $3.41milli6n. ) i - .:)i: . . . . . . .  , . that.maybeUnbolted and hauled away , "  .. reached asear lyas th i sweek  io  Settle-the 
property taxes,, or~Whether the moneyhas  wh ich  the city has a priority charge . .  ::. • :::-P0oie :said C ty  aw~;ers argue .that-s :.:. :ira buyerpaid rii l l ~a lueofarbund $5 / .  dispUtelwithout requi f ing.a new round o f  
the lesser StatuSi 0f U!isegUred.debt .in.a(, '.:.CeliMa~:k, a Swedish pti:lWnmrke!ing: . unreasonable,/drawing the. parallel thaf., ..million f0r thesaWmill here, $ i.6 million :. :a.rgumenis. in fr0ntof the judge, i ." . i . . . .  
likeiywi!l nelvef be,(epaid.i-"i: ' . - : . .  :-:- • firm with.,,yhich!Nex~ iSkeenahad struck wl~en:S0me6ne buysa h0use;+basic:fiX- :i.bt~.thel~roceedS w6uid:be:~:odntedon the: . .  He said.elaritylon b0ththat is•sue and 
• There s also a tussle •'g6ing on~ over a deaL,hasa pri0ritycharge againstthe, tureS'are Sui~p0sed:to be left behirid. . - .  .land and improvements sicle, based o-n the: . the fate': of die~older pr0perty"taxi~sare 
how muchof  !heTerraee sw.ymill andits Sawmill s equipmentl getting• • whatever i ,When. ),off go inioy0ur newhoUse+ initial: estimates. Som~$600+OQ0 in costs imp0rtam to.ir0n~ut firs/befoi'e.the City 
contents wil lbe counted.as equipment or m0neY, that generates after costs~ It s you do,'t  lindthe cUpboardsstrippedout ' rung u~. by: mc~iverSand:iCoiart m0nitgrs . .: • .  i coned Page ! . 
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By JEFF, NAGEL  " iisdiction;todecide 10g expo~fpoiicy.::.:(!i: !  
THE PROVINCE.has.quietlytexaended its Government.statistics sh0wihattdgging..  ~ 
order thatallows forest companiest0 exl~rt " 'firms iif the reg on haven+t c0me an where 
• + :+ . . , . . +_  • . , . . . . .  Y . 
raw logs from northwesternB.C.-. • - . •close •`  to  exporting the  fi~l[ 35..~er cent-the 
The Contro'~ierstal-policy,~ptrt',inplace 1iV . policyhlf6ws~-. "i~..-,-....: ,: ?!;~i~?.~. %!::~!.:?. -"-  • .. 
theLibera! gov¢rngl¢~tlqnFebrua, ry?2002, :i :.:..Total expotis have averaged"is0;000.cuL " i 
all0w~d upto 35 I~r cent of timbe i 19gged in..::.:bic: metres.:pei year,.or ab0ut-15per :Cent.of- 
the region.tobe"exporiedovetseaSf0r.three "theiimberctit: - . . . . .  - . , .  : ' 
years... " . ~ . .:i . "  '.i. / :  .... "i  . . . . .  'Lgg:6xpofts)odayare' ':trending down," 
:i. Cabinet passed...an 9rdec Dec. 2 extend i~!g " : Harrissaid,.~iddingincreased fees theprov- 
the specml exemptmn for another two years, v a d to !o exor ts  have been • ' " . . . .  " ' .."..-.. ,. i ." inceis.nm 'd  "ng . .  g"  p""  " . . . .  
until February 28; 2007. ' - " " • .- . . " p~irtlyresponsible - . . . . . . . .  " • : . . . . .  
- ,~  . . , , .  • ' . . .  +~. ,  , . . . . .  . - . .  ; • . . :  , .  • + .  - . . . '  . . '  • 
L We have to  do ~t. now. because, people .. Tha" -  "a i '~ l "a f fe" t "d  "~-  - ' °  i - "~ 'er " r  
• ' . • .' . .  - . ' .  ' .  , .  • -. . : "' : t~u l  ~ J '  ~ ~ ~;~l .~.~t t~ . u t u  a - .  
~.fil be biddingontimber Sales :today that:  . ' • ~;W2+ r,,;r,;~;,~: ,i,~,w,;.,a:r~;,~ ,~k'"" • , . . . .. . • . .  . .. ~. - - - eas+ how,, ~,,:o,.,.,,,~,, .,~ ,,,t~-,- ]e,.a uu,,. ,  
they 11. be logging m.:the:spring and summet~ • apply: in thenorthWest..Here+the'surcharge is. 
ol next year ,  says forestry operat onsmin-. ."on " ' i  e"rc:ubic riietre" " • " " : : : : . . . . . . . . .  , ' : , . . . . . .  Y~ P .. " ': " " '  . . . . .  i 
ister RogerHarr is  You Cant do ~t at the . . . .  ' he  /f-rcn" "i h-s tti -~' effee;"of - iv in-"  " 
I " : "  =" " : :  ' . ' . . . . . .  ..:.. '  T ~.d , t~ t~ . t ; .  t :~ /~ " 
astmlnute: : :" " " +" : "  ' " " " " 'V :="  "= " : "  ~"  " " "" 
Th : "  eg..,L., i .~ ,^ ~.t..k.-,i;..." ,i.. ;.-:::2: " .a  competm, e aevantage to exporters :m me.  - 
d lV .~.~t . ,~ l l l~ ,  l ¥ 1 b / ~ '  I o l I ¢ , I I I I J 3 1 U I I G U  t i l e  U l l ~ l  . . . . .  . " .  " " "  ' • . . . .  " " ' " -  " 
• . - ... ..... : .. , nor tnwes l  ' . . .  . .: . . . . "  .: : nal export eXemption for the threenorthwest -..;. ...~ :-:; .- . .  .": ..':--..: - ' . • .: • 
i - - l a r r l s  sa le  looser  raw log  exports were forest districts~ arid saYs !he region Still needs- ' " " : • " -. " : 
the "exibil it i " v'-  .. . one•of•the planks.ofthe weSChestonreport • tt y t pro Kles .  . .  - . . , . : . .  : . . .  ~ . . . - :~  . . . . .  " . . , ; . . . , .  -. . . . . . .  : . . .  
• He sai;  '" ~ '  " " " " ' ' " ' "" :"  " : on nOrmwest mrestryrerOrm+ commissioned " ~.atto mg.a modest amount, or .- .~ .- • ,._-_ ' ;..... • ..... . . . . . .  • .... 
ex" r t in  a ' ~: - • e -a - :  e : " " :h  wl~en the Nue was in power . ... ."~. ' " ' pc gc  n-putsome xtr mon ym. t  e? . . . .~  . . . , . . . .  - . . . . . :  . . .  :'......:.: ........ - . 
hands of  a ioggihg opera[i0i~, allowlni~ Crews .: '.-i .He  Sa!d he !S.p!annmg to  ma~e a..maJ0r 
t0kee o~ t "  ~, WI~ . . . . .  v " i~ t erw' ' " P ush• towards implementing other Cheston • p. ram enthe  :m ~hto h ~se . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  , .........,.:.-. , ... 
. . . . . . .  .- reeommenaauons, SUCh as:estatmsnmg abe:forcedtoshutdown.L - . " - • ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
That's been ei.itc al in: keen n~ the n6rth~ -. Uniquenorthwest forestry ,zone: mat would 
• • . . . . .  / ~ ' • - "  ,+  " "  • • + ' " • • ' ++ , " 
west S:i0gging.industryihthctsinceiheshut~ ::.. ~.allmV Stumpage to be :calculated separately 
down ofSkeena Cel!ul0se..: - • " : here!:, . . - . . . . .  !..i.:.ii..,iii:+~,:i I. . . . ! . . . . . . .  
. TO Critlcs, 10g exportscome at the cost.of-:,... :".Stumpag e, is, the :term:-. desci~i.bing, what 
mill jobshere andhelp.B;ci Sf0i'eign:+com~ .,i f0rest iComPanies PaY.thepmvince.)n royal ~ 
peiitors .".: ' ;.. -......, .:-:i..: ...- +. :....: :.. .. : . .ties•for thewoOd:they:cut.:... ' :. ' .+,.:.:. . 
The  raiv og exp0tt..:exemp/iofi for.the ~,. . i t  used tobearbitrarilyl.sett~y gO~,ernment 
. . . . . .  .~  - . : . . . . . . -  . . . '  . , ' ; . . :  ' ,  . .  ~ :~ ' . . . -  . , • ~ " , "  ¢ , . "  . . .  • 
northwest..survtved a.:cotirt challenge th~s ~ to rinse money~ but, V!ctorm ts brmgmg:m a 
yearfr0m fh 9 sierrfi Legal.Dei'ence Fundi; i + ; ' i ' marketq~ased PHcjngSysteh~+ - : : : !.i.. i..." 
The grouphad argued Vit:tori~ihadinad-". '--. :in the northwest, pulp :Wood: stumpage = Forkeeps  : i ,  : :  : I equatepr°0fthatthel°gsexp°rted"i~erseas(":hasahvays"beenl°wer• ' i " : "+" :+"  :" 
weren't needed by B.C, mills.=.: .:::. : . i .: . .  The Dec.2 expori decisionhappened at
PERMANENT. REcoRD:  The capable hands 0f  Auxiliary RcMPcor~st, .  Kim:MacD0ugall guide Alma J~Ehn: !1 .7  Buf.the judge, hearing: ihe.Case rejected a closed cabinet meeting,imther"than one of 
Son, 6, through the delicate .fingerprinting pr0cedure.at  a"Chiid"Eind clinic at .the Skeena Mail Friday. The  I thatargtiment and riJ[ed the province has ju-- the Open, ieev sod Ones - " 
c l in i cwaS sponsored  by C i t izens on Patrol  and Ioca lAux i l i a}y  RCMR " . . . . . .  LES i JE  D IGKSON PHO' i :o  I ' "  : • : ' " " " " 
'Needs '  budget  needs$2M 
. • • . • 
By JENNIFER LANG In the spring; trustees upheld the to put them back. We think the district 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES say they would controversial four-day school week, ' would be better off," said Georges. ' " 
have needed $2 mil l ionon topof:the and thedistrict submitted a balanced ""::.~:: iiisiead~:~the district has •ad0pted.a 
$49.1 million in the Coast Mountains budget of.$49~131;452 for the 2004-05 four-day wOrkweek for a-secondyear+ 
School District's budget- this year to  •School year• , 'and has cut employeesin order to.man, 
• ' + . . . .  ' 6~ , " ' ~ ,~"  -+  "+ +"  ' " . "  ~ - '  • . . 
erase the four-day week .and returnto a The needsbudget,basedonafi~e-- age . - . .+  . .... .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  
Monday to Friday Sehedule......:ii -  • .. -. -...day week; says the disirict reqqired a I ... Georges. said fthe.movei to :release " 
That additional.: money, is- c0n-..: budgerof $5 i:,21 1•,730,- adifferenceof:- the nf0rmati0n ~:omeS after calls io the  
tained in a sb-called " Li needs• budget" . $2,()801278: . - - ?.. : .7-"... . .../...:•-.... ': board +f0r rn0re-financialdetailsmade ?~ 
of $51.2il million.and has.l~ensent ~. ."The b0t iom line is;..it"would cosi. :..byTerrae6 parent John H0,;,&" . :i ...... " " 
to three n6rthwestem Liberal.'MLAs;i.. .Ius fin'additional $2 milli0n,:, gecretary~. : . ,  Meamvhiiei the diStrii:t, is Still • wait-: 
Bill Belsey, Dennis:McKayiand.Roger ~treasuie~"MaicellGeorgessaidll .!That'.S :/ing f6r the deeision.fr0mameent law,!. 
HarriS, whose ridings •all fall' Withthe .;what WOiJld be. needed f0i: Us:t0 submit .+ !:. Suit filed against it by. anothei"Termce ' 
district'sboUndaries; . . " " " .,. . a needsbudget:'L..,::. .-..., :.,.:" i :-:: parent,.: ' .. .. . ..... - " .. . 
The district's teachers and Some par-- :..:+He described "theinformation:as ,a  :. .. Petitioner Tanis PursselI, a TerraCe 
ents had Iongcailed Ul~.n thedistfii:t16 : snai~sh0t:0f What we knew at th'e.time. J/ parentwh0 Sought 0have.ihe four:day 
release the ktnd of money it ~ ouldtake. It s what we.antlc~pate Georgesga~d -..+week quashed ast year, quest oned the 
to run the d~stnct.five tlays a .week, ........ :. It s,an, ever changing thmg,-,We pro, ~ ..: financial mformatton.presented o the 
School districts, ar¢~r~ul redby/a;;v. ~. vlded, oiJF three MLAs: With: a"coi~Y.0f:: . pdbiiC, last Sl~t'ing+when :ltsa ci a)li Ve- 
to balance .-their++ budgds  weel~+;w0uldmeani~+m0te seh~l 
making cUts 'when necessary + ' tO operate.; +wanted :i:it6 k l iOW+ ~ . , ....,;what; +:eXactly,"+. Was cl0shres.. ~/:: ' 
with n the black• . +:' . ' ' :. ~. • sharedwlth them; '+ + : • , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '.i:oeorges~saysi:thedistiict/stands by I 1 Al l  t u n e d  up  
Althoughthe bOard elected tO sub-. + "'.With .,h'iore? money, the.distriCt: '. the..ffiiancial picturd"ptesented to the I . . . . .  
mita  balanced budget, for:the . . . . . . .  current: .  would.be " .ab le  to reinSlate:iihe . . . . . .  . . . .  :five:day.: .;÷";phbl. ,- c; ' - :  . . . .  . ' ..-! :": : - . •  ,, " OLD T IME music  he lped  spice up  the  season  for  local  sen iors  last Friday. Rene  
school year, trustees.wanted to.dem0n,-.:y, yeek; rest0m n i ian~ie i ' ;  and maintmn. ' .... .., l "~ i  I.not!rnak¢ any apologies, he Therr len and  Lol& Kenney  were  among the ,mus ic ians  whohe lped  keep  toes  
strate What a needs budget:.would 10ok. ."Small.or ciass Sizeg;. he hdded:~:., :...-,.":.".:. Said,adding"the!distiici's . ~inan~cial pie- tapping at Northern Healthcare, . " : , . JEFF NAGEL PHOTO 
like, board chair Loi'rieG0w'etisaid,:: .': . ":~i"qt w6uldlbe niCe-if we .~vere able ,.'.:tut'echa/lges i:ofistantlyi: '. + " " . , ' • .'- • . . . . . .  " " 
I I i i i I i i i  
i ' '~ L . .  . . . .  : ' "  ~ " "  ~ " " ..... " ..... " iti' ~: : i : ? : , , :  " i  , - • + . .  . + . .  
• + . . + . . . . . . .  . . 
. . . . . . . .  • . +• ,  . . . .  , . . . .  
A2-The rraoes,an0aro, weones0a,,,oecem0er,,,20o4 na  r 
e t tu rn  by  '++:+ ..... D al c lose  o Car  +++ ,,  .. 
sawmi l l  in to  power  s ta t ion  
• he said..'~Maynard's will still be dealing 
with!hestiwm II equipment, 
/ .  Prent ce said he eou d be retumin~ tO 
Al i ce  Ma i t land  
Ske, cnaMLA Roger Harrissaid a iog 
yard .~ otild 'be in i, olvcd to"si ft.otit h igher .  
qimlRy:saw 10gs for sa!eor proddssing. 
only iow-ciuality logs 
would be burned. 
Hc-believes thc, :c0-  : 
gcnemti0n partners may 
• have been'+onc Of three 
groups h c .met-"with:in:. 
recent months that were 
interested in beetle-killed . 
timber in the. interior... . 
Harris said +he made 
sure + those  + electric- 
ity producers .w'ere + also 
aware of the timberlsup: 
ply hcrc. 
"1 said pine bectle+:.is 
one optiofi,i but:'thereare 
other opportunities". and 
the northwest provides 
By JEFF NAGEL 
A DF~n,L.could be Concluded this wcck 
to sell the Camaby+ sawmill.:and : t~v0 
forest licences toa locally backe¢ 
says the receiver overseeing.!l~ 
Skeena F0restProducts ban~rup~ 
Larry:Prentice said he:is ~'ver3 
to comple!ing the deal with the ut 
grQup.  .... ,:'.. , .- . .., .-: : .. ,.: :. + .: " " 
• The .  grouP/ .had'  previlqus!y: 
just Over $1: million for thi~ Carna 
and two :licences, .in¢! ud!ng the 
Orenda licence. ,: - -  . . : ; . .  
Prentice. rejected 'that: initial 
which he said was.aleut aquarte 
value, despitc.: fmmerous: letters 
port from people.! n theHazel ton 
Nmv he saysl, the., same+, grc 
come back !with a"higfier::offer , , , ,  j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . .  
the Camaby. lahds, and :office' buildi ng!i.  " Shesa id ,add i f ig  a generat- 
and the forest l i cences . .  Thd . i sa~,mi l l  ' :.. i ng  S ta t lo f i "wou ld  presum- 
" / :  .... - . . +'~ ,,+++~: . . . . .  ~, '-+~ 
+ Elan Tours  exc lus ive  + - V 
CmNA200,5 -  S i lk  RoadTour  " +~ 
- , ' '  " ' . / - : - - :  "Sept.la#,,~,~.13-Oct. 4, 2005 1 ~ , . .  ;. . ' :  + : .- 
. : " . . . ' . .  . : " '  . " .  : , ,  + ,Tourl~0rlJeanTSom+on , " ' . ' : -+ : " .  ' . ; - .  
F bllo~+' the roule takbn by lltar¢o Poloa~d I'Jsit Bdjing, Xi' an (Term Colia Amid'), :Zheng~ou ($haolln MatJ~ll Ms blonasler~) Quj and lols tr~tb~ 
Now don'.t f0 rgerour  ongo ing  contest,  you  co~JId w in  two Air  Canad,-i t ickets to eithey; Hono lu lu ,  " 
::.Mhith~ or Havana Cuba. It's also not too late to.take advantage of sdme great ear!)) bird discounts 
i'::+ oh'.win[er sun package holidays. This is George Clark saying goodbye for now and Stay warm~ 
" i i lC  EL '~N+ t rave l  K IT IMAT.  231 C ITY  CENTRE, 632.2135 
TERRACE0 4553 LAKELSE AVE,, 635,2281 
building= and equipment Wou ldbe  l iqu i - ,  ably run all thet ime.  + that,"hC said. gepo  4 1 .£  -1 .6  + T 
dated separately.by an auc, oneer. " ++ . . f i t  s6Unds l ike  a great use.for  deea: " I f  this • is something that :works . . . i t ,  i!iiiiiii!iiii'~!i : : : : : :~  56 r2,8-]" -3.2.6.8 • 0.0T" 
YWhatthey want to d0j s insial!:a.cd- ,. .".dent~.~!,~: '~:she..acided...?lf:.we~ dof i.t •.makes :me i feel. pretty- gooc!, ~i" "Harris 
genemtionplant0n'the si.ieatCamatiy, '.: .. fight;.it.:S ~(0ddeffuli?.r :i++i - -~/ .  ; : - . : . .  i" added,  ::?. +,:...~:.:+. :.:. : . ~ " +. ~i~:!~i~  7 " n /o :  n /a  -, n /a , :  
• " " " . ' "  j ' : '  + - '+"  ." : "~. , '  - ' " .  ~ , ~ . " - ' ~ - . '  . .  . . ' ' "  . ,  • '  .~  ' .  ",  . ' '+ .  .~  +. , ,+  i '  : . " , . 
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dated ,and  the proceeds:x~dl f low to  the c~ty ' a rguesthe  pu lpmdl  and  land is  ~or th  much - • :+ - + • " • " "~ 
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Or, Prc.nti£c.:said;'the Ci.t)' and.Ce!iMark..'.:::, :If. Rupert succeedsin devaluing.thesitc; ...- . . .  + . " i~  
could .agree.t ° cssentia.l!yil.loan that;money. !hecosts attribut:~dlt0"the puiPmill will .gO.  ~ ' ..... : + " :: > 
to a new. operator to. aid m. buyinng and - down and .the $2 million iii costslattributed:.. 
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:( : :THERESA FENGER will 
meet with Skeena NDPMP 
.:" : Nathan .Culle, n this Friday 
, . - . . i . f0  ask:for help.inpaying the 
. . . i  . : expenses- tied to her latest~ 
beauty pageant."" 
:: . "Theresa~ ..an .aspiring 
)c0untry:m, sic singer, needs 
. help-to pay back the, $4,000 
i..:::i she borrowed: to attend the  
. . pageant !h.Gt~atemala,. 
- : . . : '  ..The:••Caledonia Second- 
" ary sfhdent-.•broUght • ome 
; . : .:. i:.-the~title6f MissTeen Mayan 
World 200-J- from "the Dec. 
.- - - .5 :pageantl i.n the Central 
. .  •.Americancountry...:. 
'" '•!Thefamily owes There~ 
S~t's: school. busdriver the-- 
::' casl~ f6r  i:xpenses::related 
~: '  : io the pageant and travel 'to 
;: ) :  :: i~:: !:i.? 'Atte:nding:,. the.~ pageant l 
i i. : ).: ivas :a. lasi minute decision ~ 
,~nd She's.askin_j.i.i.i.i.i.i.~MP Natha .n  Cu i len  fo r•he l~ " . . . .  .:- • i ~ . : '  ' . : . : . "• ;  :~ . . , : . ,  . .  
i!   Fenger clairms  Latin c :rOWn 
- B? REBECCA COLLARD ~ ~., 
m 
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• : . . .  :r.. .. ":'. . ' '  
' i ChriStmas 
itable:gu de, 
YOU CAN"sHARE the spirit of tlm holiday season.by 
Supporting localcharities and campaigns. Here is OUr an- 
nualguide, • " ~ "" ' ": ' 
Gifts fo r loca l  ch i ldren ~ ::~ 
TERRACE : AN'rl~PO~)ERTY is:. asking .'for your :• 
:donation of  a flew gift for a iocal'.ch!id .or teen as part, 
()f its annual Children~ Christmas Canipatgm a program-. 
• ..{hat •ensures santa!Visits every home~' seicc(.a.gift !ag.i 
::. ,: ~arch~SCr+a gift tO Dec) i7;  Whefii.!ll~ dtgnations)~'ill) 
: be/wrarjped~ind delivered by volunti:ers: "rosl~0ns0t~a 
faro ly~ donate a glft;.0r..iriake a~ fi fiancial. Contrib(ition; 
ca i l  Rosanne oi-Taayaat635=zi63 l . .  :: i. : ,: . . . i: 
Salvat,on ::Army appea 
THE KETTLEICamPaign • and the letter appeal arc !he: 
SalvatiomArmys .local fuiidmising driveS.: D6nati0nL 
help pay forChrisimas hampers, the S0ui~ kiici!¢n:,:the 
school lunch program and other 10cal:needs throughout 
the yea~" When.y0U .~eg!b ~ied kettleatilie Skeena Mall.- 
1 .... !! °1 I 
i.:.'-.: . ':: .":and viiginia Fenger; Thi~re-" :~ "" : ":~"~": - i~:; . . . . . .  :~ '~  ,~ ~,~:,:~:~ ~:,~:~ ...... ~: , ~, WaPMart Safeway and the liquor store; please gii,,egcn - 
::~i~.::~L, !:!;:i~".i~ %',.~!~::i;":,. ~ ',,:~ " ~i ~: ~':~:~!i .~:~" ?~ L ,  ~ i sa 's  mOther, says thete were) ~.  :;-:~;;;.:~.: ~'~ :~. i) J:i i . . . .  ., ,~.- ~ l ~ i ,  ~ ~,~ ~ i  To,volunteer, call campaign coordfiiatoi" Kim AiriiJridge 
,,. i:~.: :~ '~ erously. : :- : . .: .::: ",: .: : i : . :: .  :""::. i...: ::.'") -:":. .: / .:,,! " 
:~,;;~:~!~"  :~ ::~ .;. ~f~i.-::~ :::~:~ ~. , : ,~ . at 635.9308 a f te r .6  p.ml l~tet  . th ism0nih.  Cf i r is lmas ' ai iot.0f :costs incurred/f0r.: ~::~ 
!i"..;1.: :~Theresa to participatein the  " :.~  .:....-.: . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  hampers filled with food and :gifts,will go to i~Ui~drcds of
!.. .).)-:::pageant.. :  -. . . . . .  " )i ' • CALEDONIA SECONDARY • principal Cam McKay greets Theresa Fenger with lowers  upon her arrival after w n- local familles who would::oiherwise'go ~/,ithbui.: : : " 
' " -  ' " ; '  Mrs.Fengersa~,sThereSa..  "n ing theMisS~Teen MayanV~/or ld title inGuatemela .  A Cal student,  Fenger  has a t tended 0ther .pageants l  but th is  • .. : - .  . ....... .: . . . . . .  : : : : " ." " . 
" r t -~~ : I  " • ' i  . " .  ." - . ' .  - :  " " :  " - "  " " . . . .  '.-:-".: ~.'..(had to .bu~.a new gown.and :.. was . the  f irst oneOuts ide  o f  the  country .  REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO • 
~. . : .  bathing.sUitfor:thec0rripeti-.:~~ " : - ~ ~  : : :  TheShar ingTree~ 
i:. : : ii0n i' ' :"" : ' :  : ' aSk : the  Kitimat-Siikine Re-. sis mnce, • Latln American nation. :-. : event; ' . ' . " . THE.MiX, CJFW;anciN'iN:,:andpartr~er~l'errffcejrotem. 
i : )  . .  ."".!They .have; a different. .gionai:District:and'the:City -: :  ItS bigger than Tcr- . 'ity, as hard getting useto: : , More.than adozen young ' •Ford amasking you:to:suppgrt the 33rd annual.sharing 
/ . .  ' .: .'cultut;e'. So?they ••have dif, ?: of.Terrace: forlJ:ash .to he ip  race,". Said Mi:s: Fenger.i - . :the.food, she said describ- wotnen .participa!ed •inthe ', .•Tree Campaign. Donate an:unwtapped;bmnd:i'~m~', g; ft  
. - i .  i~erent g(Jwns,": MrsJFenger : payback the•10an, butddcid-~ ; . .Mrs ;  Fenger says if Cal, :ing bi~eakfasts of,beans,corn • ;pageant; most f rom Lat in . .  suiiable fora cliildl teenior adUit.(:JiftS l:or.teenag~rs are:. 
! .... ( ! ;  ~said ie~piaining ~hi loThere: ed againStit iate last. weekl ' . len. isnt !able to  give them • chips andeggs~, ith Salsa)":: -American Couniries.i." ~. :i ;- . ahvays in short supply.Suggesti0ns ii~clude giftcertili-~' 
•/.,sa:brought :dresses down •: to ~: " : Mes:-: Fenger said some. i en0tigh' money to pay •back : ::'I'hi~resa says "she )safig,:: Theresa  goes,to:Puerto-: 
. .  : :: the 'Cornpetition, :tfiey.Were people in the COmmunity ' the:.loan tliey.will sicp tip,.. :"Se,~emi": Spanish•: -)sprigs . Rico in January Where S'he'si': cates for ciothing;.music 6r video:games, ~r gii'i Cards: i: 
i . considere&/oo Conservative; : Were upset afierTermce City :•'fundfais ng  efforts:-: eari~ .. ~,qaiie }5 Gitatema , but:she~. been:-in~,ited-.to sling a!, an-. " :Tbe presents are distribtitedl~ythe ~ sa ~atioil-:Ai:my 
• :i ) . :-::-The canai'y ell6w gown.  council gave.Theresa.$50iJ : next yeai.::: ~, ..... . ':.- ddesn  t"speak:/l~e anguage: ?othei:"pageant: She.wont be) . .a long  with .ChriStmas:H~mpers...DrOp. gii'tS off.at, the 
" ) .i. ;Tiiefesa' ~v~Jre ai the.pageant ' 5~ck:: in-September:'  q'hat " : .  The•family is phlnriiiigan andithatmade it difficult:-::., cbmpetinga,d her travelling :i statio,0rfice at 4625 LazelleAve., or:heipTotem FOrd 
!:, : ~, 66st!ttie:familys50o (us). ~ money was put  toward a-.~ eventformid~.Januaryahdis: :: ..i :~,Evevyorle spoke in spare:  expenseS:wili.be.c0vered, ~- . .' : i, fill itS.Sharing Truck WithgiftS andnon-15edSllabie f0~d- 
" ,  .: :~ :Themsa's' .aCcommoda- :"pageantTheresa atiended in:. (:0ilsidering makifg.aThere~ ""ish; Theresa said expi~,{ning i,):. Whi lcTheresa nmv has, i .-items~ : . : :  . :i: :?, ::-: .: .i : "  ' "  " . : - .  i: ..': ~.:~ .
:" " . "  ~ti0fi"'osts were co~¢ei'ed; but  .. i Calgary last. month,. - "  ! ' : , -  sa Eenger ~alendar they ca" .  s0met,iiiaesshe.cOuldn't..un-:: ."couple. o f pageant t,!les~.!he ..; .-..i.: .:. ' : / - i ' . . . ;  :T ree  ofL ig l l ts : :  !~: ~:i ::;. 
: . . -Mrs'. F~nger:h~id !o pay for ) : Fender has also received -sell mraisemoney, . " -  -dei:s!~nd . lhc: .co-0rdinat6rs' :is still! pursuing a • career in 
: ' : "  tier 6~nihoteiand fo0d .  ..... ' s~veral otherd0n~iti0nsfrom;, i...The pair Spent aweek in instructions and/;,v0~ild-just: count,.music: .  : : . :  .":".~ :SH()WYOURisup~rt:for local, children,qd~ SiiCci~l 
" ' !'::Wh lettie fligbts tovan~:.- thec0mmunity. :, .:: : :  .: i.: i: G.tJatemal~/,-iC0mpetlng.and :"~ foll0w.tl~e 0thief girls.i ! : : : :  i,: ~ :"She Wgn!s.!gbea Court. needs by:donating~to the:..Terrace Child Devel6pmcnt 
- ..... - :courier .,;vere :donated, the)/; .  i Mrsi Fen gersays:Theresa ; i touringthe couiitry.":.. : i:: . .  . She. ivas allowed to  an-  :try .:slnger, ."Mrs. : Fenge~ Centreis i,8th annual Tree of•Lights~ca!~paign sponsor: 
: .":-had to borrow the rn0ney fo r  reail~(:.represents Canada sO:  ..: iTheresaSaid the most'dif--~i s~"~'erltitiest[0ns:!n, t hc!.¢;om~.i..::said, i.They s~iid this)beauty:..- . . . .  d ~ on:thi~]'ree of  Liglitsiii the: 
: itti~"tici~ets toGuatemala. . . "  ;t 'S i also. more . appropriate- ficUit part was adjusting 'to.:  petiii0nin English and hada : !pageant:iS anopeningfor-her • "tO 22•:, :`  :Pi'oeeed~ are used to 
' : -  ! TlaereSa:ihad-i~Jlanned to: that  she .ask Cuilen. for:as- line f&~d~ind:ianguagelin:the i,i translator:for thai part.ofthe isingingi~ai-eer.-.., i i =!:: ..~ - aipment for.ehildren~-~iand sup- 
:lie centre'smany therapy,, educationand pri~ natal " 
• more inforination. .:. .: " . . .  
" i "  ! .7  .. : ' , ,  . . . '  . " ted for / ,  hts  :contest I- :: pr0grams'Cal1635"9388 for 
. . . .  : :Food bank~boosted;i~:.::i).i:._: 
.... :".-..;." " - . . . .  " " ' ' " 'i :.. : : : :  " ! : ' :-/:: ' :  : dardofJan.5..  : : " ! ' " The first and second place. . Standard: • - . .  ::I-I:/::.:ORGANIZERS OF this dard. . . . .  • . . . .  
'. .... .. .i-~3)ear~sChristmaS l i g h t s "  con-:  ' The public is then im, ited There's adeadline Of to: .. liniShers .in best.:res idence • ~. Send: entries io :The Ter, .  
::".:i ;.:.. tes tam getting.readyto ur to enjoy, an evening drive, . morrow,. Dec.-.I6,"atg:a.m. - and.:be~t lOusinesswill each " raeb.Sta,dard at:3210:Clin- :
• . . .  " " ' the li h aithe tosend in addresses forpub- :be a~.Varded a pla~luei :.: : : : ..ion Ave.:iTerrace;B,C. V8G.  " ":' 1 thi~a'reatomorr0w night checking out g o~,~ ~ ~ .,:,~,-,,~ ~,'~,~ "~,~ ~ " "-.~ ";' -~ ,~;'~ ~"i ~,~_..,,.t_ :_,~. ,i~: ~ ,,,,,. _~.,:/. ,~,~=~,0:o:~.a~ ,,:,;. • 
. . . .  - , :. . . - .  • - .  . . • " . .  : .  , . ~ ,~: r~, ;  ~•  ,.• ". ' ' ~ '7. ,  " ~-~, . ' " . ' IV la ln"  S ~gn: : iu r~ :o l  : t .u  3R/ . ;  u r  laA  tu  uaor .o~. . t . ,  v t '  • . . . . .  I,-..~. . . .  • . . . . . . .  - . v ded . . . . . . . .  lleattOn on ui~c.2 . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :. P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . .  ..... . ......... Ai:ldresseg~ they-col lect,  addresses ro ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  . . : . ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  _ .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  
-.:.."..: .l,.:: . ; ,  ,=::'.:..: ; ..,a,~.;:, ,f;~',k;~;,,~ " : '  '~h,;/;!:~i./then send in  : Andthere's a deadhne of . Chr!stm~s.hghts contestare !'e?t'~at~o:'~..~'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'~ --'-'~ ~,'~ 
( :  :';:71~g0~,'t'~i~°f~'~ 'p"u ,~"i~ati'oq their"fa"vourites With the. re- Jan. 29t0 send in.addresses, the, beautification '-socie!y, ""'::":?")',Te~,~'rbb;t'~'~;Y'~'~ " 
" .:-ifi theDec . :  22  Christmas Suits being tallied and pub- of favourites for publii:ation {he B:C. Northern Real Es:. terracesiandard cOni 
:.i "i-.i:iedition of :The Te~'race Start: - lished in .The •Terrace Stan- on Jan, 5. ,tatc Board and the terrace : . : 
IT:S A night-0!'karaOke;c0mbined.hvith)(!oor)Pr[2es)a{.:' 
Hanky'S at the:coast Inn of the WestDec: 21 b.eginning ~
at 8;30 • p.m: Admission .is :a non-:perishable t'ood: ilem.. 
able rood items on two prevtous mgnts; uec. ~uanu,  
went tothe Salvation Army. There are also door prizes. 
!!:: •~ :i ¸  :~ii:.:ii 
~•...i  • •./ 
i•.•i ~ ~• i: : i, i ~ii • 
i!i!i~!i~ii~i!i;/: • • ~"~•:. 
i~i~i:iiiiiii:ii:i!i;iii::i::;i;!~::; 
~ ~ ' ~  : ~: 
:. •. ? :: 
• : 
Z..:; Get your en!ry, forms from any ofour partieipatlngmerehants,)fill in you ? 
the draw boxloeated m the centre otthe.ma 1; : :Upt0a: alue0f$1;000 nddi0pi in: :  . . . .  :: ' 1 ..... 
, ..... - -  .... • • . ••• • : ; . ) ,  : : ..• , , . .  i • i : :  •i;:: : :A: I  
~! :•i ~• :i•i 
( i: : " : '  i; ¸ • :: ' '~ / '  •:: "" " ,~~/¸ .~ i• : : :~ '~ i~ i l j :  ::••: :i ¸ • i  : ,•• :~•~': .....• I ~  ~:¸: 
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' 2 •,  ; 
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Goldern idea  
THOSE IN the know say there's a bright future 
awaiting northwestern B.C. We have the resourc-. 
es and the people, A budding Cruise ship industry 
in Prince l~uperti':prOspectS Ofoil and gas pipe~ 
lines winding their, way ~to the coast,~ untapped oil. 
and gas depositS and.a woods industry based on 
small operators instead. of iarge,:monOlithicenter~ 
prises point to Ja divei, sified fufUre: -...v ., v .  
But what's missing iSsomethingm0teimmedi': 
ate, a kick startto generate a.psychological boost;•: 
excitement and.results~ . .  :. -... . : ,  .. .... . 
Theanswer"could -rest just: no~heast: of here.~ 
where prop0nents.: want to build a+ road ~onnect~, I. 
ing Hwy37 intOan areaof gignificaot mineral.de- • 
posits. " i . . . . :  ; = ':-:.. :!i::-.. ~:. ,~ . .  :/..' " 
Already one company;Northgate Mineralsi op:~ : 
erates the igold-copper Kemess South ~naine. in the." 
area. That mine i~g::cl,ose.R~ ending.itS useful.life: 
but the Company ;,has iinoth'er property awaitingl 
deveiopmenL cailedKemess Nortl~, aIsoc0riiain ~
ing gold andeopperi~Ar0ad~to.Hwy37 f0r.ac0n- ' 
necti On +.to :thep0rt atiS tewart, would :benefitthat-. 
project, It .woulcl alSoimprovel.ihe::~chances 0f 0ih-.~ 
er mineral depoSits:fin he area being.turnedinto • 
mines as weil.asopeii iup more.forestsf0r 10gg[ngi: 
The prOblem isNo~hgaie byitself : doesn'thave. 
the estimated:$40i:~ilii0n tw0uid:taketo build 
the roadl And the proVincialgovernment:isn~tin 
the mood•:to rake.the 1Cad .without:Ofl~e~ compa-. 
n ies  wUl ing i6  b6t :0me: invo lved , ,  ' '~[: ~:: ": : : "" I:II "I I I II:~ 'll " "~: i :':" ~'II 
The answer  I iesqnmar l~et ing  ;itiie! roM. i .p ro je& - 
which n0w.carries..the:rather, stodg3/,title ;of the ... 
Stewart2omiheca.iRes0urce.:'R6ad}: Change the 
name by grabbing S0me: 0f.that Winteroiympics::: 
spirit. Call:it the:2010: Road.i~0 .theGoidi l~ake!it 
the'northWest"S:0ffic[al61ym~ieS~roj~tl "i""~.. :i 
As. ifiS,: ihdp!o~ihcial.i!g~ov~rfihi~'~in't':;J~.:'6ut prb: . 
moting: SOmething: ..c~iiled:.:. 20i0LegaCiesNow.,:: 
a pr0ject :designei:i to" help." areas- outside of ihe.: 
Lo~er Maiiilandr Seizeon tiiep0ientialfot growth ~), 
stemming frOm the 2Oi0.1Olym.pics,.;/". .:::. " !: :::" 
• The 'budget:::,for~ :,20i0L~gaO!esN6w iw0ul(tr!if 
provide the m0:gey: needed ibr,-the:20 !  Road :to~: 
the Gold biit::ihe pr0vincial government has al-:.: 
ready ,get.: a: prece~lent~ with hs.financ[ng ';Of ihe.. 
light transitRAVtineinthelower:malnland .An: 
original commitmeflt.of:$300 hi[ilioii Was raised : 
to $370:millionf:then $435miliioh. fueled mainl3/: 
by a Commitment io:llaVe theli'nein piace.in'time. 
for the2010.Games. " - .::i-...:. .::-..: .~- 
. . . . . .  • . • . : 
If such a connection to the Olympics can:work 
for a transportation;: projectJd0Wn,i, south,:ii:then-:. 
equal.weightshouldbegi,ven f0k.a.)tfansportation 
projectup iiere+ it~:w0iJlci a s0: be.one+ wa: :ofusin~;. 
some of: thegovernment's:.$2ibiiiion Surp!Us.:to~ 
chan gethe: fOrtuneS 0fa  hii~e-n0t ~regi6nl - !5  " 
The kicker? Gold frOmone;0fthemines would: 
be used ia theWinler:. Olympics firstplace medalsl 
as a symbol of  are;ertergiZednOrthwestl ~: , ~ :Y  i.: 
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suP,,Pi us+ quP. Pums to 
I )E~2JMIMALI 'LE '  VO '1", AND 
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"  umbers ! k od" fo  the  g 'ov  "",. -" • O0 O.  :r,: • : :: 
- y lCTORiA.:.ffw/tS."ai0t.ofeco- ' (  " " -71 -,gi0ris. ltmaysound;encquraging!-St@"siigl~ijy"ahead oLCanadian: ,.: ..::.i: 
.: nomic good news for the Liberals 1:1t that no region of the province h/ad", :.average through 2009 ." ..:,, ) • ~:i..; 
- inone • dayi ? "  'r . .'" ./"" '; "" ' '  '" + ~' : [~ ] i double-digii/.unemployment ]as . ( . :  Boom:times- it s.. not; "thean-".:i' ; :+-:.:.?F 
. . . .  F!rst- Staiscan reporiedthat ~t  : monili) But if..the, reiison is fliat., nualgi:owth raie., for the:, per od i :  .~i.,.~.~: 
i B~C. S unempi0yment.:iaii~:had hit.: I t  " peopie..iaavi~g veii'iJpand mm)ed "'..i~: onlyl..slightly( better than tlie~:~!(: .: i: .)L 
(" ' it s impost leve! .n. 23 ygarsi': .". : : i :  t . I  ' .awa3i, ' it.'s.much iess p0sifi vO:, ).-:..-.: i -:.gi+owth during. tlie aye(. ~/eai's, oP:"i, i: ,.: ;. :- 
• ?.. : / ;  Knd ,then?the.;paneli.0f.-.inde-;. . I ( l :  " . Still, .: theLempl0ymeni trend: '..theciark governmeiii.. ;:"."<:!" ,I:I:;(:F.. -~i-: 
". Pendonf ~Co/mmiSts~tharadvises" I:/t )since tile ~lecti0n.hai~Oeen "poSi,i.i?::.; -B)it :the BSC.,: eCdnomy. ivas..:.._: ;!L; 
i]naiice, ministe#..~ Gary.:. c01iifis:- " I ]  " ~i .re,. despiie S0irie terrific: blows.' "better ttiatl the~Canfi, dian 'fiverage.:.;:.": : 
:..-L predioted ithlit" :B;C,-s I economic. .I..] ~ . to the ec0n0my~. '. Ab0uti2i4. rail, :~ ; .dnly 6nee diM ng:t-I~e Clarki~//~irS'," 'i .,! .: )( 
. .  gr 0wth i for .i die: t3/:~;t.fivel 'years. I ::l ~ ... li0n-peoplewere working .in. Nb=... it(g-: prMirted): .!o" .... e0iaSisten'tly .(: :. i;i:: 
.would •likely 'be better.:than- the, ~ I I .  • .vomiter, upl501000iSr0mihetime, beat.that target.overlthe:.next fiv e: :. . : ; .:;:'::. 
,. i .canadiafi average, Notl.si~ectaeu-(... It the" Libera S/i~eie eleeted..)iThe. i:yea/-si: A/id m0st:other tNngs:be--.i .;: !..!:i 
i lar:gr0wth, ibut:~velc0me, spei{/ I.1 : ••econOmy p~'odueed :a little over i. ingin.balanee, ihaiis go0d:n~vs:, i: ! ! 
i." cially in .i . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ;i. :1001006 .]0bs n:the 65mparab e. i...l%r Brit sli Columbians,•.-:., =."-;: .: . ~': i  
. ~ posedby r ' peri0d at the endof.the NDPera,i ?-: ."it's imi~0Ssib e-to!, know-how-/.. J: ) 
:' :t:ollapsii~g Debafe i~age.leVdsl-and pan4ime.., mUchgovdrnments de~/erve:credii.: :!..:,)(.). 
?...i The .. unemployment news" ,s. : . . PAUL  WILLCOCKS " "°~k::iry0u iil~e, but m0rej0bs iSi:. for g0od timeS, orb!ame fob. bad:.i : !~ ,.2, 
:...mostly isyifib01ic~;TheN0~,ember 5 •. T "/'kU L, W ll_,l_.,k..,t_)~l"X.,3- a good:thing/,, .:": : '. :, ... : : :L ,.. :-/timeL.:.TfiO/Lii~e3algl..-criiies will ~ f:..t..:; 
::.~; drop:in •tile .unempl0ymenV.ra:!6. ' / : - . :  " . -  • :: : ? Th!  rep0rtriiom ihepro;/ince's! '~clair~ . fl'iat they're : Simply". the:": .... i"2 
: ./to: 6;4.iSereentmeantg0od .hehd.~ ., .. .: .. .. . : : ...:.....Independeht/Ec6n~./nii:.F~re6ast~..~bene~`c~aries~a..~ming.~v~i1d.:)i.`~. 
. :. iine!i.for tile:biberals,.ibii/i't didn t . number.g0t.: part-tiine jobs;~totai "council :.~vi~s moresolidi2? ene0ur.;; .. ":econom#i: iosv ,interesL: rates aiadiilj :.:-).'.:.! 
...-:rOaliy-reflect'?strength:or'.-fielp for.i: :emi~]0} ment stayed the.same, :: -:. .:agi}igJTi~e~eofific' J [3.indepen~:='i! high 6om~odity prieeSl ?i: ~ . ' : . . . :  /~ 
:~".B~C~ s hardest hit.:regions.: : . ... i. i~- ' 13Ut ~ abOUt .•1 ,000 people quii .-( dent ecbnomisis frOmilae.private ~ :..: Bm-.thOse. same:, cr tics :l~iiV8: :;.; .::, 
' ;.=. The'.-unempl0ymem ?niamber : looking.f0r:vork; pusliingdow,n.lSectdr~,!vas::iei.hptoenmre-tbe:;.".bOe'n basN/ig:the go~ernm~ntibr: -?~ : ,i 
. didn t gel 'd0ivn ..beciluse : more"C ~ the!jobleSs mii}iista{scaii idoi~sn t.."pi'ovince'. S::btldgets:. ate'baged:;on . :being-~ t~ - pr6-busin'ess,: Surely :? : 
:.. pe6ple gofiiobs,. lnsiead, .)ii."i'ell ~:).trai:k tiie..i:easons :for :the drop i~n +i realistiC: :orpjedtiong~ Theii ~ ateSL ,-, they iiave iocotiCi~de-that:s0me 0i;- i. i.. 
~;`~be¢a~s~a~rge~:~umberi~L~'~the~:~pe~p~in~the~:ab~ur.f~rce.~Peo-.. :" +l~da~. l))~ed(~:~i~.'C.:wdl,'oiitpet~ ;v~thm~;~0i, bibusifiess. aoo~d~c~'~h~a~\ :...i .: i ' 
i " = " ~, • " " - ' . "  ~." , " : " , . . . .  , .  : ' "  ' : .  - :  . - . , ' "  .+ ~, , , ,  " : ' - . ,  ; .  " . ' . .  . . . . "  : . . . . . .  - . . .  : ' , i  := . ,  . . . '~ - . .+ :  . , "  .~t"  ' , - "  .~ , , "~:~.  . , . : '  .+.+ peoP!e::.yho :,ha d, been. looking. . . plt~. get..:dtsc0uraged, goBtiac k,+to • form the Canadmrk.economy trt all.., be attractffiginvestment....--.,..~.+.:-.,  ., 
.. gaVelupl -! ,: , ~:../ ;Y'.-:.."". i. .'. :sc.ho01~ move.tO Alberta.:7: )-: 5: bur~ne.of:ithernextfivey~ars. • , '. / - / -  F0otnote:Pblkically theecori~.:~ .. .ii. :-i 
 . . .  StatScan .:gets. ihe: -unempl6y~ ....~: : The emlres U t is.the I Sam~. The! -,.. It. Sinot. soarihg grmrth., Tlao ~::..0myL 0nly.. maiti~rs ~vhen things .... -.: ."= 
/imeni... rate:-.by: c~iictil~tifig; :tl~e ."!unemplO~'meniL fate...gbes, d0wn,. : icoum:il predicts.Ol)P gr0wth :0t' :".tUrn reaiiy I~ad; became vbieBare ~ .. :-i.)i 
ni.imber;of pe0p e without jobs- lilt i.the numberof poop eworl~ing • 33 . ei. cent next",'ear- a sii~fit 'unsu"e hOW' mucti of "if e C ; : " == '  ' . . . .  k= . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . .  . "" " . . .  . , ' . . "  . '.'.;''...'P . . . .  ' . . . .  ) . . . . . .  " r : . :ad fer  ne ,  . , . . : . .  
.'-as a percentageof th0se:wh0 rere'., actually stays-theshme,Thet0tal  :decline from:thiS YearBu{BC's  +.+o~;efnment"makes ' TheMuste l -  ..".:/. :+ 
::..,v0rki,g :gr acti+eb,-lo6kinm.: :~r..i. they =+ earni.~+.> and smi~di~V.~cc,~,omy, wtli. m~ow.rast++i+t,an" '.+rou~i+tra+k+i + the. top~: mues:.O,.i ~,:,: 
."pe0ple {qUit ]0oking)the:;p00! :iS : in  the local .ee0nom~ - m~iy even:.( the:+Canadian a~et~age,:which the , ?ote}g-mlnds in its po l ing:  on ly -  .:,, : 
5 +ma,er,.andme rate.+o~s+do,xni.L:... +a+. ~-p~rt;dm+. +++i~-rep aces +.:.economtsts.+ project at three:pe~  ~orie in- six +0tots pick meecon+- .... +~ . 
) ,:in lq&emberi., al~otlt".: 23,000 • ful iqi  me jobs+ -: .,. :, L: ':. :.., ,.:, ': . .  ";.:': cent :Tlmy predict B;C,"MIImaich~ " my. as the top :issue,"with : h+ealth. ',, ;.-i - - :  
:.: +i%++er:. people had. ruU:time jobs .: +": Trio iPend shorn,J: be. asp=iat :-the natiomil a¢erag+-in ~00+~witb +'care+-the.domihantt6iicii0ice: : " :.. :+' 
(..:.ihan/in Oc{0bi~r~!abOUtthe. saine:).irbncem .for:. thir pr0vincel S"r'i:eL---.': : /hm'c: per;cent growth;~ and then:! i".wi'lZcbcks@idtra?ie),¢~ !..[i L,. !'. .:; : :~)+ 
• " " " i i~ . .  " + ' "  ' . . . . . .  ": " " "  " . . . . .  ' " ' j - " " . . . . . . . .  • " 
, :Justglad.., ,.. . . .able to' , : l eave  + E .  " - . .  
,+MILL+ "+~'+'"" . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  ' " disch~r~cd. zhu. " :+ .... ';:':"-:' ?): 
- .  cmerg .Thenword circulated:anam= ..Her husband was .wheeled .t0i.,...;.?: i+., 
- reriovi bulance heliC0pt~r:waso'nitsway),X-ray.A d0etor:sutuiedahole-in.~.'.:;, ...:: 
ing b) Mtfi a ebuple'from.a highl, vay ac-'.. :.. her .Ib~vei. 4ip, tha[ droo ed~Saiivi ' ,+. :',::- 
' cidenui~ • i .:..~ - "~..  :j :~.:do~vnherneck;.;COtake~.her~min( ::::. i... • .: more. 
::..i.. inio)t SoOn paramedics .de!ivered.a...Off tlie:s~tUrii~g,.she ;chattered:;::;..: i C ~- ; :  
" 'ihat i gray-ha red man on ~ a .backboard. L i. She ~,as-, born :in .wisconsin,: .=~: 
. prlvac 
'.:: beds v 
and..a:, woman, in. a' v;.heelchair.-.. had,marriedaman~l 2 yea(so der,.. ... :.i- 
"i'i~ewomefi ~was piai in.~ithi~, bed )andhad Bvo Mult Chiitlreiifrbm a: " ": iii.: 
. . . -  ~Ho neares(:/0: ine;:/hei" . husb~nd:"0neii:: prey oiiS":mat:riage onedaughtei" " ."..~ . 
: -.ours~l 'bed ifariher o~ eK;Tia k.abO~t:pr :-::.. lived',i:fi, cal fornia~: the other;.in i :...  
:ii.i ,tes!s,.. .racy,. i, C0u[d Ijardly.: b! aCctisedll i ~seattleilThe .couplehad traveled :"~.: ~: • :~ 
. :. busy ~ of eavesdr0ppingas over.'thenext..' much0f EiJrope; the3) partcu arly ': ? ' :  
i... : Rei Six hours, I..heard ?i~lei~ty.,about :-~enjoyi~d Pragt~e....." .:/:, i: ::. ~. .; :.. ~+. ~. 
• . ifor h9 .the ~:ouPlel.theiriiceidenii.ahd the.: " i  :Where Was'. her .,dOctor_ boin? i~ :" .. :..~ : 
...: roo m I docior trcatlng her;il;. i ~ : . . . . :  Where did he L/'aifi?.,W/is hemar~. ". ; 
.: led I u; ." i iwaS like sitting iri 6uri:dark-; fried.. H0i;v manjkids(what ages?.;.~.:/:. >;- 
tlons 3ou can read onl so mtcb , encdl ~ n r I ten • ~ ! - "  . i .. "L' .  ;Y ":"'..'.'+ "cLAUDETTE SANDECKI " ' ";i'" g.miia.arage3.~i is ,:i=. u nceBUeK.:in.i:loini:.:AlOiie felii. " . : . :  
:: :i: with.one ye 6nthecl0dk;". ::" . - ............ =+i" : - :  .............................. r: .  ing t0Lux Theatre oh out:' PiliRid:: tiie:same~iriteh:0gat0r s:riJtitine; ) . . . .  ,~  .i 
.-:/..".. Emi~rgency~i;.ri~0~sj:mS!mbie. c0 nPlaining of stotnach pain, An  radiO,imaginingthelactiofi.:; .:... -: .".:..She. hildn, t"eatenor.beeti)al-~" ..:..:-i . 
• .'. c0ui.ffooms 2 .  hours, of/tedi0us i .elderly man visited b} :a /,laugh; ... ~: The...Ariierican C0uple :were::: 10~ ed tog0.t0".the;,batiil:oom"fOr. ' .c ...~:: 
/:.-rouiine.puncl~iiatedb~"eleetriiied, tei',:.. ' ::- . . . .  : " i /< /  ). . from .California.}F6r'si), we'eks: :mucli to0 0ngiiShe had nO?pui~sO!,. ? ": : 
~ -flashes: ?rd .pass tiie ii~ne~.l .count2 .. i L .::Final 13,:. a..!'0t ng. teemtgi~r was .::. ihey:, hadTtourM our not:thWest i t :~ noi  Oil: rio. money:, n0 clean elotii- '.::. ; :: !:.!: i". 
".. ed .the. rings.~bef0}e.s0me0nOan2 ' .(escoitediiib~"iwoFfiendsati.dhis:.: amOt;0rl~Omi~,~i;hatai'ierno0n,.oit " ihg :(h'er)white: Siseks, were.glii.y..~,'.: v":i 
....i .s~vered ::the(ptione;' p~ndered: tht~i . father( ~iLlishhook. st!agged .iti/his" '.:/a,remot~-gt:avel led.highway, one,..:., with: dried • miii:l), "and." no". frientt...' '::~ " " 
,: :trendff0rfi.starehedwh ti~ d/esseS..'pa m. Tile? dodtor, e iciied ~a~l no :  front •~iq~ee :-e[id~;i,the sh6u der " :in T~,,:m#/2 ,:n/,i~-.tv/~,.-~A.~.,£~; ~,i.' • . i.'. " : 
• :,to .print panismts; "and 'imaginM , "by :ime account 0f. hi S:;inishap aS ¢. on. a come r, ": : ..e..' .,-. :..:. " hosp'.t'it' ~ro'v er ni'g lat','~(~ei sl~e.~s"aici~ .: , ;:i '  :, ~ 
; :the mission Of a paminedie.stro -.-;.: P~ovbcaih:iiUinbed the'site.and ~a ,../'i The n~ot0ri~omel roI ~ti 'dOv,!n .- not 0ne~crit cal g;vord abomi;hei~S '~ : / 
+.: ':[ng'ihrough~to x-ra~ -:......::. • .. . :;, nUi'si}:0pened ~aki!C osod d~l';ers).asteOp embankment njUi.ing:h s'. 'h'usbaiid s"driving;., ">-:~ :..-h.,.ti:.. : i 
:-: .-.So" ihe: a!ri~ al of any patieht ~ :.:Sear,m ,i:gforsteri zed V segripsi ~ .: neck,:battering 'her ?b0dy,i an~F ..-: ".. At 9p;m, l;dro~,e: ho~e iliank~./: :~. ~ .~;." 
?is:a welcome diversion;.An adiilt-:-: q'he.lad i ~;as. S;30n i banclaged;, and i:.".Sq~ui~hlng .tlic lifofrom her Shi-!!: 'fU[tb be: able to, do SO.~ :d5-:.(.).",-::~!:.i~_ i:.. :2;+ 
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Two new books 
' on hOckeywill 
h . . • • elp you,wh!le 
awayallthose: 
extr hours: : 
' By JENNIFER LANG 
HAS THE ,hockey ~ stt:ik:e got  you " 
down? A. new:.book, hon, ouring :the 
trUe.. heroes o f  Canada s~ tuitional ' 
: .. game.wil l  help .you remember, why 
- you became a fan in the first place. 
" . . ..Legends. Of"Team.  Canada" is 
• ..i. hockey researchei( and wriier. Joe 
[ . Pelletier's"tribiite to  themen and" 
[ : .  - ....w0men :wh0..have earned .interna- 
' " ' i : . .  .i'..Each :ChaPter"profiles ~a- differ- ...- 
. .." : "enthockey legend and their Specific 
- comHbtition tothe national team. 
"._ .Terrif icaction ph'0f0s"many tak- 
• ~ .en by photographer and ph0to.editor 
' i !. ~. ~ " Dan. Hamilton 2 along with Pei leti- 
i : .- ' er'sdesi~riptive:narrative enable the :- '.::":reader to relive many.0f .  Canada's 
i " " ' " "~ greatesi"hockeym°ments'  ' :~ 
. . :  Al .th0ug h i he .hadn't .eve n ibeen 
• : ' .... born yet, for. Pelletier~ 29, the high 
. .  ":  i. : p6int . came in, Moscow,. in 1972~ 
• :.. when.:Paur Henderson, a fas t - skat -  
. • ;i.: :: ing, wii~ger:f0r.tbe Leafs who nearly 
:. :.~ • didn't make the national team, scored 
;: :. ' .  the-:winnirig oal .in Game Eight of 
: - the 1972 Stimmit:Seriesagainst the 
• - Soviet.UniOn2-: - " :.. .... 
oe Pelletier 
. . The Terrace Standard,  Wednesday,  December  15, 2004 - A5 
The Fulton 
seven nations c.4pable of taking ( 
top spot in:international p laynow, 
That means it's n0"10nger a fore- 
gone conclusion that Canada: Will 
win - or even get to the finals; 
The book traces Team Canada's " 
origins •prior to 1972, and also 10oks " 
at the Canadian' National WomenYS 
Hockey Team, . ' 
Pelletier says he f0ught'itOiin- 
clude players" like, Hayiey Wick ,  
enheiser, Wh0 sc0red seven..goals 
and 10 points in just fiye,g~tmes in.- 
Team Canada's unforgettable batt le .  
for Olympic gold againsttoe u.s~ in 
2002:. - - . : . . ,  : .  
• . . . Legends .  of-Hockey-concludes" ,  
With the2o04w0rld~cup, and.looks 
ahead by:specuhiting On futur e team 
. Canadamembem .. . . .  : 
• :- :YouM think fo r  SOme0ne-.iike 
Pelletier, the current.-hockey: strike ' 
• .would beeaus'e for. dismay, but he' s 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : far f rom devas~ied, He I, hinks, it's 
JUST  PUBLISHED: Local author  and hOcKey puna!t .doe F'.el!e!le[wKn •. actually . Ixen:benef ic!a l - ( fOr.  ihe 
a copy  of his new book. JENN FER LANG PHOTO " .fans, anyway, I t 's  been a:  welcome 
plan for 
northwest  : 
By J IMFULTON.  - i  : : - " '  
When.l was lirst elected to Parliament 25 yearsago ,  the 
:northwest economy was booming iK i t lmafhad the high- 
• est per Capita neome~ ~, in Canada.. Terraceh~d: mills.and " 
." flourishifigindustry. Pr[nceRupeiti:HaidaGwaiiandtltc 
' coastal communit ies were wealthyand stable from fishing 
. .and forestry, .The NasL  Hazelt0nsland:theBuikley.val -  
. ' icy had.str6rig foresi basedeeonoii~ies; growitig:tourism 
. :inclusirieS and thri~qngfarming communities,' -: :. . 
so,:Whai happened, ~-: HOW did::~ve.end up With:an 
' eC0nOmythat is  hurting-in :every sector,'?. And, more im- 
portantly, howdo we get off.thistrack? ..:.. " " " 
Let's/start with the. forestry:.. Sector.... Victoria,. under 
govetnmenis: f f  a!! Stripesi ailo~,ved foresiS;in the Norih- 
wesf to  be m et:,cut.. T0o:much far'theeasi ly aocessible, 
.highyalUe, o!:d gr0wtia i imber:WaSmokvettdowhasth0ugh 
it would pop.up aga n as qmck lyas  gross on. someone's : 
front-lawn. ~.. : . ~ . . . . . . . : _ : : .  :."....':., :. : 
.(i .. 'Now m0stmi l l s  are shUt,'thOUsandS of.highly: skilled 
workers: haveno. jobs l  and. many:, small :businesses are 
boarded up .  SOme big comphnies"clalm the solution is 
t0:cutthe rest0i" the f0rest~ind iun !! l¢iogs through mills 
thathave,qtm0stno.work,- • . - :  - :  . 
.. It: iwas :.a .comeback for the.Ca-  , ' chance for hockeyfans to turn away . ,  ers:-..in them..: Houston 
;:: : :  :.:nadians,: I and :ithel Win solidified the ' th:inksthat sbecause the. fans appre- 1.991 wor ld  Junior Hockey Tourna, fr6m .the NiqL and.'dise0vet:. Other .: ~..sh0uid talk to ,Hazelton 
! - :<."..natiOn. s re . . . . .  rei nin hP l~~t i°n i~!  l~,herW°rld's elate the.:team's;ast0unding abi ity mentSaneysc0reda longshot f rom.  eagues " . . . . .  ' I "aboutCarnaby Thatf i igh 
:.i'.:..,"..-". g . g . . .  y .  p. po . . . .  , .  topu l iomav ic t0ry  n theend even the'.buelineAhe.puck.hits0meihing~-: He'S"--aiiicuiarl-" ;qeased iO::see I/. ........ ,.. , . . . ' :  • . , . .  . . . . . .  ~ ".- :. The Iownoint~..When Canadas  - :  . , ., • .. . . - -  : . . . . .  . . .  • • . . . .  . . . ,. .- • . "v  . .y v I . . vo lume;  m- tecnmm,  is  . " . : - -  ... , . : . . .  •- " .... " . . . . . .  :at termey veDeenmscountea:  . .on its way ra tame net, ann rico-= ,h.. ~,.~.;vA.~:..,.;~.t:...~.,,,., ,hk:.Ver,~,~a i . - - . -  .. .... . .  . .  , "..: 
-, " . .  ' men S. Olympic.  hockey team .got • ' . .  • : • ~,_.. ~,^..t~.i.~;: ~_  :.~;~,~n ....~.o,,.~.'t, .~,...a .~ov.;  : " m,~:,.!.,-,,,,,~.V,-.~,,uS ,m""  ", ' :  . ' '~" I • permanently,ClOsea. ..-.:" 
"" ' . ' , . " • " . . . .  " " • " " %. -O l l~  k lg l  : D U U U ) '  . . . .  t, OP / / t  k , , l l~ ; I gk l ' l l t  pa~,t t I I~ , IXL I3~Ia l l  . . . .  s~,,,,,~ " "Arena ' to"watch the River" " Kin" s la - ' . . . . . . .  " " " ' ' " : . . . . .  shu u t  f t e ................................ g P Y .in Kmmat, Aean.  has . : • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . - :  - . . . . . . .  who .olayed the 1976 se- . - . . -Pe  ietler says-Canadian ockey - ~..o ~. . . . .  ~.,. ~u~, ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  I :.," . . . . .  . . . . .  • -..- • . . . . . .  to  o .h  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- m~'~,e , ln |o"  I k  • '~ .T~,  " ' • , " . ' :1  "" " f . . t . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . " . . ' '  . - {g~l~l l l a l , ' t JU l~V K~i l  l b  k~,~g i l l lO  " ' . . . .  ' C U t  f a D s  n m e  a l u m i n u m  
• - : . . . . . .  -- , . . . . . .  I oc le r lGs  aT . .  • nes with. a bum knee or  . fans are perhaps unique n the sense • Th,,,, ÷,, " mo~A-,~-;-,, ~,-,,.v,,,, " I ; . ., .... . " . . . .  . 
. . . . . .  ann  ~a an. . : . 1 .  .. • • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Inoust  so  t can-  se l  ". ,. ..... g .":. P '. In " " r~us ,~.  f '~ , ,~- i , . s i .  - Damel le  Goyette.who dis: ' that we expect(rather thanjust hope) ii: ,,,-,t ; ,o  m,~.~4l  :"h,~ ~n,&:: nan ... [ , ,  ,~: ",. .... .~ . . . .  
: . :  ::.... :the 2004yor ld :cuP  Win, the :cachet . Lecaviilier, Scott  Neidermeyer and" .on thewebs i te f  Pei le i iersa3/s."Ca. :6, , ,PGreatesf~oUmame~wiih Pat "" i°mmumt}es" have2been " " " "  F" l to"  
• . .... "0t leam.tcanaaapefs is ts" .  : .  : ~ . ,  ;, . . . ,  - " ' . . . .  " . • : . . : . . . .  . . . .  : . . .  " .  ,~ ,=,  , . . .~  , . .  : , . . . . y  . .  . . . . . .  .. , .  . ' :  a r lven  OUI , 'OL  me nsnmg " , , , - ,  ,., , ,  
- . . - -,,.,. "... - . ' 7.: . ', - .  ' - : Joe ~aK~C ,. . ' " .: : " ./: . ' . . .naa~ans never.say, ute:, .wntcn Is . , .~ZU~.da  T l ia tbookhasnowbeen.  ' - .... " ~'~' - . - .  ' " : " 
• . " : . . :  t here  are team:  ~anaaa  tans:..: ,-,.,__=_ ...:~_ .:_ L~:.::~ " __.~.._.:~. " ..2. : _..m~,h...~_,he " - - ie t  ieam lacked . . . .  - " ' " " ' : " : "  ~ '  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  naustry. . tn ts  wasoone  . : : . 
' . .  • : ' ,:,: • • : . : , ,  , ,  , - . .  . ' , " : there '  a re :  sum~ .nmpr~t~, . too ,  , .~u et  tug t our  • : : " ' ;~"~ "~ :-'~n'de the 2004, world - , .~ .  : . , : - -"  . " 
/ , I  t~t4t t ; t , I  t t , t  t t  t , l , l ,4 t4  V [ 
, .. ' :  an .over the world,,  he says, not ing  ~. :,_ .~_ : , -L= ,q -~2 - . :  . . . . . .  .:i ,,, : :: "o , : , , "  r, ...... : r  W^uldn" su-:.-est " ' v . . . . . . . .  . . . .. aeltoemtely-ny'otta~  o . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . 
• :" • • - : . .  . . , . , , . . ; , .  . _  • : sut ;n  us  J o n l l o  uncy ,  p l - t~t : :u l  a t  - ,3uth  rc ,  t t t ;u¢  . .  u t ~ ,~ ~U ~ Both  books  a re  '~ub l i shed  by  " - ' "  " : - "  ' "  ' " . . . . .  - ' . ' "  
• . '  ' :  , Con iesnVn i~ naw OOOK nave found: -  • -- ~ - ,  -".. • - -  - . . , -  . .  , " , .  : -  ; . . . ,  . . . .  . .  , . ,  : . A .  . . . t .  F .  • t , ,  . . r ,  ~ le lwer  me i l cences .ano  r lgnts  to  catcn  everymlng  ~rom 
---. . . . . .  r . .~"  ::-'- -'.'-~ . . . . .  ' : . J onn  s t~ewtounolano wno:put .m .he ng.too, complacent mese nays.. War~,ick Press Thev're available at . ; :. " -¢"  . . . . . . . .  '- : " "-" ' ~ " - " . . . . . .  • their wavto  Luxembour~,, Switzer- . . ; .  • . , ,  _ • • . . . : .  , '  . . . .  • • - . . .  . . . . .  v ,. -. . . :. , .r . ~almon to uognsn rnto.me nanas or a wealmy ~ew-~ most-. - 
- - . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  anumorgettat~e penormanceatme.  He. ngures mere are at mast s ,xor  ,~is~.RiVerBooks.a,dat lMi~o.ca . : .  :. . . . . .  ,., . . . . .  . . . .  . .. ~ . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . 
" . . l and  and  Germany,  Pe l le t ie r  says  he  • • .. : :. : . . .  • .. . . . .  . m ,5, .. , . s • . ly locateam;vancouver, ,  . . : . : . . ; . :  . .  • . : . . .  
". '. • :. . . . . .  - These licences must be returned tO Northwest commu- ' Hockey's forgotten chapter nities in a manner that a l lowsthemto,  be fished by  fisher- . men.that live in'northwest communities. 
In the 10 yeai:s :since I quitp01itics,~at:leasta,000 jobs 
. .  : .:. . . . . . .  - . have been•10St..in fisher[es,;foresfi'2~ manufac!uring and - 
- Is forced.intohiding afteran anonymous letter to smal ibusinessintbe'  northwest,.  .-. -:. . . . . .  
- :  " , i i  ,.,' .... By JENNIFER LANG Black  Ice: the editor in response to a demeaningartlcle about : ..: l-low, do we.rev.e~e41iiSitren~l? .. East,;week, I.sat dow.n : BLACK ICE: ,The Lost .History of  the_ Colored 
" : Hockey Leagueof the  Maritimes, 1895,1925 will .The  Los t  Historyoftho Co la :on  a hockey game prov0ked.outrage i n the whi,e with Naihati i2uilen~the.b~'ight new. NDP Ml~l-orSkeefia 
-. .come asa  revelation tO most Canad ians -  whether HooRay  League of tho  Maritim0s, Community, - io"diseUss'.S0iUtions. :We agreed' that the:6 needs to be a 
.- . • ihey( reh~key  fans or.n0t. : - ,  .: . . . . .  " : ~ ~aag. to9~ . • • ' . .  " .  " . . . .  The bOok.also looks at the role ofblackS in.the sUmrhit t0map out:a2!st :centuryplan for the.N0ahwest. 
i :):.-.."., l t , swr i t tenbv . tw0 former Termce residents, _"~.'~']_'~_'SY_:_.~:&:.~-,~.~_,.. : . . : militarydefenseofCanadaandthedestructionvf-- FirstNafitinswillneedt0playa~entral r01et0:makethiS 
.i ' . .  ' i "Ge0rge Fbsty:iand hisbr0therDai'r i l , :?hist6rihns : - i ,~t~nd~n o ~b~s~no .tr" ru.~ty : .  . ? .  '.......: :Africv[i ie; the:iattet rfiiS ngne~v, legarquestions.: " a. su~:OsL.The..SiJprgmeCotirf of Canada.irded last month 
..[..":.:'...:.whoareona.missionto preserve'and celebrate ,. " . . ~'. " .  .~  " " .  ' : ( , /  : • . ': The:book:c0ntains:a:..number.of ll!ustrati0ns tlaa!.:F'rst.Natlons.mUSt,~:front anq.cen:!reas, theY:.haye 
"...".i . : .Canad ia i ih i s t0ry . . ; : / i / . .~  : ' :, . :  : . , : ."!: helped former slaVes flee tb i'reedom ih Canada. . and:phOtogmphs,as:)¢:ellan"extensi:ve:appendix leg,ttmate r!gh!s and:tlt!e~mteres_ts...::....:/: ' - . i :  " :  ' /  
: .  : .  i../ .The.F0stySl were researChingitheir fiqt. bO0g.-,: ,.. The leagUe0fficiais knew names iike the Dari-:.:"at heback; Of .the b0okthat includes a !isi of.team ~, ",i .Biitish Columbiamu.st pay  f0r:the plan becaus e ~VIc: i 
. :. : .  ..... S),le,iaid:is ihe Sum 5 000 YearsoJHockgy whef f .  mouth:~lfbilees: (Which referredto theanniversai:y i .rosters and player bias (whlch]s anieetouc:h)a~d: tori~: has  benefitedfor acenturY: f rom!he export o f  our , .  
':. .. :..i: they:came 'across two:0bseure references to. black/(i:.of aboliii0n of Slavery in.the, BritiSh EmPi re;"anci: ~ a' bibi!0graphy.". ::.. i :  : : :  :". '..?'..I"Y"- : -. " ::i .:. ' :." wea!tg: t9; mee.c6n°my .o[ the.south, v!ct,o,!!aj ust receiveu . 
, ' I ed b Str ker lnd= o a $2 btl ion from Ottawa tmcause we are a nave not pray .. . " . . canad ians  playing h0cke~,:at the.turn o f the  last" noi  the length o f the  Queens  feign) wou dres0~ i . . iB lack;  lee is" pub i sh  i. y.  i Y ' -  "g ; . . :  / . .  . .." . .. " ) . .  . : , "i~ : 7 
• : .": "century.:: ' " . . . . .  " . ..." :~  .' : : :  : .- nateWththe-fans:iiai~d iverei.b0Unci t0icause Con- ~ -:New: Y0rk.60mpanylGeorge=:F6sty founded in ."  . . ince.." .: .- ... :. ,.~ i. : :-:<- !~..:-.:.., ::: . : : : .  - • 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ; " - • ' . . . .  : . - . .  :.:/19961 The c0mpany.ha~.sent:imndreds"ofbooks : The northwest.. " . . . . .  " . . : . . . :  • " .... " . . : . .Theywereast0r i ished to learn.al00ut"theexis-~. • i tr0ve~sy.. . . . . - . .  ' " . . . .  ' . . . . .  i s  the b ies t  " " . . . . .  : " 
~- :  .':.".terlce:of an"a i -b i i i ckh0ckeyleagm that:operated : ' .:Teaffi:jerseys b6re: meaningful.symbols (The ' and:ia'rtifacts o theBlaekeultuml Centr¢ in Nova: • • . ~. . " i  gg • : ' ' ~ " " " 
'..:.- ~":.. in.the Mari i imesdecadeS before!the-birth:of"l l le: doubie s..on, the Sea;SideS~.. Iogo.also.meant..  Scotia, . : : . .  ." ..:i..:: . . "  . . . . : : : ,  . .  .( : .-. ' " . .  : : ,;have-not, asa re!"i. (:" ..... : i:. ~ / - ,  : ' . ,  ( : . :  . i , . . . .  
' .: ::i: NHL.:-~., : . :  :i . : . . : .  ' i: ". : .. ".:::..i ::.: :: ;.i ;...i.. .:.. :...,tslavd stealer,!..± the.lettOrs branded ontO:theface/ ,. "Pa~of  ourlefforts.here atStryker-lndig6 is not :.: .i.sult Of bad.govern,: : . . .  -:*'British . ' i " . . .Co lombia  
.. i.. % '....!'.we felt'iihat nffoni~had! fu l iye.xpla!ned.the'  : or, hands 6i, anyone icaught, h~lping~iaves escal~." ..ion!y.!6 ~¢rit¢ bog kson(2anadabut a!So to w0i~kt0 • • i. ment(,dec.i.sJ0ns . : . i ! . ,  most". . :  pay  fo r . .  t i l e  p lan  
.: .:::': ..hiStory oftheleagUe0r~,~hy it hadcome intOexlsz .. to Canada TO blacks;~the :mar~ that wa~-.a:,sign.:.i...preset:~e Canadian hisibry, George said.::.. ::.: :': ; : suggest-that sever- .  : h0na l /=~.  " Vic tor ia  h~$ 
~... .  :; :-. fence,'., :Darril F0Sty told theTemPe Stan~lard: ' .  of  heroism:::To wh te Haiigonians, .howev~ri:the ': "" • Neariy:ai the. company's :wr  ters~ind editors i l .  ::a I hundred mi l l i0n .:: ~ , , ,~^~,a  ~,~.; .,;: ^~,,~,, '7~, 
' " . : . , . "  . ." , .  " ' . "  , ,  . ' : " "  "" . . ' , , . .  ~ " .  . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . .  • : • r . . . .  ' . . . .  • " . "  . .  . : .  " • * . "  " , : , "  : "" ~ ' . . -  ' , '  , " ? " ' " ' .  ." " " . t~  . . . .  " "  " ' , . "  • ' . i d l~ l l l~ l l t l~ lk~ l l ,  d l '  ~ I ~ l l t l d l J f  
:.: :.- ::: .. "At  first -.were..,,:~ere on lyg0mg to. g ive , the  .name:"Sea-Sides, was simply ageogmphtcrefev  ~.are. Canad ans:wh0 ve .been edueatedabroad. . ,a  : . |  have-not  .-*. d01:..-.;, -. :..: . ' o~ o f  =Our  
i.. ' : -  ..!league~ichapterinSplendidlsthe:sim, btlt aSeve :: ence ."...'.-:: ; .-/ ".Y: I:':.: .": :.: ..... .. ~::..., ...: ...: ;:,-/1. fact: thafgivesthemtheabi!ityw.understaiid the I !ars.be. :put on the: . .  t rom~ r neexp  . . . . . . .  : 
:. ) .  ~.:. dug. deeper ini0 ihbsubject~ ~'e  f0Und.lthe cOm::i: ::~" Nobly has  ever identified the Symb61ism0r(. differences between Canadians.and. pe0ple"fr0m..:|: :.:able. from :Victoria..: wealth to  the economy.  
..... ". : . / .p lex ldes  of;il{6.siorieswarranted:itsOwnbooli.,~ ::.... codes before:,":c0:author GeorgeFosty:sa id , / 'We :".*6the: Cultures;'parficularlyAmericans,:i:~ i. : . : .  : ! :along;.: with :. some .:. o f  the"sot t th ; ' !  .--... : : 
:: ...: '.. : :: .iThepailr Spentseven;yeiirs peif6imingth~ n~C-~,.i.feei that this par t0 fB  ack lce is revo ut 0nary and.:::... ~: ~'ofienas~canadians;..We doi:n0irecognize our.:, I imatehingiWestern : .".. i.." .: :": .!i-" -- ,.. :::....:.i i:, .. : . 
~::... 7 ':eSsary research, The •resUlt •is BlacE Ice,. a book : .  mportant ".."~ " ~ ~: %.  .:."- . i :. : . i : . . - : .  -:" :...uniqueni~ss," George.said:: !'ofic¢iwe"iea~;elcan:::. ! '. Ee,' onom!c'::D~vel- ! : ~ ~ - - ~ -  " ? ~ .\ : " 
. ' /ihat:tellS: the whole storyi0f toe!Maritime league . - ,  ."The r ise"andfa i of thO.league • is embiematic:~.:ada; hoWev'¢r, the:uniqUenessoften c0mes ra the•  : :0pmenL .. i:dol!ars ~ ".::..7.. ":. " :..":. " i . . : " ,  :../ ' .  : 
. . . . .  :,. " " . " -  . " . - . ' . . .  .... ' , . - : " :  ,. : . .  . . . . . .  : . . .  : "  ' : . .  . . . .  , ,  " • ::.. . . . .  .:-- . :  . ' " : " :  " f ro inOt tawa ' :  :=: ". " . " " -  . . . . . . .  ' . " ' :  ~ : " .~: . . . . for thef i rs t t tme.  - .. - . . . .  - ' • - . . . . .  of the arger struggle .of b lackCanadlansto galn, . fomfront.  ~: - : . . . . . . , . . .  :.... ' . . . .  .. , . . .  , - . . . . . .  . . . .  . .. • .: . • ..: .~ .-. . . . .  . . . , , . : . . : . ,  : ' ' .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Both b~therS share" an':abiding passion for - . We should ask B,C, univers,ues to provtde, expertise to • i... ,~ ." .: You' l l  nevei: look at. hockey -, or Canadian his- accep~nce and.equality~ . .: : ' - . . ' . :  : : 
i.-:~ .: : .. to~-  thesame ~,~,ay.agai.n.. :..:.-: ...i/:..:: : .. ' :-: - . . . . i  ~Te. learn how. a prominent activist .:. . . . .  hockey, George, who wasknown .by.his middle.: . .help::deeel0p proposals, Calculate. the costs and: benelits, 
- . . . . .  nts of es -  " . . . . . . . .  B iackhockey players ~.thedeSCenda . . . .  -. i . . - name Robert when he, went tO.Scho01: in: :" and'.bririg.rec0mmelidat ons.back:t0 aseeondN0r thwest  
.."..."!" caped slaves from the Underground Ra i l=  :...] - . Terrace, got his Start in minor hoekeyplay- i .:Comrnimity sUmmit;..The seedm0n'ey: for"anew, ~;ilstain- 
. ": ::" : :  r0~d: and black. Revolutionary. L0yalists" " ing for thi~".Terrace. Es~0. peewee team. in . ,  abi¢ ¢~0n0my sh0ii~d.~yiai~ed in a.i:ommunity:c0n(rojled 
' . . . . .  were . res~nsible.!o,rtransforming the :]  197071 ~..ittie fi rstseason atthe new Ter- -.i: " NorthWest Trust FUnd.- &:saf6 from the.handsof  bureat34. 
• i,. : ~:: .-: :'.'gentleman S:pastime- 0f"i~¢:hockey int6 .: ' " | " " " ~ .  ~ : racearena.Oneof  his earliest memoriesis.  ~:rais:andqulek :buckartistsi.:-.." .. .. :.i!..: ..~. '-" .: , ."..::; 
.:: ::.-i". ihe'fast-m0~;ing game~,~iikn0w today, the .. playing hockey:e: ~outon the.ice that formed . " wh i le :m0s i  ,sustainable!pr0jeeis:"wili : be:'/relatively : 
: a.uthbrs ay~...- .  . . .  : " : :  .:.:"l'he besf part, he:says;'.was lying darn ,  . north e0~ist6f B.C. has been identiiied:as theNghesten-  - .,:i: :.-.:The players di 'ew hundreds of:.paying i~:2!i i  :~ ii . - .  on i-lo~,ve creek. • . . . . . i . ,  •-...:-.- .: .smal i i there are s0h~e largerpotentials,:.F0r example, the. 
" ' : . .custOmers intoarenasfor  the i rgarnes , the Li.; !~:~ ..~" ....... " on  theice and l~eri 'ng.d6wn0fi tile.hi.-::.. :i.ergy s i te inthe world for windpower,"Fi f teen perceni of  " 
:~': :~;' : bernanng fr0gs as.they:wAtered on  the ' . , ' "  ierowds ent h~lled .by..the'athleticism on .:.i~:i:~,{!;~:i ' '  . . . .  • " ' ' .... : ' ' " . . . . .  . all thepowei'inDehmarklnoWi~:omogfrOm offSh0re ~ind 
:,:::: .display,.: . . :- . .  : - . . •  • ;....., . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  i; bottom. : . .: -, . .... • ... ,. ,: .... : /~,ndrnany;ofthose.ivind miiciiines are?ownedb2¢C0~6ps. 
..... " : ~Yet theplayers~ inh0vaiiofis ' theslap -.::~i: i:.i.: ':: .Darril, who: :was b6t:h-in.:Terraeel !- ,Today , ihereare ,  15,000jobs in Denma&...making wind". 
. . . . . . . .  ~:""  " learned to skate here as:a boy, land played ? turbines.~.-!:: ~ ~- ' ' " " " " " .  .'".:) "sh'6t~ithe offensive .style Of goaltending, • • ' " . . . .  : ' : = ; ' " : 
: "  :and  dmpping0nt¢  the.ice t0defend goal league h0ckeyl inKamloops.. :  ~ .= . . .  .. • A.hUge 700 megawait.::Windl~roject ia0wibeing:review: " 
: : : ( .  ~.::~have been: ignored0:  forg0tten, (By the: Their father(J0hn;F0sty, was a 'C0nL :.. : byth~ HaidaNati:on.wil! .pioduce enoiJgh p0wer fo !a l l  
' . . : . . : .  way ,  ihere' weron0 blacks in the.NHL Until. . ductol: oh thi~ Termce-Kitimat CNR line~ .-of the home.4fr0m':PrinceRtip0rt,t6 P r lnceGe0rge . / i 'he  ' 
.! :. .: " New. B/Uns~vlck!'.s:-Wiili¢ O 'Ree .  laced up  " ~ Their tn0ther Jeanin¢ stayed home with...: "skills to make~.op~rat0 and0Wn.sUCh, pr0jcct•glare i i i lhere i 
. : : " "  ,.: :"ihis Skates for theBost0n Bruins.[n 1958.).  i the :kids while they..were:.y'oung. The  in our C0mmunities but We haee to"step, up to bat tocap  
~d.t } i(amloops in 1975, .  :.: . . . . . . . . .  
now .lives .i, in , Leviitb~vn;' 
::-)! .ii ~I ."i :'Blacklcelr'eads likeff secret history; trac- . family m0ve t0  K  n ture the benefitS,--. . :.  , . :  : - , ~ : . - : " .  • : . .  , 
. : /  .: ]f ig-the0rigins(0f iheleague and'the r i seo f  il. George  : ow i ~ . :i As :we l l ;  .the:exP0rt~dKemano:P0~verbei0ngs,i0 the 
: , . -:( :... :" hockey:from a folksy game p~ayed, on fro- ' iNew York and; Darril lives in Helena,  n0rthwest and should be put on ihetabie.f0i jobs:,here in 
.~. :~. -.?:: ~:zen : l~nds bY early_sett!ers to an organized .. i l,~loniami, BOlng on :opp0Site :sides of: .. ",the northwgst,. When !he:win d doem' t  blow:offshore; the 
t' ":  -?.-: sport.-L all.: against the backdr6p 0fp01itical ~ ~ [ theli:oniinont;i~eiinf they :dikl~muCh - of . Kem afi0 Waterpower. Can: k lekdi i tc i~ back~uP Noahwest  
" iheirwriting imd research Sep'amtely/:i project power needs;. Cleanrenewable.energy jobs Can be -. : ' ' .and sOcial .realities most Canad,tans. would 
": " '. ! -lti,~;dsatime When patently racistattitudes .l~h0ne 0remal l  andcame together for . . hydr0gen.f0r:fue!'cclls~aridi~dustry, ' :::. :::: .. : . . / : . .  
. . . .  : :intervals. , i ; , - "  :' held sway. I t  was though[ black people were I I  : i-0ne~m6~'th . • " . :  : .  : ... : . .  :., .' Si_nccmodemtreaties.with First Nations::are a b~iildlng .. 
• .: : - :  physically, urisuited,to hockey ~ their bodies " "BecauSe :we  ook af"things .SO iblock:tO ~iSugtairiable future;'itis.lmperati~)e that Otiawa 
;" =.' ' . weren' t  built to: withstand .theC01d, their an- ' :'.. much differently, i. believe "thatwe, : and Vict0r!a.pUt-real mand~ites0nt0 he tabletqsett le trea= 
:: : .kles weretoo  weaker0: sk~ites, and-theysimply '/ improve, each Othei:!S: work,"  Darril itiesnoW, This Will Of!rig bi lions ii!to the Northwest and 
• ' ::added.""-. ~ : 3 . . . : :  !:. . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' " :"....:i.-" weren!t capableof  the.teamwork'required. ' ' :: . .. certainty f0rjobs, . . . . .  . : .. , - • . . i .  : " 
: : . . . .  : " : :The ieagtle. 0rgantzers,: prominent black IIl~t~'l~,:, i ,  George is ~working on :anupcom, .  ~.:.lncompetent. govet~nment;:broken promises ; the"go ld  
: ::. : communi ty  Ieademof. thel  day, real izedthe lll~lilal'~ll~l& ! " " " i  i ing honkon; the Dieppe.~id due tO " .rush~,mentality' andbad-decisi0nS.haveiedi:u s t0 :where  
" teamswou d be an:ira .. ii i!i!i!~!ii!:i!il ~.come 0ut next yea¢;.whtleDarri l  is: ....:.¢:e:a.re::The~utur~..!S.nbwliO.oUr~i~rids:~tfl~e¢61mmunity i ::.. ,:.. ,. :: h0ekeY . . . . . . .  portant.source of  
::.. . .  .: pride.fat he#fans, as we l lasa  force for social [ c0mplet ingalx~k 6n aboriginal.e01-. :: level,:We heed .iisustainiible'plan .andthe:seed m0ney to 
::.i .:.. ch~inge2 . .. :./: :.:::).. • .... . ,  :?, . ::f ::f:::: .... :=~::~,.,~.~ ture. " " . ' :  : ' i . . . .  get lig0ing, Why:  nOt b6ok~im auditoriarfi~ind aniiounce 
': ..... . • .The team names -the.Halifax:.Hammond,Eurekas, Af- ~ i BlaCk Ice Is"available.at. www.  , ia date -rio chief.or/fia~,or:'wli "miss "it:~n¢l thei;eSt Will 
i r icvl i le".s~Sides, the Plains. Moss ~ . biackicebook,eOmand.c~#l Li~fOuti'd.:.."..Jiin:Eulio~iii.the eXecufive:di~'ector:o:thd Dav idSuzu  
': : .Btieks~.!had:duai ' re l ig ious0r poht iea imean-  - 
;.~ings..Thepractlc¢igrew0utofiheuseofcodifying ON THE COVER: Tho i gO4 Colored Hocko~ Loaguo cham-  .o~i"the AmaT'on aM chaptets Web'i " . ki':Fotindaiibn:i nti:! th:e:Meihbe'r, q f  PaHii~ih~m)b/Skebna 
' messages.:al6~g.the.UndergmundRailway :that pions, the Halifax Eurekas,  . ' ' -  ' sites,. : "i .. :" :.-~.: ~'.-,.:-"... . .. :::.,. ! fro~n-/979to' lO 93;:"~~: ::!'f:i'"!i."::..."::i~?..~i/.: ' " i -  '. 
:1, - ' ,  " . ." ;:, " : : :  . f i  : : .  ' : , :  i : ! : ' :  
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Best Buy 
Cheei 
Approx, 720 to 7 
' e:, :: :" "!:: . : ; : :  - . . . i  ,* 
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Pie Bakery Bakery Counter Ginger ~ 
~,,~,~,,,~ I Cream • Counter Bread .Bread House Kits....:, ~ 
~:t.'i::/;i: 0r:'Ch0colate Caramet Turtle, Chocolate White,: 60 ~/oor 100 '/o Whole 
;f,:~:~:;.::/~ I,-:--.:Peanut Butter, Chocolate or Coconut Cream.. 1.36 kg. 
I -• 8inch Or Lemon Meringue for $2,99. . Wheat. 570 g: 
:Jlmperial Kraft 
: Maroarine . De lissio uP izza 
S0fl Tub orl/4s. 1.36 kg . .  801 to 927 g,Or Thin crust 533 







~]  SafewaySELECT ~ Kraft 
Gourmet EggNog Dtnner ~ '  
Regular. 1 Litre, 
225 g. " 
leedlessKorean ~ Medium Pink 
t.,Mandarin Oranges~ Grapefruit 
:. reported, Product of U.S,A. 
lb. E]ox, ' ' 5 lb. Bag. " ~  
Primo . . . . . .  .:::. [~  
Soup 
Assorted varieties, ~ ,H~WP'  
525 to 540 rnL. " " "  
:Pantene Pro~,,T.~ ] oTo | Christmas ;,; .-= Poinsetti!s ~ 
V.Shampoo ~~~=,~ Plush 
OrCondilioner, 400 mL, Or Stylino'Products, Selectvarieties i - ~ Select varieties. For the holiday season, 
Selection may vary by store. Various sizes and varieties. and sizes, LIMIT FOUR -Combined varieties. Household . . . , ,  .; 
limit, regular p~icesapplyto ovedimit purchases. Whiile supplies last. 
:9" ,~r_~rooD DiP TRAY rRIDA¥ 
Milena's.One .Topping 
Family Snze P~_a's. 
. . ,  . - 
Assorted vafiedes, 
Of  try our Hawaiian 




. . . . . . . . . . .  L U B  P ~ C E  • , . . , • . .  . -  . .•  
, ~ .  . . .  • ' . . ,  •. 
-.". ..: P~'~ effecti~ at all Cariadi S~feway stores Thursdq; Dec, 16 thru Saturday, Dec. 18, 2004, We reservethe right to mit sales to retai quantaties. Some items may Rot be avaitahle at all stores. PJI items while slockslast. Aclual ilems may car'/slightS/from illustrations. Some illustrations s[e serving suggestnons onry. Advertised prices do not include GST, 
:,.~.-, : .  ' .  . . . .  :. ' " ' ~"qr.~dernarks of AIR MILES ~n~emati~na~Tradin~B~Usedunder~i~nsebyL~ya~tyMana~ementGr~up~Ca~da~nc~andCanedaSa~e~yL~mited 
~reme Spec!al$ are priceS.that are so lowthey are limited 1o a one 5me ~urchase Io Safevray Club Card Mer~ers ,,mlhm a household, Each household can pumhase lhe limited items o~e time during the effective dates. Ah~useh~1di~de~nedbya~SafewayC~ubCatds~hatar~inkedbythes~meaddressandph~nenumber~Ea~h~seh~dcanpurchasethe 
. :  : ,: .: .: EXTREME SPECIES during the specif0ed advertisement dates. For purchases over the househotd limits• regular pricing applies to ovedimit purcl~ses, Extreme prices effect~ Dec. 16- Dec 18.2004. On BUY ONE GET ONE FREE items, both items must be purchased, Lowest pri~ item is then fres. 
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Rod Robinson's rich legacy 
The Terrace Standard, Wedn.esday, December 15, 2004- A7 
Dear Sir: . .i!i::;,':i:~:::i'.~!:~!:~i~!:::. !!:~I!~ : '~:~'! ,3 ::~~::'::'::'" ...... ~ 
- " .  ; :Robinson theNisga'apeo- 
. . . .  " ",' ,piehax:e lostagreatleader~ Them liB . . . .  greatCat~a.dian and . ~ ! i ; i . l i~  ...... =. . ...... 
- : . [have lost someone. that . l . -  ~ ~ " - ::/< 
,:.!: • :: ,ha;;ie a:dmir~dand .:resihected,.: .:.) . - . . !k~'. " • :, :.::J:!i~ :!: ::: ::~.:::;: '~':::::~ ande  
" '. ' for.mOrethari:30 S'ears? " ' ..,.,.: . i!.:!i: i:i:i!i~ ~ 
/:5:':'.-_.:W-lidle..'!.: ~Y~:.~res!den! pened in:1975 Rod ne,:'er leader :who ,,'as thou-_ht- r . ~ ..... ! i  
. . - .o t .me rdtimat-lerrace.ana. " " - " "  ' - c ' "ul a " i" ctful of oi~acrs ~ " ~ ~ ; " ~ "  ! ::~" ..... : " '~  'r ' ; ' . ,"' " :..~ • • , , ' . to rgotmarme laoour oun- i i-1(3 espc " / .: :~ ;~ ' ,~ .  I :. 
: ' :  ~lstrtct ,Lanour,t . .Ouncl  t ' " .  : " ' ~ and " ° ~ ' 
,.....,.....~ . . . . .  ,%. . -  ..... / . : ,  .ct l ,wasthef irstorganlzat ion but als0.cared deep. .  ./ ~ ! i : : = .  I :. ~ nact tlae pml  ege to ~OrK 
• ;'... " -"  '~-"!. : " .  . . . . .  . . . .  ...:: !O ,officially recognize the. 'struggled tirelessly for.,,'hat . / ~ : . : ; i : : /  : 
L " ~d 
'! i:M: ne ..... w:  ...... d ivers  ' :; econ  ,-,,., my . ~ , , , l th  eentres 
,: , . :  .... : . . .  : - . - : : i " : . ' .  ( . - ."": ' .  : • . . . . .  ' - "  ! .... 
....... DearS i r :  . . . . . . .  - . .  . . . .  ' • . . In  I6oking:atthesecondquesli0n: l,live andlwork-in a -  
/i'. ..3 .. Should the Kemess .North copper-golddeposit be.mined?', forest based ee0n0m'vl This ec0n6mV, has bcen:.~Oodf0r n,,' 
... " Is it•important:t0 central B:C~ especially,the people living fami lyand community; but When the cycle is:dm(n:fgr the . 
" i ' in thatarea? .i::./. : 331 .' >.. : . "  ' . : .  : : .. > " f0restindusfn.~ it hui'ts e.ver,~:onein.bur area.- :.: , - . >: .:.. : .  ' 
" ', ' . (:; : !. beliefe th6answdi" to both of thesequestions is.3esi:To:. ' - ibel ievecl iversitg-i in: oui- ecpn0n~(;"~;,,0uld hellp Us-,.qll. 
' ..i. addressthe ftrst question, somesa~, that sulhmdrglng the; rock  - -M in ing  the Kemess'North del~os.itWouid also bcnetit-the... 
.- .":. :and tailingssand.is-not'an environmentalii::friendli.".Way to . communiti&in the:area..' .~. '..:. : .-. :.3.:' .": :" .:/::;";":. ' :  .. 
, ..-.!.i .~i:tiandlifthe.r0ck andra i l ings  sand: : ' i-.."? .. . ':"3. :..: ...:;:..... " . . I t  Would.help Supporticommunii(,.?,en.iccs, .prddde:jobs " 
: ii ;~: ',The: minera! depOsit is nhtuiaib:., putting.acid.int6 ~¢ wa,.:)., and" make.tt.~iining.availah[e: It: i~ Otild.. de;.:el.bp:i,ie(~:-iofra~ ]'. 
: " .  :!.: ',tershed,:and MS:been sincetlieniinex.al depositwasexposed • stru6tUreqn.the:area,[ihereby..prom0ting fuMFier mineral ;de-; ,  
:,:. .. _. ;byi.g aciaiioh By.puttii ig:.theiroek and..tailings': sand Under ! ..veiopmeht.%"...:...,' ..." .>: . (..-.;.:.:. ',: ':. : .. :. )"3.. :.::i..: .:: :..;/.:: 
. i ?  '. "'),;aier,itisdeprii;ed 0f.ox);~en causing.the acid leaching to." :~!:It iS imp0i'tant tl~ai lae go~:ernmenti:aoenciesrosi~dnsible" ,:;
.:: :i stop!!, l ikeepsthe ivater at. anacceNable pH levd.... , , ,  ./": .")". .f0i ~ the permitt ng do SO in:atimeij' maffrier.: NOrtligaiesh6uld;/S .i:. 
: / . .  ",::; .~i6rthgate ,will ha~.e a iegiii, resp0nsibilit).toe_n, su.re the .ii. be advised0f.ihe-/gbfOmfi~ent-.is dec, isioq:qUickl~::.ahd'not lei.., :. 
:. ":., proi~r pH.is maintained in lJuncan i2ake, Northgate srecoi'd : the.matter drag 0nand 6n, .'.. <:-  ' /> : . .  i.. ::; :.". ': ; : i :: i i 
i!,( • :::::inolherating ihe Kemess south mine sh6i(;s ihat ihey are re- ...... . .  .:".; i. : > ' • . : .  . : : i "  - .  " ::':'i l)ai~id Forsliaw .) 
::__:~,--:....:. . . . .  sponsible 91 in.w:in~' hatthey do. • , : ; .:- ' .  ". ' :.-. i : - i . . .  ?:. i.... i" .;:. i., :. ":: "../.:, . ::... :" i . ."  : ~ :Maekeiizie, B.C....... 
: , ,  .s::about the ' mill,, n 0t::the . 
. . . . . .  - . ' :"n0rth"C0asf folesiCan0P>~: ;et  .htogether tb : ia lk  ab~u:i " :;~,hat] is ,eitfHm(i:muc:h ix,,.as ':",:.: :Dear Sir: : . . . 
" .... . . i am constantly.amazed:: l~ears do not eat. moss; they 3 bears,..But n0.one. gets. to- it.fe~,lly :wOrth ~(;ilen.veniez.:f 
i . - . . . . .m .the :number. of expei'ts"::eat forbes and graSses, her- !gether to"demaiid a fo t :ens ic  bought : i tb .Why"was i Sdld.3"? 
• : : !  " wr i t ing  ab0utthe Ket:rnodei;  r esand  allthat ~,..plahtsthat: i. audit  0n" all the shehanigans .- 'to Ve iiez nfee sirnPle ' f  ! " " 
' -  ..bearthat dori t even know,~ grow.where ttiere is.lots'of . that -ha,~e.. happened Smce>.i Tii i:sis ~:i~,;.'i~;'e~rfiUst: al ::" 
.:'. :-:. :hov; .tg-:spe!l, thei name 0f . . .sunshme. . .  • ' : .  < : .  . .  : . " - .1997 .... :- '" " . . . .  :-. : "  Of Us .dema~d. i i ; forensic" : '  
""~. " the bear the~;ares0 :ex i~rt  , : .  Wh~,. are .there So. many . • Bears  ha~e us. pre0c . . . .  . \ . .  " :, , ,. . . . . .  " . . . .  . - , .  :.,:. ' 
• " " ' " : • ' " : . . . . .  • ' " " " ' : ' ' • " " , '  : o ;- :  ' .. '..:... . , .., . .~ -. , - aua i t  o I  a l l  t i l e  : t ransact iOn . ,  
.' " %.ab0ut : : .  : .  :. :. :~ . . . -10earsmour vauey... ~ecause cuptea,.wnen .me.reallssue... f iom"1997 ."<" ..... . . .7 . . ; :  
: ' " ": I ii/n accused": of .beiho: theres  adeqiiaie fo6ds6iarC-" Slips away The ri~ceiverhas : • .:. , "" . . - ;  '.: : ' ""- " 
: . " : : "~ . . . . . . .  . ' • ' • .=' . . . .  , :  .: . . . . . . . .  : . , "  "..  ' "  " , , . . . . . . . . .  : Th is  ~dea i  nascoSt" t lae .  . . . . . . . .  a' t r iv  a :hound; - .but  i f  ou es l n - theo ld  Iogglngslashes::-: an o f fe r  of$12mdhonf rom . - . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - •: 
. , - . .  . . Y • • ' w t e taxpa)ers ol BC o~er $100 - -, .are an-:expert-oifeagl6s!yoti : !iereabouts.. So, p!ease,~d0n .t..:'.a sai~,.a.ger ~,,; h ih .  i l i : tear ,h  i. < .," • ' .. ... :.i:. . : i . ' . . : . . .  
[5: 'i; shhuJd n0t.be caught ,~iitlng' go to shutting down10gging:/mill apai't: and Sell the.pieces milli6,;: .and ..--all >;anyone: ~ 
: .about. iggles Bad.f0rrfi, ac-  to protec( ~ars.  i:If you .do -  for.20.per cent  0vet :  cost. ::. :.-. ~wants; to talk.about ,qre bearS; 
• ;ou. wi il '.•kill. both .fh~ log-";:. ::.::..:::Veniez bbugfit :•tile: mills :. ;,i, f ieiher:they 'are. :white" or.. 
:: i.:.':~' .. ':Arid. d0(a!t~b~.y-~n/91Lhe,. " :". ging-i:n~ustry:and th6;b.~ r~i:;~., ~r~$6..~i[li0p,s .~.~}fp Saw-..~.b ack: i~'i:i':~. T ' ..~'~'.-~:~-; ,  ~~:~" ': ~ 
" " medm:, flacks-,:tllaI,.~want~,~to~.. ..... But~thls ns bxgger  than  mil ls  for-~$12 i~J].~';: p l~  . -.:-. " ~';Les Watmou,,h - - . . : . . .  • . .. : . ; .W,  y2L~.~.  - .  . : , ,  , ' . . :  . . ~ ,J 
',~ts r tO . " proteci . bears :  Th is i s  ab0utSCl,  the. all.the inventor:. Oi~qihnd: . . . .  : :.:,-.. : .: . .... . :. preserve .fore . . . . . . . . .  .-.'.- : .. Ter race ,  B.C. 
..:':!~ ;thif bearS::; Bears -. ean -not, - . mills no orie ~vants tota lk"  • 'But  no~', a,~,ampire.:is - '  " . . .  • 
i". ]: :ii~ ~ifid dO nbL. live .under our .  about. Bears are fine;We.can Willing t0pay $12 miili0ni'or " . - " . ,:,- ' : 
:::;i: ii:B!!U:lo,,s,,:.:T, ,.oso: b: .  theve. .. been ... .   . . . . .  ::. i " -  " " . .  ,least . ry' tim -: !00' " . . . .  they "lights S" : ,vent stolen. Ev- : missing:,.." d e p  .. i..:: i -.-...-...i'. : • 'I Come hav :made " down, o . . re  "...it The Grinches imPossible ....).i. :i":. d .. " " ~ i i :i i l tO-  : : . . . .  ~ ~ i l i  
: . . i - . : :steai ingl ights a t  the)so i i th  :.:i replaced them:0nly.to.f ind.,  i~eel6 up. • :.:.. : . .  i : .  ~": . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... 
; • : iend..0f town aS.9:ellas"any-" .them missinglaga[n. : ; . . .  so to  ~,oti Gr nches; ba : , .  . 
"< ; :  -Where else~ babUmbug. :. This• year on :Weber ,humbug.  YOU haven0 spirit: ~. 
(i".:-:!:."i ::i].pc~:sonallY.enjoyChrist=.i Street,. as most,= onlOokers :Gr0w.up.Ma~,l~ someday ~ 
' " ' t . . -'..:. - mas  as.I m sure•mos others •.have seen in previous years,,:, you wi l l  understand the . : . .  
.... . >">:- d0: .Wesh0w it in our spirit., my fatherand l joyfully dec- meaningofChristmas Spirit ,.>~ 
/ .'/..and also i'niile-wori~ w¢.ptit "...orated my home...: i.: . >.<:. . And. of.:course a"merry : .:. :. :. 
:""./". 'in dec0rating out: homes SO i -  ...:We:tak6 prideiri.this~we ho.ho:f0 thosel that:keep the 
) • :-that:e~'eryone can enj0ythe:. :;-Put a lighted fencearound the,-spirit g0 ng, < ' .' : - 
" : .- season,.to0.. " ..:- . . " .:nativity.sceneto enhance the ' H, Kirkaldy ' tN 
.i:"i... " .iN6f.i~ny mm:e 'In:the.past. spiritofChristmas. Needless . . . . . . . . . .  TerraCe,B,C, . N , I  
i" :" :': t~vb.  weeks, I : :have.had at . .  to say- the fencewill have t0 . . - : : " -. " 
& .Kuldeep $andha . . .~ ._  .,:,:~:: 
are the proud parents of a ~ ~  
beautiful baby. boyl. 
. •Dropby . .  ~::~~:~!'~ 
Sangster's Health ! '1 L" 
Centers on 
Saturday, Dec,. 18th, - 
l congratulate the new 
I dad, and receive 
20% OFF 
all health care products! ~ 
101.Greig Ave., Terrace; ....... 
~www.sangsters.Comph: ::~i!i ~ i  
i 
i i,- , :i % ;:..::: :/: :: : 
.:.,.. -:,.)',. i . . / !  .. :: : ... " , : :  . 
• . ' i  - . . : . . ' : . . ,  ) : . .N"  " " "  ' . . : .  . 
Ne Lave • -. : .  : i.:,....i.-i;.,-i..,~ " .... . . .  - . ,  : , : : , . . . L  ! 
>:you: can  : : 
- . . , . . , - .  3.-,: ,, ] -- .:[, .. : . ' . ,  : / . .  . . ~ ¥ . "  ., 
hang your ,  . : 
::;!:!:!:ii,/,:'::,i::/.; I i::3 ;;_ :, :: i/:: 3:.!.i 
. . . .  . . . .  " hat :on :  
.:~!:~ ~ , t 
iil Don ' t  :: , . i  ' . .  , • 
. . O O 0  
AtTerrace Parks and Recreation i ~, '" i 
~,: ;:/:-::.: :, ~.iLeisure Servuces : - i  i:.i~:i: ,~! : i! I
' 'Parks and Recreation Leisure! service.Shas.. :./: i;'~ 
i! :( ,;/:~ade it so, easYfor/you to: keep busy• this holiday...) '>i .:: < ~.:seaS0n,.: Brine the Family or come alone: to:our:: ~. ;i,!:;/ 
i;"> ~::,' ': )i: :. 'i Winter WondedandOn:icei:i.. ~::!?.' : : 
~."i ~,:', !., i ~- Deceniber 16', .i : :  i ::.::.: :: ::;:' : ;:,: 
: ~iT:00Pm,18:SOPmattheArena ]:: :'/::ili 
"i ¢'~ FREE!! Skating &Free: SWlm~lng.•. <"("::i 
;i! 1/2PRICE!! Public.Skate:Or ~Swlm 
Dec26, l'.OOpm ;-. 4:00pro .::i:.....]>. ' i! 
t, ' ' " ' :  : !  , :  . . :  . . , i  :, ~- .  • " ' :  . . . .  ;: 
FREE!! Skate • or Swim :. : ::: 
i ~ Jan1; ~:OOpm, 4:00prn : i : :~  
;We also have a variety of,:FitnessclasSes: " ~  
i(. ';;running throughoutthe holiday :season::: i,; : 
;: ', CaliTerrace LeisUreServices:, ~~, j j~ , '  ::i W: " = " ;~  ;;;!I~ 
i,i ;;;, ~,, at 61~3000, ,  or the: Terrace ;: " '  : :: ' :"..;,,~ 
i > . AquaticCentreat 6i5:3030 ~ :~~.  ~,/~.' 
. ::•; ;fotmore•skatingand :./.i 
: : , . i . . " " ' : '  2 , i  ; . ,  swimmingtlmes available. ..... : i::: 
i i . . .  
Onl 
?% 
' " ' ~f~':~' ~,~..=i;i i ............. 
" : .  "• ,  ~ • ,  ' .  • • , • '  : < : •~ ; ; .  ' .~ :•  : ' : : ~ i [ : '~7;  ~'• : ,  :• V•;15,. , : ; .  i 2 , ,~  : . , - , . ' , . : - . :~ , . . : L :=: ,  .,, , . •  ~"" i ;  ' ' :  ¸• : '~  ; ~; : '~ ' -  :v i - ;~  ' . : • :~: ' . , : : _ ' , . :  > ; :,•~: : : • " .d_• . , i i~ ' ; . , i~ ;  ;~; , :  ~, , ,~"- , -~.2~;~<', '~'~.  ,. - t~ ,~: :>; : : , , ' , , , .  i~ : . .  i :  ; ~; : . .~!!  " - : :•  : i '~ '~; :~ i~t  : : , i . v  
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CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
The Mai l  Bag . 
I I 
TrUstee vote claim challenged 
Dear Sir: . 'when the board voted to continue.with t e 
In a recent letter tO" tlae editor School four-day week the 2004-2005 school year. 
trustee Peter King claims.to have originally .The minutes f0 f all of  these - me.etings 
voted against:the foiir, day School. week.., i : show Mr.. King has never.ypted against'!the 
. Perhaps Mr. Kingcould.i explain when . four-day School week,... , : ~;, . • 
thisv0t eoccurre& Mindtesfrom the:school '!".!.Wiih: resPeci/to-the o,rigina! wote.on 
board meetings over;the,, past tWO years  March.l,2OO3,!Mr;:Kingsvote,..asboard 
record: fOUr. votes. :regarding". the. four-day: .eMir; :in favour of the'4~day. School week; 
school week..;i . ::, :~i. : ' ' " was.required i0 carry:tile:motiOn'fin a five tO 
Thefirst occurred On March I, 2003 when::, four decision.: • " ~.-",: .-.. ~ 
the .board originaliyv0ted t0 implement:a -":~. Theminutes Of this. meeting.record the 
four-da'y week ii'or september. 2b031. TivO .. four trustees that 0iigiiiaily,~,oied against the 
Votes occurredon May 28,2003; regardiiig impiemi~ntation: f thefour:da/s~:ho01 Week 
the adoption"of .a: sch0ol.:imlendar based on .. within this.? district o be-Trustees Penner( 
the four-day week for the.2003:2004schoof : Mik01ayezyk, Bingham and Go;,ven. 
. : - . . . . . .  , • ~ " 
year . . . .  : ' " F . . . .  ":" " 4 r " . . . . .  " . . . .  @ = Tanis Pnrsse l l ,  
The final vote occurred:0n May2& 2004 "::' ; "  . : : .  ; ': ;...: Terrace, B.C. 
Gov't.:,dOeS,careabout salmon 
Dear Sir:' - - -~ .... " : ' , :. ; . .  :/~: "eiecirie~gen:erfiti0n .facilities to!benefit fish 
I 'd like tO address•some Of the Concerns :and other non-powerYalues 
in the Paul Wil lcocks Column from Nov.!24, The recent signing of an MOUon a Na- 
2004 around the.provincial government in tional Oceans Strategy•witii the federal: gov- 
relation to protecting our wildsaim0n,. " erhment ":.. . i . i . . . .  ..:..:.i" • .. . .  : . 
: While the ifedemi-department o[. F si~er-~ ..:.? Bin! i:lear!y, : we acknowledge that. even 
ies and.Oceans till maintains primary re-.-, morew0rk.Canbe:done,.That,s why the Pre- 
sponsibility for salm0n,ourg0vernmenthas mier recently announced that"the province 
undertaken signification ~actiOns to-support :. will ::establish .r/comprehensive fr shwater 
wild fisheries; including::. ;i ' " .: . .  L'i: i ~' " .:"and Oceans;strategy tO.ensur¢:thai our pa- 
• $71million :Living RiVdi:s.trtistfund over .":cifie Salm0r~are h refor Us today.and future 
fiveyears to.pr0tecrandiestore ri~,ers arid • generations : :: ..'.i ; . . . . , . :  ..: .~ . . , . . : . : . .  
enhance fish habitat, as.per our :New.Era. :1. Iook:f0rwai'd to.:w0rkingwith federal 
commitment.., :i ..: ? /  • :- : : . . . . ,  ~gove'mment a d 0ther.pr0vinc al agencies to 
$1712 .milii0n :for' Habt~t i Cons~ivaii0n :.idevel0p!ai"gtronger ivisibn 0fodr:. fishery. so 
Trust Fund fish and. wildlife:c0nsi~rvation thai all Britishcolumblans-can cent hue to 
projects ince 2002, . " • /  " . . . .  ,enjoyihisin:ip0rtai~t res0ui'ee. " .- 
$4-million Ov'ertwo years to protect and ~ : .. . ....... ~'. . '  .J0hn vanDongen 
enhance wildlife'and fisheries habitats linked, ~ . ~i: : -.! : . Minister of Agriculture, 
to highwaYl~rojects " ! / i /  ,' i ~. i : : :  :: : / / :  i/ ~ "~L""  " ' '  F0odandFisheries, 
23 Wmer useplans Covering a l l  hydm~- :: : : : "  :: Victoria, B.C. 
D e eply""sadde ned: :  
The following is'the text " Inaddition,. he provided! 
of a letter sent by Gov- significantguidance asa he- 
ernor-General " Adrienne. re(!itary'Chief, ahdhisc0un-: 
Ciarkson to:Mrs.:Marjo- sel..on spiritual, cultural and 
rie Robinson, tlie Widow of.: P01itical.matters was held in 
Rod.Robinson . . . . .  " ':..the.highest esteem? " ... 
i - .i..:....~. '. : "-- : ' .':Iw~is so ' happy to invest 
Dear Mrs.-Robinson: "- ' him as-an Ofiieer o f  the Or- 
John Ralston'Saul and I. tier of Canada during that 
are deeply saddened:t6 hear - spleiidideveningin theNass 
Of the Iossofyourhu~b~ind. -'-i.Vaile3~. with " the Nisga'a 
Our country has lost a ~. people.. .. 
great Canadian.in Reverend ' .~: He leaves a truly inspir- Governor General 
Adr ienne  C la rkson  Canon Roderick RObinson. . ing legacy for furore genera- 
Dedieated-!0-iihe-Ptjrs:ui~: ti0nS,i amiCeiiain,ihat,his me inoffering you our con- 
of justice f0r.:i the~,Nisga'a::. wisdom and IdndnessWillbe dolences. May good memo- 
Natidn,h~: taught :ius th0,t it~.:;greatiy.mis~d~.!t6y.!fi!l ;,ihose :ties sustain you~th.r0ugb this 
i is ~ssibl~.to achieve!one's " wt/ose lives he tOiJched. . time, " - : 
objecti~,es :'.through .perse= :. Please take Comfort in With deepest sympathy, 
verance, tenacity-and hard knowing thai.all members : " Yours Sincerely, 
work. " of the Order.of Canada jo in  i " Adrienne Clarkson 
. . . .  , . - . . ~ - -  . " -  i '~  
• . / 
Pillows:~;~:!i:::~:~)  ;i~i~iiii~:::;~i '; i '::::::i~:: ::: i , ! (.,olnpa~ e to  t i~eTelnpur,-Pedro". Mat t ress  
.............. ~';~,~:~,*:;~:~;,~¢~;~%~;;!~iii%~:~?~ii~i~i,. ~3" Ref lex  VPF  Melno ls" .  Foa l l l  . . . . . .  " " • : • '  - 
%~, :  . . . . . .  ~ : 
~: ~ .Bedtoppers  ~ st0,,,,;~:. : 
:.. " ;;::;:~. -..i:i:~./.. '. '~o~ (=9 " :~" : " : " :  :asi.lOw.,as-,: . "  r: ~ ''~;'~::~:~'~,~'~ 
~,~:~ ..... ,~ ;:i~i;~ r rom~o~'v  : .... .: ; , ,  , ~ ,'~ ::, : 
• : :~£~:"  :~  • . . . . .  = : " ' : ,  , '. ": " ~ ." "~: . . . . .  "" ~.~::~i~::f<,'L:.': : 
• "':~':~%:";'~'~ " " : "" ' " ....... : ' '  "ACId'S " ' ' :  " .'~;~;~T~.;~.~.~f~.~'!~i .~ ..... ~ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,00  ............... ~. . . . . .  
~ : : . .  • . .  ~ : :~? :~. , ,  • . , . , .  . .  . .  : • , . . .  . , . .~,,;~!<~.~ ;~,~: : :  : ; ' ; ,  
~:%: i : /7  ~ ,,: :~ i~:~. : , ;  : : .~ ;~.  ' . :  , - ; ~ :~ i !~ 
t~, ,e , ' l '~m .~!  : ~.~ . " -  ": ' ":' ' ".: . ,~:*;~#~:~.~i~.~ii 
~,uo~u, , ,  ~, .. : :  ~-~ ~- , 
. . . .  . :; • . :  . . . . .~ , ,~: :~ , ,  . . . .~ . , .  ... . . . .  . . Cut  Foam.  N~L~.;~,::::,4:;,;:.,:J • .6 H~gl! Denq,b S tq)por tFoam 
• ... • . ~..%~;.::~:.~ 
Pac i f i , ca  ................................................... w a ~ :  $47,165 00 
Fully Loaded Now: $44 ,211 .00  Now: $2~,b93..UO 
~!lve: 1t6,034.00 Save: S3.996,00 
" ~ $38;177.00 $25;595.00 
Turbo Was: $31 ,465 .00  
PT  Cru iser  Now: $29 ,621 .00  
Save: lt4.000.00 
........... $'2S;~-~el.-O0 
I tX2 .0  was: $2o.o15,0o 
Now: $19,3:1 .0 .00 
I l ebr lng  w,,~: ..$2~,~38o,oo 
Now: ~ $26 ,524~00 
Dakota  was: $37,910.00 
SIT, Quad Cab NOV,': $37 ,250 .00  
4x4, V8 . 
~ala=,l,~U.ijul 
Ram :;IB00 was:  $44,945.00. 
3/4 Ton,Quad Cab,' Now: $42 ,250 .00  
Hemi lav l l i  111.712.1D0 
ooky was: $33,180.00 
/ 
/ 
3/4 Ton, Quad Cab, Now: $46 ,200 .00  
High Output Cummins 
Turbo Diesel $ 4 2 , 5 4 8 . 0 0  
L iber ty  
$ 2 8 , 1 1 9 . 0 0  
Ram 1800 was: $40.770,00  
1/2 Ton, QuadCab. Now: $39 ,000 ,00  
4x4, Hemi 
Rnm 1,1100 SIT Was: $45 265.00 Ham ~600 was: $40.59000 
1/2 Toll, Quad Cab Now: $42 i750 .00  1/2 Ton, Quad Cab. Now:  $38 ,647 ,00  
4x4. Heml ~ 4x4. Hemi  ~ 
HOokY was:* ,3£2S5.00 :: ' HOoky , .  - Was: $33 , i80 ,00  
Mpul t " t l ln  ..... Now: $32,527,00 : .MO~l l~a! ln  Now: I. $29 ,591 ,00-" .  i 
T J l lpor t  ~ i  I, I I )a r ty  ' L ~ 
Dakota  Was: $3 .6~370.00  ' * "  , 
: : Sport ,  QUad Cab Now: $35 ,600 .00  ' " : : : 
4x4, V8 " ~ JP JL~tL I I~ J [~ 
" $ 3 0 , 6 0 0 . 0 0  
TERRACE 0 IllIi It 
. / ,  . 
DL5958 
NOW: $2(5 ,b24.UO 
Duranlo Was: $52,210.00 
Llmlte~l .  Now: $49,050.00 
4x4. Hemi  '~ . I L I I . . . . J} .~ .~,~ 
842,326'00 
Ram t-1100 ~vas: $40.800.00 
1/2 Ton, Quad Cab, Now:  $39 .300 .00  
4x4. Heml 
Ram :1,600 was: $4i;670.00 
1/2.Ton, Quad Cab Now: .  $39 ,588 ,00  
4x4 Hern i  ~ ' .  
: s34,2xo, o 
• . . . ' , . . .  . ? : .  
• . ,  . .  . . 
4916 HWyi, i6  West: Terrace, B.C: 
!: :b800:3 i3 -7  187  
www.ter raceautomal l ; com 
• Offers ate mutually exclusive 
i l ~  •' , / •.:. •ii• 
F i  : o • • , ,  ~ i  ~ • ',,-Irei c nlet: urg.es res.  dents 
i it0: Safe this Christmas 
" =: ;r" ':"~'.: ':~:~' ' 1 '  ~t'='~S~"T:'H" ':ATtime ;I rof y:ear a'gain. I ' " " . . . .  also for houses with nat.uml gas. - : . . . 
- : .... ... '-:: L ightson  th~ trees..Lights on the ea~ es. Trees dunked in : A button al 0ws those Who burn.the toast fO/:•breakfaSt 
?..:i.. :, ' , :/", i ,~itei~tok6epthem fresh andsafe f r0m fire~... ' ' . . . .  "-. i- t0 si lehce the deieetoi" Until. meal tinae iS finished. i :. . i " .  
.. il.;"/..".~ii!~L~i!h .christmas..bn the ,,va~, I th~ Terrace Fire/DePart- '  . Frcf ighters Particularly focus0n chimne~safe[~~lur ing.  
• .:.: .': ,...~!...:menfisi:eminding people to be safe when us ng fights and Winter months ". " ;-:" " . ' %. . .  i: ' ' .  : , . "  
• ' "". i~... .: .toke.eptr~es f rom dryingOut to avo idans ic t iance0f  a i~01r i . . What  we ' re  pushing this, year With firepliices .and.. 
• .. i . , /  dayce!ebmtion. . f rom being rujned.i.. ::: . . -"  : " ,  ~ i.:. • ~: '-. wood st0~;es' is tomakesure:thi~y'¢6Cii~an,"Si~ith Says.. " 
,~. ~.,!Use !ndoor  !!ghts:mdoprS and outdoo.r: l igh!s o , tdoors . /  / ,  Wrapp ing  p,4pe.r ShOtild:moi Be burned in Wood stov'es o r  
. i  ; : -.".uuta0qrl fights.are-weattaer resistantand g i ! 'e .o -more  neat  . :.i:i~ fireplaces i~ecause of  Ih¢ CheitliqalS.'used to.br ing ah0ul - : 
sately ' ' ' I  ' " = ' " "  " :  ' ' '  = ' '  er ' =' t :4 .  " . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . .  " : ' = . . . . . . . .  = = V . . . . . .  " " = " "='d= + " " ' =' ' " '  
: ' :  ....,:; : . . , - . . . . .  ' . : the festtve destgns and art~ ork. : : 
: ..... : .. ~:. Cheek_! igh!s for  worn .SPOtS.Oi:. fTr0ys..befqfe.plugg!ng .' . ' ; : 'Anybui idup:of  soot. in a"chimney;can .igniie andstart"  
• " :~. ~ tlaemin. Extens ioncordsandwi r ing  are generally:to b ame "a"f im and that means re6u  arc  eanin~, is a :must,: Sm th  • 
:~," ::i Unp iu*  Ch/-istmas l ightsbefore  gOingi :o 'Sed:or  lea~ing : : .7  , . , , :  r ,~ , ,~ i .~ i  ,,~,~ ;;,,~a ,,~'i~i .~,,;&,,, ; ,  ;i,~,~:i ,,, b,.~,,,, 
• . • | • . . - : ; . . . . . ,  . . • •.  . . • . . - . . ; • . -•:...• • i%~.~( j .1•~. .11 /1~.1 .111(4~1 i . /~ l . . J  i i~ .~u iv  u~ l f4 tw~. t~ l  i i i  t¥ ( . I k l~/  &u  lx~,s ,  I I  
• ~yOur.houscto'avoMOverheating. , :*: : ,  ~ ; : . . . . . . . . .  v , ~ 
. . . .  ~ : ,  .~  . . _  . . . .  :.. ; ' ~ . '  : . '  them safe; hOwever ,some:standS won: t  , keep: the  t runk  
.... ~ F A umer  tS  aper tectno .oay  present. L ights can be set  ,i.;.~e.~ t~,ere . , :. : ' ; : : ,  . .  i 
' " .  • ti5 c:0me"on for a few houi~s and  [hen Shui. thenlselves Off' v , ,~,~ ",,."'..i ..' ~."" : : . ,  ;i ' ", ..'":. ~" . ' " i ~ . " 
: ~safei" ; : "  : ' " ; " '  :"" • " - :  ' :  ' ' : ?  : ' , : - ,  :.-::. : . . !ney  , .actual ly.soak.up gauons 0Lwater so maKe sure.  . 
= ' . . . .  : 'T' :~k~ dO~V~' 6Uid66i:i i  his:afte the"C ~:  'a  :s :: "":" " ; they ,  re ixell 'in ihe .water so: thi~y ~ i::c6ntinue io: Soak iup  
! . ." • - g r n r l s lm s eason .  : . : " ' "  " :  " "  . . . .  d 
' : ' ::""' Indoorr i re siifetv Can be ~iven a.~"a~ iq • '" ' "  : ~: and 'last :longer, Sm~th'says addmg hts t ree.stand ho  s 
• : : :": "' " One of  the".beSt Si6ckin:o stufrer~'e,,ou:can~ive is: a .:abOut a. litre and.a halrof :water ,  .Wfi~ch he .fills a couple:  . . . . . . . .  , • . ~.  ~,,~ .~ • : • . .  . .  . . , , . .  • . . .  : " .  : . . .  • , . . 
• ~ ' " ' t " " , .  ' t~mes over  the hol days .... .: : .  
- smoke d e t e c  or ,  T e r r a c e  f i re  chief Randy Smtth s a y s ,  add- ,, . . . . . .  ' ' " f =' " . . . .  = '= ' ' = . . . .  = : = ' ' ; ¢ . . . . .  = F= 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . .. , . .  - :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  A tot -o f  people tke.to.keep the r trees, up after Ne v • 
• , .. m~ they sell for. under$10 . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  - .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . - " :  . :. A sm0ke detector.•on.every level,, inc lud ing the. bhSe~ ~' "Year s,. bu• ! ff they.:r¢: not. !n .wmer,:they.:re.prel:ty d ) .  by  
, :.- :,iment,:ensuressafety.ffbm.eeilingt0:e~ilari-i..i : . ; . , : . i l  i !heni.increasing.!hecht~nCeS ° f lhm' ingapr°b lem' . '  . .  : 
• , : : /~ :•~ smi th /adHses  install ing One-. in":chiidren's :bedr00riiS - •Once . the  needles:sta/'t falling Off,: d i sposeof  trcL*sim- 
~,.'t jUlstincase'..- .:i - ~ " "i" .'~ . . . .  ":...i. : ~i: me0iately.lbeforethe~becOme.exp[osi~e. - .~  . . i 
• . C a r b o i i  monox ide  ;.deiectors "are  aiiotiaer safety::con~.:. .  :." Fake.f lees ~it:e made-0iJt-..01~'firelresista0t .material~ but 
:~sc i~us idea i  : : . ~ i i .  : ' i  ;:; i i :  whattypebf  : t reea ' fami l s ;  chooses depends  On.person:al 
i!':.: One:placedupStairs  is:adequatebut:0iieon.everylevel.::prel~efence. ' : i  : ' . . . .  
.is, better, Smi th  says. . . :  . . . . .  ~lf you.want longevity, gof0t:, a fake,'.~ smitli-saYs~add- 
"~rhey're great not Only-for h0mes with wood stoves but ing his family prefers area l . t ree . .  " -.' .. . . 
- :  ' •• . :  . . . . : . 2  ' . . ,  . - • .•  -. " - .' . 
-. i : : .?~- . : ,  .. : . . . - - . . . . .  - • 
" .. i.i 
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upgraded to 
SUNDAZZLER TANNING SALON 
Join our happy customers! 
What  took 20 minutes  in  a bed  now 
takes  11 minutes in our stand.up booth.  
products on sale at... 
Appointment: 635-5119 
Find us at 3223 Emerson Street (Kittycomer from the Post Office);. 
il3 the: SPOTLESS CLEANINGCENTRE: AND 
ONSIGHTEMBROIDERY & PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS building! ii ~ 
. . ,,- 
:! 
- :  ". - . 
" , .Y 
- ~. ; 
i '•2, 
.• ,•  : • •, , . . . .  / • • " 
: : . i . . i  ~, : : • . • , 
- . .  . . •  
. .  .. 
• . • , .  
",';:: : ~ i Offer: ends  
~:.; !: .: . . 
!-  
Enloy cry~tal ¢1e¢ r pl¢lmo;,and 'iound*, L Onlyi•p~y•.for :the •b/peS. Of ch~nnel~ :you • W~nt, 
with  simpl i f ied ~nd mote floxlb eTfiomeP~ck~;Wlttch~your f~vourlte show~ wher~ you w~nt.: 
with !qlEl~ Time • ShlfiJrig on canadian Networks, Plmi: try ;new'in:ier~ctive textures •like 
Uell Mnk lngthe cut  lnier~¢tly¢,G~m:e~~i~xy and moroi  (~uld W chOicO.c~niroI;  ~p iesSvu .  
:' ./ .".:' :.;'-'.''" :.'.-:':'! i: - '.",-:' . . . .  :" ': " "  
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  / . ? :  ••• •• • : 
:~:~I ' : / : •  •:•:I ••:• g ~•!'~: :::•: ,?::, * ~;  ; / ; : : : ' :  :,:~•••I; :I •' ! . . . . .  / : :  ' ••  • : 
• • :I~:•:•/'• • i  ••i •••I I 
Dec:31/04,••Cal!/! 
. . ' .  L - - : 
. : , . . . .  
" . " , LOWER Met to town Con te  R Ct  MeND Semtahmoo Ly~n Va l ley  OKANAGAN ' VANCOUVER " i : " " A so  ava  ab  e a t  . . . . .  " : " ' 
' . . . .  MAINLAND 604434.0466 Aberdeen Cent re  Shopp lngCent re  . 604988-2218(kotk )  * KAMLOOPS " SLAND " '1  ' ' , . ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' . .  . • . " " . 
• ABROTSEORD COQUTI .AM 604214,99BB 604536.5624 • OakadqeCenke  ' Abenfeen  NANAIMO " : ' " " " KELOWNA . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . .  
" Sevenoak$ Coqu i  am Con e B undo  Cent re  VANCOUVER • 604  267-2483 250 374-0  37  ' ' . . . .  v -~" -  r -  ' . . . . . . .  " ~ - ! ' '  (~Pa ld loShaek  " . " ' :  
4 204-236 ' : . . . .  . wouu re  =~1=.  = • " . '. L '~ " ' " " ' .  ' . L .onnectSWlre les$  : . - - -~- - -~,  . . : . • , 
. . . . .  ~ L _ _ ~  , Shopp lnqCent te  604468.2732 60  3 t l0ORobsonSt  Pac ¢Cent re  • KELOWNA -2503~;2437 . . . .  • - . : i. • :  • " • 250448; t359  ~.~;~J~$Sh,ck  . . . . .  " "  • •i '~ : , ' ~ , 
i ' ,  B . . , . . .~  . BURNABV " S¢o~daeCent te  1 158BWRtoadway PakR0ya " " Shoppr~Cen e , ,  • BavCenre  " ' • . . , ' !: ,  . . . .  . ~S0861 41o  - .  : ,  K tmatRedoShack  , " ; ' , 
~. .  ' * ' , '~  Brentwood , 60459S.700S ' '  , Yaoh~nCent te  604676.9392 ShoppngCenre  25044B.4015 . . . .  " ,25~0220.701!  . . • . :~  . , , . .  .: ~ . . ; . .  ~ , ,  ;. L VERNON * 2"$06]27323 :" : ' , : 
~" " ++ r ' I  : ' "  TownCent re  I .ANGLEY • 604276,2822.  : .L Benta l lCenre  • 604921-4720"  ' '  : PRNCE ' " " ~ ~;  ~ "~ r ' " *  ~ ' " ~" " ' : :  " : =' ' ; " : 4 : ~ " ~ '  " ' 'M~h ~ We ~ : ' : ' " L '  ' " ' + 'r ' ' " ' q 
• : d . . . .  " , - -  . ~ , 190  : Wi l lowbrookShoppng SURREY • L604678"8 ,899 " " ' GEORGE ' :  250  592 78~'  i ,  " ' ;  ~ ": ' ~ ~ '~ , :~ ' :  ' ' "2S054§675S " ' :  ~ : ' , • : ~ : 
• ••  I ' ' •  • : ) :  , .  • 6~1g41~7~4~ n : ~ ,~I~0.5267 :: Gu~ld49~B~wnCent re  .•  C~4p i~a~O°~l  ~ ' • . :  . '  : '~ . ' :  P ineCent r ,  : ~ . ;  MayarShOj~l~ng ~ t :  ~" ~ : : r~e¢~.on¢Fuur ,~,  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ,~  ,¢~:• ' . :  :~ :  ~:  . . . . . . . .  . 
: . ~ . L : i : ~  ' . ,  . . . . .  , . ! ! ,  , , ,  .. , . , , .  . . . .  . . r  ' " ' I ,  ,~ . '  , ' '  , ,  ' . ,  . . . . .  , ' ,~ , ,  , ,  ~ , '  ; , '  • I ;  " ; ' : : '  ! ' * '~ ,  ' " . : , : :~ , '  .~ '  ' : '~ :  = , :~, '  .. : : ! i ! ! i~ i ; ; :~ . :  : .~? '?  - ~ :~, ; - '~ ;~. /  :~ I . . : ; : i  
; : ,'~;:~,;~ anocan~otoeCbmDneowmanyometotter, n uangrena ]Rxesextta Otl~tcoildtonsa ' Net ~'lce~baleoonSRP6f$12999fo~|he3120 C~l~er ~$ rd . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " " '  " . . . . . . .  ' " ' ~ ,  ~uv~u~'?~'~e~J~UU~n°tce  " ' ' " "  ~ :S'I . . . . . .  " ' PpY, P . . . . te fu~ Ohm WareandS30p .per.vewct'edts~wftha2ytagreement SyK~mmu)tbeact~ale.~l~lan 16~2005 ~edtsw!ibeapp~edonyouracc unl;belomtaxetja 0~ :'. : : :. :~::~ ;:- ~ '~ bRv~eks~pay.pet.vSw.ctedtva CUorgOday~afferactvatoncaribe.uledagam anyVenulorVu moveoreventupio$1$atanyOnelm¢~:BasC'prof,~ssOna nsta et0~ ncudest~e n~ta {orlofprmarytecevet Dela ~ n'sl0e0rSt ','~e~beU ca/sate te Ex resVu t atr~demad~o Be Ex rt S P. I 
,.:,;~ ii,~•i:: :, • :: ; ; :~ •,, ~ .•::: :. ~• ~i:,: ::!!.:/; !~ . :'! ~:~;i-i~:~ i;- ~"/ii::~ ~:.:/ i : : . ' :~:~!:; i .~:! •~::: 
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'4"¢;:~ ?'ii!. 
: ibi:ii!ii!i!:J: 
:: !.~:~.,:= • ~ :~;!~*.,. .... 
~ . : : ~  . . . .  ".:~;:.'.~!::= .':;~..;, 
;'v." , " . . ,  , : i . ,  
~,~,~', ' " " '. i i ~ , " 
I I 
/ Health &F tne 
.... . "2.., : / : -  . . . . .  ? : : ,  : " ' : ,  [ t t  
,~ Get  Fit,  Stay:Fit,  Fo iA  Bealthier; HapPier: Youi 
• , , , ' ,  
• . . . ,  . . . • . ,  
• . , . , , , . 
• ~ : , i '  i . .  " : .  " .  . : " " . "  . "  " . : "  ' . .  
: . . . . .  • . I / ' '  
_ _ _ , _  • 
I I  HistoW uxp,uined " r B ' B 1B . . . .  l' 
A SIGN now In place.at the Kitsumgallum Cemetery, the resting place for earlysettlers to the area i, provides 
historical information about the gra~zeyard. Shown here are Yvonne Moen, Aileen Frank and Mamie Kerby, '. 
part of a group of people who have worked over the past couple of yearsto restore the iocation and provide: 
information that • was once lost 0r generally unkn0wn. " REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
t 
Iwant to thank :everyorie who suppoiied.usand played.a part in making B C C , t i  .... " l y  McBikethe great success ithas been °vet the past niheyea'" This past" : ' zen ' Assemb . year has been an ex, iting 0nefor us, as.we"haVe {ransitior~ed into pastoral, 
• "• S S ministry here:.inAIberta:;In:our.abSence.2eff:!:Lucy,:.30n"Jeff&:Mark.did.a. 
[] fantastic JO b and..Mcgil~e, xperienced :.on e.:of: its,, best:years ever; making: repnrt our:decisiontoclosetheStbre'adifficultone, Fortuna'~eiy, Bruc,Martindale,.~.:. 
.~ , '  : '  :i I a 10cal.~entrePteneur. and'.marketing executive ..caegtit..a :fresh:vi.sion of.the :. 
, ~possibiiities atMcaike and a. iast  minute:deai~as reached. .~;arethr i l led :. 
. : that BruCehas!&desireto bUildon0ur ePul:ai:ion:!of tJommunit~:invo!vementi: ! 
. excellent. Ser.vicei':~indlhigfil cluality cyciing', products, and 'lo0k tor~ara 't0 ~ 
"DO YOUagree that BritiSh Columbia. province's .current firstLpast-the-post: .office-to help: voters I~comefamiliar :.visiting ,i:: .,~ ,;,I;:.!:.: .i ~ . . , / . i : . , i - , :::  :,,.i!! i ii:."~?.,;:. ~i; 
should Change.  to : the.: ~ . BC-STV :: system: . .  ? :., : / .  :':::. " , .•. • :with the BC-STV.system i, advanCe•0f ' :, : ~ " '  If ~' : ': : 1' :1: r~  : ': 1~ )sMer~J~Christma s& GodBless,:!:iii! ; ; : "  ! ! ; / .  
electoral sysltern as recommended:by i "The  Single Tmnsfembie Vote sys-... theMayrefe~:endum '- Y .. . • / . .  ':. .., .~ :. i ~' ?.: :: : / i: ! M lkeMcBike  . / .~. • i.:.,.,.:i~;,, ~, :,.~~ :,: /~ 
the Citizens Asse~mbly :on :Eiectorai .. terfiwou CaSk. Voters"t0 .rank candt: ~.~ .. ~ The 0ftiee, !yiii :be,~eu!ral nd ,will ; ............................................... ' :~ ; : i ; .~ ' '  :':i, 
Reform? ,:  i : ": .. ii:. : ' :~ " ' : datesih order Of preference. : ;;.., ,:i:~, :.n0tpromote a }esi0r!ii01V0te.::i:,. ':: : i:::: 
Thatis,theiquesti0n~oteis iVill aii-/ -~ Elect0i~i,:dist.ricts i;,yould beidoub!e.i ::ii' sonie!.pe£P!¢i such as Green Party:, 11 i:.::-i' i . :  
swerin a referendumat the same times:.:: to  seven times::theif .siZeS~'~but. thei'e ;:leaderAdriane.Carr,.ha~;e alr ady 0P~. :1 ! i:i : y'~:,.; ~! !:. " "  
asthe May 17 pr0~,incial e!ecti0n.il ::::, :: w0uld bemore:than OneM -I=;A in:reach": iip0sed tlie~ fecommendati0n ~nda. yes :::'l ;! ; ~ ii~/i ?i! 
'After Ii, months,Or deliberatiom~~i . [striet, i, ::: i-:.:i: /;(:i ~ .! i,::. ~ i:i:.! . i  .:i.ii.:.i:,. :'campaign isialso:beingoi.ganized.i!. :: ;":] : ;":i:y~ .: '::-~:i:!'i:i:.i .  i:: 
the :citizeh S ASsembly"~ oit::ElectOral i }Th6 as~embiymembers won thaVe.. :] - :  (:-".,i .~:.".: ..:.:::i 
"Reform delivei'ed its final '.~report :tO. :p6rt Will be dcli~,ered :t0:ev¢~h0me ii l , .  an: bl~fiCial!r0ieleadilig::up.toflie"refer' ' : : ,  :;, . ' '  : .::.: " ;~i: 
B~C. legislatUre,Decil0,::i:: !: i~. ::."i;:ii:i : ,BrifishColiimbiainearly]anua~; !i i i?¢ndiJfi~; bUfmany~:havelpledgedi0help! I ~ ~ . .  i l l~  
The report: recbmmefids &":voting ;/: i : The  prCvince:'has,';alsO ;:anfiotinced.!.7'iedUcaied thepiJblic~abtiut [he system. Y. 
hands downl f ina l  
Voters getltheir say in historic May 2005 referendum ' 
. . . . . . . .  '. • • " . . : . :  i . .... . ' i  ~ 
BY REBECCA COLLARD : syStem:itcaliS BC'STV; to replace the  that they be setting.upan information 
,.':~'...~',h:~: i "  ' . .  : • 
.:;, A :::; :~ :~S~,~,TB igg~i&: !badder  then ever before, with an; '  :':: ~ ? ',:;.~i~i ~; ? 
• ,::, ,:~,:!;?;~il;~  ~i::i;?i!)i~i~i}?i-);.:i:Never Qui~ , '  ~ I I 
~. :..:,,. ,,~.. ~ ~ . ~  . , - ~ :  ~ ! 
, < : : .  . ,  .: : '  . . , . .  . . . . .  . :: . - , . • . : ~ .  
. eER MO. v • 
:::i • J! 
: ' :~ ' :  " " ~ ' )  :;::: ; l i l f . . : l l~ l J~t  . , '  OR E(IUIVA'LENT TRADE , ' ' ' .  " 
o~c , ~ , ,, ~. 
,~ ;  ; . " . ' , i - ; "  ~ ' "  " . '  , .  • : (  . • " . . , "  .i :. 
E ;•  
• . .  • [ 
t. " 
 :i!ii . .  . 
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'~ ; '  ; ' ! i~ . ! '=  . | (ASEFR M " P£RMO. '  
~ t ,  :~ ::~ ~ ':, ; : .  =:PURCHASE' ". '. : ; !  ' ;  .. r .  : ':'. 
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1 :~ . ::. !i/.,:~!~ i~;:i~!::F, tNSNC~ FnOM ,: ,. ~0~ epRCHASe~ eo~. _:.:i, ~:' ~ ~:~' :' . : . :  
r ToyotaBC Dea 
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i~i. ~ /~i~ '!@ 
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i f ' ( /  i~i 
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Rupert  cruise h H.qin   _q: --.,-,.,,.,. 
sp rea ds throu - - " ' -  " " °  g g . i" " '. . 
ii !ii !i f, i)i,: !.i  i!i
tion:; . " . . . . . .  . ' 
:.. si~aun; Sievenson estil 
niates that passengers.spen~ 
at least $2 . milliOn whik 
onshore;. :.~$500;000 wa., 
sPent0n local tours and a~ 
least $250,000 ~vas pent b~ 
Ship's crewS," . . . .  
. ' N :) detailed lOcal. Sur~,ey., 
,,vere d6nei he addedi but th~ 
figures were-assembled us. 
• ing.studies d0ne4n Alask~ 
:".and on theeastCoast.. 
?~Ailecd0tally i.we hear~ 
that passengers.wererendni 
would like to"thank the following businesses for their 
support of our Foster Parent Appreciation event: 
Safeway.o Zellers • Northern Drugs 
Misty River ~ooks -'Flowers ala Carte. 
• Internation~il Baking ` & Cooking centre 
Cookie Jar Bakery • M&M'Meat Shop 
I •  Cafenara., A&W • Mr: Mikes -Tim Horton's , J  I . . . .  I 
WEBE 
UO 
 rot.pvw  
°ars and driving inland t( 
er.race!"~sie~ens°~isaid', i .: NORWEGIAN SPIRT; a cruise ship belonging to Norwegian Cruise Lines, makesfor " 1 ~..~a!~r.s!..~.rec~weam.~.•anaweqnspiringsightd~ck~d.inP~nceRuperLT~3e~ruise~hlpbusines.in~rin~qu~r es  al~out property and ~ ~ IcE  
' . . . .  ~ r } - .: :" Rupertis.to grow next year, spread ngthe ecoi~omio mpactfl~r0ughout hereg on 
h °me. P!,rc, hases'..he.ad.diA.:: .' na vai ety-of Ways, :,..... . . . . . . - : . . - .  , PHOTOI~RINCE'ROPERT PORT CoBPOR~,T ON 
' . Ine  D ig  oonus tO.: me. .  : : . . . . .  • :,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;.. . :-.-..... . ; . .  . .  ... • . . : • . 
. ?noithwestiv]iibepass'engei.sl " ... , . . .  . . . . . . .  , . .  : : :  ~ . . . - . : i . . i . . . . :  : . . . . i . . . :  . .  , . . . . .  ;. : . 
• .who;afterhaving ataste:efi:, ihere II .be :"better accesst0 ... i TheSeven seiis Mariner,. 'chanapi0n afid..~OU can see  
'the: area;:ireturning, by. other"/., the:port city and0o.,ther.:amc.-r..ratcd at .'.'700 , iasse i~gc~:s i : : i s . . the~i ' .ve:  really siepped : .u i~ .  i . . i . . "  
'-meanS:it0spendmore.time, ?-nities:tbrpassdngersdisei:n-: duefirsi  tt~ing:itithemo?n;.-.nb~x:.b~."haxi:~gt{VO Ships. i ~ ' ~ A G  g ' i  
: " That  s why the port and ~..- lion Northland dock.' ~ . :  : .  passengerNorwegtan . ,Sp i r i t  " • Stevenson said port of.,. : 
:)urtsm :Prince Rupe?t.are.: : .   ':!Visuallyand:pyactically./~-in"theaft~moOh'. i ./-.... i: ( ' . .. ; : i iC ia ls  ~:6niinue ~ to w0rk.on . : :  . " 
~ w0rkin, g/~so:closei . . y.  gt0 ~th-: . . . . . . . . . .  " there::ig:g0ing.tb I~a. . . . .  Jotor :~...:''Ceiiainiy.we ( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ifie do[n j~ aii0ih&'. . . . .  "com,~an(,,. ..,  "the. .:. - .Co " 
.. er,'? he..said, o f  the. coastal :.. improvem'ent?' Said Steven. • something: special .tO_ mark ; :.lebrity/Cruise 'Line, which: . 
coy s tourism ..arm,.. The .:,. son, ..: :..: . . . : . . .  .. ...... the start ol. the season,, sa,d. :is-bringing .m.:ltS Mercury.-;.- 
. Tourism Prince Rupert' web ; :' hThere Willbe sidewalks ; ste~en~0n ,qt,s..,going-tobeC ... on :l~7::occasi6ns f0r:.j'ust.0ne.:. 
' site has had..dose"t0.: fotiti. and. :prOpdr:.bus st0i~ping'.:~c0meatradition ' , .  ::.: :? :.:. ' hour-each time: :in.whfii are";: . "  :::". J l i  $O. .YOU CAN BAKE L IKE  CRAZY. : :  i : i!: 
" rnillion;hits. H~i~,lng .cruisi:/Janes;just:tomeniion fifew : .:~?:..TheN&wegianspirii.MII Called~'t~.hnical-.sidps:'" "; :~.(. ',...... :.!..i:.i...: ! TH IS  ll0I,IBAY 8EASON  , .  ::i::!: 
shzps ..coming. into~ Prince.. o .the improvements,:, he .. bejomcd by anotherNome- : ::. -We re optimistic :some : 
: .  ibility. I People.arechecking ~.. '::/TheneWfacilities Will be ... year,-tli?Nor~eg[an Dream ".; ~: d&k- rot: af /east t'our ': 
• ii"6ut?; i.::: .:"? :?:. " :: :_. .: .: :refidy fo./,a planned"increase :..•.:r0gethe¢;.:thei, II: niake:: tip.: :•.hotirS? Said.Sievens0h." . !-. i.:.-: 
:. . ; ?W.~rk I - to  !reprove ; fhe  in 2005 traffic:ove~ 2004; : ~: ~i:..the " majgrity~f tl~o iarge~vCs- •. ." :.The•Mercur)!S: going ::t0-"i " . 
: :on,land :faci itiesl awa i t ing  'AS  mariy:as2,7o0people....se!.~to.ps;.;. ?. :.:..:-... ..:... j i::be inipor[ fdr:t~o,,i2-hodr.. : 
: .cruise ..passengers. in Prince: Coulg.C0rae ashore on. May. ,  i..N0rwegian Cruise Linds:.perbds at ithe :end'of sep  : 
-.. Rupert:is to: be finish&i.by.: • .26 alone next. year;tlie:lirst.., lias heeri ~vith' us froin :.the : tenaber and i~egi ning of Oc- , 
early"nextYea).:.?i: i '., .~ .-...0ffidaldai0rthePfince.l~U-i :beginn, ingl.:sa!dSte,iens;n:' :~::!obe/:.;Fhese twd..~tbpS"wiil !:i. 
i:Valu~d-at :!:$3":miilion, " . llert Cru[seseasOn,:. :..i . . .  :.'.- " They...ve..really been. 'our: 'end:the 2005.cruise season. ..? ..' 
" : " " "  " - '. ' : '  ' :  : : ' , " : ' : ' " : '  " / . ' .  " : " . : ' :  " ; " f : "  " " : " :  . . . .  " " " " " - -, . - . . . - .  L 
IT SOFFIC1AL..... . . north side of the rwer, .. . from that.city in-.the lower • " Readersw find umqueb _ .. 
• . :.:. :? Pe6pie.. from Terrace .can ' i lncluding the.:names .pc0. nia.in!and • .i. .. i " : : i . .  i i~ ' .. canadian Woids and phrase~. '; 
" .. ' . .  : .-now Claim to have.their own • p ie  give themselves basedOii: :- ..:-A four-member tea n:. of ~. sue ~ n~ 'qonr~ni ,~ " : "~n.N;~ :" 
.:-.. ~dent~ty. as a noun m .. the...the townsin:whi~:h they;Hve. : lexicographers:spent months..d0uble r' :',',uek ~ bu ~n ~'' ta" : 
J- • . second ed,.tton .of..the.just- qsone.ol~thenew-features of, .::scouring" matcnal!~'.~to::come . V6un;~fe~ e hooky' fan ~ ' " ...... " " ' :  
I - ;  : :  pt ib l iShi :d Ca f iad ian ' .Oxf0rd .  the dietionai'32g.~Secbnded - ' :  up/wii.h Canad a:fiisnas- for. ' :  , ,~ . .  , " ! ' . . '  ,Y, , -  .- ! . . .  i., , ' -~. . .  • - .: ' - . • -' : , . ..- • - " . • . . .  :-,~ '. , . . .. ,. • an(] oariey sanawicn, .: .... "-.. I : . ? , : L / lC t lonary - ,  ? : . . .  .. : " . . . t l on , .  , ,  :.. - . . . . :  : .  [neseconoea l l lOn , . .  ~. . - . . . . - - .  ,2 . . . . . .  : : . . . .  " , , : .  ~'.?- , , AI tO d there are ~ rer I~:. ::/:-i... . Y0ti I1:. find!.it. 0nl Page ""...i.Theres Kitimatian for"a ;:.Locally, .::The ..:.Terrace".":.....,.. ;.-... ... :... "... ". ::}.~. 
erences to skate, skating or i:i.i:. ..i 1606.. incorpbrated':: in":ihe., personTr0m.Kitimat, Smit5~ )!.-Standard in'Tired: readerst0 .:.i . .. : .... . .  " .. ," i~ . i  
hockey I . / . : !  liStirig-foi":Terraceis: Ter~/?":ereenfor a.Smiihers"r~si; .:send..:in..:their: SuggestibnS. '; . ~ , i / . - :  : i.;.;'i, ;:- ..i.!/. 
[: (jracite~!deSeHb~d:.aS a .noun .:.den t, .Abb0ts f0t~d!an if~::, a. . .Terrac!te. : . . i~;0n:the.day 'ond....-~ : ; l ' :heSkee l !aR iverar ld  the:. ; .  
. ;.v.~,~,,~ith.reference to aseries personfrom Abbotsfordand' Whspas~ed.on to ttie:.O,~ford. Skeena M0untainsl. are als0 :: 
i-:i"!- ; 0 f fqu!  benCh!andsalong the . :  , 
:?':" Terracite' :,becomes,::offtcta.I 
• Unix ers ty Pressin Toronto. : . :  isted in the .d cti0nar)~,... : . , - . _  .. 
;.. i:....": :i~:."•~ . •i: !/•.,!.":~ ?/: : i . : : .  i .~.~ .. :. ' " ! ." :" : ; : •  
White Rocker for a person 
.4  
': Open ~ 
Until 11 P.M. 
FridaV, Dec. 
• 17th , 
". :: ::' i?. 
. . . . . .  • 
. . ] 
Christmas--, 
Bonus.I 
i i./:i.. ~/? HO.G.S.T. 
on all " 
Self Clean 
Ranges 
Spend $100 or  more in a single, t ransact ion  
(before tax) in store* and get .13,000 points 
(equivalent o $25 dollars discount for your next purchase) 
Valid for the whole week Dee..11.17: 
INSTOREI SPECIALS 
" lW 
. ~  - 
' 0  ' ' e Gift Wrap ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40Yo Off reg. pnc 
Christmas Cards .................................. ~. ... 30% Off reg. price 
Wrapping Tape ............................................. : ................ $1.09 
Any Fragrance Gift Set.  ..... . ........ . . .20% Off reg. price 
{No GST or PST on Chanel) ~ " - ~  
.•r; 
;.4 / "' ¸I'! ~!  
i . . . .  
~-~i,:.: . ~ / ' . . . .  
: " .... w • "Where Quality . . . . . .  
Tips The Sca le"  ', 
..d l _~r~.  , . 47~ Keiih ~,ve.,Temce, B.C VSG 4KI 
~:~::=:.-,~. . . . .  ~,,~, ~ . . . . . .  • . . . . .  1:888.720.8828 Emi l :  twllight~telur~lie| 
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:fief In B 
Truck driver k i l l ed . ,  
A LOGGING truck flipped, killing its driver,".when-it 
went off the Nisga aHighway at Glacier creek:,ab0tit 
+ . . . .  . 
. "  • ~. ~ %•. %. . . .  • .• . .~  > •+ . • .+ . • 
,+  - = .-635+ 1PS:: i , ; i , ;u :  . )  i 
nets $750: fine 
GUSTO'S RESTAURANT,- the wrapper ;into an open 
) whichdoes business as GUS s drawer, set some .matches 
20km noah of Terrace at approximately 10 a.m Dec,. Po01 Hall, was convicted last., on the counter with the ciga- 
10.The 30-year-oldTerrace •r sident died at the scene.. Week f0i ~,'a second time of -rettes.and t01d .him "to keep 
Police report that:road Conditions. were hazhrdo'fis:: -selling tobiicco t0:a minorL . ; . irto myse f "  
dueto rain>and black:ice at•the time of.th~ accident,".-i (. I i. The b~lsi nest., has. Until- " .'~ .SfikaS.asked~the youth if 
The"cause..ofthel.ClTish is"siill Uiidfer invi~sfiila~ion,:.-, !  +i ,31,2005 tOpa3/a $750. :.he was positiye t w~iS hinr '" 
The name was n0i:rel6ast:d immediately, i~iiding~noti!. I :1 for selNnga package Of",:: who .~01dthecigareties. . ' 
ficati0n of next 0f kin. ' : . ;  :(.i,: ' " ;  ~ ' I ;"Players Light eigabettd:to a: :. :: "Yes.i .bec~iusey0u're in 
• ,-..- .... i . : .  -. ::,;..=-, :i;: , .  -:...:....:.. :.-., young undercover test shop- -.there ver) .smgle:tlme, l m...: 
M given Pr0bati6n Z " :: I "  . . . . . . .  ' : '  . . . . . .  ' ''" ' L ' ' : ' I  I' '~ I ' ' '  l ' I  d ' '  + I  I " . . . .  ..... an > 7i: peron Feb+ 6, , :  there, the teen sa| , 
A SERIES- of. thefts and pi~op+rty ;d~image.,has .led to. 
probatio n, restitution and community Sefvice);vork for. 
a Terrace man; NeilRobert Turner received 12 months. 
probation for:theft of merch~indi~ei6nder$5,000 from
C0pperside #3 On May 241 Hereceived 12 monthspr0- 
bat on after p eading gisilty/for~i bre~i k and enter and. 
ifiischief at a Bi'~lunStreet business on.Nov; 24and for. 
damagingawind0W htMul(slKum OI Hoijsing..i ': '.: .-.~ 
Turner also i~ied: gu!Ityand was C0n~icted for.tile 
Sept. 3 theft of merchaiidise under $5,000 fr0~.ZelleEs 
in skeena' Mail He mus(payrestituii0n of $449,84 t~ 
Zellersand complete 12 months probation;. . . .  : - 
All three i0robat On periods will run Concurrently, : 
Turner. may n0t  g0to CoPi~erside #3~.the: Braun 
Street : blJsi hess, Muks K um: Oi- Housin g or zeliers as' 
part:of:his probation C0ndiii~ns.. He must;camp ere 30. '
hours Of community':work serv, ice byMarch31,2005 
and complete a C0unsellingpr0gram. 
,Vehicle str ikes officer:: :~: 
A PICKUP truck Struck a uniformed RCMP:constable 
who was Crossiiig Lazelle Avenue ,;vhilei:~,aiking to 
work on Decl .  - ' - . !i ' / , . " :7 . . . . . . : .  . .. - 
The  vehicle was turning left from Munroe Street Onto 
Lazelle AvenUewhen.it hit the officer,in the crosswalk" 
who was)about halfway, across." ihe. i0ad~: The, officer's 
right hip, !egand Wrisf.were.injured. He ,~vas"takerl to 
hospitaland latler eleased.. , :.: ..i . -: 
Charges are.pend ng against.the driver.' . " " : 
: . : . i :  " '; " " " , " : " " " " " . . . . .  ' " 
Owners:K0ns(antirlosSfi- -. Sfikas tookthei"stand:and For general inquiries.call ! 800 BCH 
kas andhis.wife,.who repre- '. Crown :counsel J.E Quenn-' • ' 7 a.m: andSi30p,m,[ MbndaytoSa 
sented themselves ai tiai:trlal ' eville.asked i f he: knew.lail "
on-Decl. 9, had. pleaded noi", his customers:: . . . .  " .ment ioned'ab0ve, : : . . . : .  -:..;:..~ . .. 
guilty. " " " " ' ":1 iremember faces~ espe- :" -?  " ;" "" :~ #"  +' :: *'';'::'~'"+ "" )'''" 't~'*:' ~t': 
. . . . . .  " : ~ cially youngi~edple b cause. ,: I m convinced. 1 rlever , ..~). (. 7)i!.77..::.':!:...71:•;.:l:;i:~L.i':-i(!;,.Tiifii;i, 
So ld  toa.i6-~Tear:bld;!'sfikas, they gh'eme trouble,".SfikaS :.+ " ' ; ' ; ~n~ci,.i;ia.pp:~ . ) .  ,;We+-wJS hLyO~! a;sa:++: • , : i i~ j j i  
sa id  in hiSdefenc~; " " : :  " • said..- . : - .  , " . " . '  i ; :  : " -  . ! . _ , : . . .  ,. 
; e undercov(:r test shop. :, ' ".li~.y0u d0 not, check I.D.;,,. - :  " - . . j . . .~  
) ,perl.wh0 was: 15at the time, ):,carl you tell age? Quennev~.-.(, - : 
of the sale, testified that Sfi-: llleasked,, . . • : :., .:', .-:-. ..~.'< :,-: . . . .  ... 
: :.;7 :>-. ,  :"kaS sold him i~he iobacc0../ : ,"".Yes.. I  .C~n.:.,He'.s ;young.:: .: ~, ~i:~':~:-~.4:.:< .i':;:,: 
: ; ..Hesaid provincial:tobac- I mabs0lutely)sure,. ~ SfikaS . ,: . .,- :;:::,~i~ ~;~+:''~::'~:':~<.,,~,,:<.:,.,,, ~ ~  
.coeiafof6emeni:6fliCerColin answered.-" '... - .' 'i i 
.. Merz,~ :-~,~'h0! drove': him ?tb". 7".. Dewalie saidsfikas' de-. 7 : 
.;. the business,:insi'ruciedilim : fefice eamg.d0wni0!! g~nerai,;.J 
denial .thai~tie Wou dn t]Sd! :.: '" :".to. play.'.vide0".games for):l 5:" 
:' minutes ~ind thentry.to, buy.. Cigarettes t0".a"16{year-old..:: ~.:
:.cig,a, retteS. > ) ': : , ' :  ! Hesaid;the :y0ungt!st.slaop,i.,); 
: i alk+d:if :i++ould pU~;: pers Word+ +,6re +st~a~ghl~ 
Chasel Players + Light: Cii,,a-"" f0~vard andin myHew,hes ii .- 
:reties,". the young man told •, very credible and belie%ble :. 
:Judge Ed de Walle: ,. : . ) .Abbut.Sfika~'..defence,.de 
"He!gmbbed.some.'from Walle said :'1 find that Fm 
:behind himand said 'How :- unable to aci:ept his general 
:.01dare y~u?' 'i, " ....... denial.":,: . . . . . . . .  . 
~' i  said Tm.  16 .on Feb -. ,Sfikas said.itle undercov- 
.~20.'" er~ale amounted to entrap- 
" ;said Sfikas unwrapped ment, and was a denial of his 
7t!le Cigarettepackage, placed rights. 
Even though our offices and callcentres are closed on December 24, 
25, 26, 27, and on January I,.2, and. 3, 2005, our emergency crews will 
beon hand. 24 hours a day to keep your holiday bright. In the event 
• of an  emergencY, cal l l  888 POWERON (I 888:769-3766). 
• ' .. . .  ' ' . • ' .-." :.~.:...."' .: . . . .L. : . j . . . . . .  
rii~slCall 1  YDRO:(1800 224-9376) between.! : i 
:,•,t :h turday, .~xcept'fbr: i"e'dateS):. L i ) :::: .. 
,':" "/,~7.;X. . .. ;. 
Triton is a BC based consulting company 
prov id ing  clients w i th  innovative 
~nvironmental solutions and services. 
TRITgN 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTANTS LTD.  
7 
i t . .,..y.:. : 
• 7~:.: ;  ~ :.:iii 
. J ason  Harr i s ,  R.P .B io .  
Tr i ton Env i ronmenta l  is ,  p leased  to  
announce  the  accred i ta t ion  o f  Jason  
Har r i s .as•a  member  o f  the  Reg is tered  
Pro fess iona l ,  B io lOg is ts  ASsoc ia t ion  o f :  
Br i t ish COlumbia . :  cong iTatu la f ions  on  
yourach  evement  f romal lo fYoufSr i ton  
co l leagues!  .v . ....- 
Mr,  Harris" Specializes,in::- '....~.ii~ 
' -  CEAA.Screening Reports and . . . .  ~, 
,". Environmental Impact Assessments 
• Permittingand Approvals ,.: ::: :, . " 
o"Environmentai and construction .: :- - 
MOnitoring.:. •; ii. ~,: ,.:..:: .:.(: ....i,. ," ~:. :.,..- 
• " Environrhental Management Plans .:~ 
• and Due Diligence:Reporting,, ,. 
..:: Fish;H a i~itat, En hancemefit,,::;:.. ,.: .i ,.... 
~! Mitigation and compensation 
oCompl ianCelAudit ing. .  • -. :. 
• Fish and, Fish Habitat Inventories; 
and Specialized FisheriesProjects 
:: such as Bull Troutand Cutthroat 
Trout Inventories, 
Are you: D.A.W.N. offers: 
.receiving income ' Lifeslyle 
assistance? ~anagement 
.a survivor of family ) Educational/Employment 
violence or abuse? Focussed Programming 
.over:19 years ,Work  Experience.,, " : 
of ag d Placemen t . 
D,A,W,N. May  BeThe - 
-Program F0r You! 
Applications can be.picked.up.at ;~. • 
Northwest Training Ltd; : :  : '. 
#201 -4622 Greig Ave;  
Northwest Training Ltdl .is/ooking , 
. i~l l ' , i  for applicantswho,are ->" ; ....., i, 
, . . -  . - ' : .  . " , Fundedby '  I i l l  committed to learning. I 
For more information,  contact Ir londa Price~ • RdrTK. •1 
• BSW Program Coordin0ior (250)638r8108 " COLU'~'M'B'iA I 
i 
. • ,. ,. :, : ~.i~. ~::~',~ ~ > : ~ ~ ~  
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, Use th s voucher to redeem your free 3-up card :.: ~ ~'r [~ ~ 4  
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' - : '  " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' '  ? ' " , : - '~ .~"  ,-4bat.•c0uld.,win ;you.an easy:S200,00. Bring "',:~i~ ' :~I~. ,:~;{~: 
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i ::: ::.;":,::<~::::,:.:'.::i~ :.<:: "~:::;-:-.i~;;~:~:::.'::~:~.::~7:i~.:~:~:::i:~: .|..i:'.:<~ ~ ~. exchange them for:car~s f6~tl~e [r~:game~ i::~i~:;4~<, :ii~i~ %i~ 
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i:. COME ON DOWN...IT'S FREE! i 
i FREE IIAME VOUCHER ! 
i i " ' , • • • . i 
' • • i '~ ' This game,s  free, that's nght, FREE.  ~ 
~'~"  l" . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ': ' ' " "  :~ i'.s~':~:~:i ~"~:~ ' .  ~?.~ ~:~>~"i 
i . '  # " 'P  i : ' " "  , . . ,  ' .(- .  
" I .,.~1 a -'4.. ....~. r .... 
11 ~" .~i.:.~.i~ :!. 
i i Phone: 250"§35"2411 
i i: )<Fox: 250'635"7882 i 
• ""~,.. : ~Jackpot lnfo.  Line Ext. 27  
i)}~ 4410Leg ion  Ave., Ter race ,  B .C .  ,:..~.~ ... . . . .  .. ~ .~. ~,; ,.+, 
• ' " • " " ~ i~ Bt ' l  i 
:'..:" Itl p~rfnetlhlp wllll ~ l~ tattl~lt ~ an 
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Terrace Ringette  
ERRACE ". The . .  Terrace::.Ringette~: 
. . . .  Association: :.is .a  non prolqt 
. .. :.. o rgan izat ion  ~that..,enab!es 
. ~  . . .  'both b0ys;,and"girls•t0.p ay 
i • ringette..:,We Useiour Brag6: 
, " '..".fu n~ls":to :.help pay": f0r .: ice 
~ :renta! d uH.n~i" oU ( is  ea Son. 
~ ~  (Sea l  to•March I: '~  :~Y"..:' 
~ ~ ,  • The .jhigh.li,;Iht..:..:;of.. the 
~ ~  2003/2004.season;...was 
~ !  • when•  the" ~errace, Tweent, 
~ [ i l  (12-13 y i (  aids) .<woni";tl~e 
~ ' : - ~ ! i .  Provincial Ch.ampion ships:in 
~ 1 ~ ~ ~ : i  Vernon l Ma rch.2004..:... : .;.' .. 
Bi n.clO, funds :als0 enable: 
us .to ~0stloCal tournamenfs --: 
"Thank: yoO : Lucky7 Dollar:- 
I i:7"!~:i~!;.:::.~;<:::',~.i~;i~:.i Bingo .for. . you r .continued" 
j I~i';i:.i:ii! :; i: ~':~:l  ~ Support '  1.7., ' ~ ` l : il ~ 'l I :l i:-: . : l:l'l 'I'I 'I 'li :`.]I : ' " " { 
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Your Decor  
Our  ome .  --tlrist c ! 
~ • . . . . . , . . ,  . . . .  _ . . . .  ~ ~ 
% 
: . :  :. -., ' 
• ' • . . . .  t:.. 
N 
" F~. i ,~ .  " . . . . . . : .  
~~:~t . ' 
A.MlNIVAN burst into-flames:insid6aJohii+i0ne Street :.ml '..:-:::~::..,.' 7 :  
ad rk p la d Sprin :,,to wo  nne
:News In Brief: g - . ."'., .-,' , :.':.,, ...::" . , , . ,  ? . , . . , . ' . :" ." .  , ).:: : . ' . . , .  ,, . .~: . , , .: ,: , '  " ' .THE PROVINCIAL." go;',."..' July,:~ :J: ':-,.... ": :)), i:: i:..!',: {: ::': Will.: alsomak~e, thcsi :ioads.i 
. . . . . . . .  ernment :'ihas. +announced +, .. ',~+T.ime,i and trafli¢ h~ve +safe#. for. pedestriahs:"":(. : 
T"  SE : H!p  y .' p ym i t(in.i m'?.:l~ '. J"tn :- ' kilometres.,.of'-, local:: roads.(:*roads;)).,+th¢,.point"where~., raiSe.place on:KrmiiinR0ad, .: 
: beg inn inga~ear ! i i  as F.el~rU-".]. af!?r!: rii~irl::" :.20"i y~:,ii'Si, i l j e ' .  01d) + .l~aki~lSe:. imke  ~ Roari ... 
will benefit fi'om a slight rote break begi lmingin Janu- . . ,  ary,; :~ .... ... , .. : :,. / j  : . : .  ? :SUrfaces + .havel 'readied '~ttilr . rio niH~Wf6":to ':~ ,[~horfi[fi .:...:. 
ary .  .: _: . .  : : . . - ' . :  ..: :.. ," ' i •.: :./. :-.".~. ::.,:. : " .....: : .,rh~,~e:.ll...i~..i.pavji~g~:.,.rei. :: end :of :their.:: UgefUl.:! Iifi~i': ~+i ~:Ce,~ek- H~£ &i~i£oa+J. ihc :: 
.: . The ,CUt. i~m0unts to  thi'ee eenis., oii.:e~,ery .dollar of... : .pairs.and ~vide:hingi:.whc're; "." s~id......'HaerisS:' "Upgmdlng"?.s~;ei:.~,;;,i ,.;~.' :,~;,"c,,:a;',~;,,: : 
iniurableeatninesidmpping.thePatefrom$1,98.f0re,-.+ • .., , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - • : . . -  + + .,:+ ...,,,~ ........ e . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:- . . . . . . .  
"ery $100.to$1:95,.~Itmear~s thema~hrium indiVidUal. poss me; to.gnemoreroom= mese roau s'unaecs w ..' m . . . . . . . .  : . ,  .;. :,:: '  ' .V. ,: ,, ....... : "' : :  , " '  .... kee" : '  + "'5(C 7 +": +- ' . . . .  ..+ :.. ' . . .Koaa  m¢.',east enu 'o~K ver~ . .?for pedestr!.ans, aysS ~ na.,;pr. L the.n0e:'for i motonst s:..-.,~-.., .~... +. . ,  :-;.~ . . . . . . , :  ..... 
EI. paYment/:wili tail to$%i  Prom .~4172. this.:yearSn: : .... Liberal MLA RogerHarris; ": .. andlrei!tude coricerns ~ar0iind " ' u.ruve;.:~narp ms K0ad,.:m.ar ".:: " 
m/iximi,minsufabie e~ii-nings @$39,000:.,i .... ,: :::.:.+" .. .: (::..... :Aicosi esiimate:is:not. ~:et." ., d~sraod.poi~ri~isibilit~;:.i.on...i::! el: road:.C~n}ennial Road~ -, 
: .: Empi0yers Whop~iy:60:Nr 6eni of~mployee pi'emi -~ . avai latile ;.;andl 'the' ..v,:ork .. !s ..'+ the; gra~ el :.scctibns 01" road. .:! Fo~bcrr)?..R0ad,. Orde .P, oad, " 
. umswillhavetheir raie dropto $2.73. f0r every $1C)0of:. isehedUled for i:ompletion:b~";..: Widening i~ome: istretchcs: . JohnsRoad and Glen Road.. 
.. instiri:i.ble imrnings.from)hi~current: $2.?% mfikingf0r.la, i 
/: fotal 2005 payment .of $ [,065from ihis year~s $1 ,081: ;  
~... ..The fede/al g0~,,ernment .h~is .been steadily; deci'eas-":. " !~ili!)(:i:i!!:i!:,-:i. 
:ing E l  premiums.6ver the,-:past Several .ye~irs butthfii . : :.+.. :.+:+,~::.:+.,~, ~: r .... 
:i benefit ;~va~ being eafeh up2 and fiaore .-. by iricrcases . . . . . .  
ti5 Canada:Pension P lan 'premiu i~s:  Those. pe/isicJn"pre- . . . . . .  ):!: ~i~! 
miumjncreases.ha,v.,i~:noiv. Stopped:.": : : .  '.. ~+: ~ : - + +" :i,i : :+. ..... 
'"' ' :: F+derai. C0nSe~:,~iitiVe finance, critic-Monte +S01 bc/g . .. +[.. . 
cal ed the.three-cent employee cm an: :'..insult +' as  it L -" !~( 
. ' .He  and i.canadian Chamber.of: = Com me~ce" head ' F .... : -~i+ - " , .:. : . . ,  :..71-~:~;:.+.:;~:~+;:,. 
.Nanc))Hiighes•Anthony n6ied the,fcderai go~;ernment : '!~ . . . . . .  I:' : :':~ ~: ' '}]~' ]'~':~:I'~ 
+:iS:s[/tingOn.afi!.EI surplus 6f$46 biili0n/t~eahinglthe . " ++  ..)-:,::i~i:;:i~i~)i:~i[~:i~7~):ii?:~4~~., +:.++,~.~ , .+, 
, . . , : . ' , .+ , ;  ",';.~:2~;;~:',/:~::-~;:<~:~:~ .govei.nment,c0uld+have.cOmforiiibl~.cui:the.premium.. . - .  ?.c£ : ~,*;"~.~.:~+'.+~+~t;~@; 
: p:~ymentslbY a:gt~aler am6iint: ...: ii. ~:/i, :: . ?.: ,....++ :"~:".":"" +:+ i;.;,++ ,~.+++~.;:. =+:~+,~+, 
+,gariige Dec. 6. .:  : . , ,::.". : , " : . :  . : - ' .  • 
•-: The+ blaze .charrecl theCiievy Ventura"s engine ,,ind. 
-passenger"areas.. The ceiling o f  the- si'ngle-car :garage. 
-.gUffered;some.heat:damage and/there ~+~is Some.smoke . 
. damage to :the Walls; .but themsidenci~ was spa?ed. - ' . :  
. : + Thle. 0wner tailed •the+Tefface':.Fii'e Department af+ 
ter Seeingsmoke.rising from the-basementilevel garage- 
. throughthe IMng room window, : : . :  +. ..+ " .:.. - . - 
: - : :  Fitefightefs.extjnguished':the fii'eSh6rtly iifterairiv, :+ 
~ Fire chlief Randy Smit l l  Said...ihe: Yehicle~+hlad been  
damaged in ana~:c ideM a Week or two pi:ei¢ious!y,;. • .,. 
: :The batteryivas, st~il!:.cbnnectedand:th¢ b lazc igni ie d .L 
• in . thee l ig inecoml~artment . : . ,  . - . - .  . ~. ' r - . .  . . . . .  -- 
""7 i+ '.=Smith.+said diamage. tO tlhergamge :was: estimated at 
: ab6m $3,i000 aiid the vehic e WasaWrite,0ff ~ ::i.~ :)..": .:.:.) 
. .  , . . . .  , .  ) .  :" + . -  , . . - . "  . . • • ; : .  
," ::: ::+:: :¥oUth  Stabbed :i ::+::+; 
I 
I ' "  W , T O TEENS:ale:being soughtafter a:l4-year-old;Was":. 
stabbed :.' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I . .  ° . .  " • ' + " ' : .  , . • - . - : - -  . .  • • 
, L The young bOy-was Walk ingsouthonKa lnm Street 
~ when hewas+approached by thepmi' :around 12:50 a.m. 
}.0n.Dec9.- --.: : . . . .+- . / - . . .  ~ . [ , ,  . . . " .  . . .  .: .~." : ,. " 
'They iaidted :him .for cigareitcs:. When::fie iep[ied :he 
~, d idn ' t  ha{~e any, tobaceo:  he ;¢;,asattacked:and stabbed.. 
[He: Was: treated ai Mills Memorial Hbspjta[ .and re- 
I: . iThe+:tWOStisi~ectS~+i ~ho fled west on Straume Avenue, :  
[ arc about 5 ? . tal l ,  were wear ing  hoodies and had blue :, 
l".bandanas C0~erifig .!he.it? f f iccSbeiow .the eYes. Anyone: 
• with iiifoi'mati0n can-call theRCMP at 638-7400. 
• ,5  ' . 
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" ):;We:aliiwan.t-i~0:.live happy, healthy lives~ That+s:iwhy we've deVeloped+a +nLJmber+0+;S~r~/i+es+io :h~+++::(:!)++i?!::()~+(;:i:+iT?i!!j 
::' :: iii i<5~J :me+t thatlgoal. Convenie+ntservice:s like im0nthlY, fleaith programs,:HeaittiW/~TCIq::iEasy: ~eiiilS®,:::/i[i-)/iii::+ii+!!i~i!~i/!'+ii:il" 
i ~:. :+ and pieSciip~tion deiivery to name a few. Your HealthWATCH ® PPiarmacists;are partners in i~od( / : :  :,/,i. ':i+i:+:ii:'!~:!i-]::,i+3: - 
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ITERRACE& DISTRICT COMMUNITY SERVICES 
Reco_anlzes.the folloWing employees for 
i ~ iheir dedicated & comm#t~=dserwce. 
" " .. i " . 5 ,YEAR:  ."- '( . : .  :; r,.::'+,:...+ "+ ' i  i " +".':, 
: ,  Chormaihe-Anderson  -- - -2c-h-.  o tces  - :  
• - 'Caro l .  La i rd  / ; .  " ' : ~ n te i 'Connect -  
.i : Brenda.M kav  c + . -Skeena  Fami ly .  Res)  
~ .E l i zabeth -R ,chardson  .... NWADS (Smdhers ) .  . 
: "PaU l ine  ~/yat t  -: : Cbp ices~ J~i ~.* 5 ' 
! "  - " • . " IOYEAR. :  : : '  .... . 
":::' '3 .Mar ia  A lme ida  ' L " . N WADS (Ter race) .  " 
• . EvqBerg . : " . . -  ~ ".-" Cho ices '  7:. : ' .  :. : 
. Jodie D ixon  ' .  : '+Choices: " i l .  . - : . .  -" 
• '. [ z; Rci;,/~Ur, sen ..'+' ~ i c e s  L ' "q " ' " 131 q " + . . . .  
. Pa lwi f iderLTrhandi . . .  : :Cho ices .+, . : ' , .~  , - :  
,1.+.":+ ~:' ' " '20YEAR . .  " ' " ' " l 
. 'i: Lvnn: .Revnolds : 
" " . . . . . /  - , " . .  . . - .. . 
- - t 
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when, you TRANSFER a prescriptiOn:using•this coupon i , + :; ; .... , 
an~Pharmacist:f J f h S c a n  the bar=ff codeOnuse, this couponas a. regular.. , . . ..pr°dUCt:L, . , . . . ,  . . . . .  S ~ H O P P E R S ,  ." 
re,a,nL.ecoUpon u.,er , - -  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  
Limit one coup0n per"customer.offer ei<pimsiOi~cember-21-,' 2004;  :.:' " :. " :  i ? DRUG MART 
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ENTERPRISES 
I::A9,2:1 =Keith AvenUe, Terrace. B.C. 
i i~ i635-3478 • Fax:  635-5050 
htu 
. . . .  • . 
. . , 
"Your Creation Spi ,L 
. . . "  . . 
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o fun  " ....... r .... t N rthern d: hit ove  
l ack  o f  abormgmnal  seats  + 
• " ' " . . . . . . .  e ~' ~," ~i~k.}~.+:~:i;.::..+ ... .. ,~::; :.[:: ": ByJEEF+NAGEL an emphasis on overcoming Harm has strongly, praised .this dtdn t happ n, I . 
NORTHWEST •aborigin~al "developmenr•obstacles:and the,group Swork. . . . . ,  • Hai'ris said the four re- .. 
leaders are disappointed "forging new p~irtnerships be-. We.thOught he.was, very gibnal boards are transitional !.* ~i~:~?~!!:U:~:i:,:~il;~t~'!!!~;+.:":."t~!i  
they've: been ~.given .l itt le ' ti~,eenab0riginalsandothers : supportive 10f. Our .cqncept ' "  themayors ando.thers i)0w " ~ ~i~i::" ~:!..i:.i;:.:.: ~::....'*.i +,.,.:+. ' 
role .in; ContrOlling .a. new. ,that:can beexpl0ited .in at-+ land Our. :vision. and otir-ef- . 0ri .them'were put in .place ' 
$ 35 milliOn r. k.:.. no/ihern, I tractihg.investment: ~ '..:.".. forts, '~ ".Wesley-" said. :."Arid temporarily .and..they'll de -  
development fund-set.t]p, by..', .:::Skeena'MiJA and fo res ts  .``+` . that he. would ,be".. bending C0nt i "ued  on  A15 ' 
the provinCe;i .+ : /:..".:i:op+ration "minister-"Rog+i: O~ertomake.sureihi'gs like- : . . . • . . . .  " ' Gera ld  Wesley 
: "We : .a re  diSapl~0inted / - " " :,~ I '  ~I I kll i i " m I"  "k i '~ + J" : I I  "# I I k + I I I ' "  t ' " " ' Ir ' & + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
there hash ! been .greate .. . . . .  
attention ' to f i rs t*  hal.iOnS -i ' ~  
participati0n "Said :Gerald 
Wesley, who co:Chairs: • the'  i 
Northwest : Tribal • "i'rea(y :: 
Group..."We don't feel that + 
we've been .invoh, cd at all," 
Just • oneof  five interim .~"  
appointees named. l~ridayil. 
" by Victoria tothe bbard"0f.: 
the Northern; Developmem+ 
Initiative Trust is abo.rigi-; ,.. 
nal ~ Kitamaat village Chief 
councillor Steve ~ +Wilson/.. .."- 
The other foiir are ".N0rth: !. 
,vest: Community:."Cdllegc ' :3 • + : 
president, Stephanie .For-'".' 
syth,. Hugh Jones-:6f .W'!:: 
liams Lake, Liia" Powell I 
Of Fort'iSL J0tmiind David . 
Bruce SuthiMand oi:-Pfince':.: 
Geoi'ge+ " . . . . .  : " . . . " - - - -  +' - 
They' l l  si.t until May i " /  
overseeing .:the + large. -•/.$50 
millioqft/nd, by WhicllLtim.e 
the provifice. Will.n~me :fiVe 
permhn(mt bdard membersL 
Another eighl. b6a'r(] ;i 
menbers: Will be~.reps 0nt..' . [ 
by four regionall.b0ai'ds; that: '
each Control $15. milli6n:. : 
funds. 'S~ats. 0h those b6ai;ds .:: 
have all gone .to -mayors( f " [. 
regional .. district• Chairs and '. . I 
,L... :.::/..... ' i..,, - , . .~.~ 
r:,! :if! " • •' : 
, -. ;,... i. t...: ?? , r  . 
" .c 
[NEW.TECHi~OfOGYh~akes  ".'... ,J. . ": ' * ~ ~ ]  i :  
i t  ea~, ier  ondmofe .o f f6 rdgb le  ? . .  , %~v-~ . ~  ' I,. + 
to  havegour  v i s ion / teded in ,  ;:, ' ' ~ "  .m 
between"your.regular eTe". :!. :~. " . , I~"  . I .., 
heahh,ex~ms.Y6uroptmicin'can "~ : .  ". tree I 
• use ac0mputerizedsystem,19 : J": ' :  . e : - . J "  :i: I '. 
check 7Our v i s io r l tmdproV ide  " : "  ~m~l l t '  ! . 
youwdh correct ive ehses : ina  : ' : "  ~ I  I ~ I I I I  ' I . .  
t mely: andaffordal~le'way.,  / . .  / . :  . . ,. : .  I " :  . 
co,:o-,  to: st+ +PyO0..~+alib';..+ . . : . . :~ : tests . . . I : .  
Benson OpiicalLobomtory u d ' :  : i . r ' 
• ;,t+l•~l •Luke sa Ave,i Ter roc+,  "B.C . . . .  ' I " 638:034 ) ~ " " r' 'E : - ,  r 1 .800 '867- -+372 ) ' :  ,." / 
. • . . • . 
Ter race  Totem Ford 's  • 
" ' "+ ' " " : . . ' i  
+WN PAYM , 
L E A R A N C E  E V E N T !  ~ +  
,,,,,,on,s,~t+osloe.to.ge.-:. ....  •', :; Purh  for +~~~+= ** 0++ ' ++ 
costs inperp+iuity::::::". :-.i:::,"..::: " , ill: :i-': : 
::wesley said h+iS iile,~sed ":. :-.}+ . , _ _c_ase  /mo s. 
Said aforiginal.letltlers.hol~edL i/Y.:,] DoWnpayment Required 
for mori~.Zithafperbaps.all...,:.;,.-?.i ,.:". ' ~ - . /  i - : .  , . . . .  - . . .  . 
five i)r0~ineiak:,:a0'pointees ,I - : , : : / . . ;` - ?  . . . . .  
• !" 
I $47+ 
• ..., ++ .... :,.::?/.:,. ' , 
: : :?"+"""- , . . "  ....... Lease  fo r  /mos ,  
.i; 
would be.native;..:recfifying.: ... 
the lack.of_ab0i'igihal seats...::.:.!:i 
wheii.the NDLWas Unveih~d,... 
+'we]fee that first notions " 
across• the:n0rih~ Sh0uldn'i;/;, 
be err ciudedi.fiora:paiijcipai- ?." 
in~, in tiae ifiitlati~,e',~: ' - mg ": Wes!ey"  :~ ,: 
said. +. '. ::": ~ "- ~: : 
. . . . .  ar,~t~- isLi 5":!:: T.here is.,ar :step 
million funa :,planned:+r:;' 
munities be; aboriginal..Co  
tween Prin(}e. George "and . 
vancouver affected byi die; : 
deal -to .give. CN ~eontrol 0f.i. 
B.C. Rail. ": + - 
But Wesley saidit Won~t :
benefii, i~ibor lg!nal7/Peoi  9 e:  
wesl[ of PrinceGeorge.: : :i I. ~i 
He said it's unreasqnable i.. 
tO hav~.iior!,i~articipatiori - Oni: -~+ 
the 0iher N0i'thern .D~el : :  : 
Opment":,,"Initiati~e"Yboards; ?
fr0mlaborigifiai peopl6,~vh0/, 
make uP a Sigriifi¢:an(PaK. 01f i:i. 
the northwest p0pulaii.on,..:~...:!. 
The Nbrihwest ..Tri6ai. i.~": 
Umbrella: gr0uP,..has.:been. 
working .oh -what,.it .says ..is. 
a '  br0ad-basedi':6Conomie 
strategy l-o.r the n6rih,.~)!.t h'
• . . . . ,  . j .  , -  
~L~~:L/~ . -  _ . . .... 
,:',:'.i~,.~:. +...,., .~  - .~ . :  . 
. . . .  . 
. . . . . .  .~t 
:,:7!-V-7~i:i • 
:+' ti 
' - - , '  "'"q't;?.. k 
i'?+?! 
- .' :-,,.., 
" I 
. , t~  A A A  .u 
fo r~~~/mos .  . . . .  : i ;. 
Downpayment  Requ i red : ; ,  i;!i: 
." ..j b .. ": - "; "L 
.... ~:i~:iiii!: 
- . .  j • ,• . .  
' . .V  ::, 
.zl :1 
: Ice cubes: 
fromthe :: 
North Pole 
. . . .  it] Santa's sp¢ci,li tray!. 
i ",qrir,~m; [ml~ri D.1'.i')il~;3;l'( II;P~ k m 
I I~d  .1,111, mill i lR l i l  m :|:l: ~/(t:~*~'~ii m 
. ' ;  : . .- 
' : '  .... $ ,2 ,32 ;  $399'  :d,' +- / t -~t -? :~- :Purchase  fo r  mos .  • : :  ,..:L;!;~iili~,ik-~:'~ ;PurChase  ' fo r  /mos .  . . . . .  
: . .  . . . .  .. .• .  , 
+ " .+"•. ' ': ' f :  ".+'i: i . . . . .  
Trucks&?SUV  ,S'  T0i!( li 
:t::i!::O Do  wnpayment  Requ i red  ~ :?~i;:!i::~ i!: t iODownpayment  Requ i red  
. . . . 
TERRACE. : . .  
Terrace Totem Ford Sales Ltd. 
14631 Keith Ave., Terrace • 635-4984 • 1 -800-463-1128 
• **Payments based on 60  month term, 96 month amort i za t ion  *36  month  te rm,See  dealer for details • . 
i . , : .2  . . 
..... 4 , -  .? , 
I 
I ' |  
3.2MP i 
Bigital 
Camera " -~ '~ 3710 
• 6.6 MP In terpo lated 
• 2048 x 1536 Resolut ion 
• 4x Digital Zoom 
• 16Mb luternal memory 
• 1.5" hnage LCD 




27 ~ i ~  
Pure Flat Television 
• 4:3 Aspect Ratio 
• 3 Line Digital Comb Filter 
• SRS' Surround Sound Sound 
• 20 Watt  Total Aud io  Power 
~395 ~,~I :t,~==~::, 
• 3 .2  MP ~ : ,~.:.i!:~ 
D ig i ta l  
Still Camera  
• 2.Sx Dig l ta l  Zoom 
• 1.5" Colour LCD Monitor 






......... ~'~('~:b:;~ .~--,~ ~ ~:~ 
.... i~"i~t::'?!:~ ....... ~.,....~.~:,,~.~::.,,~:~.t~::1~t:~:.' :i~( .-~';' ; ~'~:.~ti~it;~tt-.:: • :: 
,~ .,, + .  " . . . . .  ~ • ~ ?:'~ :~ i.~:~".:;;;~ - . ~ i i : ! '  ~:: . . . . . . .  
HIOOW~O 
Home theatre system 
• Dolby'Digital; DTS, Dolby'Prologic II Decoders 
.5  x 100 Watt  Receiver SAVE tTO 
• 4 Satellite Speakers 
• 1Cel,ter Cltannel Speaker 37  8 g"  
,100  Watt Powered Subwoofer Reg,: 4,18+= 
~!i~'c • ,~" Ilustretions may dflfer, " • 46"W,~.oe. ~'omion ~+ : t,.,+, ,,m.,,o,, ..,,. o +, SIGHT<IE'SOUND ~,,, 
• 16:9 Aspect Ratio + HI-Scan 1080f ill ~ ~e]A Iud loTRoNI  C +  " " ~.~;:, :~ . HDTV Display Capability (1080i) ' I~ '~, . .b  
• 40 Watt  Total Audio Power .... 
• +r~s~.ound' 1998 ~" ...the rtlture of home ente,ainment! 
71 " . . .  . . . . .  . ' . . . . . . . .  : . v - . : , .  . . . .  . . , ' : .  : .  . . . . . .  . : 
:. i " - .  ' • • :" i ...; '. " . . :.: . ' :: " . . ,~  ?" .:: ...i . . . " ."  . ... The Terrace Slondard,.Wednesdey, December ]5, 2OOzl-.A]5 
• " . . . . .  . - - ~ ' ~  ~ .  ' . '  ,' " , .  ' ~ " ' ~ ~ :  " '~k .  • ~.% T~r"~ll-~zr .lr,t"~ "x\ , C ~ .  " 
' " ~ " • . . . . . . .  . , :.. ' .  ' . . , - :  : ; , . . : : .  ....:i~,,~:~:i!::'i::i,~:~. : 1~'% HAIR  SALON . . . .  
USINESS R v zw I :  i . B Lake reAve. Terroee 61S:0092 " 
ii~ii%i:i.? 
!':!?~iii!i " :: 
. ? . ' ,  
,.~. " : "  : |  
. ~ . : . . ,  . ..aU:,.i: ~ i~. r~ 
,~';: :"i:..); :i ......  . .~:. ~.~ .~ 
i i  Going up 
,IT'SCOLD work at the Hwy 16 West.construction site of Terrace's new BostOn Pizza restaurant; Bob Wall 
. is one of the workerswho was on the job Saturday• as crew s rapidly, finished •the job of closing In the 6 200 
• square foot structure, once open, it will employ around 1 O0 people; LESLIE DICKSON PHOTO 
. From A14 : / / i i  ' 
Out &About Fund forn()tth 
Over $26,000 in Cash Prizes! 
What a great stocking stuffer 
idea for this Christmas... 
palled a work  Dr, R.E.M,-Lee Hosp i ta l .  F undation Construction year 
ending on a low note 
2005 Cash Calendar 
...only 4,000calendars have been printed 
only $20;00 each, 
First draw..$1000 - January 1, 2005 
Get Yours:Today! 
• Terrace Totem.. Ford 
.. Northern Drugs 
,Any Caledonia: Band Student 
 Skip the Line, O[de[ Bnline . . . .  
We,II Deliver Your Wine! 
, . .  . 
HillsideSemillonChardonnay20O2 HainleZ32003: i :1 :; •, - 
AreYoU eating all your vegetables? aeibaceous and  Triple lhe ~nliliis-lasty and interesting wihe ~om aainie"i: 
grassy, green beans and gooseberries, gieen apples and ' • ~neyalds ~S a sensational blend of Pino! Noirl Zweigelt and :~•: 
limesl Oh my[ This great value;New Zealand style, white- ~Medot Ripe Chert/and Ioganber~ characterislicswilha-~: : z  
b end is an nteresling comp ex and food triendly wine spicy linish makethiS wine.welc0me at an~hii dilyfeasL " ;  
great willitulkey dinner (especially brussel sprouN), 87+ points. . "= .~ ": ~ . 
86 points " 
"'. • " . , ,DESP|TE  the  c(~nstru(~t ion o f  a new B(~),~ton p izza  res |a i . i rant .  ./ " p g 
" '  iihemi.thecityisontracEtorecordoneofitsslowestbuiiding..In r o  r o s s  
_ -i.../~easons in recent memory. " : ' -  :. .:. i : " 
,.:.. ~.-.The $935,000 Boston Pizza0utletboostedTerrace'scon- -ride on the permanent ~ concerned Sh0u idbe .  pa ~ 
: ..... : structi0n tally.for 2004t 0 $4.9 million: ;.. ' ;  , " . : :  .. ~. makeup Of the.boards. " t ient . .  • > • • -.. • " 
-.: Butthat'sstil l ess:thaiahalfthe$10,2millionlrung:upin . AbOriginal . '. leaders .... ~ "Takeadeepbreath;"  he 
- .  i thefirsLl  l months of 2003," " ' .". ;  ~ " . . . .  " ' " .. - . . . . . .  ' ..... i . : : -  .: " - .a long)v i th  other people-  said.. We rebuilding an em " 
• .": . . . .  ~t~sthem~stte~ingeviden~e~ftheregi~i~s:~ng~ing.ec~-..~.-~may:~we~:gefseats.~nthe tirely ng',v'culture here.that 
• .i): :: n6mic-malaisei.~.. . ~- .  i;: .:. / : .  .:. . . :  ::: .i i..::..i". '.. :: .)permanenfboatds,.hesaid,. nobody::has.exl~erienced b - 
:.- , ..Building boomed in the.early t0.:m d::1990s.wheri c0n..:":."::~'GrouiJs..ilk&, the:cham, ,:.fore?!-.i - ::....../. , • :. 
i.:. i:-. St~cti0n in  Tei'r, ice :cbiislsieiitly. ekeeeded"$20 .iriil!ion-per'/:biirs:of eonamerce thinlk they'  " -.':'we've"got.iidentmliz&l 
-..:; :year;That,~ill ~:oliapsed when skeena .Cellillose,went d0ia;n ; sh0uld.be, there tooi, Har -  ,gove-rnmefitinvictoriatell- 
i / . i  ..in..i997,:.z ....;.. !. ; :... -... . . i(.~ :.. ~ i, . .  ?.. 2 .<:". i:i;: ..... : .? .i~risadded; . Ei~ery ecofiomic :i. ing.people here.'you decide 
: .  . :". The  city. has never sincereturned t0-the years.when'as '=:development officer.: m the  iWhat yon.  Want:t0 do with 
~i;! . '"many as 85 new "homes'. w0uld.go:upi, ath i rd :of  them"by-"-iregibti ihliiks they Should be,! the money,. ."... : . .  i :  .. 
~' ' :  .SPeculative builders.. .-";." ...: .:-.,.:./. :i ... :...: i:i. i . . : :  ;.::-..theret00?'.~ .: . . . . .  i-. ~.. : . .  - <-. ? That s"unprecedented, he ~.. 
• .: .::.:. ~h is  yearjust•:[hree buiiding:l~maits:i;v~N~d-for:n:e.W•;:'~:~o,'~ln ";. 0rdei~.;[0 :m0 r e : . .  . the)• :: sat&-:....  : :". :.. i". :~!:~:."7 `~::2~q'': ' , ,  
" :-sifigie family homes.Butthat Was upfmti izero in:the.past : moheyqmckly roan entityso" . ." "Thisis $135.millibn go- 
: i:i.:COiii~leof2ce~irs.:.: .--. " : . ' .  i :  ..: .::i ... ::i;: ". • .. ~" ~. : : ". they could i iart;md0things,. .!ng into the north, :he Said, 
• :. :' ':, . ' "  .-. . : i : '  " . . "  i. -/i i",i . ... .,." , . . : .  : i '  i. . ' , :w'e..haci to:have.a,, . . .stru~ture tO .: This .:is a posmv e ' ' "  event, " 
' . . . .  : Newrna l l  :ma l~aaer  - "" do~t,  hesatd: .. • ..... . -  : - .  I t s$135 milli0n more than 
- " . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . "  . . . .  : -He ~said groups that are - We've ever had.before," 
" THE SKEENA Mall has a new manager. .; , . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
" " Jud! Haniion replaces outgoing mallmanagerCherri.Pe- .;. 
ters Hanimnwas previously a co-owner of il:ie Northern 
Eye s Optical Outlet in the mall; 
: : ,- , 
• . . - . . .  
vet The Wines of British Columbia 
www.bcwinecellar.com 
Toil 1.866.577.9463 
• . . .. • " . 
r~ 
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A16 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, December 15, 2004 
Treaty gives 
Nisga'a say  in 
offshore, drillin ... . ., .. . ,  . . .  , g 
They don't, oppose drilling but 
say it must, be, done.safe!y . 
THE NISGA'A say any move to allow offshore oil drilling 
triggers~thelr treaty rights, guaranteeing them a seat at any 
• .P  , . -  . 
envtronmental revmw. " 
The Nisga~a • Lisims: Government submission to .Ottawa 
doesfi't Oppose0ffsh0re dril ing.: ' ..... - : 
BUt it maintains.it refist.be1 d0ne"safely,, there'm:ust first 
be proper envir0nmental ssessments;-th¢ Nisga'a muSt.get; 
a share o f  ihe profits,: and conip~/nieSmusi-p0St.:a bond .to 
protect he.Nass~/aileyl in ¢~ent0f:¢atastropi~e. " i 
The paper also.lia0teS that theirtreatY requires that the 
NisRa'a Ret an opportunity topartic pate in anenvironmen- 
tal revmw when the proposed, project could, affect N~sga  
people0rland . . . . . .  : • . . . .  " . 
Our participation w0uld.~of course be responsible and 
positive;, bearing . in m!nd.our..resp0mi l~ilty: tO .proiect ihe 
interests of0ur~eop6.. theSubmiss/bn says. " : 
"It is'obvious that participation in Such a"large and im- 
portant undertaking will require a level of resources that ex- 
ceeds the meansoftheNisga'a Nation," it adds. ?We look 
forward t0discussing with Canada-how the Nisga'a Nation 
might be provided with the financial means to undertake Our 
appropriate role." . 
I I  He shoots, he . , . , ,  
BRE-I-I" DEHOOG, 11, was the winner of $100 at the Dee. 4 River Kings game 
by shooting a puck through one of three holes in a board placed in front of a 
net; The team also won, defeating the 100 Mile House Bears. 
MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
at out'Grand Opening on . ;  
Saturday, December 18th  
with a night of great coffee and Iivemusicl 
Open Mic,frorn 7-9 p~mi 
D.J..Aaron from 9p.m. until closin~ 
THE ARTFUL CUP 
4621 Lakelse Avenue, Terrace 
615-0177 
Across  f rom The Coast  Inn  
"Home of the big Perk!" 
...we've got a gift at our Skeena Mall Location! 
SAVE $123.00 .  
2005 du l t  Membersh :  
TO 70%OFF~ ::'~ 
GOLF & COUNTRY C Se lected  I tems . ~  
i GetyoUrNeW Year~Eve~i ~:i; f: 
Party Ticketsl at tIiestore,';:i: :. ."":. "!! 
Dinher & Dance  s4o.oo - ! 
• .... per  person 
: , . .  • : • . . . 




. i .  
, December I 
6 p.m,- 11 ll.m. 
Sl(oena Mall Store onlYl 
L 
Boxed Cards, Giftware, Light Sets, Garland, 
Decorations, G i f lwrapAnd Ornaments 
30-50  OFE 
REGULAR PRICE 
S~ENA HAIL, TEItRACE 
Christmas St0re Hours: 
Monday to Friday 9arn-gpn~ 
Saturdays 9am-6pm 
Sundays &_Holidays 1 lam-~pm 
Christmas E~'e • 9am-Spm 
Christmas Day CLOSED 
BoXing"Day '., 1 lam-6pm 
i 
• . , • f " • . . . .  , • , 
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:Around Town 
No Kiddin' - more help 
• i: forchildren,s campaign 
:iTHE I"TERRAC E ANTH'OVERTY . soc./ety"::iS 
• " predicting AI..'II be dis!ribu!! ng toys io~..a ! l east'•500: 
.. :children thisChristmasl 7 ... • .. :.:i ,..: • . ' . 
i ". i. .~ . :' :'tLast yearw¢ had-549 kids.and WeTre:at more 
. . . . . .  
.i ) "  
. . -  . . .  
L - . i  " 
i 
i ( j  
~"L  " . i  
.). ( 
. ' (  
:..than 460 ~!rcady,~'( society director.Tanya. Gauvi!l . 
• Saidlate •.lasL~vcek)..-5:. ' ; .;. "..- .  ' . . . .  : ..: . . . . ) .  
):,Treesl Wi/.h.:tags etintai ni n gtlie',.ages ~ arid :gend!r 
-.of:chi,ldren •have•been Up at"Va'riOusSt0?eS.fOr Sex (:  
). oral ,~ eeks."Shoppers pick a tag~. bu3; an appiopriate 
-. present and return it unwrapped.. . ." .(  . .. -.- ... • 
) '. Btit;each yefi'~Gauvifi~.~0ciety~vorkei£.and VOI:. 
: Unteersfind ihemseives irying~.t0 help. fa:milie~s at. 
the,last minute.', !.. ,:: :. i: .:~:." ~- %.. :.:.. !i ~".:: :.. 
• . i t  s one 6t; the reasons :Wh~" the :Just Kiddin Ad-,.. 
.ventureplayground is.charging adm[ssion or, a fion:::.: 
:i~erishable;f~qOd.iiem for:each child 'oh Dde1:20:be,.,: 
• tweeh.41p:m:.afid 9.p:m) . :  .:""' i .: ii. ~" / i  : ( : ;  
-:ii :Those proceeds'iwili:go i .[hesoeieb: and be used : 
dUring ci~r[stinas an~ int0 Janiiary~ Said:GaUvin.. ::. 
- ~)JanUary's ihe tOagfiest:m0nth if people::ai:e On . 
income assistance;? ::~;he: said~"BeeaiJse iinc0meas- 
sistance, cheques are distrlbuted.before • Christmas 
instead of at  the end 0f i, he.m0nih.a!_ usUal.."lt!s an 
i eXtremely,long•periodbetween Ch ques.. !r " . " - 
?~/.Sahta WiH.aiso be ai:JustKiddin,.beiWeon 5i3o 
• :. P~m.::and 7.p.m,, forpictures f0rj Ust $1:, q'h/~, money 
:...~,vill also go to: the:Anti-Poierty- ~, S0ciety....~ '.., " .  .: 
Gau,/in Said the biggest:noN f0rgifts tlais)/:at: iS 
,. for Childi'enbetween tlie ages of 8 and 12. :- 
• :: The Anti=P0Verty society distributes.its•toys be-
• ~ tween Dec. 20 and Dec. 22. 
,. : No:alarm-:.just 
" 5Christmas:cheer 
THORNHiLL. FIREFIGFi*ERS WilL bei 
 MM NITY ' : : ' " :  : : i ,  Z :  • .. 
I 
Time of her l if 
• Terrace's LeaSmith thought she'd be building homes for poor people, She 
endedup learning a lot about herself, and her ample abilities, in the process 
Then it was on to•Battle Creek - By JENNIFER LANG 
• LASTSPRING, Lea Smith's new 
:"~ beaudied. ,  i . : . . ,  " :... ) )"" 
• (:. -ii :was :just. three.years- .after her. :' 
husband passed away, " . : . ;  .. 
" ......  As a woman of fath, She isi'aycd :...:i 
'.i: :add went to 15qd; i~vaitingfor the:an;, '
" " ~fild come.. : :.iswer:she knew wt " . . 
.. :; : .!E~/erytiiing hal3pens for a.rea-:" 
':. Soill .! .she.told.herself~" i.. :~ :., .:.:::::( :
: :7/S.he. says .she ..wOke up:.[he:," ne~t" : 
- m.qrning kr~o,iing~Vfiar she: .had:.t0 ..
.do. / :..i : ...'/ ' .  : . .  .... .">:: 
• Her answer . fresh Jn .'her mitid;" . 
: Smith:.sent.an enlail :to ,Habitat f0/.~. 
.'.".Humfinity!s". RV.. care-A:yanners, ! 
: i ~iSking.if they.cordial Useher he!p.. .. 
The program involves trave ing 
to.different communmes~ thorga- :. 
nized"builds'"withHabitat For Hul " 
/~anity,;~ an-.inte~nati0n/il: Christian I
...chafit2~.:... .,. : .:. :"; ....:i .,(i:: ." .:. " 
• ' ."Volunteers •like Smith late. asl~ed 
• t0.help out.for a couple Of weeks:at 
• .-.. :a . t ime: . : : . . . . . . : .  ' . .  " .). 
In .:'return, their.~ accommodation. 
costs-are supplii~d ,.at. l ittle or: n0-: 
COSt.  " ' :  :':- " "" ~'- . ": ,:;" 
When-she realized th[ee "bUilds" 
ikere happeningin Michigan-in Au- 
gust, shel knew ~,heie shec0uld.end 
• .. = . . :  . . / [ .  
up.  - . .  . . 
Before• long, :she found 'herself 
• ]- or.Cereal C i ty -  Michigan; where.  ' " 
• she:.Was:theonly'Care.-A-van:ner.on. • ' 
an Ongoing build, rehabilitatit~g!an " " : 
bider home -.one 0f.sev~m! projects?- 
Habitat FOr:Humanity had:on.the go • i . . . .  
there. - - - .  :., . . . .  • ' : 
. ' 'in:Battlecreek~i:she:'.wOrked on a ' " 
: :house for a GUlf War vet.in his mid i - 
50s who: Iwas. on;disability, :Even i . 
th0ugh:.fielCou!dn;(vhOlddown ~i. . ..; 
sfi:ad2¢jobi he Son~eh0w managed to '• ' ' 
"pui. in60-65 hour. Weeks •volunteer: : : 
/ ing  at:ihe store WhEre Habit f0rHU- . • :: 
inanitygetsitssuppli~s~. . i . .. ' . . . :  
. Smith deseribesqt.as.her .This . .  " 
Old House" home, an older;charac- . • . - .  
te?home thai remindedher 0f.one Of " . 
• . th e projeds..on-6nelof.herfavoUrite :. . 
TV Shows, She used tOlove:watcli- " . 
ingOIdhomesbe[ng i'est0redon:thls ~ i . 
PBS :favouriie;never".dreamingi:.One:..., '. ': 
day she'd be at Work0.n0ne just l i l / e .5 . .  . .i 
it. - . . - . .  . - . . - , - : :  • ,  . . 
• S he was: even gellturedinthe: lb.-' r • . i 
eal-ne~,vspaperl The-headlin~Tre~ids, ) "  i : 
"Sh  e has a habii of l.~lping?r ,. :, .: • 
Smith comeS.from:a eOnstruc - ' i  
tion family, so she must.have picked. 
up some' 0f"the aecessary, skills. ... . i 
throughosmosisl Eagert0 learn,and: ~. : .! 
armed with plenty0f: patience and a 
. healtby respect for;h6r Own physical 
buckled ui 5 behind the wheel Of her ~: - " ;~ ' /~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~  ~ ! ~ . . ~ ; I  : limits, she threw.herself into the job 
303footdongmot0r honiejfectiOn- .. ~,. :~.~. ~,,,.~. :..:;~,s,~~.,. ~:o,~.~ ,:.~;: •at handl :. . " .  • . :~  3 ""....!:.. . :. 
.~  .:' ~. ~'" ,. - • , ~ ~;~: : i "  ' ~'~' ¢'  "'- ~" L:= ,i!!;!~, atelyknbwn as "sassy", and Set out: , i...After all, her m0t.to::seems to be, ( . .~,&,~.~:~y.~r . ,.,~.~' ,.~3::~:.;.~. ." / ' ' ..~i~:~i:.~i 
on the: open(road, her  rig loaded •tO. . . . . . . . . .  E - - ' I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i. m' 0nly:.18 with-40:ye,,irs .of •life ••• ., , . . . . , . . . . ,  . . - _ . . . . .  . .  mAv, teq~t~ m.JL ~-~:.mrracest.ea~m~tnnotesupacopyorau.~. . . .  .,, ' . : . -  . . . . .  . . 
.- megms.w!m gear andtoo~;, i i i  :" newSpaper  that featured her ~ind HabitatF0r Humanity, a volunteer- "e.x~r!e. need. !.:.-.i ..i--;:iLl " . -  ..~.:]. "... 
• ~noln.eary.August,  am m at- .  dr" n - tit t " tb i . i i -  '~ " ., . , . : • • • . =.:__= .... : . ~mim returned .to .lerrace mis : 
. - -.. • . . . .  : . . . .  • .., . . . . :  ve cna y na os nouses  for poop e. JENN FER LANG PHOTO - -  . . . .  • . . . . .  _ . .~  . . . . .  - . . ' .  nved in Monroe, Mtchtgan;after a .' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . fal l ,  where she.wsited wtth famdy ,. 
3 500-milej0urney DOuble check.. : " :  :.~Those ipiies.: Were :actha/ly- pro- . :  . . . .  ~e  :"celebrated birih'dayS and" ~ and Setfow0rk on lJOr meniOirs-.She:- 
. There ,  she .was  astonished. to...assembled stacks of exterior walls,. Wedding.anniversaries; :Smi th  re~.: .kept'ajoumal.during.hertrip: ~: . 
find. herself .part of a ereW:building: . interior partitions and.trusses for the.i. calls • ",~/e: had tWO birthda3;s., and;.. :L::. NOw she's Writingia bo0K!~b0u( 
abrand.~ne,,~ Ii0ine:fro,m th¢founda-..!:r00f,. :. "~" .' -..' ..".::-iv ,::::.: '/:!::- ".::0no Couple.-.celebr~ited :their.: 55ih-" ."he~:ex~rieni2¢S; an;i-liol~es'i0'givi~"ii I •
DECK THE HALLS: Local fire departments lit t ionup in  les(than a,wCek~.. [: .:.[ ":i:: J Ah0ut 30.)~(o!iniee/'s Woi'kOd):bn.:. wedding.antiive-rsatT.": ".'.(.:::::.: : i : tqhei'chiidrcn:f0rChrisin~as:i-::". :i. ~: 
up  the  streets in  the recent Kermode Christ-- ,  " • ."You.have.no :idea what it.feels :.:the slteffromteetiagerstOpeop e in . !  - .:se~;en :days .latei:; :the job , was., .Habi tat -  fo r  i ltumani~y :. seeks: .: 
mas Parade. ROD LINK PHOTO ' - l i ke  to stand on a building Site,.be- •:tile r 70s,.i~ach With different levels .... dbneZ c0ml~leiei ~V th landscaping ".:)ti5 d minate, povert~, housing• and i: 
• foreyOu,:a foundation in the'grou:fid,~.:0f eXperieii~e. -. ' ' .: i .... ':.( '" : " .  in'the days thmfoil0we'd; smith and /:homeiessnesS rrom.ihe world, and : 
" a floo¢ on'th.is f0undatiOn,:andwhat " .":iShe.:found herself in the. middle '?~ her"..fello~, .care-A-vahnerS. took ' to makedecent: shelter a matter o f  
. : looked like. piles6f lumbdr ai[0vcr of.a grouo o f i  1 fetfi'ees:-; fiVe ~ou- :.:care 0'f So neof  the exil-a:thin~s that- con'scienceand action : . : . .  ~- . 
j the.place?'-. " " -  " ' " plesandh'erseif... " " . '.neededfinishing: : ." :~. Cont inuedon B3- . 
ou, s 1 : :name?The Fockers ........ car01!ing this:weekend' " " kno  ' 
(creek,; l..Akelse I Lake and Jackpine Flats StarOng at ~ 
a special "Call ing 
irs".~vebsite. 
ts a big mystery:N0.  
y knows.how-many 
there ~ are;'•7., said :. 
f.tht~ search, It's a 
e name,:There.are~a 
of people out :there 
tto. be Fockersi' . /  
'amily; cal led Faui :. 
istered and One teen... 
ying his--niekname..,, 
~er, :.. • . 
~cr sent what .Sto-. 
r ibedas a •hilarious- 
A LOCAL•family is flying 
t0•Florida for throe days this 
• .Friday, part of a promotion 
•.iied. to..the Opening of:.a 
: majorl Hollywood movie. 
• " . .The  connection.between 
I i oc t Amanda Focke( is .the 
I movie s ••namei:- Meet The 
I " Eocke~'s~ a Sequel.t0~he suc- 
I ' i  dessful, comedy; "Me'et. The 
I Parents,i r~leased four years 
I ' Meet'?The, Fockers is 
pi'oducM:by Universal Pic- 
ttires, and a..subsidiary, the 
Universal. orlando Resort 
iaFlorid.a.;!hought it:would 
::-beio!.:great idea to find .real 
• - people: .with ..thesa~e last " 
.,.name, which isifairly un- 
:-C0mm0n, and invite thorn to 
qe Wasn't.a FOcker 
~st name was:Foeck: " 
aid you couldimag- 
• having.a.last !name 
could mean-"! .~ 
=da F0cker was con- 
• -aretinion. ~ " :.."i.. :. .. " , . . . . . . .  y.Storey, aftei,being: ' .- ' 
: " ~:As•6 resuit.'Amanda sons N ICETO MEET YOU: Robert De Niro, left, and Ben Stiller return to the silver screen ti,~,,ed Off bv:/[renbrter f rom .~ 
i:. D0minic~f0ur, Nicc~laus, 21: . i ~ e t  the Parents. ~ . ...~ : __  . . - . .  i The  Toronto ."G!bbe.:ai,d " " 
: m~fi!hs~ and"husb ahd, Paul..:...bringer,,,. Focker, 26, said, of the movie ,which  opens : quel's.t it leapproved by the MaiL /  . . .. : ..: . i  I ,  
i" Barbos~,jo!n.upto20west-....' l 've:been..onthe'ph0ne a. . Dee: 22.-..  ' :. .. : " :. .i .,Motion:. Picture Assoeiati0n:. :, ~..".She. iba!le d "and :said, i 
:'"ernCanadian Focker.family"..,.,lOt~ic0ntacting people and  The name, Focker, and. ".of-America's title . re,;,ieW .. .W0uld(Y0U like.,toi::go .to . • 
:- me.mbe!s Who are spending.. geiting ihings0rganized." ) .i. its.., prpnunciati0n, conn0ta-  committee.. .~," .:": .i; ..:, . !Floln, daT: !sa!di: '!Yqu bet :  " 
!': th!s iweek"organizing . their.:. . )Theit'-ali,ekpenses) paid:t ions, raised, enough i~ye, i.... Susie Storeyi.from Uni-". cha,..F0eker:added2 : j  : . : 
: traVEl :arrangemen!s : .and!,..tril~-'iiicludes a:Foct~er faro: b rmOS., that producers" had. wersalOrlando. Said•it. has. : • ,The .:. Focker " name is 
.: :i packing::: . :..:. ,'.i ~ ' :.::. " • i!Y ~ ,bai, becue ..this satui:day i. tof ind reaipeOpie With .the : spent a lot of•time Checking. • Dutch. ~ .  ?.., ' :  . _~ . : 
.-i.::.i:!'lm : the.~, g.00di..: news :... and .an advance~sCreening . .nami~inordert0havethese. out pe0p.!~ who t~egistered - t.;omlnueaonuu,, i ' 
Sound s i: fromEon  do  n ......... 
: .Tim:::Phi lHpS:releaseS h isdebuta lbum 
::".":::~. BY JENNIFERLANG:I. . . ' ' :  -. a~iiiabl6 f0i pui.chaSe)You, can Its-: 
• • A ci~AssICALLy, trained gtiitarist".., ten tosnippets from five of' the songs 
:'.from Terrace_wh0 S.:now.liVing-tn...:. on.the album::: .:"--~..-(/ i. . . .  ". i,. 
• * theuK has justreleased-his :firsL i -- He originallyram/eel to the UK 
ii .sol0 rock albufia, , !: ( "  '. ( "!. '. ' ' eight yearsagO t0.earn:adegree at
~ : ' Tim."Phiilips, a L0hd0ii-based .ith(Guildhall.:Sch0ol of Music and 
i musician,'wrote,.perf0rmed an .co= ilDrama in London. i " ' . . /  :. -.. :. : J 
: . .producedihe 12S0ngs:appearingotl /.Hg .has been buSy:caiwingi0Ut, a 
• : Ricochet. :-.::. ",.,"' :"~: ....... '  ' .: .). eareei'.inthe aias .since:then,:..writ- 
.".: -Ofcourse theguitar.is"su~rb:.::ingmusicforanumberioftheatrieal 
. r" moody;: dreamy,: and his VOice isl... productiOns,: tridudin, g two.: shows " 
: :..up.t0 the/task,: too,g[~ing the~ .sohgs,.. m0uiated'! in.:Lond0n g?:west:. End; 
• i. a.fresh; contemporar# feel, They!re, .as weil.m.ihe sc0re for, an award- 
'..".also a.Httie edgyl r¢flectingphil!ips,i:,:i.ivinnlng~ filM-.c~il!ed .The :Last. Pos t  
: • deejdettly ~rba n sUrr0tindihgs, .'5-; :i...(200i)r ii::16:mifiute. ShOrt :directed. 
.:: :.. ."ilt*s ~engeiiemtitlg qu!te a~10t "by:Dominic::San!anai(.F~tballers ' 
" of. interest, m'er tiei'e;! Phillip~;.t01d ~l~,eg.!) .and starri!~g Gad.. Garea 
= the.TetraceStaiidard..9l~ilemalI, !:/::Bernal~(Motorbycle DiaHesLi. !:: ' 
• " :. if-y0tPd i)like, to..heaf..mbre;,10gli. :% Right..n0/,v. Filiefil.a.,theatre corn S 
.. 0nt0;hls:~,vebsitekwwwaihlphillips=; ' panx.. Phillips .fo:unded~." cg.-,directs, IN THE STUDIO: Tim Phillips recorded Ricochet last spring. 
. .~- hiu.~ie, c0ml where thediOrite.iS also ".i., . " Cont inued.onBS. , : -  ,JOHN HOOPER PHOTO 
" : -  : ' :  " " : -  " " - " " " : "  . . . .  . " '  : , ,~ . i  " : i " .  
. 6 p.m. Sundaytakes them/to Thbrnhillafter. their 
trek doWnQueens~,vaystarting at 5:30 plm. " 
- .:~: Deputy.ChiefWes Patterson says carolling i:~ tbe ' 
• ,:department .s ~yaY 0f.thanki0g!he.Cqmmunity: f0rl-
. theii" Supp0n throughout th~ :yea r.  : " .  "i:"!:.-i " 
::: ::.RuPert Reunion,:!i :. ' 
• BACK BY popular.demand,qt Sithe/PrihceRupert: 
. Hqme.coming;. ~ weekqong, event ihai,~:.e.xpected o. .: 
• :. draw btindr~ds of fbrmerT~sidonts.backt6 thelr old.. 
:' n0rth, COast stomping round:.thB 60mi.ngMay.i.. f".:-i: 
:...- .i It s already .been .hallOa decadesince thoOs~nds ~ 
: returned home for:the firsi ever homi:cohaingifield" 
~.i h ohithe May. 10i~g..weekeM in 2000(."ii.- . . . . .  ...: . 
, "Back iff1998, a:groiJp of ~Rupertii'es g0ti0iether .: 
fo:rcoffee.one night, ihe2005 e~entlorganizer Le -  
onaZajaO.sa!d.i : . .  i : .  . . . . " :  . : . . . .~ ~ ..,.i 
'~ :: Tile grotlp decided tO pianSomething Sl~ecial foiT- 
'.themillennium..'.'i3dridea:.was to aSki"e~¢ry0ne n" 
R u peri.itogo through their addmssbo0ks and send .i 
us addresSeS for ailth~ir:.t? ends thatai mid tl me: had.. 
iived:in'(Pfince Rupert;'!, zajae sakli ). . ....:.i. : ..... '
: . The idea ~a;as:t0i.nviie themallbaek for the May ( 
i0hg weekend.: More.than. !,900 0fiheo,600:people 
:" in :the datab~g :ShOwed :Op. ): ~... ( : :. ")::. ?."~ i:: ! :. 
.: • ltl.was :anbverwhelmingweekendto Say the 
:.least,. She:Said,:.J:::.. ? ~: ) , "  : . ' : : : . :  
.. : :There• Wet:e capacity-c .bivds •at' the. ~g 0n'..the: 
museum, and.at a • galadinner,: Xvhem caterers fed- 
i,00O:mor6 people •than thi~y'd e,¢et: Served be@el.:. : 
"People ate, and danced and:~;isited ~,~hh •friends 
tO the Wee h0urs.of the'm0rning?' .::i ' ::.-.:: . " • 
: ( The  'nOxt.day: people" took i'sland circle, ioufs;:... 
:". grizziYbear tOui:si~ind n!ghii seel ng .t0urs.'.~vere. pop- ..: 
• 'ular, as Was the show "Prince Rupertlin Review' :.::: 
.. : T~e. ~yeeke.ndw~ssuch a.sugcesso~ganizers t .i. 
Ceived.manyrequestsj0 dOit.agai.n i :2005. ? " -  . 
• ~'S'0: here we are," says •Zajac..."This time We are 
h01dingit.for aful l  iveek,"-~,):,;.:.! ;:.(.~.[ ii . .... '..-", 
I .  ' Thgy'r¢.:still iookihg.f0r:namegaM:addt~esses:0f..
1-. anyone Who.usi~d tb i!~,e:in.Prince Rupert, Address:" 
! es¢~an betnailed io.B~X 22002, PdnceRupert~ VSJ?: 
4P8; or i0one o~qhe contact email,addresses :at the 
Website: w~'~,~v.prince rupert homeeoming,com, . '  :: 
.  :..:wintersoIstice. , :.. :: 
. suNLiGHT:DE'PR] VEi)..:north,~,esioineri should .
:.mari~.iToesdayLon their!/JcaiendarS:. :ThE::winter :
' .: s0istlce Occurs on.. Dee,.2 l at 12:42 (U,TI - subtract ." 
:' :8.h0urs to get PaCificl'ime)... ":.".. "...i i :  i . .  i... : 
'. :/. lt.s:th.eJ0ngesltnightofitheyear, ahd :th9 shortest?.] 
;. daY~ becaus~ the:s un.j!a s: read:he d iis furtheSt.point. ' I 
• awaYfrom,, the celestial equator(~-., (5 ;i"-": ::- ?' ~-." 
' " ,  ~!!e winter .sOlstice haS beeffiedeb,mted by. ha .... 
, :manff~,gince the: dawn,0f time~:, beCause:the Sun be- :. 
:-:':gl~is.tis jodrfiey iowatdsi0ngei: days,:.:• . (. : .): :~ '"] 
• ~ ) i ~ . •>: .  •::...- ~ . .  : •~ '  ' , '  • : , i  ': ~ ,• '~ i " : ,  .••. : • ..~••. :%:~ , ? :  : • , j "  
. .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , •  : • • . ' . . . . •  " •  , ,  . • ,•  . 
• , . , . 
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 !- i iCiTY S CENE" I 
Clubs& pubs Etc. 
GEORGE'S  PUB:. Dec, t7  and !8 .Sugar  Foot, • A Dramat ic  Reading o f  Chades.  Dickens'  
a five ~)ieee band. New Year's Eve party Semi A Christmas Carol,.Eriday,.i Dec, i7  .at . the 
Chron ic ,  . Evangelical FreeChurCh ,at 7:30 p:m Featur ng 
THORNHILL  PUB: Dec, 17 and 18. Borderl ine.  readers Russell Bowers,: Kathy Brookes~ Nathan 
HA NKY PANKY'S is he ding a fooddrive in support Cullen Jennifer Lang and BrendaSilsbe, Music 
of  the Salvat ionArm~, Bring n0n-perishable food by the Aurora Quintei,? Tickets are  $10. a t  the. 
items to Hahk'y 'S:De&/10andi l ;  andt0our  Dec. door o r f rom " " " . . MistyRiver  Books; All proceedS.to 
21 Karaoke contest," co-spons0red by Molson's Terrace Churches Food Bank.Please.bringa rlon- 
Canada. Therewi l l .beprizesi  " ' o perishable.food item. Presented by the Terrace & 
THE TERRACE LEGION: F r iday  Night.Karaoke District Arts Council, ( i -  : .- " r ':' " "" . " ' "  ' '"  " ' i . '  " "I ~ 
starts at 8,30 p:m, Sat0rdaysstai't at 4 p.m.Meat 
• Good Bye, Leninl,direCtorWoifgang Becker's Draw, Jam Session s with Frank andFriends. A CLASSIC I  The  Northern Conservatory  of wistful ;comic 10ok a t  how;0ne East Berl infamily . . . .  . . i~) | l l ,  lr  
" " ..... " ': " : " " ' Dance  presents The Nutcracker  Dec, 18and copes .with the.s0cial  -and economic upheaval " " 
C o n  . " tS : .  . .19at the  R,E,M. Lee Theatre  . . . . . . . . . .  cert , created by theco l lapSeof  Communism and the 
' - . . . . . .  " " - reunif icat ion Of Germany in  . i990.  sc reen ing  
• The Nutcracker," presented " -Terrace Academ, yMIn!-Str!ngsl. Classical Act and: .  wednesday/, Dec, 29 at the Tiilicum Tw nTheatres  . 
by the Northern me ~urora vvlnauuartet.  Aamtssion Dy aonat ion :  at 7 p m as.:part of  the Terrace Not Par isF i lm 
Conservatory of Dance at theR,E.M; Lee Theatre Proceeds to Iocal charities . . . .  - 
Dec. 18 a t7  p.m, and Sunday/Dec  19.at1 p i rn .  - • • . ; . ,  . . . . .  Festival. Tickets at the  door.. • 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  , - , , , - - .  , ; -  
TicketScalling 638-1172:at Creat ive Zone. and. Cafenara,. . . . . . .  .. :or. ,.bY II. he Wal!!n Jennys,  th reewomenwho perform • • 4.on the Floor:  Terrace's f irst breakdancing 
roots and f01k r0ck,"presented by the Terrace ' compet i t ion :  DeC..:17.. at:-the Terrace. :.Arena 
• Terrace Skating : CluO. Chr istmas,  Pop C0ncertS0Ciety ,  Friday, Jan. 7~ at..the R:E.M BanquetRo0m, : ;A t  7:30 p.m, An"evenng Of 
Concert .  wednesday,  De0 . . i5 from 4-61.1S p,m,:.. Lee Theatre,,.Ticket's at Cook's dewellers in the :.sPectaculai'.entertainment .for.the who e-family, 
at the Terrace Arena~S01oand grouP Christmas SkeenaMal l .  " " " '- 
numbers. Entry is a donation to the food bank. . : . . . . : .  . . . . . :  .... : .  - . - Admission $3. Please bring a non perishableitem " 
" - . - • . ' . " .  : '- . . . . .  " . . . .  • for the f0od.bank. " 
• " . . . . . .  • The Terrace Art  Ga l le ry .G i f tShop . i s  open  . . " - :  ':- : i "  .. " .- 
• Welcome.  the Chr i s tmas  Season;  with . the  wednesday tb  sunday  frbm n6on- . to  4 :pm ;; ~~~7;~:~?;~: - : ' ;~ :~- -~ ' : ;~  
Terrac:e SymphonY Orchestra: perf0rming ~ sai. Featuring W0rks..by local, artisans i, paintingsl i:iiii!F~i~38~8~3:!i~!~ti~e"SCENE.:Dea41t'ne ::i ge j~9 
Dec, 18 at 7 :30p;m:at  Knox united Church.Enjoy photos pot tery ' iewe l rySoaps .candes  scarves !i!ii~'.!~!i!~::l~i~i:~'it~da.~,:Eve~;~i:~'un(sptiCe! ~|~1~ 
Seasonal favourites, .join. in the congregational - • • . .. • . . . .  .............. ~ ............ : . . . . . .~ :.- ....... .~ 
smgmg, and relax! Special guests include lhe shawls, wreaths, wooden toys and gift cards. ~;:i.perm~ttmg.:~i:/:..~:::.:::: ;~-..:..:.. ( . -  .] 
. . . .  . ii~t".-~-';;, 
Norm Foster% ' 
• .C ETTiN R.Ri ED ::':':r " : m'' 
• . - , .  ,7%" . / . : .  "=: . ' .  ", 
J anuary  28, 29- . .  : - :  
- . " • " . ' . ' i "  , • . ' "  
February  4 ;  5 , i i  I , i  I.-2;. ! 4, 113;: 19 :i.. 
. . . .  : . " . ' .  
Dinner  Theat re   3¢1¢¢t 
- ,  . , - . .  . • . 
Two Vouchers to .the Dinner Theat re  ProdLlction " 
and two  Vouchers to any regular 
season production• 
Re~,ular Pr iceS101 . " " 
Season Package Pr ice  $84 Save 17% 
l l  
theA Our o f f ,at  ticket outlet f~ 
~P- - ,~;~- , -  4718ALazel[e A~ ~ " . 
I .TheTerrace Standard offerstheCommdil ity Calenda~asa pub/icserviceto itsreadeis and ! ~"  
Terrace&District Communi ServicesSoCie., ;;- COMMUNITY  EVENTS : are expedencing some technical difficulties'with 
extends a . . . .  . . .  WEDNESDAY, DEC~ 15 the phone line :(638-2192), Anyone :wishing to  
/ .  / - " '; :' : : . :  " '. TheTerrace Women's:Centre s holding a diop- bori'oW equipment from tile Red Cross DePot : 
(£  ~(~7"~ " : .~ .  (~ ,  .~"  ' ' ' ".. in planning session for membei.s andcommun tv should call 615-2322 and leave a :message.that . i ' :  
. e .~' /~/ l~'~,~Ir~ ! ~ ,~r l~ '  ! .: . . . .-  , .  : .: pa~t;e,r.groups from noon tO!:30 p,m:call.638"-., includesaca!l'backnulmber, i: : "  ' . : : : . .  . . " : .  ; 
.. ' " ' " , c : :~: . . .  .-. . - . zv rormore ntormaton . :  • - .... = " • : . . . .  : :  • - . . . . ,  .... . 
. . , "  i. :"''( :/:  ;"re : : " :i:~ : . :../'... : -. .,.:.... " ..... ' , .  ~. =" :' . :..: . • .  ' . . . . .  ' - : . . .  . .  The Thornhill Fire Department is ' lookinglot10- .
. m ." " : : '. '~-~ ) " " ! i " . - -~  :' ' ,  ' :  ' : Adu l tCg°k ie  Dacorating aLthe.TerraCe Pub o. i more vounteer fire.:fighters.:Trainingafid Safety.! ' 
" I~ IP IP#~I IP~ ' T~l ,m~ln~ l~ ,~ml  - ,  ~ . . . .  Library; Dec. 15.frOm 7-8 :pm-  Cookies and  :equipmentis.supplied.'Call 638-1466: • " ; " ' .; 
,~ l ,~S l%l%~;~ Iq~lq;;;~l I / / t ,~ l  ~J . : . .  :: :."dec0rating-materials"providedi.Free but p ease d : " ' . . . .  ~ . . "  :,i", :i . ~. :....: '.j,. • . ."-..: 
'" - ' ' ">  ' -  • " " " . :  : . ' ' ".": ' :  / "  "register by cal ng.638-8177 ..... . . . .  .. •: - : . . .  terrace ~nchP'oveny uroup ~ocie~y is too~ing :. 
fo r  the10an o~.your FordCbuitesy van to . ' . . . . . . .  " " " • . . . . . .  ' ' :. • ' " fo r  dollat otis .of Chrstmas fts fop ourann0a ; -  . . . . . .  , , .  : ,  • , . : . • . _ ,  . . . .  : , " ,  , :  . • . . - . . .  , . . , . .  = .  , ,  ~ , g • . 
. .  safely, trghsport employees ~h~bm6 '. fr'6n~. ::.~ .: ."i~HURSDAY, DE C.-16'.I i , .  "i':' ",'.'-~:..~ '~:'~ v.": .:: ."~-ch!l~en!s .Christmas campaign-.~D~a~ons~ban~:L. 
• " OUi 'Fmnlnv~=~=/~r~H; f i ,~& C'~,,;om,,,,~,,, . ,  : The G~dd Food EIo~..dls'tr~but On:day ~s',Tbu~;sda~; i oe;~gr0Ppeq ~orr at  4628 .Park-Ave;,.-Per m0t'e : 
..... • . . - , - , r , , -~- -  ,~--'~?~,~.-,~,,, ~, ~, ,v , , / , :~. - . .  - . . :  DEC: 16"at~6,~,~rn~:~,~mjl ~s who t~ave"~idn~d UP v~" id~f~rrnati0 n bn  ri0W to?spqgSora child :or.:family. :
YOUR GENEROSITY IS GREATLY APPR~:ciATE" " " :  ~' ;need. t0'. pick up :ti~eir bOx:~at : he: Iocat~n they" :. iplease c~nta~et ;.Rosanne. .,~t :..635-4631,..we are.." 
• . " " . " ' " " " i signed 0p..for:.skeena Kalum. H0~sing (4616 Iook!ng ;ford0n~t!qns.10f:giffS or childi'en aged..:: 
~- .a~i=,~; ,~~~._ , , L_~_~. , . . , -~  Haugland.at Pear St.); the HealthUnitAuditorium;i. ~neWborn; it0. ..18 ~'ears: We~rs al.soloo!~ing .for... 
~ ~ ~ .  • or theWa sh Apartments (#310-4931:waishAve) donations. o f  n0n~per shable food  terns : cash '  . 
~ "Sin ::" :'::~' : " ' " " " " " ' " " ' ' I~# r " For  more nf0rmaton Ca A atha .a t638-1863 .donat ions ,a re  accepted as  .we l l .The  funds  go.!.. 
¥ : i ' ,  I l l lA I I I l l l l l  ~ ~  Wednesdayt0Frdav ' • .. :.-. . .  . - ' towards  purchasng gfis for manyofour  oca : .  . -  ~ ~ . .~:~. ,  . _ .  . .  . , . ,  . .  . . . .  , : .  , , , , .  . • . • ' • , • . . . .  
i ,~ :~ I I I ~ I _ " I ~ I U l l Z M Z  q c U I ; l " l n l l l ~ . , ; ~ f ~  . . . . . . .  . : :  .. : - .. ~ =. , ~, +., r:= . , . , "  • ." •chlldrenwho wouldotherwlsehavenothingunder :i•i::-i( 
" B I I I [ I I I L I I I I I I I L I l l  I !1-1-111111111111 .,~ • SUNDAY DEC. 19  : . . . . .  ....:-" . . . " .  their Christnias tree this year. 'A:¢haritable. tax 
~, = , -==,wm. . , .~- - - -  VmlV l l l l l~ '  ~ Free. Famiilr Skate a t  the Teri.aceArsna ~ from .'rec'eiptwiil be iSsuedfdi all- mOneta~/ donatiOns,.' 
, i i  
: ~:!:!~,~i~:~: Served After 1 ! a.m. 
NOEL 
N IBBLERS,  . 
~ "~Pra platter wif, h chicken keb0bS, S~rimp i. I
, ~ kel;0bs, sca]]0ps wrappedin bacon and 
"~ ~ - a t -  -for~sha.- rin g ' 
• , . . . ~ :~.  . • 
SIRLOIN STEAK & MUSHROOMS 
NEPTUNE PLATTER , . ,~  
served w~th pasta ceasar, i 
salad and garlic pita ~ii~!~q~ ~ ~  
Shrimp Kebob: ~ ~ ~  
ceasar pasta salad, ~ , "TT '~ 
served ~'ith a o~:i~ii~,:~,:.:.~ .  
• .. . . . .  , -.~$.-..? ,..~:~i~i~. garhc p]ta ~ ~ 
M pr  c~ s do  n o t  i nc lude  g .s . t .  
:4702 Lake lse  Avenue,  Ter race  635-6302 ,i 
..1-2:30 p.m.'In celebrat0n 0 f theTer race /Ch id . .  . . . . . .  " i,:- " . " . : . ,  ; .: .. ' i  . , .  ' !  " 
• ' Development Ce'nire's. 30th'annlversarVl the ' ~entors. neeoed; .Cn Ioren ,in ~. the  m-~cn0o~ 
• : Centre is providingfree family swims and ahmily:- :: M, entoring pre~rard :are . eagerly/awaiting .the i;. 
. skate Sess Onto everyone n thec0mmunitv Th s -: chance t0~have, a mentor, spend one hdur a.week . . 
Sob~wa o fsa  n 'Thank ou ' fo r  0Ursu  ; wth them justhangng0ut:and'hav'ng fun For • . .  . Y. Y.g y .y pport-.. . ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
overthe past 30:years ' . .  • .. ...:. ,-...' -- , . the  Mentor, tt's.a meaningfulopportunityto"mal~e : 
. . . . : i :  . .  : : . . . .  , .  = ,...-: :: - .  . ; .  i -  ..a profodnd difference in . ihe: life .of a child, For . 
MONDAY, DEC.:20::. : • : -  : ' ; . . . .? . .  .' ~i "more  inf0rmation,.cal!.635.~,232.: . .' :: .:. ' 
: The Kerm0de Friendship S0dlety will 1de fi0sting :' Te;ra:ce B; Bi(~ther" : ' ' '~  L° ! :  ~ : 
:its AnfiOal . Commun ty  Christmas Dinner :on ' .  ig  . . s ana uig~!sters are people 
Monday Dec. 20 fr0m.2t014 p:m. a t the  Arena., :who ..barn:found .arewarding and  meaningful 
Banquet Ro0m.DoorsiOpen:at.i, p~m, for turRev : relationship w i tha  ichild: Theyl spend, a: couple 
dinner at2 pim:,to be foll0Wed by Santa i~andng : of. hours a V;/eek opening 10pa newworld ' 6f 
out goody I~ags to ch Idren under 1~;. To partici6ate '; experiences fora ehild:;]t;s easier.than you might 
in the event please call Kermodeat635-4906'and : -think to get involved. For info t:al1635-4232: 
. , / ;  • . .  - 
For moreinfer~na#on =go to aur website ~ at remle~e..et l 
• I Dec. 2, 3, 4.. Cal~do~a Musical This year's awcso, eperformnnce Hello 
Dolh.: 8:00 p.m.Tickets- ~,Iisty River Books and the Caledonia School Office. 
$7 for Thursday performance. $13for Friday and Saturday wformances 
Dec, 11. A Winter Festival TheTerrace Community B~ld with Special 
Guests: The Pacific blist Chorus S~,eet Adelinesi7:30 p.mlTickets $10.00 
Adults $8•00 for seniorand studcnts, childreaii2:andlunderhee.Tickets 
available from banal mimbers Orat the d6or~ :: .i~:(:::~ -i::i: :.:-~.: 
Dee, !4, No,hem Escape Hiii!Skilng p ie~:~n Miiler'i"impact" 
, the 2004 SkiMovle. 7:30 pi~'I'ickets $10.~ in~dvance (available at Azad 
Sports) $12.00 atthed~r,'~!:!:9.::. .~.. :~.:~,~(: . " 
D'ec. 15i Skeena dunbr Secondi~ Chtisim~ Concert Feaiurhg the 
Skeena Concert and Jab BandL~me Out and hearthes~.har6v0rk ng 
young musidiaas.7:30 p,~.Adm~i0nbydonation, . .... 
Dec, 19 20. The Nuteracker!£ a No~her~ Conservatory 0fDance 
production. Saturday, De~ 18.7:00 p.m :and'Stmday, D~,19,1:00 p.m, 
C, eneraladmission- all seats $12.00.TicKets availableat Creative Zone 
& Cafenara orby calling 638-1172, 
• Ter race  Concer t :  
Soc ie ty  T ickets  ~: 
Avai lable at..i~i ~.~ 
Cook 's  Jewe l le rs -  " 
in th  e Skeena Mal l  ', 
( : i : Te l tTaee  L i t t le . " !  
i -  Theat re :  T ie l [e ts  
~;: :;:/:'i Ava i lab le  a t  
. * :  " . . . . :  ' . 
. : .  . .  Saturday, Dec. 18fh 
register with DeborahTait ' ~ .. • .L :: " . . ' : . .  - " -  " 
. . ' • - . . . / .  ) . .  : .  -. : .  . . -  " " ."terrace.,-mergency Shelter.accepts donations 
TUESDAY, DEC.28 i. . . . .  . ;!.  : : ; " . " .  . ; ofusedlcl0thing;~-icoats,.glov~s,i:socks, weaters, 
The' Terrace Writers Guiid meets :the last'T uesday . hats.-anything:tohelpkeep those less fortunate 
of every month from 6 30-9 p;m. at.~Cafenara: Warmar)d. dry,. Donatioos can .be. dropl~eci Off at 
Writers .o f  all descriptions :cOme-.together . to : .iKsan House S0cidty;.off!ce ai-472;4 ~zel le  Ave. 
support onean'0thef;, discuss orlgoinQ ore|cots(" (the pink:.house behind M~D0nald's);or .at the 
set goals and .do vJriting exercises NeW Ihe~bers'"' slYe! tet a~ 2812 Hall St., anil ine, '... " ~- 'C . ". i -  
are always.welc0me: Fordetails ca i Ju~li at '638[ '. i j  .'.(. ' . ' ....,: ,. ,:: : . . . . :  " :..... i . . : : .  
7607.or Sarah at 638~8899 " " . • . ""  i ": J.. : =:. ~Upport After Suic!de a new self:support group . .  
• " . " . ..:- .::- . : . ,  : . " ' ,.~ "..":~ . ..for anyone grieving .the Ioss'ofa'loved'one"or : 
.... ' " ' ' " "  ' : PS~S :' : ' : "' ': " ' :friend from suicide..Y0uneed toknow you'are r iot  • 
- .  : . . • : : : .  : ' .. - - : - " - : , . . ,  ! "  2. ' "alone:. Meefings wi l lbeheld  0n thesecond.and 
i~an:if~:!la~:r~ha;sat: e~tur~s :°.~esStNVa°lr "" ~nr: 20:5 fourth "~uesday eVening.of.the mohth fror~ .7-8!30 ' 
. . . . . .  . .: . . . .  , . . : .  ,- p.m/at' the Stepping Stone Clubhouse;Ca 638- 
available, at Sight and Sound (Keith 'Ave, Ma'  1347, for more lnfoi~matlon . . " • - - .  • 
location), Registrati0r~ deadline is.;Jan..i5/2005, . ' ' , . " . ,:, " . . . .  . 
For more nf0rmaton ca l lmneat635.3215- : ; . ' .  ' WEEK YM ET INGS-~-" : -~-L  ' -• -~ ' " 
. .  : . ,  • ~ . : . .  . ,  ' - , ,  . - .  . . ~ . '  , ,  ~ '  : .  
TheTerracePublicLibrarYisofferingchristmas MONDAYS . "  : . . . .  . . : .. ' . ! " . . ( ! . . . "  
Computer Lessons, Enjoy Chr stmas games and MOOD DISORDER OF BC .TERRACE CH,~PTER ' /  
prizeS.while iearning about:computersl Eessons holds support gi:oup meetings"every first andthird ::. 
aimed at children ages.7-12, and take phce Dec, " Monday at the stepping Stone c ubhouse~.. For.. : 
28-30, .Reg ster in personi-Or by  phoneat :~638:' depressive Or bipolar cond t 6ns !nfo: .:Allen .at... 
. • . . . . : 
Baby's Name: Baby's Name: - 
Cole Alexander Bennett 
: Date &Time of  B i r th :  
Dallas Davlna Ocean Stanleyi. 
Date & Time of Bi r th :  i .  ";. . . . . .  
Dec..1.2004 at 9:08a•m~ Dec. 6, 2004 at4:46 P;m.: : : .  
Welghti 8 Ibs: 13 0Z, . ; / .  !..Weight: 7 Ib.~: 8 0z~ :.i .... : v~.i, 
'.Sex:. Male ' ... ;. . . .SeX:Female . - '  .i.: .".- ' ;- 
• Parents: ': ! . ".. - • - . 'Parentsi ' .i.; .;" .' : .i;'"/..:- , :  
• L0ralee & wade Bennett " liens Dur~(:an & -. : .: ":. ;:;. i•.":.::./: 
."A tittle:brother for conner, Francis stanley ,.-:. i: ~. • :: ; .  
Baby'sName:- Baby's.Name~ .: . ::: ' i•! :: ~ i" .)'/' .i 
AmanSingh'phahgura. '"..:AnthonyD0nald.Boderic:l~ stewart. 
Date&;Timeof EIrthi..~ ~i:• .Date & TImeof glftb--.k: "; "m ~ . " ~ r,='m ' '  
.Dee."2,2004 ai9:20 p•mL ::.Deck,7; 2004 at:"5:57.pim. ) :::! .... 
.iWe!ght: 6 I bs.,15 oz, . ,  .~:: Weight: 6;[bs, 14 oz:. .- " 
8177 . . . . .  ' .:, .. ,.- . : ? .  .638-8749 : . . . .  . " . . . .  • . . . .  . I SeX:Male .. Sex:Malel . . . . -  . . . .  ' - ' : ' . '); 
Free weeklYChildreli,S ChriStmas'pr0gramsat MILLS. MEMORIALHospital AuxiliarY meetings ' I '  Parents : r -  ' " " ' "  " " ":Parents:" ~ ; . - :  : <.:, ..'.!- 
• " Pat-m&isarahidh'angura; . MaiyBfln AdamS&" : ~. . - !  .... theTerracepubll¢iibrary.contihueWed.Dec;'l5 are:held On the.third-Mondayin the monihat7  . . . .  - . . . . . .  ..- . . :  
with PrsschoofChristmas (ages3:5) stories and • p•m,:!nthe training.room, New membersareve[y ' • : " ' ' ' :  ' . . . .  " L0nny.Stewatt --. 
Crafts, from lO-11'a,m, All programs"arefree but -welcome. F61":.informati0n;'.:cail :Catl~y.at 635: : :Baby's:Name:. . . v  . . .  , . " . .  : . ,  . . . . . .  " :,...(...: 
prereg!sier by Calling 638~13177,. .- 2230, : ' • '  .~ " - . .  " :. ....- . . . . . .  ' Mackendie Lee Hirkatdy . . Baby's Nalne~ . : .  .-. .: . . . .  : 
. - : '. • - , : . .  " " :-" : . -  ::....i ..' . '. 'i.. - " : . .  
Have you ever'lived In Prince.rRupart? We are -NARCOTICS ANONYMOIJS": n:leeis' Mondays,." :.) 
holding a week. long Homecoming: celebration '..Wednesdays and Saturdays at 7:30 D~ni[at"4542 1. 
May 16-23 forall  former and: present res dents, . park, Foi" more inf0 call 1.888~706-:J780 ..~ ::./.:. i " . .  
We have aweek.jammed Packed:ful{of things t0 . . .  " i:' "':':'r : :..."' .''/"i' "": ;.'~' "~" " ,  .::i.: '; "'! 
do and see. Send your name andaddressto BoY ' SENIORS GET {ogether.fo~ rive-P'in uowling at: 
Date&Time 0fBirth: " /..MikaYla MaiDavles':.: / . : . "  :.:.. 
Dec; 5, 2004 at1:25 p;m ' , ... Date & Time of Blrtlt:? - .,: .. ! 
.weight: 8 Ibs, Z2oz, Dec: 8. 2004."at7:~.9 ~1 r~i.i '~'. C. 
:Sex: Female" • .  : "WelghtiS.Ibsi6 oz . : - :  : . . : . i .  
• Parents: ".: '. ..': -. , .  ~.: SAY: .Female (,". : .  "."" "" '.. ~. • "' 
: Kirsten &DavcKirkaldy .:.  Parentsi JOdYDavies; :> ..":, " 
SchoOl Library,. New members.we Come; Call 635,: B meets " .. 
-4134 for moreinf0rmati0n, i . . . .  .. ... . .. " at its. he~ clubhoLlse on tile .Th0rnhill Community ..:i 
: .  - . : .. ' .  . Grounds• every first..and third" Mondav Of the i 
Looking. for Shllobrata! Get re~dy fora.l~lgh..:m0nth. F0r more info calfPeggyat 635-5887 or  
'School "60s reunon Juy:29-31.at.CFB.Sh o;:.! Mike at 635-673K " . " . . . .  Simply fill out.the 
ManitOba, Reconnect and register/at'. http// : .. ' : .... ' " ' " " L . . . . -  St0rk.rep0t-tan~l 
' members,shaw,ca/dJordan65 . .  .,..:..'. ; " , . ' .  OVEREATERS •ANONYMOU~ meets .; Mondays • 
• .i . : i  ' :  , " '  ". - .'.'i.i..:~ ..( .-';from7rsp,m,attheSacredH(}artPadsh;'at~830 .: 
Freecomputerand!n~emetless0nsattheTerrace . Straffme,. Emai! terra<:e0a@hbtmall corn fo~;imote , " I 
' Public Library, Wednesdaye~,en gs fro~ 5-9p;m~ .'informatlo'n,-'...:... '.- r " ' r '  ,.' . " '  :. ' ' I 
And Saturdays and Sundays:Registerin personor .".. / .  ' v . - i  : . .  ' : : ".":".'. ~ i ' ' :. • I 
by.phone at 63B-81.77. All abil ty eVes welcome. '. SKEENk. i VALLEY MODEL " .. RAILROAD. J I 
i i ' ,. " .  .,:,: . . . .  :: !. ...~. .:i : " : r  - r ' ' "  " "  AssOCIATION meetsat 7;30 P:m; Mondaysat the :: J t esy  
Tha Terrace-Red .Cross" Medlcal.EqulPment.::.ratlcarln tl~elinsai'.park(Grand:Trunk Pathway), 
": Loan Depot located in the North WestC0mmunlty New members.welc0me; :. ; - '.:::: . ", . 
Health services'bu dng -q nbt oatofeervce/Wt~ 1 ,, _ : .;,...) "." i. ."...~: i :  i= .... : . i 
. . . . . . . .  . . . / . .<  . . .~ . ._ . . : . . . . .  
22002 Prince Rupert V8J.4PSor •visit our webs te :the. Terrace Bowling Alley, Meet at 1 p,m..?- .... ' I : . .  ' . • " ' . . '  " : "AlittleMster forClyastity:]eahi,: 
at princeruperthomecomtng.com ..and we Will .' " : - • . . . . .  ' : - : " 
forwardy0u an.informati0n package.' Ca l l .Leona SKEENA SQUARES, Square dancing; Beginners .• "1 . . . "  :.i "../. i i ~ i . " (  ". " ' '. 
Zajac at 250-624-g254.. ' . . . .  ' ' ~ . . . .  • . . . . . .  " • ": " , .:welcome;. Mond'a~;s atT:30p.m,'at the Carpenters ... ' ' 13 
. ' " " " Hall, at the corner of Sparks and.D~ivls, For more . '  J0ir~ the  North Orn Oru,~s Dab, ,  C lu  an  cl The Shamrock 4-H Club;meets~:0n the third infoca1635.6874 " ' ' -  ' .' : " i . .  : "  . . - .  . ' . . .  b " ~.~ . 
Tuesday0f the month.at 7 p.m, at Cases.Hal - " " " ..... " ' ' " yournewborn  wi l l . receivetheirf i rst :  
" TERRACE DOWN;rOWN LK)NSCLUB f :" . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  _ GundiT 
) . - .  
. . . . .  . , . .  , . .  . . . . . .  . ..................................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , , .  • . . , -  . • , . .  • 
" The Terrace Standard,Wednesday, December 15, 2004 - B3 
Celebrate: a,Life: it's 
a way, to: remember  CITY OF TERRACE 
By JENNIFER LANG.: ./: Maki Says~ 
THE HOLIDAYS area time.,..: ?S6me pe0pl¢ havebeen 
of conflicting em0tiods",fOfr .corh[iigforyears.Tlieyiake 
ansone grieving, the 10ss: o f .  :it quite, t6',heart.:.-They take 
a I~:ed one l . . .  :...-. :. ."... ~ • : .thedti3 i:off:v,'0tk~ They men~ 
CelebraieALil'e,:a.nOn.?::ta!lyprepare. Othe|:pi:ople Under Bylaw No. 1313-1993, and amendments'thereto, 
denorninaiior~a.I L ceremony "maYjUsi'-com~ OnCe,./ind •every municipal street and road is designated as a snow 
prcsenied ~by "ihi:/Terrace :."!bars enoug!/for~lhCmi". ;i" •removal r~ute, and parking On them is prohibited during the 
15th to April1st. . Hospice Satietylast/night,~. ;. ".The. evening is .gr0v¢ing winter months, from November - 
offered people a wa~; tO re-, in popularity; Maki :says. Any,Vehicle Ihat impedes Snow removal and/or•mad 
mc n~r  their O!'cd i. On~ L~st,year's C~elebrate A:Life maintenance Work on any snow removal route can ~towed. ; 
- and ackno~,;ledge: iheirab- drev;abbut 50 People-a re- Also; it is an offence to place snow from aP, y private 
sence.. : ~ ~ .... , '~ cord attendance; , ! properly onto lhe road Right,of-Way; :it Creates drainage 
; It's a s~ciaL:time Ot~re -: Theq~errace Hospice So- blockages lbU?ies and ptu:gs'up:fire hydrants l Or~d:inJerferes / with:routine sn0wplowing ond/or:rbod maintenance;.• rnembering,, music; rcad.~ .cietyoffcrsprogramssuchas / 
ings and / . .  . . . :  " . . . . .  0 " volunteer k Y0ur coopei'ation is greatly appreciated 
a • candle~ ~ visits and a 
1 i.gh'ti.n, g ~ resource li- CITY OF TERRACE 
ceremony bratT .iilled 
• " PICTURE PERFECT: Frost Flowers byYu ch Takasaka. i that .takes with "ma- 
" PHOTO COURTESY OF YUICHI TAKASAKA Place.. ii- as terials: and 
Lava bed p '  " , , . : . the .  names free pnm-. 
. " grief and 
ANASS~ALLEyresidenCs.  Parksand the B:C. chapter . All three of h is  ~,!in- read aloud, related is- 
Winterlandsc~.peofthefrost- .-Of. the. Canadian Parks and ning imageswere taken:in society:co- Expressing loss sues. 
covered lavabedsha s taken :iWi!derness Society. i :: i . - :Nisga:a MemoriarLava Bed ord inator  The soci- 
.first prize:in.a photogr~iphy(:. :. TWO othe~.:ph0t0graphs: park last year. . . " " Lora Maki says. ety alsooffersa grief support 
contesi designed. :•to raise taken by: Taksaka/as.t:-yi~ar :. "If V0u fia;.,e not ,)i~iied -. Participanis are also wel- group at least Once aYear, in 
awareness : about :.. B~C,.'.S...: in the .park have-WOn: prizes; th{s are~i:lhefoi:e~ please come . Come to help decoratea, tree., addition to ongoing training 
. :parks and WHdCmess. : - ifi:the:same c0niest., ii.. ' ! / . - .  ,-ind:visltuK:~. he says;noting: )a,!th, papcr..tags containing for volunteers: . • 
"Frosr : ' " . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . .  . • Flowers; :.by Water.Flow'~. a picture . thei~e'is.greatishing in.the .the: name of their, loved ones .,The,offii~e.is located at 
" YtiichiTakasaka ~f, N6W Ai - - .  e ra  gi'acefulwatcrfali,:;)v6n: : V,lley alF.~t~ar.rgund.:, . i  i.. 0n them. : " .:. 207.,~1650/" Lazelle ..; A.~;e,, 
-.yansh, B.C., ;:/as judged best . the.parksand water.i:aleg0-. . He als0 invites people:t0 .:- The  evening .is. an em0-:. , above the. Terrace and .Dis- 
" 0verall.: ph0togral~h : in ::the i. :f),;,i . i.....:-:. . ..-...::.~i. ' i: -: expedence..~- the..w0ndcrfui, i.tion~il One, but i rsan i mpor ,  trict..Credit:Union~"Operat- 
c6ntest;.s~6nsored b~; BC.  " -, .And:.i:--'~'Refle~:tidn',;;:.a!.--oPpbftunities : .for (. i, ildlife . rant; oi~poiiunity for:people-,":.:inghourSare'frbmg~i.m, to 
Ptirks aridtlae B;C.; ch,';p'te;r":, phot0g~ph of id .coniferoUs . :iviewing ¢ biack~ bears, adz- :  :tb exi6ress ho,,~, they. really " "3 p.m:.M0i~day:toFriday, :. 
-0f the canadian. Parks land ' forest re/lected in a ~erefie- i Zl ies !arid ~killer whales.. it:s .. feel at.a/time .of year ,,~vhea: : . " For m0re, information On 
Wilderness S6ci.e{y.: ..; :.: - : :100king.:.ia~ke, ),v0n. hoaout'-: aiso' h areat,place, tO}(ayak , Society:pressures:.us to  put the hospice-.society, please 
• . . .The' haunting: image was.-?able mention..... :  .i : .-" and canoe iti.tiie summer .. • on :..a: haPpY,, smiling !face, call 635-48i 1. " 
• taken in ,Nisg~i'a Memorial. '" Other eaieg0rii:s iwere .:if.:y6ti're:..ii~terested .:in . :+..- ; : ,  : • : . : . ,  -+ : - " ' " .  • , t + 
. :...Lava bed..Pr0vincial. Park .  parks:landscapes,, parks:and ibo, king:at..s0ihe".Of Takasa-::.: ~ . .  -_:-!~, Mr. Mike's Gift Cards rhe/rethemffectChrislmaseatd 
• .iastyear : : ' . : i  ' .....: :. ', poop e, and:parks and'wi d:.:kasoi.herlandSCar~e, ph0to,~. ~ '  7" ~."1~2~ -agittthatmakeseve~onefeelg0odinikle.~useone.dol!arlq~erY 
. : .  IVioie'than 400 irnagesi.".life' . . . ! . . . . . ,~. :  :"~: i::.;.gi-:aplas of-the..Nass S d a l l e ~ . " . ~ ~ ~  ~ . . .~ '~ teay0us~end'goestoWestCoastKids,:a:~:t'~fithei0ingless{0rtU~t~ 
were subm,tted to thecon-,.':. • Takasakahas hved.m-the ,. checl¢ out  h,s s, ebs,te .at .  ~ / / ~  ~ i : "~ childtenheieinyourcommun~.Agilt .. i:i.:::i: ;
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : i" . ~  !: ..' . " ' t e s t i : .  si:~nsored 'i:by ' .i B'.C...:' NassValley for fi~,e years. .:.: xv,~w.bluG m0~Jn.ca .,"..." . . . .~ .~ '  i i",: : ~ - ' i ~  .. . .  "i".. :::. { i.. ~ ~ . . .  ~: ' ' , ." '  ' ' ~ -  " ? " ' ~ :  Tel:AVailable47362,0"635-3077Lakelsell°l//Ave' Terracein store, ~::.e:::"! " :: ~ ~ : : .  ~-s"-/-~.-,~ Ol :::" ' : :  . i::i :~.:.i.:!:.i;. : I  .;,.. 
. . . . . .  . : , . . . . .  . . . .  ' . .  • " . . . ,  .. • . ." ". ' , , • . • . . .. . . . . . .  , , . . . .  ". : . ~ . . . ~ , . i . . . . -  ~ :  ?.,~, ..r,,~:..~*~ .'",~t 
. i .  . • Amaiida s • grandparents .. Which:isalso the:name 0/:an: • Ben Stiller, Robert.De.Niro; i . "[ " ~_~i  i' " IMR,  M IKESu West  Coast  Gr i l l  p rov ides  g~eat  ~ l f l  i deas  in  
. Se i i  od in :  vancouver a f te r  :aircraft:! c0mjhany.its '.F-28 Blythe Danner, Barbra Sire-.. ?, " - - .  ~ ~ ~ :  . ~ ~up~rt.of-:worthy ©an,. . 
arriving from.H01 and. Two:-i.passengeraircraff6nce flew : isandand/Dustin:H0ffman. " l  , ::. " ~ ~ ~  ' " ~ Every .Chr i s tmas  MR. M IKES .  West  Coast. Gri!ls i~ Western 
Of their;f0Ur"children were., into Tei:race,:0peraied.by, a: Their  diverse ischedul~s, i'" "~ '~""~ " " • i~  ' " " : . " Canada hold an annual  pr0mot ion to ra ise fUnds for charity. This  :. : .. Wishesyou a Merry Christmas . yeai"s promot ion ts geared around the .sa le  o f  MR. MIIAESa gi f t  
:: -i.:..: bornin Holland. " . .-- .~ ' pi~edecess0r to current car- .won't permit them . . . . .  to attend: ~:  ~ .  Photos for Christmas ..:.; Dec. 22nd cards, with a portion Of the sales being donated to Terrace s Big 
Dee. - - "-~.' :The name.is close?to ~n-.! tier Air Canada Jazz. this: weekend's Focker faro-. ~ .  .... . : - , Custom Framing ............ 2Oth Brothers & Sisters organization. .. . . .  .... " : :  ... " " :  
other Dutch name;Fokker, Meet The.- Fockers. Mars ...ily reunion.event. ' - " ,:~..~'i..: • " : ,  6 ,15-OO33 : • . . . .  '.. . ,  Theh011day-seas0n  is a busy t i rne , .F ind ing(he :per fec i  g i f t  Is  
- . - . - ..- " diff icu t enoughl  et a lohe f lnd i f ig  the  tinge, to g iveb~ck , ,The  
" ' ' " : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " . . . .  " - - . . . .  - ' " .... : . ' . . . .  ~ - ' " ' .. ' . . . . .  ?( team at .MR.  MIKES=. West coast .Gr i l l  .hopes! to  pr0v lde . the l r  
~ " " - i  cus tomerswthasmpeWayto fee  good lns fdeby . in t roduc inga  - 
':... :From B1 : :  ' TradltionalLearning Academy, Foid:Sales, Terrace Community . great  g f t  idea thafsupp~Jr ts  avery  wor thy  cahse. :  • ' "  : 
"~'~ ': Smith tO meml~:sup~rt. . H£~T,,RB~/~,Y".. .. ., . . .  PROJ'~"NAFG"AN'STA". , ~ ' ;  ' •" ' : • • ' :  ' -  wth eacla.$1OGIft card purchase, Mi~.MIKES,~ Teriace wil! 
. . . . -  . ~ : ~ . ~ . . . ~  _. : ':. .. donate $1 to tile local Big Brothors& Slsters orgahl/atlan..By 
- '  -. " " : '.ii-~ .'.!.. .~" !~;~! . "~- ' . - :  : .  ' :"i ~:~¢"  \:"" " :  areatsog,v,ngbacktothe,rveryowncommun,ty.,heB'gurothera return . v  ~ l~! l l~ , , t -  . ~ ' ~  . .. . . . .  . . " . . . .  7 ;&Ssterspro , ram prov idessUcCess fu lmentor ing  re lat l0nst i lps 
• :. , . . . . .  . . . - . . . .  . - • -' toch i  dreq to need of gu idance; ,whiCh con~tributes to_brighter. 
:. . i . : . .~ . : .  : G .~FT  IVarIAIPFI]VG,.. ~'~l~q, - futures for pa~:ticipating youths in. Terrace. Thlsorganization 
--- " • The Organization invites~ ".!75(:(t~:~,.: ~: : . . C A ~ O Z  ~I2YG_tNG,  - ' .~ . '~r .~ • .-,. . works  yea, round to make a i~OSitive, d i f ference in the  16/es o f  
-- :people to buiidh0uses:to-.:'. • ;...: V.:".. " :  ANDSAZEOF. :  . ~ ~  ~. '~ " . . . . .  " " . . . :  Terraceyoutn. 
aether in pai-triei'ship w i th '  . .'. - : .HOMEMADEBOOK : : -~P ,  - . . . .  . The Nor thwest . . :Band Socia l  ' Workers 
::; " familiesinneed'• ': • ': :•"-"" : : ' c~.~ ~.;- '  "' '•:MALLONDEC,'MAtRK$"/'~ THE17ar,H,- pR~Y~0RT~ " . :  : : ' ,  . . ' : Associat ion .wou ld  .-Iike•:to thank .  the 
: :  Since. '1976;,."iPg i built . . .~,>.~.,3: & 18TH. 2004. . ,  ~/a.m ~,n,Lur~t,,, : fo l low ing  individuals i: and bus inesses  for 
; .. more ithati i75:,000 hoUses.i :" .~(>" ' ' " • - • ~o 9p m: " : AFGHANISTAN. " their  k ind donat ionsor  volunteer t ime to 
- • make our "Heal ing Is . the Key Gather ing" -  
-around the world. ' "" -' ::: • " .- ' ' " .... " a huge  success  '~ 
-- - :"Smith,. Who a!s0"helped " : " " : - . ;  ..~ . . . .  . . . . . .~..:.. .. 
build a. newtiomefora:sin- Aqua Clear Bottlers - ~ -Robert Nelson 
glem0ther with l a nine..year Cookie Jar Bakery - : DianeShanoss 
oidson in0he t0wn, saysshe ..... Coles.Books ........ Joietta Ratcliff 
turned in(o sonaething, of .a. MiSty River'B0oks! .. .: ... GeriMcDOugall 
Stickler ont[ie ~ork sit& Canada Safeway 3. :-:..'...i TarnmyRatcliff. 
- And she's now: learned ~ Northwestcommunity.: :"~..Doug.Wilson. 
-so much abOut building and College :': . : . . . . . . :  . -•  korraine Lawson l~ l / , l~ l l~ l l~ l l~ l / l l~4q~ ' 
home.reno~,ationsthatshe's: Gemmas~BouUquesi: . " KathyWesley-Scott 
..ready to.signup fo? one of Spee Dee Printersi:':"i~--. Hanr~aForsythe i ~ D l ~ O ~ , ~ w , ~ m l l ~  ~.  
. . . . .  Northwestlnter-Nati0n~ i. •Helen JOhnson 
" " . " i '  those-TV shows; Where- s Community Services i' ::: • :Bonita.Danes- 
: .. the:first:o_ne lean get,ori? '~- :Ariene .Holl0ywood-Roberts shirleyBolan: . TerraceCrirne Stoppers is requesting any information 
: Smith; '58;  left Terrace. Don Rober ts  . . ....: ..Vicki RoUe~'ts y0umayhaveregardingastabbinginvolv nga 14-year- 
las{ month:and:plans,to.re- Louisa smith-.. .:. ..... - Melodic:Johnson 01d victim and two suspect males, approximately 17 
" . .. tUrn"to ~.Battle Creek for an- Murray Smith .. . . .  , : ::.. 7. Tei~esa Spalding, . ' . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . years in age..The incidentto0k place o n Kalu[n. Street 
oiher build. " " '  ~ ' near Straume,Avenue.' The !4~year-old.:victina was : : . . . .  . Martha J6seph' ,.~' . ". "i. KendraRatcliff ' Th is t imeshe  hopes to MacKay's Funeral Service Ltd. Ar0ie ShanOss : ! A i McDOugall 
' -' ' . . . .  • ' Old Ways Consulting ' .. EdWesley. . • ..al~proachcd b~ ibotli.slispects lookingfor cigarettes,. .. meet." former.:. U;S.. presi-. Serving Terrace, Kitimat, Srnithers & Prince Rupert ..... 
dent: :JinimyiCarter; whO ' Margaret Faith~ Lewis . ..Tara Forsythe :WhenthevictimadvisedsUspeCtshCdidt~othavSanY, 
. . . .  Monuments ' ' ' FannyBolton ' - - " RickWesley " he was stabbect in tlie.fight Calf, i~!"~ . . . . . . . . .  :.i : -has helped raise.,the: profile.. Concerned  persona l  : 
:: -of Habitat::FdiCHumanity; :a... Bronze Plaques service in:theNorthwest.. ~ " ~ Suspects weredescribed asCauCasian, appi0ximateiy 
i"  charitY' t!iatrecifives.n6:g6V-i: " • Terrace Cremator ium . : "  " since 1946 . . . . .  : " 5'7':~ll,Onemal ewear[nga~i~h6h00dy~vitliawhite 
. ~ ernment funding: ; : . . . . .  • ' " . . . .  ' " " oval shape.cofitaininga rhin0'i~rinted on.the diest.The 
: ..". ,.The -.homes .are • decent. : :. . - . 4626 Davis Street - . ' . .  
: i. ::'"and. affordable;: th6.:.:neW ; .  ' ".- .:. . ":' Terrace B C: V8G lX7 . . -.. : . "  othei~:-mal¢i wearing a red h0~dY.B0th suspects.were 
" " '.: O~ynersmust beabletomeet  . ::i]A Fut~dS~"~" Ph0ne635-2i144 Fax  635-635:2i6o wearingblue bandanas over iheir faces,:".: . : :  :. i 
• - mortgage paymen!s(at zero-.i; .H-~ ~t=mut~ . . 2~ hour P'ge~ If yOU haveinformation abOUt h[s~0r~any otlier Crime 
.... interest)and put Up ~idowni.'; ~ or you know the identity of.die:person or.person's 
• - ;...payment.-however.. motlest; responsible for this,, or :any:oiher i.crime 4 Crime 
. Smithsays .ThePartfierfam~ Stoppers wouldliketolhearfrotn:you, : , / i  ' ' 
" :  ilies.c:ontr!bute sweat.equity 
while the hOme is built. [ Crlmeetoppem offers a cash reward'of Up to $2,000.00 for infotmaUon 
. . . . . .  l le~dlng to tha arrest and chsrges being a d against, this or arty other  
' : L0oldng back ' over  the unsolved Crime.If you have any Information call CRIME STOPPERS et 635- 
; . past few rn0nths, .she realiz- "nPs, that'e 635.-8477. Callers will nol lie required to reveal their idenllty or 
• . ,:. es~how, fai- she"s come Since .~ .~ II1 court. Cdme$1oppers does not cubscrlbe to ¢~11 display. 
" " :  i l i fe th i~ewher : f ° ra looP"  Call 635.TIPS " ..Remarkable as i t  .seems, 
':".," " Smith saysshe's now living 
. . .  lierdream.- - " . . . .  
.-- ,it: was.. very. gratifying, 
'::.. b¢cause"~;Ourre hdping.peo - "~q~"~ 
/" , pie t6.hdpthemselves. You  RA' flDON 
sh0wpe0p]e Wha!iove real-: 
" ly means." Si~iritually, it Was 
uplifting... ! felt! was being SECURITY  SYSTEMS 
guided." .:.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
.OCALLY  OWNED & OPERATE I  
: All systems will be • Commercial & Residential Security ° Data Cabling 
:, i i': ! : , • Wireless Systems • Electronic Services 
i i : : :  ~ • Access Control • 24 Hour Monitoring 
:, i i': ! : 
: . * Surveillance Cameras ,Spec!Olizingln DigltalAnd 
• Fire Alarms P.C. Based Camera Systems 
a24 Hour Property Protection" 
I 
' In  The  Nor th  For  The  Nor th '  
on C, htiamas ~omi,g I I 877-713-9588 
I 250-638-6070 
Fax :  250-638-6001 
4443 Ke i lh  Avenue,  Terrace,  B.C.  
t 
| 
B4'  The Terra0e Sta.ndard, Wednesday, December 15, 2004 
B Concert 
carolling 
THE SCHOOL CHOIR 
takes the stage at the: 
R.E.M. Lee Theatre.dur--:.. v 
ing Kiti K'Shan Primary's.../ " 
annual, Christmas ~:con- . . . . . . . . .  
cert. The enjoyabie.~Dec. 
9 event featured~Varlety .. ,:. 
of Student pf~rf0rmances - - 
inspired by' the season;-•. • .... 
" , • , 
Cook's j 'ellers 1 
. . . .   .-.is:proud:toannounce. I ::Marielle> ]: :Petzt as • 
Graduate Jewellers:: 
:: CoUrse:(GJ): ::::::i 
' " :: :th, rough the !/ ': : :  
Canadlan.Jeweller's 
. Congratu la t ions ]  Institute " 
~s & the staff al Cook'sJeu,eller, - -  
Terrace-Skeena Mall 
635-5111 
L '  -~ 
• • o • : -  Calendar:.: :.. 
PSAsi":5,: i- : : : . : :  : 
Trave l  on,  bus iness?  DO." ,yoU. : : : .  : " -~ 
have a col lection of. l i tt ls:bott les.-  • : • 
of shampoo) soaps  and .what :  
have you f rom.hoteLs tays? . .The . .  • " 
Terrace.  Transit i6n .HOUSe ;and : ~ - ' 
Ter race Emergency.Shel ter  a re .  - - 
a lways on  the•lookout  .for~sbch 
i tems for their  cl ients ~ tO u.~e, i :  
Drop off  dOnatiOns at :1he Ksan  
House Society office a t -4724 
Lazelle Ave. (the:=pirlk .houSe~. I ~ l  
behind McD~-ota '~ " " " " " " 
Free  ¢oml  
lessons. .at  
L ibrary. . I f  
learning mc 
or the  Int0~ 
a Iosson a' 
desk'Or by 
The  .Term( 
(Git l / ;~dax 
Gooth l  Ni 
Wednesdal  
Health Unit 
. . . . . : . . . _ :  
. . . - •  
_. :: 
2004 DODGE DURANGOLIMITED 4X4 : ,-:/ 
• 5.7L 335hp HEMP V8 enqlne • 5.speed automatic transmission • Best-in-class, power, torque and towinq capacity (property equipped) i,i:;~.!.:i~ ! 
• Up to 29OOL (t02.4 cubic feet) of carqo space • Exceptional head, leq, shoulder and hip room In all three rows of seats ' " " " . i  
• Available DVD Video Entertalnment S stem" • 5tanofard four-wheeldis¢ antl-lockbrakes t Based on Aulomotlve Newsc)assltlcatlon. " .ii-.~i..~ i i i i i i~ i .  
-.,,,,-S"VE Oo o Oo,,o  • " ' PURCHASE.  : 
TU=. . .  ~ .  ¢=r  .i ..... FINANC N G** LEASE ".. ~.=.~,::..,'=" . ":-"" 
• . . . . .  FOR 60 MONTHS . FINANCING"'-".-;"-...: ::;:! ?i/i:i 
8¢ S T  o~_ l~ UPLUS "':'::f:i:,~:i~i::! I p * ~ I ~  PURCHASE FOR 48  MONTHS • .... :- • .:.:.-,_:,!::/-:~: 
FINANCE CASH='- ...... -...:::-. ,..-~.. 
' " ;:: 20043EEPLIBERTY.LIMiI"ED.4X4 . - ; :  :-}'i.; 
• Power ful 3,7L Power Tech v6 en(}lne with automatic transmlsslono infinity °premium sound •system, Leather.faced seat[nq.,. Fo~ i
• Equipped with Selec-Trac TM part:time/full-time tour-wheel drive • All: conditlonlnq * Power windows, iot:ks & heated foldaway mh 
- . ' . . .  . 
LEASE . .i:. 
FINANCINC 
• M O)q.TH..c 
p~m, for-pl" 
new members .  Keane :Stewart:".:., ' :.. i. '>.  " : '  
our- .  d i rec tor /has  ' : rn0ved :.tO .- ; :  : ~. ' 
Vancouver  and We w i th  him Wells: ". ..... . - _ 
in h i sendeavours ,PeterMcKay ,  ._:: i'.. i - : i d e e p o  
Hlgu Ayee, iS .carryingd)i.as.ot~.r .. il ' : : ~ ~ " : "  , " ' - '  ..........j : ~  
director, SO come on .out ' :and  .--~ . . . . .  . . . . .  
join in the fun . (  Nbw.s0ngs heW"ii~: . i  ..~.., : :  L, :..;: .v . . 
dances) ,  . . . . . .  '...', i.".: ' : .  " :" ' ~ i  
. . . . . - . :  . . . .  " .'.ii. :.:::.'i.' I' : .-.:': " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,, " l OR C'HOOSE.  "' : : I ORCHOOSE 
AI -Anon meets-e~eryMonday::...".'....:.,~. :.'=.' : .T"":i.i::i~-......;.-;:::'/:!%:i~,:.:,'':!iil;",,! ... , . . . . . . .SAVE F.~ANCI.NG;):.PURCHASE ' i i~ .~ iO/o . . .  evening at :: the~. Z ion"Bapt  st.' ;,,-~. : = : : : : (~ l l l l i l l ' lU  tll)~l .~';~) .:: ! ~7~i~il;i:~;~ii~;~ii~i;i~ ~ "  
Churc i i  n.: Ter race  at:.291~i:f" i ' . ; i ! , ' -  i'. ~ ! : :~ i !~.~ l l i l l | l l | . . .E~:  il : : ~ ~  
Spar sAvo., eglnnersmeetlng.:-:...,.... . . . . . . ; . .~! ,~,  .................. ~ ...... ~ . .< , . .~<.~,~.~,~~~]~ lU,.,.=...'Ir" l.=:m ~LEAS 
f rom' 7 ,8 .p ;m. , . . s tep :  meetir~g:.". .q. , . . , . . , : ! L : ' ~ i , , ~ ~ ~  : I I1, , ,  ~ : l  ] ~ FOR6OMONTHS." . ~  I l 
f rom 8-9 p ,m,Ca l l  638-1088:fSr~!;;i; .: ':,",:~. : i. ?.~." ~ ~ ~  
~ ~  . ~ .°  . r~) / . . "~" ' ) ' *  i~t  l ,~ /~ i l  PLUS. " PURCHASE" ..... : . . . .  "L FOR;48 MO 
Dad's Gro"p"meets~L~ondays ' '~-.. :7.-:; '.. ' ~  ............. . "  ' I " ' I :~I , /~, /~,/ ,F INAN(~E:CASH . 
f rom 5:30-7:30"'p;r f i , . 'at  46551":' ! "  . " :  " ~ ~ > ~ = = = " ~  . ' : -  . . . . . . .  " : . . . . .  " : : - :  ~ . . : ' .  -, 
"~CHO SE ,:. :" :.':i 
:1N (3'11 '
Park .Ave .  I t s•sponsored .  by:' . . : . " ' . "  - . . . . . . . .  " I . .  . . . .  . , • :. .. =- .  . . .  
Centre.  The focUS is recogn!~,ing : ' "  . , " .  :C  H R Y S  L E R  " ' " ' . - . . .  . ' . - . . : . . . . . .  - ~ .gg  ~,rlrt'l'~l,r.l'~.l"/~lrl~,~:/,~!r~:l,I . . . . . :  : . .~,. ,: . - . - : .  
and Supportingthe'Valuable'r01e,i.. ' . : : ' ; : " . .  , . - . . . .  _ . _  " . . . . . .  i .  • .  ' . . . . .  i . . .  ' ,....! . i " " . i ! :  ":. , . 2SOhp 3,SL:SOHC V6 en01ne • 4-speed autom,ltlctransmlssl6n wlih AutoStick':'and alhwhee) drive '..": " .  ' : : " .  
fathers play in their•child's.life~i'?.,...:." : . ;  ' . . ~ ~ ~  " . . . . . .  " ' • "." - . " " : "  , .Air ¢0ndltlonlng with dual:zone automatic temperature cofitr01 ..200-'wait AMIFMiCDstereosy'stem iwith 6;dlsc cha 
Parent ing.  sUpportl  :. s'peakem~, :. i : "::: f ."..' '. ° ieather~faced seatlnq for six; heated front andSeconcI roW seats', Power windows, locks, ml~:drs ant! iZftqat~ 
information.  Ca 635-1830 : -~:.'.; " : :  . . . . . . . .  ~ " . • i • . . : .. ' . . . .  . . . . .  : . .> . , . . .  
" :. , C. • . . : ' -  " " . '  "- ' ' OR CHOOSE • ; . . . .  OR CHOOSE • 
DOeS your loved one have  ~ •;SAVE OO/o OO/o a brain d i sorder , such  as :=:  PURCHASE! 
schizoph~'enla bipolar d isorder ,  .- THEGST depression,  panic/anX!oty!~ :: F INANCING**  LEASE 
d isorder , ,  persol]al i ty:  disorder, :: FOR 60  MONTH S FIN A N 
o,o o, o,,,oo,o,orm,,,oo & PST* P,_Os 
and/or  SUPp0rt..ca H' ~iOrthwest .  ; o F R 3 9 M O I 
B.C. Schizophrenia coordinator $~ 1~/'~ f l  P U R C H A S E 
in Ter raCe:at  635~8206-0r~to l l ,  " L~MMM FINANCE CASH~ " . 
free: 1 -866-7877. (FAMI -SUPP) . : .  ~'  
Or a t tend: the  Terrace Suppor t . . . . -  - 
Group on .the thii'd Tuesday  of. :.-. " I I  ~ IB !  ~r l~  ~1~ 
the month  (except July~ August  - ~ " .  i 
and  DeCember) at .7:.30. p~rn, ..at .':.:..: .. .... ' , ) soo  / 
E HODELS"  1 
SAVE THE GST #102- 4450 Gre g Ave'.- " . . . .  
Ter race  Toastmasters  meets ,  ~. ~ - .  - 
on the f i r s tand . th i rdTue 'sday ;  " - O N  H O S T  2 0 0 S  CHRYSLER, JEEP 
of .each .month  at  7 :30  p,m . :a t  
,haTe , race-F i re  Ha l leducat i0n  . i .  : i . .  " . 
room, :New:  members/ always _, ..: ' V IS IT  YOUR NE IGHBOURHOOD CHRYSLER,  JEEP®, DODGE'  DEALER OR DAIHLERCHRYSLER.CA 
welcome;•Gal l  BOb at.635~0923 . . . . . . . . .  
o r  Rotf at 635 6911 fo r in fo  . . . . . . .  u t m readt  fne  t ~ The  m tJ ne  " , " -  . " . '  ~ '~. .  . . : . -  -Wse¢ so  e ra  he .  p rn : ' , t ,  , ' . ' ,~ ,= ee De  ted  meof fe rswh ic i l rnuyon l l}ecomb dw~thanyotnerof~erandappP/lofetaildehvenesofmoelnewin-st0ck2004and2005 asapp l )cab leCr~rYste ,  Dodge~ndJeepVeh ic les  
. i' ' : " .  . ' ".... '.'..':. :: • - Total •0bllgal)ons hste(l exclude licence insurance, appl=cable taxes. ~egtslrahon, deala) charges and $50 PPSA Offers ore Subject 0 change w= hou no ice. Dealer o,de / fade may be necessaP/ F bane ng sub ect to approva by ChP/s er F nanc a. 
13nvnn knnW')'ir=l~t~ wlh~nvn~i  . . . .  • .'.' " "i'8~sEl~ayoragesavingsfor20g4Dor)geDurangomodels.~TheSav~ heTaxofferlsInclusiveofapplica~leiaxeaendlsbasedonamm=mumof14% dependlng~qvehiciepbce}oflheneg0t)atadprceof, hevehl leafter lgh aoda coed toning axhavo 
• ' . • ... ; '  . .', ._ . .  ' . .  ' ' . ~eadeduced Ths(e~ate~ ~dedueed omtbe u puchase~(ce n~udngIcel~ht($10?B(o(~geOuonwLmte~4x428J $950fuJeepL~ertyUm)ted4x42BG St 100forC~t~erPacihcukWD26R doale inststl~o0t~s ~rra~ies dealer 
a reunaerar res toraeta lnea  Ioy .... : " .... • "charges PPSAandt~xes.The Save lhe Tax offer not available on 2004 Dodge Ram HD Olesof DodoeRarnSRT.10andSprlntermodels andlslimled o7%onDodgaViper, The'Save heGSTplas$ER0"rebateoffe s ncluslveofhppl=eabe axesand s 
po  ce? .The  Arrest ' H~irldbb0k. "". ' ' : .. : . limited t'o the epuivaeont of7% of the negot)ated pncn of Ibo vebiofn after fie)phi and air conditioning tax have i~on deducted PLUS anaddiUonal $500. This ,ebale will be deducted from the full purchase price including fre)oht" $1,175 for. Dodge Durango 
~' r:_,,t,4~' +~ : v^=i,; ." D=~k~-~ ' ~ '..- .'. - ' :." "' " ": - .'$f;050 for Jeep Liberty, St.200 for Chtysl~ Pacifical, dealer installed options, ~¢,ant~es, dealer charges, PPSt~ and taxes.•The "Save the Gsr plus $500". cebata offer applies.to 2004 Ram HD Dieset'and 2005 m~els EXCLUDINg 300 300C Dakota 
,=,....,,u ,.,.,~ • ,v . ,  uu,...,~.~d),,o p • . '  • "!. : :.. : ~ ~m I~D Dtese( Ram '~'i'tO. ~tper SRllO.Ma~nam. Spfi~tei Gtaad Che,~enl Co,avon gra~ Caravao. ~d l~n & Country (Caf~,n' Grand Caravan and ]own & Co~n ~ a,e co'~ered bylhe.:'Save the Tax" o{le~ See dealor 1or Oe airs "* 0% pbTChSSe 
avai lable a tno  cost  to ,g roups  • ' . . -  : . .  . ' .  .; financing up to 60 monlhs on most new In-of0ck 2004 Chlyslar Dodge and Jeep veh cles.•Example: $25,0001535 g00/$45~000 @0% over 60 mob hs'mon h y payment S $416 61/$583 315750; cos O borrow ng S $0; 0 a ob oat 0b S 
and  ."ind v duals '.. Order  •free". i "  .... " :. . . . '  i $25.000/$35,000/$45,060. offer does not apply Io Dodge SRT.4. Ram Hea~ Duly piekbpS (Oies~, Rsm SRT-I.0, viper SRT,101~d Sprinter. Ifthe 0% financing offer is chosen, the effective in crest rate and the el,active cost of borrowing w(rn the foregone. 
"~" -=as =': ' -Orlt-t ' : ' in ~ =L.L":~ ,.~; ":':i "T".' ~ '-~ ~7' - " . .  =:' : ..... '. ' i • "gST/PST Savings" are as fellOWs for ~e following omounts:$25,000/$35,g00/$45,000: 8%18%/8% andS5.414.60/$7,580.20/$9,74640.See deaer fd, compte details. ~t Leases a e based on 48 mob h 
i~ut.J| .iJy ~ :=ut..U.t,~u F=.,.,~ ~ , '. - . . . - .~ .F INANCING.PROVIDED BY ~eImst3cJm~the~u~acdi~a)I~2~4~hP/sler~d~eandJ~pvehlctes~ea~ef)nance~nteIeS~,at~1s~%~Examp1e:~2o~4 Dodge ta~goUmitod28Jwith$0do~n I~aymentand$0secut~'dep~t, 
C iv i l .  Liberties : ASsoc at,on ~t :i : ::- : :: " .  ' '- " . . . . .  - monthly p~/ments are $884.41 for 48 month term.Amount due at t~oning is$1,809.4t {inofu0os $50 PPSA fees:St ,075 frp=ght and E)84.41 in first month S p~eht).Te~ le~L~ ol~l~ntJon is $33.976.68. Kilo~et~os 
604-2919 or check the Webste  ~'  " ' - " " f~hrt~lt~r I~ , in .n~i~l  h,m.~togl,600'.(66,3~torPa~);c~a[geo!$g.l.M~m ~e~p_kl~tel~es.See~de~er~"detalls.=Rr~ncec~olfetap~slo~~,~pU~~~ 
• . _ .  . . ' ,  . . - . ,  ' . ,-; , . -....'.,: ;;' ,'.. - ",,- ' - ' " '1" " - "  , , ,=,., . , , . , ,u, ~"ersan~caon~t~use~n¢~m~)ioet~iw~c`~..~hp~rof~at~`'s.~g~tu~geD~a~g~)/$1~(x}~(JeepUbedyLi~)ted)/$2~ Cl~.Pa( :a)v~e~(~l~tedtr~thene~ed'gr£ed~lean(:~l~aneft~es. 
~orTurmer W!lormatton.at V~NW~ ' : ' -  ' . .  . . . Taxe~a~e~)ayat~e~tt~e~neg~ated~xice~®Jeepis~teg~e~ed~m~Da~Cm~raT~i1usor}~qde!licencebyDmm~erchPfJerC~ua~;awhdly(~edsu1~idia~tdDaim~e~hiT`JerCorp~on. 
bccla.org -. • ' i: " " . : :" ; -" .  i.- ' .. . " . .  ' ' " " : ..... .. "~ . . . .  ' .".".: . ._ : - : - .  . . . .  i.... ..... - : . . " . ' . . " " - " . . . .  " : " .- 
: " ' . ' •  . ? -  : , '  . . . .  . ; "  "• " -• :  • '  . ,  : •• " 
The . : Greater: . :,i']rerrace: "r', : . .  i ' ' 
new. .members , . -We. . i rneet  .on  " :  f 1 
the  first iThursday of  the  iTI0nth I i  
at city.hall  in counci l  chan~Sers ~ ~ . !111~ 0,,,o, J 
s ta tement  is {o  fos ter  individual 
responslbil lty~ f0 i '  beautif lcat i0n ,! 
and : t id iness ;  • Receipts fo r  
charitable donat ions :  
TXai Ghi  for !Sen!ors is: held 
Tuesdays and Thursdays a t  I 
8:45 a ,m at the!Hapw Gang I Cenlre~ For  more  Into Call Marg  at 638.6364. , , 
:/ii•? 
m •,•• .:. 
, j, ~, 
. , ... 
.• ""-i" . "~" 
..>.",,:::.: '!- ,L!! 
:. • .~ 5::' :~'! :'~; :' 
. . . . . . . .  • ;: • , .  • • , .... : 
I "" . . . .  
I West Terrace;:ilBi:Ci:ii: i! !iiii:! ) i6  ;: 
" : www.terraceautomall,com:::i::DLRi.i:.   
, . . ' , 
F!ying . . . . .  high on Ca" "s" bmrthday : • ' ' . . . .  •m • ,  . ,  : sey, , . " '  . . , ' I L ,  y '  , . /  • . , , • 
! • . his 80th' binhdav Thursdavl ' ' 
i: ' " :OCt; . '7witha family d nner. • J " " 
~ :-. held af t ieNoahern:Mot0r ,~ " . - .  J i J 
~... )... ;? at ~the Chris:tian; Refori~ed!. -: i. : i .  i ' : j  . . . . .  ~k ' J: ' 
..... ~.-~ - - . 
, . . : : : ' i ' . ! : ) : .~  . , ' ;~ :~ 
;:: ' "  ' '  " . . . . . .  ; : : ~" ! ) ~.,~:~'~'" . .~.:~i:: : ,  - .  ' .  " Oyei'loOk n~, ! the," :l~eau/i.i'til-:" 
i .  i " .  skeenavaiTevl;; d~ked~in', i ,s  .: :~::~::: ~:~ .... --.-, 
-- ,.:, W0nderfufff, il c615i's:. . ] __ _! " 
oui" :. PilOt Z"azad,,,no .i/iO,,- ' L.'. ~ : ~ : ' / ' - ~ - ~ : . : ~ ; ~  .. . .  . . ~ : ~ ~ v ~  
-T~riace:t6war-dSi~h% :S~ki:..hil]'. . ...+::i',:~i ~i ' , '~"  ' ~i- 
al6ng:the.Zimacdrd river toI. ' .WHAT.A DAY:. Adrienne Braam, far eft YvonneMoen Casey Braam, centre, and . :i:i!Ji:: i!!iT 
See if k~:e .ebuid see  anvi~'i d"  Jane Bream. Busy  tak ng a p cture was daughter, danette CONTR BUTED PHOTO " :  ~ ! ~'" '~ 
• lifei l. .(- :L .. :: .. : , ; : '  ." . . : . . .  . . . .  ' ' " ' "  " " ' " ' . . . .  . " T 
5 Then ',(ve'"fle(~;,.ovei~ tile; :~; . /Then in  the  Spring o f  formed Church . :.a~d a ~ ax s ~ 1 They be- 
behu!ifu} Sleep)ng!.jBea(!bT .? 195;4,. casey loaded up .h is .  :Casev has been -a  verv:  '. came Ca[iadian .c t ze]ls i i 
.im~ulnta~non~rom :-the Ruper t. fam,b.and an their ~elong- dedica~ed.eiltizen of Terrace. : q957. h. ,,'as/l~e h ,0h i~llt 0j 
.... ,. " . . . .  . . ' - " .  " : . . .  .. : - n=s- n ...Throu,h h Sart-.V,"Ork. i~etias ' .fhcir I ~es ~Tetrace sh0u)d 
~. . : i - "  here: " kveL..'-.... ' : . . . .  a i939:  .shared in./fie histor~: :o) ' -Ter , . . :be  proud,: . .  -. 
H U dson, " race :with others, • -....., .:. ~.. : -:. :.-'l'liose..who "-sMred. this 
:~ -his :rely...;..He.isaisoa~erv, valuablei 'snecial ..si~htLseein,,: ..day. 
first c~ir, _ member.~o..the: T rrace Re-.;:. :~'erei.C~asev:s :- siste~iii4a~". 
W hi .c ; :h  gionai His!0i:ic,al-Secietx:/:.. ' :jmie i Br,,iam,.:. his!dat~, ~ter 
;.".. • he J paid-:, ~ ...-:.For..th0se Whe: ha~/.e':vjs. :i. Jafi~ttc:: aiid: ,,rafi~Jdau.~hfer 
" " $lO0 for:.. " ited Heritage pa.rkMusemn, :; , .Ad/rienne, i::: l~otfi.: traveed ,' , 
~!:" T h .e. :you ~wOuld .h~k'e ,.se~n tlie-:. "rom Ed,:nonidh:/'er ihe ..oc+/ ' I i j 
' . fa r~i 1 ~, ' beautiful.?r, erb0at " pa till -i casiofiiaiid au~hter:Y:i.01iie. ~. ] 
h ead  e d - .  i'ngs? 6n displa,, ~ Jtha[:C?asey". :ffomTert:adc.; and.,of.~ot, rse. : • . 
! .f0•/:• Ter-3: so-generot;sly'; aoMtM.. to:.:" m~.selfl/.. ~: .",...: i: " r'. : b:' ~ m ' m 
"..'i': i'.a c e.:~ .'the museum;,It,s!one 0f:hi~ ,i speaking for ever~:blie, 
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# 
: , ; J 
. :The.day startedwith .ev- ~ ~ ~  [ 
:-. '" . race KitmatairportOct.Tat :. " " ~ " " - :: 
' ,  2 I~m,: and ~ai'ter a 10(of ,  plC,- " 
i....i ' turetakngie,  ervoneboard~..~. ; . : . : . . , . : ' :  '::":::;:i;i ~ 
- "ed:./he .helieOl~ter,:.~:ith pilot " j 
si 'anat.,hecohiro s. : 
.:.: .:.. Norma Bennetton the Pio- . In the* Spring I 9f. ~.i.956',: : !i: 
i :  : . ;  :neer Legaq/pt0jeci,we botti ..: theyl purchased five.acres,of ' 
-- .L : ' : :learned ~ibouttile Canyon.and I l andatthe :top. end 9f. North" :' " 
- . . - . : the f ia~e l  0fi!l~e riverlbbats - :. Sparks Streei for a $100aff ~ 
, .~i:"i.:~ :!L :S0:!we. xx.ere >;:er).inter--: .acre. :. :. i ' .  :.... .. i :.. :i. ' / ' 
~,i " :/i""e)sted .in "seeing the Kiigeias( .~ ~, ;Arid :]ti: was heine T that." .: i 
i:- : ..J' i J Cany0n-::and wOw:~ Whatl a L Casey built the famil~ 'home, : 
i : J q:/ ~:sight!. A:nd.~i/ha~ e :to .thank ' :ai~Vhich hestiif:ii,, es in t0- :~ : 
)'i" !:!::J::Case~..f0rinclUding ~me on ~ ;dn3/ : - . r : . . : :  :i., ......_': .: -...-.... 
!i::i~':i ~:' ;thi:sUnfo•Fgeitab!e sightlSee,-Ji :•., 131~t ~o Sadly,J~njJt/nc281/:.: 
{~..::..'*~: *. , ing:da2,. What a treat;Ttiafik~. -2002 Casey-10st his:dear Wife:.../":,:. 
[::iL-.~;L~.'iiY'oU~"C~ase3;:.:. C./_ ,/- :i..-..T-/-.>Philippin~i;afiei.54.f, ea?s 161~ ". 
• ~ : ::.::..: . Casey:wasl born ..on Oct,. ;marriage . : .  ' ' - . ..........: 
'(.-TI (i( 7, 1924 .in: S.~assefihein H0 i - .  . : : " i n.'l:err~ice fi~,"e ;rnore chil-" . . ;  
:": :.:.L;-l~ind.... . . . . .  : ( .~ : i . . . : .T. J  . . . .  d ren !"~,~,erell bornt~".Yvonne;T ....
:: " : :, .:. ln'1952,-the Bi~aam fam-5:J0hn~. Harold; .Phyiiis, and. i:i 
~i :.. !:.;?.ilyi.:case~;,~ :v ife.Philippina; ?: G0rdonV'  " . . . . .  .,'. ~~ '.~. 
; :> " idaughtef':Marianne;..:and~dofi : I ,  . " .Io.Fre i-:ace'/Casey'" :" . . . . . . . . . .  has-be: '" ::' 
'LJ!.~ .:::::.Ralph,: immigrat'ed it0:(~an. ::,come: very:-~vell :kho*~n tbr. - 
i:: :::.:i :ada,.i.On..:the, 4ti~.: " of..March .-"his ar/work: : i: : " : " " : 
" :, they:, kai le~l ~eross from. Rot-'. :: .Cas~.y's.. inir0dueiidn "t0: i.. 
:.'-:-:.terdam tOHalifa%."It ei3k 1.3. d!awing 0c~:urrea..wfieh he : : "  
i ""J :days ~6y Shi:p;.:(Tlie ~ameo( . : :  :- ,;i, as a youngster in H011and : 
...i T:i[l,/e Ship ~vas 'zu iderkmi~)  :: :/ ..After": suppor, his. father. ,
.; .:'~'J: !)/"_::iAftcr.lahding:iii".Halifax ' drew and cas//y...an~i .:his -~ :i. i 
:..: :-:~_ tliey!ravdedbytraintoWin-, brotlier and?:siS{ers alLdreW. 
~: ..~; :';.- .:nipeg?then onto Wynn~el. "7'. ~i on..a saialJ backboard,: And 
.i.ii/~/: i miles:~ est 0f (2restOni BIC : . casey .said. lhe2/, a i tumed- 
:~:5-:.::~: .c . , .  jobwaS, waitlng"ther¢ . out ai'tiStie.one :Wayor 0th-; 
i.~> i..:. .'. :i:f0r Cas~3,.in a fruit and veg~ '(.,er; ' L ./ . ...... " . .. " • 
:~:/!~ 'iei~/ble:farm ox~ned by. Mi'sj :-/ . .  over :.the years iivirig in:. 
~/.;/:; ;Wigen..Mi~J .W gen: had ia".Terrace', casey has  ~... gone :: " " 
:~.i i.,L"sawmili/and::.)box factory;...:.:: int0.i6caDschools."0n:occa- " 
- .~hilediving here,.:Casey :sions,:togive:art workshops : .~ 
/i.-~: /.: ;and Pl~ lippi na s.fi i's[ Cada-' ~J/to children. And. he IWas: ver,, " ' .  ~ 
.-..::. '~... dmn chdd was born, daUgh::-:inStrumental n.the ¢onstmc~ ' .. ii 
:i~ii'i ~/..~iter. J~ifi~tfe:.. . ..i:n:Crestqn-' B.C. : '. tionT- of . the .Christian.'Re- : ;  
[ . . . .  . - . .~  ".... ' . . . :  T . " .  ' ...L. i ' . : ,  . : ' " ' . . :  
i . ' , . ' ,  t , . 
- " / . . . .  : '  . : ; : . ) : : -  : " . . . .  . i , . .  .~ . . .  " ; : :~ .  
'  :   ::Hesplannmng  o::tour: i 
: '  : . . . . .  " " " ~ , . .  " "" - ' . :  ' ' i  . , , . ' .  ' . ; " . - . " :  
:!--, .j i:" .j !' "andw i : . . . . . .  " . . . .  " " ' " " " r les.munc.for , ,F l l ter ,  ~s developing aprodUetlon set to : ;! 
i.' ::.::~..0pefiineary:20061 -. : '"":  : ...:-: - -  . " : . : ' . : " . .  
~ m~ l lb ""~Weaii~:hlso to:begin work next faiJ:on a!miiaboration .i 
:Ro '~il " / :". .:; Withthe y Shakespeare Company; andaredeveloping a 
5: /.i:.,.- script at.Lthe ]Royal National Theatre Studio,'"he says," - ! 
L-; .',-.~. ";".. ? Hec6-pmduced Fi ter's firs/shew, Fasier; which is Slated •'? 
.:Jl :..J for!atilt:ee~vee~runin Ne~(, York:City tfiis C0ming.Junel .:.::'. - :: 
" jTchristmaswil fseehimretuming tdcJanada'swest"coast i \ : :,T:. '!: J L 
i-:--.,!";: to ~spe~cl sometime.Witlifami y on VancoUver Island; tte's I 
+ ':' : L ~ ~'~ ' ~:-i~l'annifig/~ UK arid.Can~idiaii.totwnexi year~::"  - • : ' " " 
" +' ' " ' H t " ' .  " ; . .  " . . ,  ' . .  ~ , .. , , " :T  : '  . ' , • :.., ...... . esa lso  busy'organmzmg a one~daymck concert ca led 
. T..:.../GreenEyeth~sSunim~-i:in:~cen(rai " London, aimed atmising *"ii 
i:~.:/:. .: awareness 6f environmental .issues. He!if be One of the lea- 
i .  .;;:tured performers ..* . :  .:i:." . .  • . . .  ~:~ 
; "  ~ ' . . ; -  • . ; • • , . ' .  . . - . .  .. . . . - , • . 
" . " " " " " " "b  " " - ;  
. , . , . . .  -. 
w h e r e .many'contributi0ns. " ~ L " " ;: : C~ms~ ~ "~ .th~ink-3"0,i{ for sMr.~ 
C a se  y :  : :Case2~,sfi);s.Sinee th :tin)e-.hlg-~ your.:; special : day,and 
weht ..to ' they" Came. fO.: Tel, race :. n:,. rnanw.inor~ ?~,~e,4fs i.of. go0d J 
L.-:-...-- B":.o t:. h YVONNE MOEN ii~0rk:, for." "19;54;.' (hey:; have: ~afnect to"..:llbal[fi; Ma) :-G0d Biess .~ou i. 
: Casey: i and " : -- - " E r  :n. i e:. .. ioye: Terrace. ~i td..itslTpeople, .:. and-);0ur:rami: y, : : ,  :..." .:..- 
/!!!J'! m:yS :e! - f ,  : Sande: :a t : : . . : : j  ? ; :  : :T :  .. . .  , ' .,: :- : . . . .  
."? :ha?:ing .worked with.:Mrs. theSandelUmber Mill..-- ~iii~i~? :': " :" ' - ' " 
, ':F 
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' :a m wrestler tak ;s on world - i 
By MARGARET SPEIRS 
. HE TOOK on the-world's 
best and :slammed half a 
:dozen of them to:the table 
. . on the Way to his goal ... i .  
And  he's a l ready ta!k- 
., ing aboutnext year's world 
:championships; .  ' :  " . 
• " :Al lanHeinricks finished 
' :,i fourtfi."'in..the: physically 
challenged division .at the 
world Armwrestling Chain- . - 
i " .p[6nsh[ps in DUrban, South.  
Africa:last m0nth. " . ~ '~ ,:: ,:~ _: Ci~,,,, . . . .  
f ROB BROWN .He. ididn't win anything "~%- ~ i::~i~ il; ;~@!::::!~<*" "~! I  ..for. his :;fourth'.. place finish; • . . . . .  " - .... -, m~m~=mz.:~!~:~,.~,~ .......... fist•a ticket stub." " ...... '7-; ; :  : ...... • ~:::~::~::~-'~::t~ He~S not sure. how close " ..) .!.; .. ":" i- :~"~ 
Vandals • i...he carnetO third place . . . . . . . . . .  .~.  .:., :,e,,,. ' .  .."That's notmy area so I . . . .  -...~ :4-. 
. ' ' . : . i " .  ""i"- -.i i:-'i.d.on'tdwellonit?ljustgoto " ? " " " " " !iii!!'~ 
~"~ toney creek is a, tributary 0 f ihe Brunette l . . .  thetable and.the~, Say .'go' . .  q... i " :  ,. ~i 
~" River; Which is not much more tlianacreek... . . .  o "  . . . . . .  
- - '~  itself. :The revitaliz,4tionof the.creek isa- :: and i g , .. ......... : . .  ~ . . . . .  i~i. , -  !i!!i!ii #'~ long-term success story that Started"irl:4he :.". )aci but there s ahvaysroom . . , .:-::..: ~'i 
early 1960s when members of the Saisperion Eisii ' r imprm'emenL , . ..:.,":: 
andGame Club began their.Work:to bring Salmon. ' _ . . . . . .  
back to the Brunette Rivet ~. " :_ ' " " .i ).'i'ni. pretty .pleased,:.l d ~ " : : 
" " " " " ~e to oo.oetter. :: 
it took a. While but. by':ttle J980S; ,the": sal~6n .:. :. .:[~.:,qt,s .-good .to[have good. 
started :to make.their ComebaCk-a!0ng with. a few • i competition because you re- 
sea runcutthr0attr0Ut2 Local environmenta!gr0apS " : .ly[~nowwhere you  stand," 1 
took up the cause, • .;. , , :..... . . .  :.: . : - .  - : " ~.said, ~ adding the competi- 
i • Buoyed, bs/i the ;miraCle :of.. the: first returning. : tion atworldsWas the best. salmon .they tui~ned their focus'to the.'rivet's.irlbU-i ~: i.i: ' HiS firstopPonent;a RU s- tatics, Such as.StoneyTCreek and:th~..othefstreams • . . sian;: xvent::On,..to.take the, that rattle do.wn:thesl0pes of Burnaby Mountain ..`  @ ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " ' 
• -Tobuildawareness'the.St0ney. Creek Environ-:.. : ,.g°~.';an~etxhtaleSrHe'nricks " ALLAN HENRICKS shows his stuff along with fellow Canadian Joyeo King at the World Armwrestling Chamoi-  
mentCommiiteei under.the leadership 0 f thewater - .  " ~;""Thes( We~ bi r"U S,'; he " push ps  n Durban South Afr ca n NovHe nr cks won fourth at the event : , " PHOTO CONTRIBUTED 
wa7.s head:~i~wai'dii]enniferA/ehi~Onaispi%ached..i: ';: . . . . .  ' . . . . .  gg  y " . r ' " " . . . . .  " ' " - : .Said ofthe.iRussians, whose . . . .  : . • . - . . . . . . . . .  .... ~ ~ ~ .  
the FederalDepartment of.Fisheries and t0gether. : ..i :70 .member ,team had3the ..Canadian team and the0n ly  . Next up is.the. Arnold " before," he said. i • " : . .  :. Ineed arms towork ~,v.ith 
they Created The"Great salmonS6ndoff~ an anniml:, iargestmimberbf.physicaily • .one from northern B.C..- . • Schwarznegger c lassic in  " , ,They , re  good. I've. got '..instead 0f themachineff,' he  
communii~ even~i.~yhem i nl a feStival.atmosphere: Challenged members 0 f i to f . :  . He praises Terrac tes for April in Las Vegag :; i - : : :  .: to be better)? " ' . .  . :: said. . •. . ' "  : . ' :. i" . . -"  
thousands0fsalm6n-fingerlingSarecarefU!ly;~ken .. , , , ,  . . . .  . . . , . . . .  . . . . " ' ihe32coUntrieswh0 aiiend, ~ helping.. him trayel .to and - 1 re. real ly ,gotto tram.~ ' To prepare.for.the, com-. .. He ~h0pes to- place .high: 
. from holding tanks, andi.eleaSedinto he poo~s, of : : :ed  the ever i t :  .:: : . .  " ' f rom the competit ion.." ' . hai'dfor4tie schwarznegger ' petition, .h¢'s ~ooktng: f0ri- ,enough .to. win :money t6' 
Stoney Creek? 3 .  "_ ] : .! ;: .i.i. : :. ..-.. . :  /:.. ": . • Heinricks wasone.0ftW0 " "The  city !vas behind i-he because"ikn0wsome Of my- .  opponents: to practice ~:er~ travel t0Japan for the worlds" 
Fourteen salm0nsendOffs later, .withthe:lastOb-.!..- BC:arm wrestlers on the .i.100 per cent, he said, colleagues have:won there. .tain techniques, next year. " .... 
stacleovercome,..salmon, some.chums0me coho, : :. " . . . .  - . .  . . . . .  
left thegray green Waters Of the Fraser and entered : - ' i  
the Brunette.River, : : . . '  . : , " 7- . :.:i ;. : " . .  :' I 3. 
Fr°m there : they  swam a l°ng  : s ide~the" f reeway ' "  Sport Scope  i,i • made their way.,under.lthe i.,ougheed:,highway then:, • ,'.. ' . 
entered: Stoney, CreeE  afte, r :an . .absenee  :0f)f ifty _ " . 
- • > ' " - ' - : '<. : : ':i. " :"  years. . ~..,. . . . . . . . . . . .  
Putting:it mildly; Atchison.called the returnof -  : " 
the salmon: a.  phenbmenal miccesg story. ~ st0ney : Ba nta r n  s b usted : . .  : • . . , 
Creek flows'through Subdivisions;under highwayS, . ' • TERRACE. BANTAM reps lost6Ut  in  Kitimat and., i... ~ 
near railwaysi and"PaSl~, sehoo!s in.0ne of the most  " split a pair at.home to finish off November : i 
rapidly groMngparts0f:the lower ma!nland.". • + i ". +Terrace lost 6:1 to their southern-rivals in Kif imat • ... 
When the. SkyTrain -,was. being bui!t, the creek's:- • • on Ng~ 1:~.. : '! .- ... i ...:. i ..f:::'. i/. ! .i i . _ i'. 
advocates.Sought andfoutid e0mmunit#partners.:to" ' . They !ost to bea t Prince RuPeft.5-3athomeofi Novf...,. 
deal with the issues 6fwaterquality;!damaget 0 fish 19 but rall iedt0 beatRupert5-4 the next:day, " ... :. ( :  
habitat, and 0thor barrierSmthe.way 0f the migrant . .  Cheer on the Bantams as they. take on Prince Ru- . . :  
sa lmon.  . . . . . . . .  . . .  . " pert :this :.weekend i n their.last home games before . : 
All was well until earlier thiS month, .Vladimir . • Cfiristmhs./G//messta?rt at8  p,m, Fritlay.ahd i10 a,m,- .ii 
. .  , . . . ' . 
Soukhatchev,.a volunteer Stream.keeper.an df ish :  ! Saturday, • " ,~ . . . .  • . . . .  . 
cries biologist who monitors ihe.water qual itY0f" ' .. - " " ~ .... : " ~ " ::.: .....!-....{.[....: ... ~:: 
51: I a!t ies a b g f 
. . , : ' .  • J • . , : -  . . . the stream on adailybasis;came across someteens ., . : n ac tor  : : 
stoning and speadng the salmon, . . . .  . . . - . . .  ::: " Pen  i 
When he got over.liis initial shoCk and.revulsion . TERRACE RGURE SKATERS brought home 25 medals plus thetrophy from t h e .  :3: midget:meltdoWn 
at the Scene before him., S6ukhati~hevhad tlie.pres: iCaribou North Central Regional Championships over the Dec 4 weekend, in /  ".. 
once Of" mii idto Yideo. tape.. the Culprits. :Later:=he - . - • . . , pHoTo CONTRIBUTED TERRACE MIDGET re ps hosted Smithers to a pai[.ofl; ' ._. 
;.disappointinghome games onDeC4 and 52 (. 
Mountaint°0kihe"tape:t°the prineipal0[ nearbyBurnabYsec0ndarY.Sehooll .The Sch0ol's.princi-. Skaters  :: score '  h ig h .: .Ter raCe los t  4 -2  in  the f i r s t  game,scor ingha l fway ,  - :  
pal .identified the: Studefits, Who:.were:sUbsequently .: : .throt~gh the: first: peri0d.atid nm tigain mitii the.:thiri:l~ ' . .". 
. . . . . . . .  Penalties piaye d amaj0r  factor in the game,':Terr. " charged under.the FisheriesAct; : : . : .  .- ! . •. 
: Two.oKtfie6ffenders afe:nbw.dOingdommunity ~~- -~ ints a t  provincial race racked UP 38minutes c°mparedt0Smithers 2 ; 4 m i n u t e s : '  - . • . :  . .  ' ' ' " : . :  • . . . . . . . . .  "!.:.. 
service by Way of.restituti0n, while the:0iheriwo ' ~ .. , 
• ' " " " . ~ Termce.startedtheir seC0nd:gam¢b~; fighting back.. .. are still Underinvestigation, . -, i a, ,~,  
It turnsout.that Spearing and ,stoningwere'not .sc0ring 6ai'ly in.thi~fiist and:second periods " : :-: • 
the only.erimesWrecketl upon.the salmon; , .-- By MARGARET SPEIRS the subsecti0nal q ualifierandsectional final :. :. Despite the :.220. [Cad, .Terrace"couldn t: hold'0ff  -.. i. 
• As if-the fish didn't have enoughobstaclesto " TERRACE FIGURE Skaters brougMhome in Karnloops. : : " " : : ~ " :.:- :i. . .Sintthers c6mebaqk~driyes:and e ed.up iosing5-3,-!- . ,. 
overcome; theVandals ithi~ew small iexplosivesat :the trophy: and beat their competitors by JacqUeline L enuik and Heather Haiina..i :. i The MidgetshostPrince Rupert this Weekend at 10 ,: : 
them and felled trees into the:stream to:impede their twiceas many. points at the Caribou North " Skated in the.finalsafter qualifying .against. p:m: Friday and noon S,6turday, '. 
path.. .."....-.:!,....:!.- .....'... , ..: ..:.... .... " ...centrai.iRegionai Championships earlier- skaters fr0mar0ian'd the pro~inee: ' .  ' r  = 2"  = = " "  :: ~" ":~" "" " ' ' " + ' * " " " ' " = '= S = = " ~ ' .  : :  
. Th i  s was. reportedbyC0nseryati0n Offi6~rNe!l:.: . this month. '- " " 7.i . . . " " . . -  .Hanna finiShed.seventh to qualify: .} : ::: ..!: .)..i:!3 Peewees  lpower : : : i  ::::}:': 
Jensen,.Whb commented that maybethe.kids.hadn't . . Tgrracescored.123 points tosecon d place..: ! She:made.it thi~ough to the fina!s find fin-,): :.::-3 
pefformedtheSecrueitiesoutofmalicebut beca!ise,. ' (. Pdnce.Georges'65andNechako's:56-p0int ".:"ishetll6th ovei-alL: ::.::. • / . " . . .  ?.. ,."7.[ . : TERRACE pEE.W.EE .reRh0ckey Prover ed .their.w~y :. 
"a lot of times it's just s6meihing fun todo.,:: -....-:: ' :i third p!ac 6 finish.: i .; : (-::i '. ! :  .: :::.... C:....:: ,,it.:was ~,erY.c60!)::CathY'.Mills is,iidof. -to:Kit imatf6rat6urnament on Dee'3; . . : :  • :: 3. . ' .  
• Offic¢,r Jen~en istoo forg!ving,:ii:". •: " - :  - : '?....CoaehJennift~r Kfiehn#Was ecstatic.w'ith .Haniia's tinish,(. : : , .  . : . "  -~.  . i . .. • • :.Thelteamlost:theirfirs!..game to their hosts4-1., but . 
• he crimes, perpetrated:by the" Burnaby.teens- " tieriteam s:performance:" ';i. '~i . .) " ? :, .: .:.::' ~Jacquelitie 1Lemiil~:piaced fourth in trio' .. i ~fime.baek:to"destr0y.Vahderhb0f ~ J; "..  i {. : -  :: .:" . 
we're the kind of senseiessr acts.16f.wanton"crudty :. ".."i :" Last yearwe won th6.trophy buin0t by:." qualifying r'ound:and;finisiied 10tfi iii' the. 2 ..: ..They. c0ntihUe.d the i rh igh  with..a.6-3.;win Over..: . 
vividlydeseribedinGolding's Lord ofthe Flies and ' .  Such a-tiuge margin,:-shesaid. : i  i .:.: ,?:/5.. finaJs,/.: :.-(.,3 . "  :).. :? /.: ':..:?" ...: .. :':. : -Prince Rupert butiffed in their last:game; fidiShirig the :.. 
Burgess'.ACloek~v0rk.orange, -. " , .; • .5 ..(:.Seventeenskatei:s"won25m~:da!s:andil:. "": ,:'~hat2s~:g00d:fo~"h~i/liyst)year iin!jui,,.e - i..3 tourni~y WithaS-l..loss:to'Smiifiers,.. .i,i . . . : "  .~" : . . "  :: 
These were dirty deeds done for no"othei. ..reason .... qualified for. the.Provincial:StarSkatecom-...nile; MillsSaid ;" . :  ." : .~ .. ." :"::. , " .: : . ..i:"The'Peewees,t/a~,elto.~.: ' - " . -  : . .-"..... "  Rupeflthis"-. Weekead~i. .. .; . :':. ..:,::. . ." 
than to inflic, death and suffering foritsown :sake; .;':petitio~n in campbe/l.Rivefriext Eebruffry.:-: .: :: ..::."I~he::high,ig,| [orlb()['h@a~:]~rldi,gd01.1~"... P~ay hockey fo r  CTscan  (" : 
crimes so heinous thatthey:we.re reported innews:~: . ... :Some Who~dldnt.:winmedals were'(6ade i.. b!9:axd~ inthi~irw/il:mupg; a.~teppingstofl~". . ,  .. i I i ~ 
• papers as far  away as. Eugene"Oregon.!antl Seat t le . . .  alternates." .".' ..: ::.. :!" ' : ' '. . . . . .  .': : . .  .:.. :thatnot many northern skaters can do; Mills 
Washington,andpr0bably~artheraway/han that. . .  " :. "The  ll,menibersynehronizeds~aietea:m "saldl,"i. . : . . . . . :  ). , ".".;'..::. '"5 . , . . . . . : .  RA.AD!s. iReduc~ng Abu~e:of."Aic0h01.:and,iDmgs) . 
: "made its.debut tnan exhibition skate'and;.. ,  - . i t s  pretty excittngthat :they; anded. 'H01iday .Hockey : is:hosting:amiiai  fun ~ Christmas . i instead:iOf igetting .S0me.d~,hly::desewed~stiek:;, " ' " " ' ' "  ' " " ' . . . . . . . .  
these vandalS.geteounselingn0 doubtiWe can.only..: ... ~,hile'ti0t ~ing':ot'ficially marked,"recei~'ed..":.' them, 'r shesaidi./. !::-?.. i~. ": . i: ..'..:. "5:".... hockey tournamentto ~'aise m0ney for. a new cT  scan ':,. 
hope that theGreat  Salmon:Sendoffs .have'd0ne ravereviews.fr0mjudges:.- . ,  " .-. . . . i  The club.h6sis isannual Chi'istmas poi~.: at Mills Memorial:Hospiial. . . . .  "- " . : - - :  
their job,.ensuring that tfie,:n~ajority:of Bum,,iby :. ...In November; two Skaters performed at' ¢0nCert on ghVfrom 4p.m to:6 p m .': =. .... i.:.. Everyone is"welcome to play at~the event; ,which: . 
teens would never entertains such aCts0f vi01ence.. ":. . 5..... ." :.: ' ' : : a . :  )' ' ; : : : f  "::.'" " ..... ":: )~  ~-:: ' " " / '  ~':  " '" " ' .skateS-"from~7:45 p,m.~t6i0:3,5 or-iateri0hDee 20 and:: ...". 
againstthe vulnerable salmon:" . . . . i . : . . :  i : . " 2: , ; r o s s - c o u n t W s k n  : : l essons  avaflable  -: agalnfrom 6i30 p,rn;:t0.9:15 p,mi 0nDec:'2:3,.. ' : ::" 
. The offspting0f the.members 0fthe.Sappert6n ' ": . Thecost  i sa  d0nati0n at the door. F0r more in fo , ' :  
Rod and Gun Club; thoseSPOrtsm6n whostartedthe.. , REGiSTRATIONhas begun for- the Snow ' t'orone:hourl " " . " . . . i ,  . ~ . - contact .Befiita .chapdeiaine at 1635-9665 or Doug i  ' .  
process.that ultimately, puL salmon baek in .Stoney .. Val leyN0rdie:  Ski,.Club's Cmss:counti-y-:: Thecostis$25~0rBunnies;~;35f6rRab-:. " Ritghey. at 638-1163. " . . . . . . . .  } 
" " ' . . . .  ! ' ' u  - 
, . , t " : " " i 
Creek, Would ne~;er.have th0U:ght 0fidoing such.: ' !Skii~ig !ess0nson the onion Lake SkiTrails: b i tsand $30f0i/theTalent:Squad. 7 : .  '. .... i 
things tieeause their parents.wouldhave taken them ' th i sw inter . . .  :"i:" :'::.. '.:: :...".~. :,..-: . start season ::: :: ~ : :~  
to places Where fishc0uld becaiight 0tNrdS:.could : " .... . Lessons .begin at..10.a,m, 0n.Satu#day :..memberS, .Mcmbers ships are.avaiiable at ' " 
be shot and indoings0 wou!dhavetaught;themiin Jan. 8; ' - / .: . . . . .  ; .. : local:0ufd00r'sporting.goods stOres~ . .  " " " 
an. honest andserious Wayl that:takmg asalm0n or. : -iThe".eight-week progmm.::lnclUdes..six..".": Registmtion :and" information f0rms:are SHAMES" " MoUNTAiN:0pened to ithejoy,: " " of skiers:and": 
duck homef0r the'table ;,vas ani~xtra6rdinaryprivt- . lesS0ns and  two .~Ce-~partieipation:.event ."'.ava lable iitthe Teri~a6eAqUat t:.Cehtre, :: . snowboa~ers on~ !0 a week behlnd tbe[r t,~t,,a,,,4 a~t,, '.'. 
lege thatcould\only be prese~edlthr0ughrespect seSston~. :i- : :"i , '  :.: .":i: ~. "'  '. ;,: ~ ' -" /.: ;'.". ,Reg~stmtibnsreeeWe d pr ior  to' Dec. 1.8 :-.but witih verY .g0od Conditions on plenty .of. powder and 
for the fiShatida eOmmitmimt totheir: weli-b¢ing} :.. " t~unn~es, ageo tout. and.fiVe,i s~i .for I-.... wiHbe aceepted;.ThoSereeeivedafterwaras :pack~:dpowder " ' • " ", . . . . .  • " : •. . : " / .  .: 
We urgently needt0 e0me'.io.grips With .. why ~- i/2~ befiTS, RabbitS; aged :SIX t6:l 3~ Ski fo r  ,... Will oniybe iaken if sp,qceis Siill.avaiiahle...": .... Most of the runs Were: open and many took advantage:of ' 
some o fouryouth  would commit Sueha senseless ' two h0ursJ .i: . " " . "~. .  ' i  "" :  . : .  :. :i. ; ."..: .For mbi'einformation.about these:Pr0( : themild Weather ~ ::.....:. : i  .... ::. i ': ...: ' . :5 "~ .. '., 
" " . . . . .  . - . ' .  - ", . " "~ Children who Want more skimgtimecan,  :grams 6L ie  i e~e ivea  mgiSi~ti0n t 'otmin =: ' .-Shiimes will be.oi~ii dailvfrom Fridavi: Dee'i '7 thin io:-" act., . . . . . . .  . -. ' .  
.' :I Ii roffer myiheorY asio-the, i~t .o f  tli~'.Prqbi6m' : / j o in : l ib6  ,Taient:i S~luMi ~yhich.has:aiready !.-?.the:mail,: eailTmiiS at~'635,'9492i:Th-ose in-~:i sUnday ,,Jan :2 {bui ~,~iIi ~:i21os~it on:Chri~tmasDhv: . ' .  '?.: . 
next week;: ~ . '  : :~ "-:; ,;7"~:: ~. ~::5:[i ; ~ !' i;~i:? :[:" / : i  ", siarted, and Skis:ai i2i45 p~m: on:sim/rdays .!ierested in joining iheSki CiubCan call! Liz. :-. :F6rmo~ nee 6~sh0W::~ondi'tion~icall the Sn6~Ph0ne at.: 
" ' ' '  " " :h =: +r~:r=" :],':' ,h. " :~" "':" q =':d " and 7p.tn.onTuesdays:ani:I/orThursdays" :Th0rhe;at632:6055 . ' " . .  : d ' r = ::: .= " 638-8754:: " : : " : - . " :q '  ===. "". : "  =d 4': =Zh:"  : ' ';r''' ::4":':" "= '' 
• . ,  . , " : ' : : . '  " , ' i  ;, - .  . . . ;  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .> : . . .  ' . : .  - . • • . . . .  " . ; . . . , : ;  
. . " .. : - : : ,  . : : -  --- . - . -  . . . . . .  . . .  ' .. . , . : :  - ,  . 
r " '  • " ,  • 
-...-- :. ,:,. ; '*:..~.:.,.: : ' ;  
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'. CL:ASsIFiED DISPLAY ADS .... CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
-: ~ i~er columninch : , .  +.i. , . Pickup $5.00 Mail oUt $10.00 _~-~ ~ . . . .  /~  . 
".(ANNOUNCEMENTS(3-36)exc,"dlngob"u,rle,-i..., ........... ~ .co l . in  ' 
' 0B  JTUA RIES INT~n'N'ET POSVING ($~0.00)',...~.~..~+i.~ . ...... ...... : ....$8.96 colin .~ 
:LEGAL AovERTISING..~.......-,.~,,.;.;.....;....,~ per c0!urnn inch. 
/ .+" :  : .+ / .  WORD ADS ON ACCOUNT. : : '  
:;  . i)N0rd Adscharged (~nacc0unt are subject to a service fee Of • 
. "  " " + ~ + $4~86 per Issue, plus GST.($i0.40 perweek) . . .  . ; 
o r reg iona l  Coverage  p lace  your  d i sp lay  ad in the  
: weekend ed i t ion  o f  the  Week imd Adver t i ser .  
upd   d dai+. y 
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FANDREY,  
Danie l  R ichard  
In~tovirtg memory at a be- 
loved son, brother and uncle 
+~.i. . ... who.passed away seven 
"• /•  le ; ; ;•?go  on December 14, 
. 
Eucr l~ dal l  i l l so!.ne 
Support Your, I0 I ; :  ;.q ...... :.. :. : .+ :~ l~emor ies .~t loU cmne • +": .~.  ' '.. +i . . . .  ,- , ,y ,  , ~+ "; ~k OllPWa~; " ;~ + 
,,e 
!: q?i6ss.s+so i . s . . ,o , ,+ .o . .m,+, , , ,  
,: ++ , + [ 0uare !o  I + ++': I • E.,.,,.,e,.,+ . ,  , , , i ,  ,+',,e 
• :;:+:(:i-+ :• l~ceor  having a '  ' I ~  R nsS n f l  
+• Ib +c IIY0u+ : 
' "  L~+ " +B~ +"""  + : f re t - : '  I 15(200 . ! 
• : i+: + : Subml t t ing  a ~ ~ B C . I  : /September  14,  1927-  
;.i+{i+/+! ; ; ; l l~ames-  ~~- J ~ / : ' I  + 
ll+ e ., :+ +:+' potentially 3000 :viSitors~,: ' ... 
+ii    :ll o"eyou"nowisinie ested'in/getiing :;: i.+ , 
' " i;'~ ~ :" I I ~  the  ..Pre.sident :of; the.or~=anizin¢ --". 
,; II e s+im,,,our reqUest t0:. ,-.;/ . 
" !~:!.i ;; )::i] l ~~r .ks  and Recre+it!0n Lelsu m ServlceS,• 
:++ ~:.;+?..~ .: : .': 32~5 Eby Street, - • :. " +: "' '+ :+..: 
C:  " " 'BC:  .... • + 
of  llear~. . + 
FORMING TRAVEL Group 
Caravan to Mexico starting Jan. 
3/05 - Departing Vancouver - 
, returning:.April. 15/05 to Van- 
• couver. No Feel Route. Main- 
land Mexico down the Pacific 
Coast, FMI 1-604-944-1976 or 
E-Ma rsyb789 @yaho0.ca 
SKI & STAY AT SUN PEAKS 
Sep.  $ ,1910-  Dec .  1 ,2004 
c,~rolJne was born  September  51 
1910 in Winn ipeg ,  Man i toba  .to 
charles and Maria Saskaske. She 
was one of six childrem 
At :  theage  Of. two ,  her  fami ly  
moved l  to ,  LaPorte, .  Sask..: Where  
they  ;homesteaded and.: her:+ father  
was  +the .local B lacksmi th ;  AS she 
grew older,• CarO l ine  became her  father's bookkeeper  
and  se .c re tary for  h is  business. • She also managed a 
dry~go0ds store.: . ' :~ i 
• . anNoy .  7;  1938 Caro l ine  marr ied  Fred Brady .  One  
daughter ,  Myrna ,  wasborn  tO the' coup le  onOctober  
23 ,1944:  - ,: - . . . .  . ' . .  :; - 
In October  1958, :  i the  3 Bredys+ moved ;to Terrace:  
where  Char les  Saskaskehad bu i l t  renta lcab!ns  on  
Agar .~venue in the  late 1940 's .  " . . . .  + 
Husbaud;Fred  passed+ away'.:in. 1984 _and .Ca~ )li~ Le + 
continued;:t0 .reside in Tenmce unt!l Febru~: : ,~  0.C 4 
whenshe  moved w i th 'her  ch i ldren to  Kamloops ,  B.C.  
. Caro l ine  passed away peacefut ly  Od  DeCember .  1, 
2004 a t l the  ageof  94  :years. -  she  leaves tomourn  
I her  passing;., daughter  'Myrna i  son- in- law, Norman Rolfsen, 2 Grandch l ld ren ,Miche! le (Duane)  Hetmi!]~ 
Dav id  (Carr ie) Ro l f sen , :and ~ne great-gr~indsor~ ;~a~ e 
Ro|fsen, al l  of  Kaml0ops ,  B .C :  One  brother  Herman • 
( Ju~ine)  Saskaske, .  a ids ,  .A l ta i ,  2 .n !eces :~:  C011een 
(Wayne) Brenna  and  fami ly ,  Red.  Deer,~rA!ta, .C0nn ie  
(G0rd) Lee  and  fami ly  Of i~dm0ht6n~::Alta, aswe l l  as 
many relat ives and  fdends .She  wi l l  be great!y  m!ssed.  
May+she rest  in+peaceL .~ + :.+ + • ; 
+ A fami ly  Commendat lon  .Sewk:e was  he ld  a tH l l l s  
Of PeaCe Lutheran  Church  inKamloops  .w i th  Pas tor  
• Br ian  Krushel  .off ic iat ing.. . Intennent wi l l  be he ld  .at the+ 
Terrace Mun ic ipa l  Cemetery . ln .  the. spr ingof  2005 In L 
a+family bUrial:site: • '+ F 
i P -  
November  10+ 1923-  November  17 ,  +2004 I:i•.!i " t s Wi thdeep regret  that we  Wish to announce  
, .the. i~assi .ng .0f our  husband,  dad , .  g randfather ,  RESORTI. Vacation.rentals o f ~ i ~ " +  
. :-"- •and great .g randfather : .  D0na  d Char les  Hu l l  .after  ,.+ newbedrooms;COndOSFull & kitchensCha etS~::.l-4fire. 
i i.:. . . .:. .. • . .:. places, hot:tubs, si0pe-side Io- • 
;, Terrace, a enghty.i nessi+he passed away peacefully .+ Cations,. 1-800-all-458g , ..r 
V8G2X8 +. . . .  - . + •++ ...... " . . . . .  : home; . . •  ' I . . . . .  • . i i++"  " :  " ." + . .www.BearCountry.ca 
' Fo rmers In format ion  ca l l  Caro I .  Wal l ,  • ; ;". + Funera l . serv ices  were  :held a t i theTer racePente= 
..... ~.:;.i....!..: . .~Recreat lon  P rogram Coord inator  " !~: +:C0stal AssembIy .N<~v, :25 /04 ,  In ie inmeni*a iTer rd i :e  
/ .C l ty .o fTer rac 'e  a t250-615-3000,  " " " i Mun c ipa  +Cemetery.  • Pastor J im*Barber ;  o f fk : ia ted .  
::'"!:i:iiii' +: : ' Dead l ine  for  submiss ions  i s January  7,  2005 ' , Left:to mourn  is his WifeEls ie~ S star D01ly"(Ken) ,  
":"I,~/Y. ':y:!='; ..... ' * : '  i ;  . . . . . . . .  • . •/ . .+ Lloyd (Lana),.Donna(Jim),i.GordOn +(uenlsej, I~orm 
)i I. !i~. (Margaret),--Atla'n .(Kathy),-many •grandchildren & 250-635-3772 (501:}3) 
great grandch dren../and: ~anyl oth~r'close rela-- Janine passed.lnto.the aims..o~ Jesmlwith.her family by 
. . . .  ' + .:, - . . . + _ + _ ~ _ ~ - , - . • . . ,  , ."  
WANTED: FREEZER burnt 
• meat, fish, and bones for sled- 
dogs. Will pick up. Please call 
;.i;"i- i hher ily I" ,r 
" " esa~df rends  ~ • " sdsonNov 17 2004 Duringthepasilwoyecirs;Janinefob i i t  
i.. ":. . ~..:~w. ~ ~ ~ -  ~: ~ __ _ = _ _ . . .  ~ . +: " : " ' • " Floor na Who esa er tWo.major i Iness displayirig characterisfic.brlitude."and gr~ :d 
• / " .  ~ . . ~ . ~ . ~ ~  ~ . , . . . .  " .  "". . ./+ : . . . . . . .  '...' .+.; = , . ,  ' Desperately Needscash strength,of.charOct~i;.."" i: +:.:": i " "  . . . .  : " ; . / "  . .  :-.- : i' 
. . .  : . ~ ~ . .  : i~  ~ r " " _  . : . ,Z  " , ' ' .., . " . . .  =~0~,.~ ....  . .~ .F .~w! . . .  .= " ::jan ne  S,sUrv ved"by.:her, huiband o[ .58 'years, Rich~ rd 
• . :  . r ,  . . . . .  • . .  . . ' ~ . Lamnate $.,+u sq/It l zm . . . . .  ,.. . .  ' : .  ...'.. . . '  ." ; 
.:: " r ~ ~ i ~  1 31P~'. ; ~  .~ ,  + . ;  ~ i  1 lamnate.. . . .$1.99 sq/ft, Last: PxlnQIdt , and !liree..¢h.l[dren;.J0hn (Sharon} Rlrl.aldl, Emma.(Bru< e) 
..+:: : • ~ ~  .~ our .  oving mothei';gmndmother,. . ~  1 ~to~ttief~r°-m~'$s~gtts.q~ '1~ Fe|:guson6ndChofito!.(Rick)Meier:/.AlsoLteng~anchild~etxDoris 
• + ....' ... [] ~ ~ : . .  [] .+_.L..:~: -~a-dmOther"& ,',real ,"veat : ~ ~  / . Y ' ':":~' q ..' -+ + : lKen} 0 son; Joan (Sheldon) •Wiel~e; Gregory, Stan ey &•orbam ' . . . .  • ~ t ' t , J ~ " ~ , ~ , , l l : r ' + ' \ v /  I . .1:p,=u. l~.  -. • . .~  . u . .  • '. ' ~ ~  oak maple o r  arch. pre ~ . , , ;  ', , ,  i ,  ,,, • ' a " : , , r : .  + ,~, • ~,  , : . ; .  
: .  . . . . .  I ~ ~ ~ ~ t ' b /  I " . : -  ~randmolhe J" - :  ' " ' .  " ' ~ : ; ' ~  { f r  '$399 .  s¢|/ft. 3 1/4" Ja- . .Rnoo;N~orK .Monnew /~cnaer~.:Lnrlsnne ~e, er ; 'moman.  
" " " ' ~"  " ' " " ' " " • ' anese' char" ' re fn $4 75 " " ' ' ;  " " " " . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  ' .: ; .... ' I ~  r :/ • i -  .-. ~ l i .  • ,~e? . , , :~ ;  . . . .  L;# . .-: . ,e;~. . . .~ ,  .- ~ ~  , p .. _ . .~  p. - .  . . . .  , Ferguson,Aswell,mghtgreot-gron.dchddrst~: Chnstopher; Ryon,: 
• ' : " .>: '  . ; .  J ~ A ' |  " . . . .  : .  ~ + ~ "  ~1"~, . ' , : / ,~ .~5 ' . ~ ~ ' L . I  ~qm,$3Ugg ~'~ff .I~(~O~oRPr~ Zachary, Joey.& Kor!nOiOIsgn; Jei'emich, ~alachi/&.:Benjamin. ' 
.+ } )i:.: I ~ ~ , [ - 7  : ~ I l l  + : -+(NeeLoucks)  ' -+ .  : . . . .  Y~I , : .~! I~ ' 1-8"60-6'31,3342'. ++ + " wieBe; ..": ? .  ; :~- . :• - : i . . ;  
:. :~ • . ; I , ~ ~ ~  ~ :~ : " " 0Ct+24,  ]908:  Dec,9,+ 2004 : :  . : " /~ i : :~! J~;  ' .  + • :In. 1953, da, l t ie . lmoyed frorfi Patisi.Fra~ce to Telegraph:: 
: ; . . :  .: i ) .  ~ l ~ ~ ~  ear r  _ ,~ l  . Keitha May  Bayliss"n.ee L6ucks,- passed away in her  97t i t  Poini, at CNR. itOti~n 55  ~iles West 6!~Tefr0de,:tO. fe~nitewith.  
+:  . .  i l k  ~ ~ a r ~ , , ,  , ~  year  peaceful l~,sUrr6uh~e¢lby her oved:ones: : + '=  BUYING, SELLING, repairng, .hei-husband, Richord,.'who'hadirni~fgratedO:year"eailiei,.The. 
. . . .  + ' l l ~ ~ ' ,  " ' s  ~ " " : ~ - ~  Ke thwas.born Oct 24  1908 in  Hai low Ontar O tO C are , and recycling used computers, family eventually seltted!in:Tei'race in 1964: " i...+ .i ,+ . i :.: 
• : ." ~ " " " . ' . ' , " ' .  , . .  ~ ,~W~lk,-,ml:oucks Shewastheodesto f . i :4ch i ld ren  " ~: ., 615-0414(4BP3) " Janin'ewos:elegci~tcufuied~,mu~icaland.highl~"iniel gen i  
• . - . .  .. ~ ~ .  A~/o ,~~. .  " e r ~  - Sl~e"married /~elvil le Bayss  n" Peierborough, Ontar io  I yet she,was, kind,.unpi'ente~tiousahd always giving:;Though in 
;: ' . ; l ~ .  , 'u  ~ ~  n June 1927 and bore 7'children~ :She.movedto.Terrace I + failing heal hthelastfew"years "Janine.alwoys.|:qdiatedwiihhei. 
i+ . . i .  :+ ~ / . ~ as a w idow inApr i r1978: tobe~!tb . .her  youngestdaugh-  I greatest attribuie, inexhaus!ible love. ; .  ; i i  : .~ • ,  ; : " i  
' . ; - ~ ,  ~-.-~ .,-,,,.:~- tar Sandra .Chisholm and. }ami!y,. She iS  survived, by; her .J Janine lives on in.theheariS ohhe,fornily.She.sddeeply}Oved. 
or uer te i":= . ~ ~ e ~ ~  daughters: Valletta.Fei~fOni.i--"St. Catherines, .K4  g ' . J and everyone she touchedWithJesus Io~,e:i :. ' . .  , . . .  . .  . 
Ear Hoes  St + / "+ :~ • • ' Booth-Terrace,  B.C.+,.Dor~alda & husband . ~. y -+ .+J . The {amilyWishestoihadk.FatherTerry,"the CWL, Drl OeWit 
bad  Harle Terrace + • " . "  Cotherines; Sandra Ch sholm & hus r~ . y -  , I and ever}'one who offered condo ences and support ' • . ' .+' 
: ~:+ . B C. and son Keith-&-wife Deborah;L.FortEde:,Ontario~ J " : . ~ . . . ' .  • . -: . ' . . .  . . . .  # 
:: ~ii ;. !. SiLVATECH CONSULTING Is "She iS ,a l so  sur~/ived byhernumel ;odsgrahdch i ld ren ,  I - -"  - rac  Slanda  Is  : . . . .  
, i++:•  • • . .  } + + . + + + , + • + 
+++ ++0++ + +++++: :+ ...... 
;.:+ +_ . . . jehovdhsWitnesses+on EbySt.:+nTerrmce.h;.l!euo{~ r+'+ ''+ "+ :~ = :++'  ln++e naol+ndeJFII I nm+  ' +' ,+...?i ' ' 
w o r k  of j e l ~ o v a n  s w m ses . . . .  . . . .  L /  , + i " ' + ~ i+ 1 . . J +. l + . j " i + + , I ; . .  i . ' '  " ~ ? ~ +:+ ':++ ~+ + - + + C h e e k  o u t  o u r  s i t e  o r  c a l l  6 3 8 - 7 2 8 3  f o r  adver t i s ing  I n f o r m a t i o n  tails Carl SUnny(250)635,346 :. 
Must be over18. (50P3) ' . "+ : . . . . . .  . . - . .~ ,  .- .. . -  . . .+ :  .. 
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'~270 He lp  Wanted  
Snecia   Thank .  
to Dr. Fourie, Dr. Philips and 
Dr. Iqbol and staff at 
Mills Memorial Hospitai for' their. 
care andattention given toDon HUll 
during,.his lengthy illness,i 
. . . . .  • : • . . - 
. . . .  Elsie I- lull  and  fami ly .  
i 
....... 
that supported us with calls, cards, flowers, I 
and food. Special thank you t° Ge°rge ! 
and GailMunson, Murray Hamer for the 
bagpipe farewell;.and. Pastor Jim Barber 
for all his-comforting wordS. 
: 
. : E l s ie  HuU and : fami ly )  
\ 
2 PIECE Sofa set which in- 
cludes love seat and 3 seat 
sofa. Very good condition. $500 
(250)635-6824 (48P3) 
5'X6' WALL Unit]China Cabinet 
$150 large. Ikea pine desk; 
$150. Pine tuton.couch $150. 
Ali.items in g/c.Leave a rues-. 
sage: (250)615-2880 (48P3) . 
I. -;., • I ~ ,~.  ho.o~=l; ~ ,,~md~&~. ol~ I 
t f~ .~o~: .  : • : :  I 
HF-ARTa~$1ROK~FO(~DN1ON . .~ . .  , .  | 
OF B.C & ~UKO~ • g • :'"~, I 
~O.  Box22,Ten'ooe, S .CVgG4A2 "%, . ,~  I 
63B- t966  - " " " "  I 
258 Careers  
, . . / - - - -  
. I I  I l l u l r .  UNWERSm/ OF . . . . .  , .  
NORTHERM BRITISH COLUMBIA 
. . . - . 
: Check 0uttheCourseS YouCanTa   
Ter raceCourses  • . "::"" ~oi~ra.~hY~40 
,' Winter 2005 Semester*  ' ' " Monday: '5  i~m • . :  , ,  . ,  , 
CoUrses start in Jandary r :~ " :~:: .  " :Historyi421 '~ : 
" ' - '  ~ ' " : " " -  • WiidemesslPa 
Anthropology. 419 Political and Lega l  . , . ,  Tuesdays 5 ~)m 
Anthropology . . . . . .  - ' .. ' • . . . . . - .  :.:. 
,. .: Mistory ztS.~ • Date and T me TBA . . . . . . . . . .  'W~ 
. . . .  " . . . . . .  " " " 'MiddleEast  ~. 
• :" : 'AnthropOlogy 4gg.women and  . Tues~t>§ andT 
Ethnography  " " ' . . . .  
-Wednesdays g am to'i2 pm , ,  ' Contihuin~ 
' .  'English 382 RestO'ratien and 15th  : Transfe~ing t 
:." .Centur~ Literature ., : . . ' .. ' . .. " ;of Opl~r~sion 
. ThtJrSdays, 5 :pm to 8.prn " AnceStral Law 
• .. . . . . . . . . .  " .[: J'!h.L.U~' 1~, &:!e 
L LiteratureEnglish"498speciai . . . . .  Topics-:'AnimMs:. ."in . : : Tl~e:A, of Neg 
Fridays; 12:30 pro.to 3:30 :";.'. . [  : .  d~nUa~.2!~. ::~ ; 
-. Firsi:Nat/ons'Stuqies .169 Nisga'a - .'. "' '  Confl ict ReS'Oli 
. Culture*" _ , -.:- ., FemJ~.  
" ThursdaYs;.6 Pm to.gpm".. :- : : ' " i  C6~r~eg"Sub];~ 
. "* Wilp Wi/xo'oskwh/ Nisga'a course . 
• First NMio"sStud ies :215 issues  in 
. .  External RelMions for contemporaty l ':i' ' .  '""":;" :::~ " '  #>: 
.':'. Indigenous Peoples '." :::":' " " i : ' "  :i .~: '::.!~: ''I::;'; ~":" r'k" ~ :~'I ~" 
• ' T11ursdays i'1}30 am to 230 pro .'. / ,  ;:. 
. . " .  
-'For more  in format ion  on these  cou~e~ ah 'dh~W i g~ 
: .  Contact:  . . . .  . 
- . , . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  
UNBC s Northwest Regional Campus,.250-615~5578 ' 
nw-info@unbc.ca www.unbc .ca / reg0ps /nw .. 
';'•:.. "L•.:' 
2 SETS :(15 candles each) Get -  
man .electric Christmas tree 
lights. Used only once. - $50 
o.b,o-  635-2522 {50P1) 
HOT TUB (Spa) covers :best, 
price, best quality. All shapes • 
and c01ours available.. Ca l l  1- 
866-585-0056, \ " ' 
VANCOUVER T ICKET SERV- 
ICE Concerts.& Spods . :Sea  
hawks, Wyt0n Marsallis, Pat . .  
Mathany. H0tel,-Acc0m. Avail- 
able 1-800-920-0887~ 
Floor ing Wholesa ler . ,  . . . .  .." 
Desperate ly  Needs Cash  - . "  
'. " . F lowl :: " • . :  . :  
Laminate...$;49sq/ft . 12. ml:: 
Laminate...$1,ggsq/ff laminate " 
tile (From),~;$,99sq/ft. - '1x6"  . 
-knotty fir..,$.80sq/ff. 3 1/4' oak, 
maple ' or , birch : pr,e... 
fin...$3.99sq/ft.,... . 3'.. ...1/4. 
Japanese . .cherry  . .p re .  
fin.;.$4.75sa/ff.;3 1/4":bamb00 " 
pre.  fln,,,~3.99sq/ft..:. TONS ' 
MORE: i-800-631-3342 : .  .. 
GREAT CHRISTMAS gift. for. . 
young person..: Captain's bed~ 
he,,e~.~o~.,=,:LLand' '~ :rlightstand.:i 
92~-;(2=5o~635,8813-(47p3)... ?  
MI~HA~ FRESH organic app e 
Juice. One more pressing.avail- 
able. Four Litrel jug, • $12. 
(250)638-8285 {50pl) 
SCHEDULE R casuals needed for Terrace, BC 
'Under the general supervision of the Home Support Coordinator, 
the Scheduler provides direction to  Community Heath Workers 
.and other staff, responds and reporiS inquiries and complaints 
related to the deliveiy of home support services, and prepares and 
adjusts Schedules iri accordance.with care.plans and applicable 
col!ective agreements., for .theiHealth-. SerwceiDel very Area or-. 
portionsas,assigned.-. • • .: • . : . . . .  . . . .  . : 
QualificatiOns: .Must have grade 12 certJf cat on and relevant 
post sec0ndaryl certificati0n., in.". office .~ adm n stration; Work ng 
kn0wledge~0flBM computer systems, preferably Micmsbft.0ffice 
and .schedu ing Systems; one year experience ;;hd a b~ckground 
in health :Care. oi an. eqi~ivalent. CombinatiOn of::education and 
expeiience; proficient use of  com~uterand key: boarding; typin~ 
speed of 50wpm, abilityto ~ a se effect ve~' with'..~lients, staff;- 
related a~]encies and.the aene~al pub c; excellent orai and k,r tien 
communication.skills ~n~the abilityl tO W0rk indeper~dent y:and. 
:as part eta tearn,."..::%" 't-'-: ::. :..i " ..--r:.-:- -::.-:-:., :-,?-_ 
Wa~le: Rate::$17,27.:.$18,81~per h0ul :. :}.:;: :.,:" " :![/:::i..i'.' : i , . / .  
Cdmpetition Number: HS04-'31TS •'. ' .(.,-:-i, :-! "~ :~:'~='r':'::"@~'~''~ 
Closing Datei Decem bar:. 2 2,. 2004- :" : ' ::?": [:..{:" ';,~."'[.' i:":- . 
Please r, ake'a reference: io"the.competiiion ..". "/{•;'i".;;..'~..!.: ::i- ,iii;:.; .
number and forward resumes to;':: " • :' ~ , j / . ,  !'~. ~"~.: : . .? :' 
DoreenCyi' ,  ItR :Assistant. . . .  : : .• - '  :." e~.(i::-":~::.:::: ::. ':. 
4720 HauglandAvei~ue ....' . .7 .:..: ..:. ~.]~/.-.:.... 7:: ! :>,: 
Terrace BC V8G 2W7 northern health 
Fax: 250-638-4016 ' • - " . : 
E-mail: doreen:cyr@northernhealth.ca " . 
We thank all applicants, however only those short.listed will be contacted. 
GREAT CHRISTMAS Golf Giftl 
Kiwanis Golf Passport - 2 for 1 
green fees at over 100 BC golf 
coursesl Expires 06/2006. Just 
$29.951 Order/Into 1-888-656- 
0302. 
254 Bus iness  
Oppor tun i t ies  
RETIRING. Selling 3 Log Haul- 
ing Seniodty Positions with 
equipment in the Williams Lake 
area, C/W contract. Phone: 
250-392-4798. 
WANT TO reach half a million 
outdoor enthusiasts? Advertise 
your business in BCIs largest 
outdoor publication,-..The BC 
Freshwater FishingRegulations . 
Synopsis 2005edition:.Call An-". 
nemafle at.1-800-661-6335,- ext 
3244 . . . .  
NET UP to.$3200 per.month~. 
Safe, secure~ c0mpleteturnkey 
set-up, no"c0mpetitioni:no sell-. 
ing. Min .  InvestmentS16,800. • 
For free information 1-800-321 ,- i. 
6126 
RARE OPPORTUNITYfor en-..". 
ergetic persons to make a large. ' 
amount of money... 50%: of as-." 
tab,shed Hotel;-50% of;largest '. 
privately Owned Llqu0r St0re In • 
B.C. $1 750 000 equity proper- / 
ty, some icash OK..Located.ln.~. 
booming Northern B.C. .  city.. : 
Population 26 000.. No need to. ' 
relocate, Serious inquires 0nly. 
250-318.0489,..- . . . . . . .  . 
: :TEST,DRIVE , : .  :. 
Unlquo  oppor tun i ty ' to  0wn.and  op0t~to  e 
~o05 Pete  w~th  zoro  down.  You  must  hay(  
min imum ONE yEAR f la t  deck  h l0hwa 
~xper lonce  ab le  and . '  w i l l i ng  , to  . fu r  
3ANADA / " USA and  ' P6asess  gooc  
'e fe ronces ,  " " " . 
Steve 0{Andre(800)~63.0099 .. 
EARN 4...Figures ::Weeklyi 
Working 1 hour .perday, 187% 
in the US needthls.: Credit i'e- 
pair 100% Guaranteed. Getim- 
mediate.details. Go .to I~fiX_it 
@hotmaU.com .or. phone 250- 
768-3868, " " 
FOR SALE:. HIg.h Seniority Log~ 
glng truck, position In Williams 
Lake, BC' C/W KWT-800 & 97 
PeeriessTdaxle. sedous inqUb 
des only. Call 250-396-5806, 
SUCCESSFUL INDUSTRIAIJ 
Retail business for sale w i th  2 
I oca~ons , .$150,OOO:  f l rm~ Reply 
to file #185, 3210 Clinton street 
Terrace B~C,V8G 5R2 [46 
P6) 
CHIEF ENGINEER 
Full-time Employment available in Kitimat, BC 
Reporting to the Site Manager for day to .day operations, 
strategic issues'and budget, the incumbent will supervise and 
direct designated, staff; .perform .related administrat ve dut es; 
perform shlledj0urneyman work as a power :engineer; work:- 
~Nith the Regional Direct0r of Plant f0~ reg ona pc! cy, p anningi. 
professiona practic e andquali!y ..."..i . ... :. " ' . .  " 
,__,.:~,Quallficati°ns:.. Grade 12 plus five. years recent, . . . . . . . . . . .  related expenence 
'Trades.Qualil 
,: comm ~nicate effectively both verbally andin:wf tin( 
others effectivelv~ to Stmervise: tn read arid ..int~r'~; 
du!ies, ofthe po~iti6n- . . . .  ' ' :' 
Wage Rate: $23.40.pi~i hour. '... : :.:. ..... ,: : :...... :;,;.~ ~,-:.,:~,. 
Competiti0nNumbei;X04.Nwi045KNS ~i :~:i" :ii:,- 
(:::losing Date: De(:ember. 2.4,2004..:!>£ ,.i?.:t/:':-i";.~i 
. . . .  e.a ref.ebr, 
bomber and forwarc~re~umes tO[' • ,- ..' ... ':', 
• Mark Webster,, ':". ' : : /':,": ... ' " ' .::.."i'~/~, i I~(
• HR Recruitment A;is stant .. : .. : : ' " . .. 7:7 .:i:::.::,~": 
' 300.,.299 Vict6iiaSt}eet,i - ". :,.......:: .- : :  • :..,,.:.: ..,:.. , 
. Prin:e.George, BC V2L 5B8 , northern health: 
Fax: (250):565,225;I: 'r 'I : "  " ..  . • 
£mail:l~r@n0rtfiernhealth.ca " " 
we than[~ all applicants,.however only those shortqisted will be dontacred. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER - 
SMITHERS 
Windsor Plywood Is Io0k~ng for 
an experienced assistant rnan- NEEDED IMMEDIATELY ex- 
pedenced.logging truck driver ager. Applicants should havea.  
for F/T Seniority position in Wil- good knowledge for d0ol'S 
Ilams Lake area• Fax resume & hardwood floors, basic building 
current drivers abstract to 250- supplies. Cash experience, 
398-9303. punctuality motivation are as- 
ide ,  rol~, Tu.es-Fri (occaslona! sets, Excellent company bone. 
I P gresmve caring genera : . .. . . .  :' . - . .. 
nract ce ~;,,stems:forexcell . . . .  fits, remuneration wi l commen- 
rr " lace su 0il Ve tea ~ ' ' "  ' surate W th experience Specify n p , pp m wage • ., . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  
negotiable, start Immediately. or.", salary.expectationS .and' work 
danuary, .i Dr.: Hansford, Kam-h ls lo ry  5y, tax: 250-847-9759, 
loops,- phone (250) i"374.2615~ .. ema ' . " ' ".' . " ' . . . . .  
fax (250) 374-5031 . . . .  . : . . . . "  ": . . . . . .  . " . .  ' " 
VANCOUVERiSLAND r • Careers@w ndsoro ywood.com 
Dental practiceSeeks Hygienist CARPENTER'S &/or Carpent.: 
'- committed to qUality.care " er's helpers required for~vork in : 
- "2days/week, . . :  .Kamloops,. Wages based.on.  
Sendresume tO: experience. Please Fax-Re-  
MalaspinaDentaICentre, sume ,to~ (250)768.2609 or  
#5.1551 EsteVan Road,  emall to: n0rsteel@telus,net 
Nanaimo, BC V9S 3Y3 D, BAUER MECHANICAL  - : '  
Eleclronlcs Technician CommonCore Program 
Northwest Community College, Kitimat Campus, invites 
appllcatlons, for - a Coordinalor/Program Developer"for the 
Eleetronlos Technic ar~Common Core program, This continuing 
poSitiOn iWill be.  a full time nstructional/coordinat0r: position 
commenclng JanUary 4, 20(],5~ Salary Will be in accordance With:. 
!13e. Collective Agreement between.{he College and the BCGEU 
I~rrUctoi~cdle/. , :'..i ..- ::...-:. - :.:.: 
<: : :L ' : : : . ' , ' . / , ,  ~ , i '  " '~  : " " -4  . . . . .  - '  . . • 
rams. 
Coordinate delk;ery of and 
Isses in the program, 
"~ Technician, or Industrial Electrlcian 
FSeal)Certification..:. ' 
,xDerlence . . :  " .. 
of  th ree  
Wethankallappllcantsforthelrinteresti.:: :!i. :: ..i:: : . 
howev.er, only those selected .f0r . ' "  " . ~  ' ' [ ' . :  . " 
aninterveww bec0ntacted , . ~ ' . .......... . . . . .  ~ NORTHW1F~T 
" • " " ' " ,'~:~P~,~'~I~:~:~'°t~:R:(;OMMUNr'~lf ¢OU* IG I  
Closing Date: December 23, 2(X)4 ~'~' Take o c loset~oak 
• Employment Opportunity 
Applications are being accepted fora part-time 
Customer Service Agent/Rental Clerk 
Responsibilities include rentingvehicles, officeduties 
..andth e ~vash:ing and cleaning o[. cars "and trucksl 
Applicants:must"be' able ~to:work evenings an 
'!weekends.i Ini~e'rested".cdndidates a;e to' brina the 
resumes into.4542 Lakelse. Ave., Terrace, B.C 
All applicants must have avalid driver's license. " 
Avai lable fo r fu rn i tu re  and e lectronics  store. 
Th is  individual  wil l  be energetic,  se l f  mot ivated 
and possess  outs tand ing  leadersh ip  qual i t ies.  
Current  Class 5 B.C. drivers l icence reqmred. 
This pos i t ion requires some heavy lifting, 















) . ' .  
. $4 :000  perm0nth  if Sales targets  are met.: • • 
~. Bonus  is ava i lab le . i f  quotas  a re  met  each  month .  : • . . .  
: :.. :":7 " '-App y in person to lndy  at: 
Terrace"Fulniture Gallery/RadioShack 
.... . 45i9LakelSeAve,:Terrace 
. , . No phone callsplease. ' 
" Also, delivery drivers required. 
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM 
Norlhwest Community College..Terrace Campus invites. : 
applications tar an auxiliary, part-time instructor in the Computer . 
Technology Program tar Janucry 2005- April 2005. Salary.will be ' i 
in accordance With the BCGEU Faculty scale, This position .is ..... 
subJecttoopprovalofrelease... . , . . . . ,  . • . : i. : 
Januo~; 20o~ :~,~i, 20o5 fo a f0talof~,0 h u Wlnter Term : r rs ' .' ' . .r 
CPTE 133. Visual Baslc.net:(F.1000-1200 & F 1300-1500) ':~i..i • ": 
" : . . . . .  . . v . . . . ; .  . ,~L . / : . : : _ - .  - " . : . , ,  , 
ApPliCants are iequested to Contact Phil Bla10bzyski635-6511:.e: . : . 
53680rpblalobzyskl@nwcc,bc,cafotm0relnidr~nUtien:i~v:~.:: :' . . . . :  
Quallflcatl0nsiSl~llls!MinimumD/plom6oriJnde/gradu:~Jie~de~re i: " :.L:. 
:(preferred) .In .Computer:Technology;prev 0US .:expeienc~- .".. : , 
InformaflOh'technolbgy mar~agement, iexperience'.inlea~hlng.i " .... 
adulteducation- ability.to ~ork na  :earn envlr0nment and/at ". ' 
, Independently; .and ~trong"lhterpersonol andCc6mmunlcatlon • .: 
skills-ai'e., essentlal.. Completl0ri ot.'the P~0v nc a .. nstrL~ct0r's -:: " 
'DiplOma Isa definite asset; :: • : ~-~: -..i ':. ". ....... . " -"- . . . .  : 
:r-or¢omplete course descrlpt On's'p ease vlsitodr V~ebslte.www:. I " " :  ' 
nwCC.bc.ca and checkoUt Our Computer Techno ogy Program: : "  
: ntormatlonllstedunder,Programs... •,  : : " " : " :  ' " I ' " : "  
:quoting competition #04; 167B:to: Humon Resources Deparlment)?1 
• ~ NORTHWEST COMMUNITY, COLLEGE; 5331 McConnell :Avenue; .,. I 
..Teriace, BC;..V8G 4X2,FAX: 250.~8:5475;.Emal :;so~es@h~vdc 
• bc,ca, :". : , . i : : ' - . / . :  . " :  . : . :  "."/. :: .;. ! ... ' :  .. : '  "i.?.."i~i, i 1 
:wa/hdnkail 8pbiic6nfs to} iheir"in/erest .. :."::. '~.::.".:...: ::.:,:, .'-. :: I 
:!hOwever?only those selected for an ~.~:;/~.a~2"~ J .~: l  
:' interview w .be  Contacted " :' '.,,.'~.~ NUIK I t lWI~T 
,;..-.;, .,:. '..." ::, :., ,. , ".. . ~C~<~,, , ,~=~,m~o~u=- I 
:;Cl0slngDate: December 21~ 2004 ..-- TakeO.ci&serlook. I 
CCP INSTRUCTOR 
Nodhwest Community College, Kiflmat Campus has  an 
opening for an auxiliary- Instructor in the Career.and Co  ege 
Prep Program. The: appointment will Conslst.of; 60 hours or 
Self-paced. Inslruction commencing January .7, 2005:and 
terminating April 21,2005 (subject to a leave, of absenCe),..The 
Salarywill be.in accordance With. the BCGEU FactJ tY scale / 
(Grade 12) level, Classes Ore Schedule~ 
-8:30 pmand Er!days from loam't01.2 
discipline plus an education.degree: 
Education or'Provincial Teaching ieerlif 
degree•in a closely related discipl!ne plus 
Diploma and/or substantial exl:}erienc~ 
Basta Educat OnLCareer-and College P 
Respond in-cOnfldence-"~/.-Submltting " o . c~t~eht ;resunle. 
ant iquat ing Competition # 04.187B. to: .: Human Resources 
Department, NO~THWEST'..COMMUNITY COLLEGE,: .5331 
Mcconnel l  AvenUe, Terrace, B.C; VgG4X2, FAX: 250 638 5475, 
Emall:soates@nwcc.l~,ca , r.'. " ' ' . . . .  " ' 
We thank all applicants for lheir interest; . ' :.. ~-. !:., . i  
h0wever,:onlyth0se selected fo r  - ~ : . -: • . : 
.an. inte[yie w will be.c0n!acted .7. ~ N ~  
Closing Date:.:December22,2D04 "-~ Ta'keo closerlook 
expeJ 
- " o151e: • ~ - .:i/ " 
:' " ' - . stud( 
RT iorg(:i' ' FO  STJOHN : . " : : :  prod~ 
".."~. T i le  C ty. of'F0rt St 'John nv tes app Cat ons ": :Tutor,.. 
.7 - i.: i framqualified individuals f0r the position Of: . ....". 
Building :Inspector: I ; FullTime 
.: ..i!. ',. i:-:;: ~Job Posting #2004;58 : ; . .  :~... 
~Fort.'St'[John is the.regiona serv ce:ienter 0fnoi{heastern . 
- DO.and .is:iocated in lhe.heart of the niajeStic PeaceRiver-. 
' country. N0me to more than 17 000 residents and sew c n8i 
• .60,000.pe0ple in ;outlying areas .thei:e."iS nogreaterplace 
:t o I[Ve;~ork and:play than th S be~iutifulcity whereenetEy 
.ab0undsTiniridustry-.~ind commu'nity.. National' winners of " 
tl~eComrnunit es]nBloom competition foi" 2004 and-Winter 
;Ughts2003/04~ FortSt: John haS.been rated bneof the  
-. top :lQ.!ivable communities.in British Columbia. BB . The pers0n n this p0sition.p ans coordinates and performs 
. plah checks and :inspecti~Jris "of  a technical •.nature •. and 
~drnlnisters a :variety 0f:Provincial ai~d.munlcipal bylaws 
- ~ndregulatioh$11ncludihg,.butnot mired toi-the Business 
.IcehceBylaw .the Z0ningByiaw, S g~ Byaw and Bbilding 
3yiaw;.... • . . . .7  .~::- . - .-. "- . . . .  
Required Skills~ Qu~iiifications andAbilitles:in~;lude:filitlesinclude: i . 
' completi0n'of Giade 1i2 eduCatlon0r GED .i~r:eq6ival~nt :. 
' combinati0n.0f, educationbr experience, Supplemonted 
by tyro years of  related:technica/0rcollege training, . . ;in sho 
i Valid Class 5 8.C,:Drivers Licence . . . .  • : • " . . . . .  " .the,pl 
. B,C; Buildiiig'lnspect0rs Eeve Cert fication;'. :..7:.. :parts 
Ekcellent:interpersonal skills , ' . v . . . " ,  .... ... ... ....- and.c 
DemOnstrated .ability. to  hand .eia :camp ex. and. Var ed : 
" .workl0ad; -- . .  ... , ....- camp 
~ Ability; to:" effectively, communicate,: complex technical. • group' 
• :.information, etaly., and in .  Writing - to  Contractors,•. :familk 
' d?velopers; pr0perty, owrlers,:emp oyees;.consultants.: : ."as ide .pr6v!n • . other • governmental agency representat vgs; c ty0fficlals • schoo 
• and the genera pub c : " ""  ..:": :"..'". '. ':. ~- ~nvesli, 
mhd~2004 ~rate.of pay iSi$30:09/ho0r, n"acc0rdance.with :O!c~r, 
the BCGEU Collective:Agreement.- • ... : 
If yOU are; i'liieiested 'Jfi.thischallenl~ingcareer op;or tunitY :. 
submlt':youri resume .in-' oonfidence.-prtor., to ..14:00: pro .- 
December.- 17:, 2004t0",.  .. % . .. : ,- -...i-.. :.7..": • ' . 
: . . . .  -..., ' ManagerofHuman'Res0urces'....:. :. / - .  
. . , .~ ..-City0f.Fort St; John ; . ,  .L . . . . : .  -:• .- . , .  : , :  
• .:-5, .:L0631d.OOStreet : . / . .  , '.... • : - -  . . .  : . :. 
' :.,".".. : F0rtSt, John,BC V I j3Zs  . :' " : " . 
• . . . : .  : " FAXi. 250~787:818 i . . . . , v  :~ ,.,i.....:.,.: : :. 
. ". " .: ehiall:;" gfika@fortstJohtLca -. ' .:t. .~ ..... ;" ;_." ' 
Eor more i~formation ab6ut-tl Fax: (250)741-8554. Fort St. John, Licensed Plumb. | le:'Olty'0f"Fo:rt "St, ~olln.a,d: 
TPDS ,~ND Colldge of New Ca- ' , ' : :  - . ,  : er/Ges. Fitter,. ServiCe Technl- II .: to .vew a c0py o f  theJob descr pt on Vis t0ur  webSite at: 
Icdonla. Heavy Equipment BANNER -TRANSPORT. req. clan,, full-time.and after h0urs, . . lwW~,cityf~j icorf l - : /  . '. - : . !  : . . : . .7  .:  . ~ " ! : / , ' . . . . / / . t  
training, Class 1 & :8 Driver O/O.f0t super B work ins de BC, I : on 0all i'otatlon; 'Benefits. Cam, " ............................... 
Training.. Prince George:and exc..revenUe,.;..reg.'".,routes.: petitlVe wages. .Fax; 250;7B5-. | Wewlsllt()"thani~ailcandidatesforttieli.'lntetest;h0Weve'r.. 
Kelowna. Call Toll Free: 1-877-. Would '~uit okar~agan ..cased: • 9973-.'or " E-malh..bauerme¢ " ~ ioniy th0Se, Se ected fortnter~ieWs ~V be contacted .:. ' 
860-76270r250-564-7624. tmCk.1-877-856.0385~ : : ./:: @coo.cam - • ", " ,  " "  " . ' ~ = " ' + ' :  '. ' : ' '~  ' ' ' ' ; " r ' .  ' : " " " -- : : . . . . .  " 
• ' ' " I I ' ' " ' " . . . .  . . . . . , , . . 
" " . . . . . . . . .  -... ,] : '  . . i . . . : . . -  . i .  " , ,- ,. " . . . .  " .  ;:'_ : " : :  " 
i i .. .... ,. L .. . - , . - .  " , , 




) level to05C 
"~ys(r6m 6;30 • 
~ers. !Adull : 
~ baCl mlor~ " -.. : 
Instruclor's ./.-... 
• in an Adult ' ' .. 
~m. Will.also • :" 
fidenOe, and  ' " : 
,=quffemenls'. 
ommilted to 
Its excel ent 
~ skilis; word 
~m0nstrated 
tependenlly. 
Entry-Level E lectr ical  P rogram 
Northwest CommUnity College, Pdnce Rupert Campus, invites I 
applications tar a C0ordinator/Program Developar for Entry-Leve 
EleolriCal/Provincial Apprenticeship program Th s cant nung 
r position will be  a full time instructional/co0rd notorposllion commencing January 4.2005. Salary will be n accordance With : • theCollective Agreemen belween the College:and the BCGEU Instruct0~ Scale... L. ..., . " . .. :,. i [. 




I ons :  
12 ¢omok 
04.183B :.ira:, .. Human 
We" ihank all applicantsfor ii leiilnt; 
however, only those se eoled for an 
interview will be contacted.. - 
;.:CIo;i~g Date: December 23. 2004 
.~...~,} / ,~ . .  : . 
installation, of 
nd other trades fie ds: " . . . . . .  . "~-- 
_]IEleg. Irloianwith Interprovinclal ./:..::i 
uoororory equipment . .  • . 
I. DeVelop deUvery of :... 
n'r rams Iniolhe( . ; i. .: pmgr . • : 
)s with locol.lndustry: .. • 
; Oan'. be .formed:t6 " , •. 
of.work eXperience " 
)nolindustryadvlseryl : . - .  
)t program.,,Becoi~'e"~ , .. 
ds and dpporfuhil ~S 
advisory gmups;ar~d ', . 
!latlonships with local : ' 
Ides Instructors and " i :. 
~sepUblCawdreness -., :.:: 
" 7 , , "  ' 
. . . . .  " -  ) /  " " i . 
~ua.n~, ~om~.H~ )arf~ent:!: N0llh{~e~!i 
ue..Terrace, 8C i-~V8(~ 
0c,l~,ca, . :  ,. : 
oN~r~ a l l . L ICe  
Take a closer look. 
270 Help Wanted Employment Opportunlty: Cook Certified Cook required to 
prepare European and French style Cuisine af  resort ledge 
. . . . . . .  near Terrace BC At least 5 years professional experience, 
_uentr.al ' Interior l-a.m.l ly foods0fe and ' t rade  certifiC0fion requ red .b0f ies nc ude 
t'oun0adon ~.s cune..n.!ly.seeKm.g preparation i Of "meals,  cold kitchen;. iiors, d,oeurves, 
resumes or .quali!~e a y.oum fish and game, : .  Mustbecopab le0f .  p lohn l rgmenus ;  
counselors ana .Socla.l :worKers managlngqnvent0ry, kitcheh operationS.. Germon dnd/or  
!or ..~p~ne!n ..u.u. ime!esma. F rench languageamaj0r ,  assei., :Wages.c0mnlensurate 
• app!Ican.!sflnoula nave at.leas~ .With,exPerience,:'.$15.22/hour:.:S'er~d resume :Afln: Sam 
. .a  z yr dl.p, loma ana exp.enence: • Buchanan,4820 H011iwellAve' Terrace 'BC.:.VSG 2J4 Or b~ 
.' • In .  youm resiaential : and.  " faxat .250~38-1098. -  . "  ' " ..... " " " ' 
:qutmach.'.~ptograrps.,;iLocal : ' . ' . ' ~ : " " " '  . . . . . .  !" :+ , "  ) " "  i . . . .  
. employ/merit ,~it[ commence in ' -  : ' .  ,>. : ' ' 1 " : ' :  " 'f': .~  : ' *=.  ~*e~ : +}~Z' +'+ . . . . .  k +* :: : '~ * 
, : 2005; ' Please •'f0m,ai'd.., y00r~ . . . . . . . .  ' : . . . . . .  . . . . .  '~ '  ". .... " " ' . ' .. . 
' resume Wih a cover nn. etter to ' .  - ' S.MITitERS CO.Xt.XlEXlTYSERVICES.~SSO~IATI0.~ ' - 
. - .  'n'0@+, # ~,', ,o" c,4~. ,~,,~,, " + ' .  ' • • "JOB POSTIXG -£031PET TI0X#I.I/' - ' ' . " .~ 
" " nformat On "o io bur website at " 'FetalAl¢oholSpectrunrD=sorderSer~ ee;C.rd na ir,Per; a t, nt Full4hne Pnsition - 
' ' " ' ' - -  - -  ~ ' - - . '~ - , "  . ' : " P°siti°n$"mmaD':Undcrlh¢~:uidJI1,:t;+. i and ~:  I n¢ ih , e l l  ikk;)Yall,.,~ FASD 'r~',4'n' i~ " 
.: . W .WW.'ClITJ::)c'cat4uP~) ." • -. ' C~h~mi!I¢~;in:.~d`Jattii)`gap~andne&~`a/ih[e~:(rd/n.+:d"`:`iIi~i."amh;~;ph;.-'r ~ de edb ,', J  I " 
~; .: . . . "  .:)" i . + . .. ' . .. " s.:n!¢e de i',e~ io'th0~¢ ch drL&.iOtLth~ addts ,.v 'a+ ides at.fi+l; or.al/~'led'b'+ F'~SD' ~ ¢ > " 
• " , ' . . . '~  I f  I..~.,. ' . .  ' ' : :M0ncetn~nandTL'lh~a'2Ta ~o&~qdllt~al~rit~:¢pr~.+ed¢lshdedin..,h.~,lllha'hd.~t~i.d'~¢~ik;e¢;~r~,.I : 
: , / . "~: |  K ! '~? . :  '-] pr,.,a+r,.ed,~',,,, s~ndj , i e~per,~,n}i¢lin &'i~!pp.~nd.i,,p a !eiq~,):09(di,,, ed :nil ,,t,i, ,t'qmi i,)...-. 
: k I~A '~JL  ~ '~, I [ I .V .  [~  :.'" mtcgrutcd~ogranlsandser,,:t.de '.en,'or:dla'.'.¢,~'and:~la~,:~,6:ih,,~t'dl, gn~:d rfalline.~inhinlh;~ 
" .w+ " ,~_  i br~ad ~p¢c mn+.l'iho:+¢ ,. 'h E~SD ~ D~'<",pand ni ¢ e '" ctn mun ', F.~SD i,,?lr¢ll~,,~'al,J 
• . "P . . .  . . . .  . "  ' pr¢',enlionsralee;.-. . . . . . .  " : . . . .  ' : ' "  " I 
• ' "  ' " ' "  ' " , " '  Q,ad~aoni:'  .- " '  " . . . . . . .  "' " . . . . . . .  
• Superorqus ty,~nce1868 " ' • P r  ' ' '  : '  " '  ' " "  " " " "  " " " "  ' ' '~ '  ' " :  " "  " ' "  ' : '  " :  
I Watkins Is expanding. ). 
- i :Managersand i :  
P/ A.o i.te$ " 
are needed. We're offeiing " 
exceptional Income, - .  
i f l ex ib le  hoUis, free local  ' 
:/raining & supPori, Jf you  
" .a ie  + self m0tivaiecl, work:_ i 
.. wellWith:people & enjoy 
} .  " work ng frombornecall 
". Louise now at 
i:!.: (250)1615"1076 
- | 
HELICOPTER SKI Guide: re- 
. quire& : Minimum certification 
ACMG Ski Guide~ Must be: flu- 
ent in German,"Call John. @: -. 
Nodhern-Escape Hel skii/~g..~ 
(250)615-3184 (50P-1) . . . .  . .~  '. 
OCCASIONAL- BABYSITTER ': 
requi[ed, Will involve full-time 
live inat certaln timeS~ Must,be 
i ektremely patient,' Fddge 'side 
i~y Side:: $700 obo•,(250)635. 
r. 4444.(48P3) ..-: . . . .  : . . . .  
SEEKING IN HOUSE care f0f 
an elderly/male~. Willing to w0rk . 
;night;shift. hours, Appl!cant must .. 
have' prior work, expeflencel in.-.: 
: ".:'home Suppo~ and must be non- t. 
. Smoker; Please State :expected. 
• : hourly wage on " resume - and ... 
~: please fax:reStJme to 250-635: 
.3402 (5003) " 
i, tq- olncr ¢iL'~;llll uI~,¢l ,i tlk' ,.'., :r z ~ ~ i~ - .  + .  + . ' . . . .  
,R,:e',an rannL, and~ub, an ae~p,:rieh;:¢ n h'~h~/[=d~'¢n,~¢?.l~]d~ - ' 
. ' 'E+,lx'nence and trJmmg m ser'qc¢ ¢(~vdldation'ah,d maa:,,tenf,:nt.'.;~ '::" ]:, ~ .-i'.. i:~ . ; ' , " .  " . f - 
. 'Dcnlofiitrale d ki~d',dedge aild-ekl~:lli..,eni!h ¢i~i) :~L'~¢d.•p/~K'~;~(:&')el(~#lpenl:;md leader,hip ' '" 
, t i t le. .  - .' . . . . .  . "i ! " .'. 
" .Saund knm'~l~;='~' ofth,:'ir;~:il6; ~latin,.' tti=l~;'~D '.',.~ 'It 'i.~',indi(~lt~,il~.~;lii~li&.~ii~d conmlulnue, . "
~ominuilibd¢+elnpnfen!kn&de~lge.;~n'd&ill~.....':.:./! '  -, . • . 
;Slron~''~ntlenand".¢'/ba~,ill~.indudin,2puh Csp.' [ in~ q.;  , ,  : 
• Abitii';:10 d¢'~dOp a'nd& t~er pu'bli¢ ~r~¢ni.J b ~" ':.' 
Clos ing Date iDeeenlhel :  30, 20N . . . .  
d 
te: emher, 0.1 '  :~..: " ~ ~al l l~,~ 
Please appiv,il5 resunleta: (~empititiun//147.':;  ":. :'• ' .: '"; .:. : -" | ~11~'  a i ~  
Smithcr~ Ci~nthl,nit) S.~nice,~A.~.,.t~;ialiaq~EO~Bm.3759,Sni;th~;r::.BCV(U 2NII  ~. , '~"~ 
• FAX;t2501847,3712 E-.~l.:~lL:.~e~a~tl~.~i;~ac~ , " .  ' = '" : ': : ." ,  . . "~ j~,~ 
• 25(1.847.q~15: ' ~888•355•6222"': ...~ .7 '-. "". ~:~i'~'-.;.i :' "" ' . '  : .~ .  
.. .; 
S ln i t l i~r ,~ COlh111unit~:rSCP,'Jces Asso¢ia ik ln  is.scekin~?appi'k;aliol~:'to.lili.il fu l l -  
l ime' pos i l ton  c i~ , : r i l l~  i~ 'o .  pR}~nims Boih  pl~ogr;.lllis.i~roX idc  supp6r l  i~11tl'l'~.'~t}tli'¢C 
cno/di~ia[itm and require ar~r~in i(ilh'expcricnc¢-in ~'orkil~ 'Mili ",:outh.' f,m:dli~s mid 
adnlts ~xho l'i~¢e limhipl¢'challcn~¢s..'['he iixc ~sful i~pplk,~utl:wiiJ.nced:, j tR,:leviml 
edu'¢ation.and li~aii|i~gl ' 2)To be•f a/hiller ~:itl~ I(ical pffierafit.,mc]:re~6urccs, 3 fin ha~e 
a staing goci~!l~sei~.i¢,:s ba'~kgr,,mnd; alld ha'.~: skill~ n':sni~ ol:fing. ~:lnpi~i.tnie~il .gkil ~ 
development,. ' ' '~ . .  P==~ r" "i " k~ ="" '= I: ;", ~ '  "'~ : = " . . . . .  " ~ '== "
by ~0rkiag Io~vard ~wcilic. ,'o~ti.~'as sei.outb~;-Milii~;i~,;~ I r Child~',i'iu{d:Faniih' 
De~:elopmenl~ 2)Totacilitat¢ p6siti~e pare"tal L:c~'.~ tbcl;ildren ((h~4~re"hr ca ¢~. ~ 
Communiiy Asshtan~e Job Sumniaryi ! To assisl mu'h i:bar~i~:rcd aduhs'in'tld~ dping 
~personal p ans tdward ~v~nt6al emplo~mei~t." :. ':: '+" ' : :'~ ,' : - " .  . . . . .  . 
The:positiofii~,;iiibe:full:lim'e.':35:hours/,,eek ',=~'iil~ sb~ii!tl'exib~'V,:Oi'k rdqtiircd E~ill 
benefit package provided. Foi~a full job de~cripiion ple,~k,~.coniii~:i S ifither,+, C'ommuiiit? 
Sere'ices Asgociation ai 847~95.i56r toli,r=:& ai 1:88g-355.62~'2.: '+ .• "' ; . . .  ' " 
Pllase'lai~el ~:esume Ri::Compelidoh #146 a"d senti I0: : ).".: ' / ~  
' .  ' Sn{iill'~ cumbmnit i' Services Associ;itim, : ( .  . , . ,  '. ~ ' / ~  
[ .  P.O. B6:~3TScJ " ; . ".' .:,' i .... " .-~: - • ":.mi~mmm 
: Smi!h~rs. BC Y()J2XO " .  / " "' " .  ':', ~ : i ~' ~ . ~  
; FAX: 250)847.3712. E-,~IAi.: ~.e eta ~.scsac~ bq~,~,,"T 
A[~plicalion de,idline is Deccmber.30.20(/4.al 4:(IO p.nL" : ~']~B~'~. 
404 Apartments 
) i , "  THE :~ CHOICES .PROGRAM :~' 
(Terragb.& Distdct Community 
• :'.. Servides): ts looking for: Ca- . - • 
sual/On-Call employees.Aoo~tc-: • 
' 7 ae~ must:be 119. years.0r age.lr 
' l/0u have Grade i2  andarein-  
. ;  terestedin woiking with PeOple 
.. + Who :. are- developmentally de- :. 
::: ayad, and You must obtain: TB 
:"i &TetanUs;'  cdminal Record 
0hecks Level 1 :Adult Care Eii~st 
~,id"Ticke!, . Mustl have valid - 
Class 5. and must obtain Class 
:: •."4. DriVer's' Llcense~ Within'.. 3 
• months. NlUSt be aVailable .to 
W0rk ~weekends, •::we support.: 
.cultural diyersity. Please I~ick up 
• " ' a:application.at:'!he Choices' 
• " ' .  ~Jc,e:.:at 4916. Eazelle Ave- 
" .  ~d!Teffade,B:C:~Forimbre in - .  
• fo'rril'~tleff'~all=the ~ Choices" ot-~' ;  
" fice"Bt250.635~7863(47c3)): ' 
.WANTED/HIRING. . t rucks - 
equipp~ed f0r :.sl~ort qog. 'haul;. 
.. Jng h.ighway/off highway: In For t .  • 
: Ne Son ai'ea:ca1.250,774-2345 
Fax :  250;774-7550 Trailers 
ava iiable (49p3) " . . . .  "' 
WEARE &ccepting resumes for: 
: :  :.t!!e' :p0Sitlor] .. of :.. waiti:ess~: " 
Please dropoff  your resume to i 
:. Shan Yen Restaui'ant at.4606. 
.! . jGreig Ave.  No phone Calls 
please. (46P3) 
290 Work Wanted 
SMITHERS,COMMUN[Ty /SERVICF2~ ASSOCIAT ION .. - 
' : -  JOBPOSTIN6~-COMPE' r lT ION#L46 : . .  . • . 
C0mmufiit~,;AssistancelRiskRedti~fi'on Worl~er . " " " . .  
/ 
. j  
+,. 
• . .. . • 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Carpentry - P umb rig/painting 
Electrical repalrs,Assembly and 
•. • repair of .vad0us products,Storm 
-. : doors hOuseho d appl ances, 
• • furniture woodstoves; tub kits . . . .  , 
Showers,: weatfier Stdping and" ." 
' insulation, Reasoiiable rates. '. 
. Guaranteed work, Call Terry 
.15 . ' : . . (250)635:0699; (46P6) - " 
. ' .  HARD WORKING Young man 
( avai labe!f0r odd jobs Or  tO 
shovel snow for .the upper. 
bench and ~ow~I town area of 
Terrace, Call Jordln {250)631- 
224:1 (48P3) •- " 
302 Accounting 
~: :~: ;~ :~ . . . :  ....... . . . .  ,.. . . . . .  ~:, ; : . 
":,~' ~+o ....... "" ="~ .... I "~ ~""~:f:": rru ,.,r U J'JJ 
Simon Fraser University is accepting applications for a 
transitional cohort of the Northwest Teacher Education 
Consortium (NWTEC)•Professional Development Program 
(PDP). Twelve seats will be available in this transitional cohort 
..tbatbegtils ip,,September.2Q05.' Prospective .applicants please 
- notethat practicum placements will be restr Cted to particular . 
. Iocatiensw!thl'n !he northwest region and:may no t necessarily 
be in Iocationswfiereapp icants i:eside " • . .  ' .. 
! . , ' . . . .  . , . , '  ': " . ,  . . . - . ,  " / . .  . 
The thematic orientation of this modulewill be aboriginal and 
sociaL]ustice education.. The normal PDP and NWTEC 
requirementSwill app y to th smodule: • " ) : '  - . ~ • 
An INFORMATIO N SESSION Will be held at the following 
campuses 0f.NORTHWESTCOMMUNITY COLLEGE • 
.. . . .  . .. . . . .  . . . 
prlnce.Ruped*" - Mon, Jan2~:!. ~:' 6:00 pro  ' Rm #.189 :: 
Terrace' , " .  )Tue, ,)an .25 ' .7:00 pm Rm #2001. 
:Smithers ~ WedSJan26 - 7:00p m . Rm#104. 
. . ; ,.! . - . 
For more information please.call.a, student'advisOr at any. 
Nwcc  campus Or the ,NW3EC 0ffice at 638,-5427. 
328 Finance/ 
Mortgage 
The Terrace Standard, 
~ " 4913 Park  Avenue 
~ Terroco, BC VSG 1 W6 
S-KIN & LASER CLINIC . (250) 638-0250 
cos.medlcsolutlons tohel~ yo~ look & feel your bestf 
• For full details and pricing see our webslte: 
www.santeskinandhser.ca • .
Diono  A lexander  ' .  ' ' , .. . . .  e~moil.oddress: 
~sar  Technk ian  -, ; .  " / dlano@san't .oskinandloser,~:a 
• i i 
; :Fr  MOVINGI oN. "p 
' l ~ '  YOL,r Moving Profes.dona~ Since 1997 
#uck & New 32& 28# fiaifus at Yo~r ,'~;tvice! 
r ~ " Across townor, the country ~ -S~r ' t~.~.~ Lt l~ '~ . Ft~'~Dro?~nm&s 
" ~L~.  +. • Will assist or load for you 
• . Reas'onable Rates Septic Backup Cleanup, Insulation Remaval, 
1.866;615 .0002 Grease  Traps,  Munleipal Sewer  F lush ing,  Vnc 
'~=~|: .~  1 ' ADVANCED~IX)KWGDISCOUNT Excavat ion  & mueh more , , .  
Ph: 615"0002 Cel l :638-6~6g Tol l  F ree :  1 -877.635.1132 Ca l l i635 .1 i32  
Uke to play the piono or  ~ l l  ~ . "'+ . ' ,  -)!:'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,/+ Jm + .  
Play for fun or study ' ~ II Kayda 's  Q~i l tworks  ' • 
ConServatorycur r l cu lum,~ | I - " ' :M ,  chin'e.Quitt i i~, :: 
QUafifled teache; with.. . ~  | | Newly relocaled from 0Howo 0ntarlo, Kayaa's 
I I Quil~orksisnowacceptngqu sfor " " 
| I Christmas DeliVeryI.Quick turn.around. . 35yea ,sexpedence . .  ~ ~. .  ~ . ,  
i .  i :: Located in Terrace, B.C. Ceil Kathy Roze a " 
Jess ica  Ok imi~ RMT.LR$, .B .  MusEt I .M .Mus  I I ' 250"635-4.]47 foron a~)p0inlment, " 
250-635-1261 I. Visi l  our websile for more. in[ormationl www.koydas.c0m 
$26,12/FIRST MONTH for a 
phone line, Reconnection with • 
nocredit check, no deposits, no 
one refused, 
Email: csr@need-a-phone.com 
Call Or visit Need-A-Phone.corn 
TWO BEDROOM .third .floor 
apartment. This Is a quiet, non- • 
smoking unit with great moun- 
tain views. 
$495/month, For more informa- 
tion or an appointment to view 




Spacious, clean and bright with 
secured entrance, pavedpark- 
ing, f/s, w/d and blinds, One 
bedroom, $475/mo. Two bed- 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Set up and maintenance of your 
small business, requirements. 
Serving the Northwest for over 
9 years. "Phone 250-635- 
9592.(CTFN) 
312 Carpentry 
ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment in Th0rnhill. Single 
occupancy only. No pets, i'efer. 
ences required. $360 + $180 
1 BDRM bsmt suit, bdght.& 
Cheery, close to town, f/s/w/d 
$450 ref. req'd; (250)6,35-3004 
L.v message. (4Bc3) 
2 BEDROOM trailer for rent in 
Sunny Hill trailer court' with 
washer/dryer, Rent $425 per 
month - utilities extr a, Referenc- 
es required: Call 638.0436 
" (48P3) :" 
3 BEDROOM Basement suite, 
Clese to  d0wntowa, .all utilities 
.and laundry faclli!les Included, 
$750/month. (250)635~4642; af- 
ter 4 (,250)636,1566, 148P3) 
FURNISHED .TWO'  ffedroom . 
basement: suite. Full kitchen 
: bath, TV cable all:utititles park- 
: lng. Aces: a must, Rural country 
Set t ing /F iVe  minute,s to' town~ 
Hwy i6W.  $550/mo Referenc-. 
es ,  damagedeposit(Avai lable 
immediately. Call 250-635-3772 
(50P3) . . . . . .  
NEWLY RENOVATED 2 bed- 
room basement suite,' f/s, W/d, 
laundryroom, non-smoking, no 
pets. $450/month, Available im-  
mediately, Separate entrance. 
(250)635-1677 (48P3) 
ONE BEDROOM fUrnished su- 
ite, includes Utilities, satellite 
and laundry faclltties; in horse; 
shoe area+ $400/mo.. (250)635- 
7554 (50P3) 
SPACIOUS ONE' .  bedroom 
basement suite;: Nice :neigh- 
bourhood. Fridge, •stove, wash- 
er dryer. Separate entrance. 
4902 Medeek, $550/moln -  
cludes hot water. Call 250-638- 
7608(48p3) " " . • : ~ . 
TWO BEDROOM and three be- 
droom upper•suites in Thornhill. 
Close to  schools. $375 
Tollfreeat 1-866-444-3815 rooms $575/mo (with .gas fre-  "ONE,"TWO and three bedroom .... 
DEBT PROBLEMS? Know " place). N /p  n/s (250)635-1622 apar!rnents for rent. • $350; 
or (250)635:2250 to Vew ~. Ref - :  $450, $550 Heat and-hot water 
• - :included. Recently. painted. Se -  your options-make• proposal to creditors, We travel to you - erences amuSt; (49CTFN) 
Willis Associates trustee in FOR R FMT nn~ h~drn~nn =n~'rt curity on premises, Please call 
bankruptcy, 2903-35th Avenue, , .  T " -  -'L ~ ="~:.v~'"i-~Y~:.'," : 250-•638-0015. 250-615:0345 or XMAS BURNOUT? Treat your- 
menr aoove. ~angster's Heann 250:6356428'(32CTFN): : ' Self to some peace onearth at Vernon. • 14888)-3332922, . CentresJAvailable • mined ate y~:• 
F/s W/d nc udad ' phAn,. 0~n. - QUITE•& . Clean2 beeroo.rn, apL Our Haida-Gwaii oceanfront ca- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  5 " " Und bins where you can count your. 635~5070 or .  250-632-7502 : ,Available . Jaq '  1/0 ..) La ry 
: (49031 " " . . " . . . .  . ;  racidfies,.e~ectric near, no.pets, blessings and fill up on hope for 
SMART PAINTING Exped- ~ .Close to Wal;mart/ Ref :[e- .a happy • new year.250:626- 
enced painting contractor will .u.m= u=u.Huu~ ,apanmenL quired..  ~.$475/monthl ;Oh, 5472/Iotsafun@beachcblns.com 
ulean qutet new pa m, aunary paint. Fall and winter interior, " . . . . .  (250)635-1126(48P3) " (50P3) 
facilitieS, on:site management. 
Available immediately:  ": Call TWO AND- 'a 'half.  bed - '~-  
Brian 250-615-2777 apartments. 4623. Hau 
residential and commercial 
painting. 10%-. paint dlScour~t 
from supplier. Seniors 15% la= 
bor discount, Professional quali- 
ty work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. References avail- 
able. Call Karl. 250-615-0199 
$350/MONTH SPACIOUS 2 
bedroom apt. Fully carpeted, 
veryclean, electric heat. Sm pet 
ok. (250)638-8607 (48P3) 
2 BDR Apt's Thornhill area, 
H/W firs, f/s, close to city bus 
service, Small pets ok.. Contact 
Ann @ (250)635;2252(50P3) 
2 :. BEDROOM .apartment for 
Pent 25525 peKm0nth, Wash- 
: er/dryer . )- ut!litles ,included~ 
• Closeto do~,nt0wn~ References 
i'eauired, cait 638-0438 (48P3) 
CLEAN. ;. 3 •bedroom 
ApPlicati0n forms areavaiiabie ati- ""  : " ~or . . . .  rent, F,/S,: W/D, dishwasher. 
NWTECOffice, 53'31 McConr~ellAvenue~TertaceVSG4X2 i NO Peta•References:tequired. 
NWCC student advisors" . . . . .  - .-... ~i! : " .  ".. " - i  - .: .Security:'.:.deposit: $300~: Rent 
External P~;pgrams Qfflcel Faculty: of Education, SFUI  ~ .... $600:. (250)635-5954- (44P6) 
BurnabyV5A1S6, ' - " " -  " " - - ( . . :  AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1ST. 
: . .: : . . '  : ' i  " .:.." ..: " - : '  " :i- ~ i " )Qulet,clean two bedroom,2nd 
: : Deadline for receipt of  applications fl0or apartment. . Close to 
" ' . .  " . - - .  ' , th  ' ' . - town,secudtyentranca, on.site 
; ;: i ;: ,s:FebruarY ' 15 .ii: ;20.05. . ~= 
"new ~R• CamPus address i s353-5"  Street 
security deposit. Call 250-635-: $500/month. .Contact Brent 
2065 (45P10) .. 250-635,8875 (50CTFN) 
NEED WHEELS? Professional GET BACK•ON TRACKI BAD 
Credit Re-Builders, Bad Cred: 
it? It is O,K.,.,,We fix it,... Any CREDIT? BILLS? UNEM- 
Vehicle -new or used-O Down. " PLOYED? NEED ~ONEY? 
Orris @ Wolfe Mitsubishi 1- : WE LENDH If you own your 
888-270-7199, Apply on-line own home -.you qualify; 1-877- 
www.creditRebullders.net Fi- 987-1420, www.ploneerwest.com 
nancing Specialists, Wolfe Mit- 
subishi, Odvs, 604-575-0275; Member of  the Better .Buslhess 
Bureau, ' " 
° 2 Bedroom Apmtmenh 
• C lean  And Qu ie l  
• Laundry  Fac i ] i ly  " " 
• Close To Swimming Pool & Town 
• References Required. 
• Available Immedintdy 
• Small Pets Welcome 
615-7665 
I ! 
full kitchen and livingroom . . . . . . . .  
Cently renovated, electric heat; -. 2000 SQFT OFFICE space, 
$600/mo. IolUS $300 deposit, .4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
Available,•.lmmediate]y. •Call 635-7171 
. (250)638-1348 Maria. 0i 
' (250)635-5800"~'-. ' :  . ' Tony. 
(50CTFN) ":. :i:.:.::" ::...... " ...... : '  424 Condos 
TWO "BEDROC;~ hnit.' Fddge, 
stov& $400 per month, $200 
damage ' deposit i plus extras. 
On site manager in qulet nelgh- 
bourhood.- Perfect for seniors. 
Call 250-635-3492 (48P3) 
2 BEDROOM condo,5 appJlanc- 
as,fenced yard, security en- 
trance, no pets, $650/month 
plus damage deposit. Available 
December 1st. 250-63B-0404 
(46ctfn) 
managemenL ::  .No .  : . :pets .  
$450im0nth ~- damage ddpgsitl 
Call 250-638-0404(46ctfn) 
m :i 
TERRACE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
Cent ra l ly  located .  Approx imate ly  1 ,500  sq .  f t .  
o f  second f loor  space ;  a l so  500  sq .  f t .  on  
the  lower  f loor .  C o n t a c t  6 3 5 - 3 3 3 3 .  
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
Very nice ' two bedroom 2nd 
floor apartment, ;Very reason- 
able rent, Within:walking dis- 
tance to Wal-mart ahd Super- 
store; •On-site management with 





Haw • - - . .  
1 BEDROOM suite available, 
Clean,quiet. Utilities, frldge, 
stove, washer/dryer, Star 
Choice available. Phone 250- 
635-6141• (50P3) 
;2  BEDROOM DUPLEX, f/s, 
w /d ,  No pets; References Re- 
quired. (250)635~3796 (49P3) 
2 BEDROOM, newly renovate, 
spac!ous,: ~ close;.to downtown, 
includes f/s. Available Dec 1st. 
$525fmo, " (250)615-9772 
{48P3) 
3 BEDROOM duplexclose to  
town and schools: 5 appliances 
$850 per month. (250)635-3346 
. , . . ,  
after 5. (48P3) . . . .  
3 BEDROOM, .  1 1/2 .bath. 
clean, quiet, ; .  upper)Thorhhitl, 
$600/month 250-635-6022 
(471)3) . . . . . .  
CLOSE TO downtown, 1 +bed- 
room duplex,'.heat:, hydro;and 
garbageall InclUded,$500;avall- 
• : able' mmediately,. Rob 250-635- 
56521or .leave nessage: 250  
635-0774 (49p3) . . . .  • - 
FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED 
:one 'bedroom ~ units In:Thorn- 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornton Construction 
available :for renovations, re- 
pairs or new construction. 25 " ~::i:~!ii!i! ~, ...... 
years expedence. Free esti- iiiii" 
mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
8526(36p3) 
314 Child Care 
BABYSITTER OR Nanny, 
flexible hours, drivers license 
required, experience and refer. 
ences required. Non-smoker, 
l ive In or out. Call (250)638- 
7750 (47P3) 
;HTABL[ ARI;A: 
MOM WITH seven years day- 
care experience will babysit 2-5 
year olds in my Thomhill home, 
(250)635-7623 (47P3) .  
MOTHER OF one In Th0rnhitl 
: area Is willing to babysit full 
time. weekdays: In'.,her own 
home. Call 635-3707 (48P3) 
RAINBOW CASTLE PreSchool 
has  open spaces for 3;days 
p/wk. :Subsidy Is now available 
~. E ain. Please call us for more'  
fnformatiom (250)638-8890 
NEED MONEY HOWl 
If you have equity in your home, 
we can helpl Can't prove In, 
come,-stow credit, bank says 
nol Call RickGraves atRIck 
Graves &.Associates, 1-604- 
306.0891, 
................ i.:i ........... :,,:i:.: • ~i+,.r :".;~<.~.,-:.:~!:!:::~:~:i!:i~,!:~:~::;,.::::::::~.::i:.~:::~.~ 
~i ii!i! i i~ i l  ili I.:: ,~:::.::::~' " ~ ~ }:~::': t'::i:i":.it.i:::  ~:::-:'~, -!,:.: ,. " ":':'::::~.::-~.~!i~.ig}:~iiii!i 
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD, 
PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE i 
Daily scheduled bus Service from Stewart to I 
Terrace and return; and all polnts:in I~etween. Pickil : 
up anddeliVery of goods in Terrace, C.O,D. and I 
cour ie r  Serv lce . :  . .  - . i  . : . i ": ! 
/ RO.:  Box  217;  Stewart, B.C:,'+ . . 
' Ph: 636-2622 FAX: 636~2633 
"TerraceDepot: .635.7676 ~ 
• " , "  " ' • II 
b,: BJ#.__q eA 
~ii;~ TRANSPoRTA TION 
~ i~' =SYSTEMS LTD._  
3111 Blakobum, Terlrace 
635-2726 - i  
Container or van service! 
+ . . .  . 
' "  for1.&21 
Bedroom suites 
, Clean, quiet ren0vaied suites - 
- , ,  
,Ample parking . 
.. Launde, facilities : 
', Close to schools& downtewn i ..i 
, on bus route . . . . .  
., On site management i, • . . " 
• .No pets 
• References required . ? 
viewCall " .- i'o 
: :638 ,1748 + 
SUmmit  Square  
+ Apartments 
.1j& 2 Bedroom Units 
, Quiet &Clean 
• No Pets 
• Close to WaI-Mart 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Close to Schools & 
~. Hospi!al - . 
On  Bus R0Ute : :,: : 
• Security Entrance . : .  
• On site Building Manager 
• Bhskeiball, Volleybal!& 
Racquetball Courts 
• 24hr Video Survetllahce 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME. 
Ask for, Monica Warner 
Ca lh 635 ,4478 , - , . 
- ,  , .. . . .  
/ 
) .  
. : .." 
, ,i ~ 
.+ 
fOR LEASI; 
' 770 [nterprise (r.cent, Victorial B.C; 
Royal Oak Industrial Park 
30,385 square  feet which can be d iv ided 
e approx imate ly  18' ceilings in warehouse 
= ample electr ic service 
ia i r  condit ioned office, space pius luncheon 
and recept ior  
, secur  e CompoUnded yard with access  off :.. 
,G lanford .and Enterpr ise.Crescent '  : : ~ '.. 
i ,  f0or'(4) 16  grade  level Ioadihg doors 
• f y spr inkered . . : . .  - • - 
' .e  :e i s ive :vent i la t ionsystems i i l  p lace: .  . 
(pa in t  b00th, Spray booth arid ample  parking: 
. For  fu r t l i e r in fo rmat i0n  p lease  contac*  
i .Ty  Whi f faker ,  M iehae lM i i le r  
o r  Ross McKeever  
e -maih  ty .wh i t taker@co i i ie rs .com 
e-rea l ! :  , 'n i chae l ,mi l le r@co l l ie rs .3om 
I e'mai!:ross'mckeever@c°lliers'c°m : II 
I Internet: http://www.e011iers.com II 
hill;Rent :$360/ $340.+ $180 
damage:deposit, U/Sties not im 
cluded, No pe!s, 250-635-7623 
(47p3) 
NEW FOURPLEX 2 bedoom 
apt for rent. W/d, f/s, dishwash- 
er  and ng.flreplace.and:sepa- 
rate storage, clean and Close 
to hospital; $650/m0nth., 250- 
635-5380 or 615.B843 (49p,3) 
NEWLY,RENOVATED 3 bed- 
, i'oom dup lex ; ' : /Sout l i s ide  
250)635-6650 or  250-631::2796 
f46P6) . . . .  . -- 
THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath 
top floor of hOUSe. Oak kitchen~ 
laundry,, $775 includes utilities 
or $600/without References re- 
: .  quire&'  250-638'8639 (4BP3)-- 
. .TWO BEDROOM main :floOr of 
duplex .close .to pool, fenced 
: yard; pets,, ok,: fridge/stove, 
washer/dryer. Available January 
: . : - ,  • lst,2005 $500/mo: Call 250- 
: '  • 635-.6352 (48P3) 
FOR SALE or rent, Renovated 
,two bedroom home in Thornhill. 
No pets. References required. 
Available -immediately. 
$350/mo. (250)635-7312. after 
5:00 p.m. (49p3) 
FOR •SALE or  rent. Two 
bedroom mobile '.with addition 
and  veranda,. work shop;. ~frult 
trees fenced ym'd. $500/month 
• 250-635-8242 (48p3) : 
- . . . .  . . 
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HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120.160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions, Day and 
evening rates, 250.635-7777 
small klnsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tending Services available. 
(CTFN) - -_ 
MODERN CLEAN, furnished 
mini suite. Private bath, ground 
level entry. Utilities included, 
w/d, n/s. $425/month, $200 
D.D. References required. 
Available Now. Close to bus re, 
ute to college. Perfect for Stud- 
. ent. (250)635-4294 (50P6) 
1630 SQ FT .of beautifully =3 BUHM 1800Sqlt townhouse 
renovated main floor living area. E/C, great nelghbourh0od elec: 
Ext ra la rge .  kitchen, ultra 
modern bathroom and half bath 
laundry, combo,3  bedrooms, 
large livIngroom new good.slze 
deck off kitchen.. Available 4220 (50P3)  • 
January 15th2005.'$700 plus 3 BEDROOM townhouse i/s, 
u~lities, .-Non' sm0ker he : i Walking distance to Terracec ty 
padies no drinking, Phone 250i "cenier. :Ava able mined ately; 
793-0555. AfterDecember lath : References-.required. No pets. 
250.635-8266 (50P3)' :~ . .- ' )$650/m0. 250:631.3031:or 250-. 
2 BEDROOM house in Thomhill 
has been Completely repalnted 
and renovated, like brandnew.~ 
Stove, fddge, Washer, dryer. & 
blinds. Ideal for a. couple.: Can 
be partially furnished. N0'Pets 
or Parties. $450 Per month plus 
security deposit, Call 635.7467 
appotntment.t 0 view. (47P3) 506 Acreages/Lots 
3 BDRM, cute &cOzy, .close to 
town, n/g fireplace, f/s/w/d, 




3 - BED " newly renovated, 
fenced. 3502 Eby St.. Close tO 
all facilities. Fruittrees,..Fridge, 
stove, washer, :.. • dryer. 
$650/month. iAvallable ~Dec - " 
Janus'/. (250)632-6542 (48P3) . 
3 BEDROOM house-inThorn- 
hill. Pets Welcome. $500/mo. 
(250)635-4453 (48P3) - .. - 618 Feed & Seed 
3 BEDROOM house, fenced 
back yard,f/s,w/d,finiShed base- 
ment,close to schools,gas heat 




3-4 bedroom home,. Heated, de- 




deregistered home, five becl- 
rooms, wood, hydro and n/g 
heat,. Large lot in cul-de-sac. 
New siding, wood flooring, new 
carpet and paint, Near Copper 
Mountain School. $91,000.00 
OBO. Callevenings 250-847- 
3344 (47P3) 
• i r TWO BEDROOM mobile 
DR  sqft homes In quiet park; !ridge, 
c: stove, washer, dryer. Starting at 
:trio heat, :located on Pear' $3750 or rent to own Call 250- 
Street,.CIose to hospital..an d 638-6969(33cffn) 
School. Available Feb 1s t .  
$60(~/mo. 635-9467 or 635~. : 584  Out  o f  Town 
635-9657 .(48P3) 
5 BEDROOM, 3 bathroom, 
fddge, Stove; possible w&d, fire- 
THREE BEDROOM 1,1 /2  town- 
house. Ciose to'scho01s and 
hospital Fridge, stove, wash- 
'er/dryer. $600/mo. References 
required. Call evenings 250- 
638-1553 (50P3) r 
WHISPER R IDGE 
13 OKANAGAN-THOMPSON 
CHBA GOLD & SILVER 
AWARDS FOR THIS 
PROJECT 
Beauffully treed and valley 
views, 1-3 acre homesites. 
-: All services underground. 
. .. Paved roads. 160 acre 
•pdvate park: (The 
Ranohlands) 8 miles to 
Vernon and 40 minutes to 






DON'T MISS THISI Move by 
spdngl Buy this lovely 13 unit 
motel in Burns Lake plus three 
bedroom, basement living quar- 
ters. Full price only $290,0001 
Try your trades and a mort- 
place, patiO ,NO pets,no stuck- " gage. : Net approximatelY 
lng. $800/month plus secudty $50,000 per. year and freeliv~ 
deposit~ Available January 15~i . ing. Expenses.i Hurry owner 
Call (250)635:4640 after 6 p:m: wants tosell. Call Eric at Pacific 
(48P3) * . " • .. .,- Rim Realty. , (250)692-3558 
COZY 2 or 3 bedroom House in . (48p3). . . . . .  . .... :: 
Copper MoUntain AreaLon pUD- 
IIc and Sch0olbUs routs; 6.~p~, 1 FOR ISALE  m 
pliances, pets 0egotlable, NG: 
Heat, •Fully:fenced Referertces 
and damage -deposit requil-ed. 
$550 per month. 25o-635-1112; 
(50P3) ' • . 
FOUR BEDROOM: uPper .suite 
on Southslde for renL :.c 6se to 
schools: .$700 '.per. month 
utilities included Contact Bran t
250:635.8875 (37cffn) . 
Four: bedroom, two bathroom 
house. Thornheights. C0tton- 
wood Crescent. SeCurity sys- ._ 
tem~ finlshed ~: basement, -wired 
-QUALICUM BEACH, 3 or 4 
bedroom, three blocks from Vil- 
lage shops~ library, pool, etc,. 2 
storey 1780 Sq..ft., solidly built 
1960 fully, updated 2002; 
$343,000. 250-752-4145: 
3193 SHUSWAP Road,"Kam- 
loops, BC.; $359,900. 3 bed- 
room, 2 bath Rancher on 2 acr- 
es, Views of Thompson. River 
Valley. V sit www.Topper.bc,ca 
or call.Paul Topovowski 250- 
374-3331. 
PRINCETON. 3 Bdrm, close to 
town, carport, large lot,. rec 
room, wood F/P. $117,095. 
250-295-6006. 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales and Iocators. Delivery 
available. Dave Crossan 250- 
567-2607 6kin Mapes road. 
Vanderhoof, B.C. FCC fina- 
nancin.q OAC. (20P3) 
TOP QUALITY HAY and vari- 
cue other HAY FOR SALE. 
Price quoted includes delivery- 
we deliver! Call VANDEN- 
BERG HAY FARMS LTD; Kent: 
(403) 330-7653; Harry; (403) 
382-1082. 
2;000 sq .  ft, shop  
withoffice. One block 
from d0wntowm Store 
f ront .Behindfuture ' 
Boston Pizza. Two. bay. 
:doors, two bathrooms,  
.:N/G and electric heat, 
. : insulated ceil ing. 
. Comes with exter ior  
signs and front counter, 
- 3.0.1..49.1.0 ~relg/live. 
Ph: 635-2535 
MINIATURE POODLE• PUP- 
strorage/werk " shed, fenced 
yard, . f/s;- : w/d~'.: $680/mo/ 1993 WESTERN Star... 4964,: 
(250)635-2839 (47P3) - -425 Mechanical. CatEiig (Pr0~:. 
~ 2  bath log fessionally Rebuilt 86 000 kms. 
house acreage., on.  Seymour " AGO) 24.5 Tires front Michelin, WOWl WHAT A DEAL Execu rear reca s 40 ° , Lake (on waytosk hill)Skiholi-: • " . . .- . - p ' Vo-eft RTX15 
day- in  Smithers"l  (250)847- dye three eearoom auplex,.in spd, 12 k Front, 40k Eaton rear 
town: Twofireplaces,two ana a new clutch, .starter, and batter- 
3874(50Pt) - i . .  • half baths, window coverings,, ies, .Contact cal @ GemmDle- 
GREAT 3 BEDROOM h0use:0n five appliances, covered : car- eel 250-833-8859. 
Hundlal, 2baths, f/s,-dishwash-, port, Available immediately. 
er fenced yard, 2 bay garage, $89,900. 250-638-1885 fol 715 Boats /Mar ine  
n/s. $850/month. Available ira- appt toview. (36CTFN) 
554 Houses mediately. Call 250~638-7608 
(48p3) " • " : " ' ' " 
LARGE SPLIT leve/home with BUILDING LOT~ zoned R2, sub 
.PIES. All males, 7 weeks to 7 shocks, 173,000kni. excellent -. " .* -.~ ..... ~ ~ !  " :~, :...~.:::~ 
months old. Tails docked, Im- Condition. i $10 250; obo.- .Call .- .... - . . . . .  - ~;:~ !~):~i:~ 
munlzation current, vet 1997Kawasaki (250)598-7313. Wendy.:: :or : 2000MazdaB4000 ~ ~ )  
checked. $500. Unregistered. " •400 4x4 Richard. (48P3) ... : . . : .  ...i". " • ;.Auto,-4T=4, Low }{J~, ?~ ~*  =- ..~--- " " :!'~i" 
tended cab, Shoff-box, 4x4; au- .~r v-~1%.95 . ~ ~  
Reg'd. Has f0r sale, two special tomatic, air, cruise, hitch, wli~ed 
• Uttleb0ys. one Toy FoxTerrer pewter coloui:, i85K  in  e/c. ' • .  ~ ~  
:and one .Choc/tan Miniature - . . . .  . ' • ~z~.::~ ::~ ~ $24,700, (250)635-9121 (48P3) ' .~ ~.00 3 ~Ul.b,91,~ B 
firrn~{250)635-0868HealthPinscher" Vet. guaranteed,Checked' h°ts'{48P3) $700 DoD E'2501 Culm n s i : ~]Imp~eza ;W ee] Drive ~ ~ ~ ~  
4x4 new fuel pump running ' • . . . . .  " . . . .  ";-~ 
730 RV's ~1998 JOHN DEERE 310SE boards, box liner, tow pkg. Backhoeloader, $50,000. 1996 $15,300. 1999 Ford, extended I 2001-Cavalier 
Cat 330 log loader, $80,000. cab, 1 ton, 4x4, diesel, running [ AuLo,.VC, 
1994 Komatsu PC300 heel 1996WILDERNESS traveltrall- boards, box liner, .. tow pkg. - CD&Cassetf~ 
boom, $49,000. 1996 Timber- er. 37' sleeps nine• 2 bed- $28,900 1-250:692-0773 Was $10,995 
jack 660 Grapple Skidder, rooms, fully loaded including a/c (47P3) ONLYS7,995  
$65,000. 1999John Deere.748 wlth "996 GMC 3500.:4X4, .:, . . . .  . • . . . .  
GII, $110,000. Call Gert : foIJr-do0F; long box: 'dually r 6,5 ~ ..::: . . . . . . . . .  
(250)562-1151 :(47P3) . . . .  $40,000.00 - Package: :will . sell 
separately. Callevenlngs 250,: 1995 PORD Aer0star, extended " 
615-3774 or847-'~344(47P3) : van XLT, fully loaded, electr0nlc 
AWD, towing package, 35001b 
hitch,, four  ::captain. chairs. MacCarthyMotors ( I I~ I~t I~P"~,  I . $6 450. (250)6381089,.(49p3): 
II ~1-~. .~. , , . * ,  .~,,=~., .o!,.1 199s GMC Vandura  2500 cargo n~d~dnl~,~onJ ;o~p~u¢ nome/ooclms . . . . , 
I~=. ,=~, . ,=o .~c==~.o~. '  I r. van, V8, automat,c natural gas Ca~ To l l  F ree  1-800-862-3926 
I , , , , ,~o, , .~, ,o , ,o .  ,~.: I ,  conve[sion, al .seasons and 5004 .uJ~yT'T~". I 6  West, Terrace 635.4941 Io,.c,~o. : ~" ~'h I .  winter: tires CD LBlue G.C. 
;~,~,,=,,,.c.~ ~: ; /  l 230 000kms: Ol~en' to 'offers 
I . . • _ , .  . . . . . .  250-635-9191 (48P3) 
. . . .., , .  , . . - . MALIBU 1 8.5' cuddy 60 hrs fwc 
V6, A1, loaded new 5h/p kicker, 
full new canvas, includ~e trailer 
moor '04 Surrey AI', $24.5K 
obo 604-737.8233. In-law suite. at 4719 Tuck. 
Frldge, stove/:washer, dryer. 
$850/mo. Good references re- 
qulradl Available January 1st. 
Call 250-638-8639 (49P3) 
SMALL 2 bdrm houseFSuitable 
for working, couple..•• 1 m nute 
from . hospital:., fenced"/., yard. 
$500/month,. plus: utilities, DD. 
N/S. Available imrfiedlately Call 
and leave amessage (250)634: 
6805 (48P3) 
SOUTHSIDE 3 bedroom h0use, - 
f/s,dryer, . available- January 
lst,$600/m0~th, 2bedroom SU- 
ite, f/s;cable and gas included. 
$500/month available, imme-- 
diatety. 250-638-8544 (49p3) " 
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom rancher. 
Good iocation'lnl Horseshoe. 
Fenced yard, garage,. wood- 
stove, new •windows,. and :other 
renovations: $700/month. 
(250)635-5510 (48P3) 
THREE- BEDROOM house 
4504 •.Graham. :Fridge, stove', 
washer, dryer hookups. :Newly 
painted. Garage. $650/mO..Call 
250-638-7608 (48P3) 
TWO BEDROOM house avail- 
able immediately in Thornhlll 
Includes w/d, f/s. Suitable for 
two persons, quiet area, non- 
smokers. $475/mo.- (250)635- 
6062 (50P3) 
730 RV's 
2 BDRM mobile home located 
on Queensway Drive. Wash- 
er/dryer, Natural gas heat. 
$400/month, No pets. (250)635- 
1998 (50P3) 
0 BEDROOM Trailer, F/S, W/D,  
security, private..Iot, close to 
park, bus route] ~ Available fin. 
mediately, first, last, and Dam- 
age • dep0sit./ (250)635-6880 
(48P3) 
TWO BEDROOM double wide 
mobile on Queensway, Washer, 
dryer, fddge, stove, No dogs, 
$400/mo plus damage deposit. 
Available :~: immediately. 
"(2501635-7411(49p3) . 
TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
washer, dryer, 'fddge, stove. 
$4501month. Heat:included Call 
250-638-8385 (19CTFN) 
~:k  =,~ ~ ~ p~F=~,  
m.~ d gMo,. ~ ;  oral t,o~' m, '~/odd~.  
~ ~lv~a~ ~/coo~. • 
HIAOT ~ s'rMO~! routm.tllOH 
f.O, Oox 22. 'ren~:e, B.C Vse ,IA2 
dividable, fully serviced, in 
horseshoe 635.9446 after 
5:30.(46P3) 
MOVING, MUST• SELLIll Large 
four bedroom house in Thorn- 
hil, W0rkbench, pantry,;fridge, 
woodstove and . large Storage 
area ."in ...lower ilevel. Partially 
fenced yard shed and four fruit 
trees M~Jst see.to appreciate, 
(250)635-8813. • (48p3) 
: ClIINI IIUtI  • 
. , , , , , , , , , , - , , , ,  635.TIPS 1993 GEe STORM, excellent condition. New breaks, suspen- 
sion. starter module, muffler, 
distributor cap, coil, and spark 
plu~ wires. Automatic, and very 
reliable. Great first car..$5,000 
(250)635-7091. (48P3) 
1995 DODGE.NEON- Excel- 
lent Running" Condition (Stan- 
dard) Re~:ently overhauled to 
make sure car is In peak. run- 
ning condition fop new owner. 
$35,000. OBO. (250)635-6328 
(48P3) . .~.. 
1996 TOYOTA " Avalon; 
precision engineering~ 
automatic, leatherr fullyl0aded, 
new Michelin x-ice tires,, 126K 
new b~;akes,-.; eici- -- asking . 
$13,700..(250)635-9121 (48P3) - 200]. Focute 
2001 RMK 2003 HONDA OdyseeY-EX . Sedan 
700"  many OptiOns, 2 •sets of itires, 
extended warranty: Asking LoW kJ~,Auto; .~ JC ,   4,995.00 . (250 ,635-8804. .  . . . . . . . .  ONLY$I0,995 
AUTO LOANS approved in 
!;!.;i ":~,~ ! i i~   B.C. For Good, :Bad or New 2004.Bu ick  ~ ~  
Credit OAC: Low rates. LOW F,~::: ,~  ""~':~: ~ ..... 
~;~i~;'~'~ . . . . . .  :.~:~:;:i:i~i~i;L-'/;: ~: ~ payments. 0 down. Ti'ades Ce~Lu~j 
~i ~ 
okay. Call 24 hours. Free De- 0nly2Z,000km, ~:;;" 
livery. 1-877-839-4695. Factory Warraaty ~ ~ ~  
www.creditnow.ca " 
ONLY $19,995 
2004 Arctic Cat |L lJllJllLlY. l b"! • .............. ,:..o ....... 
. .- ~i,: b .  . ~ " 600 IM 1997.Blazer 
mvv"v"A~E'ffHT~ Ill =[~'~']"! ONLY $9,995 . . . . . . . . . .  
E ~:  ]rW'~D-~ I.= ]~.=]-.-'[ .~  ! .... . ~ 
' :,::Ci:. ~ I  ~,~t ~N ~ ~ ~ P ~  
Suburban.LT : 
4X4;Fu11 Laad; Lea[her  
: : ' :was  $: 
ONLY I ~:'~: ~:;~  ~ 
2001 
1993 TRACKER, 5 speed 
200211 '= oh 4x4,bard top soft top,F_JC,250- m = 635-1668 or 250-635-7105 .WasS~,99~ 
700 Goo~ motorhome tow vehicle.: . ~261995 
(49p3) . - 
$5 .89-~.01}  1996 FORD Ranger,4x4 Super- ' ; .  ' ~::~? . . . . . . . . .  ;Y:' ,~  '~/~t~i::~:ri .' r: '~ ,:
i i~~- - - - t '~  - -v  cab,4 litre, a/c. Cruise,electric ~. 900~Jeep ~ ~ i  
:" "~.i~ ;~. :~ windows .and doors, t00,000 L iber ty  '~:;~ 
~: r . .  ~.::i::.~:::::~} kms,Hornby canoPy, running. " 
i .... board, new tires~$10,000. :250-: .4X4,.].,o~ Kin, 5Spd. 
" , . ,WaS-S19;995  842-6774 (49p3} ..... " . 
Loaded1997 • FORDIots of extras,Expl0rar:i"new tires/"xLT~ i ' . ONLY $16,995  ,*:-"~'::~. ..... : 
2003 OKANAGAN 31.5G 5th 
wheel, 3 slides, island kitchen, 
office area large bedroom and 
bathroom..Immaculate.. Save 
$15,000 from new, : asking 
$61,000 or take over balance of 
payments• 250-493-6373, Cell 
250-488-2739. . . . 
635-4405 
Located in o quiel cul de sac on lhe Terrace bench• Large comer 
lat with Fenced in back yard. Garden shed and play Oreo for 1he 
kids. Yard has many fruit trees and is nicely landscaped. Close 
to Uplands and Mountainview Sch0ok Close to NWCC and 
city centre. House is 11 years old with 3 bedJ'0omsand 2 I /2. 
bathrooms.Fridge,, stove,, built in dishwasher, washer and dryer 
include'& Very bfighl andcheerful. Lots of storage spacer.Two cai'i 
garage and no)ural gas fir e place• New Y painle~ la:st yec~rl jusi 
move in and enjoy. Available January  I ,  2005 
m J I .  ' l , J  '~ .4L I~ ~ . , ' : ' ~  
!ii S E I ] A N  D X  " L "  " '~ ' " :  "" "" . . . .  " " i . ' 5-Speed . .. -.. ~.:...,, ..... :" . . . - .  • ! Automatic . • . - . ,... .. ", 
Tmsmisai0n " 1 
.By any. standard, thisAccord is feoturo-loi]ded. ,~-~. n~a~, ,~z~s=~, ,~ as u~n,~ 
~'~l: . ' t ' ]  170|~ .2005 S lOE  CURTAIN  A IRBAGS ~' DR IVERANO FRONTPA$$ENGER S IDEAIRB~.GswrrHP/~SENG£RSF .~T 
OCCUPANT POSITION DETECTION SVSTEI~ (oPoe) ~'. 2.4L 160 NP OOm: i,W~m'M eNeiNe ~' eoweR WINOOWS & 
2-STAGE DOOR LOCKS ," KEYLESe eeMoTa ENTRY" ~C'FREE A/C WITH MICRON ~,IR FILTRATION ~•Aealm]~ STeReO ~.• 
N~,'~ FOP, 2005TAILLIGHTBULBANDLENeDESiGN,.REARHEATERDUCrs~J~.NDMU~HlVlORE, 
• •••:::/i: i : •? /•  , / / :  • ::• : ••  i 
• *.' " "::~1 " . '~" . . . . .  : '  ' " '  ~ " ~" " ' - ~  ~':  ti: " :" ' " 
oy  . Jl .$172 ,900 .00  
q~Vl l r l lg  l im~-BK. , .=- - I  I l l km- |  ~ lV  F~- - I |m- I~"  
3 BEDROOM HOME, 
Hardwood throughout on just under 2 ocres 
backed onto pork with sandy riverFronf 
beach. : : : 
• Grab yourfishlng,rod; asking ,: , /  
:$127,900call 6,5:980, :i: ::: 
I i  
OX, 
~wn 
[ ,1500 1 Q NOW ON ALL2005 ACCORDS'- DRESS YOURS, YOUR WAY! " : NO IN  HONDA . " CHARGE , OPToONd.ll: 
: : . . . .  TerraeP._;2- H a ~ coLuiu~ r '~  
i ' ~ ' l "  " ' '.. 4534 Keith Ave. .  : .~ /~.  ' (2 50)638;-8171 
Www.bLhond. .cdm " " ' - :  .. DL# 9662' - / | -eoo : -aes -1990 Ho l~r ' J l~ J~ 
i i  • " , ~ i 
In(:' ntlatOfl'~-mentof$5222 27 ndudesdown . . . .  t f l~- '  "':' . ~yuy, .~ ~ _ . .  , ec~p!az~elaoeslerizooownesepprovedcreditffomHondaCanadaRnarlce . ¢, ~y , • . . . . .  p¢/.mn, ~monmypaymem regrs~non, ore&l~anerylevy, mrtas, ecuritydepesitof$O, mlghtandRDE andtaxes PPSAIsaddiU®ai 
'.total fre)ght and P.D.E. Io $1 ,i 80,00,,Tolal tease payment la$19,58130• OptiOn to purchase at lease nd for $12,700,00 end taxes. Acc~d lease ca/cu ated ~ flnanco rate of 4.9%. Rate m~ 
• : ; l~t  ~c~veoO~e, r ~,2,~4 s ~d~ill0a;~c~n s p~ amnen~, ~acu~ltye d~2 opt. 0~0%=t d .~%v~, =,u ~ andnulnlUati ~ ~gur~,.0e,~er may te=e finis=, *3.9% pu~hm fln=~ngls a~la~e on 
' 22 4 80 ' r . ~ •-  p~,~, , ,u'~pe an mequm~T,43pe~mo~thbesedone60.mOmhterm, O. .B, is $2,045,80 for e ot~of$ ,0 5: :Desl~ may sell fot less. ftT0smaxlmum0f$450.00. Rrstm0nthlypaymantdueg0daysaft~¢0~trac)commences ~ /, 
' at~p~zrtl¢lprlting oea]era Only: lDoes not IndUe CMc Hybdd or Accord H~fld.See artJctn~tlnn dealer for full details ~ecent -,~,~,-;' ;,vtt _/~,.ff~ v~d~ro~_ hJ~u~ ~;  20O5 
P ~ I,ffl ~ u .  u,u,=,m,|o gl~uu~zu~l i lay  i~  gllOlU~e for an ml OIN1 ~ ",.,of, up to $750,00 on Certalfi models, ¢/,~See partldpatlng Honda Dealers for complete de~ls. ' .... , 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, December 15, 2004-  B11 
2004 PT Cruiser 
Air. Tilt, Cru l6e ;  PW, PDL; 
• ~uminL~m Wheels 
~ow $18,995 
, . .  . . . .  . . . . . -  
• , . . 
': : :2003 Chevr0 ie i  Venture  :! I ~: 
: .: Auto ~r, cmi~ :.Tfitl ~,.Pk,..: .:. 
:~ .  .". CD'K(}ylesS~ntw :.: " ..:. ;.' 
:,:~ :.".::/NO,~ $19,995 ;~..:. ' 
" .,, , : : : . , -  ii i:,i . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:~ . A~o,~r: Crulse~'l]!t,. PW, PL ..:..~ 
Keyiess End, cassette/cD~ [bw 
:.::: :: :NOW$17,995: .,. ! 
I ~ ' ~ ~ ~  
• . . , .  
: Alr,:11~ CruiseiPW,?D[; P/M; ~;i;::i.::.: } 
w~ s~i.S Now $27,g95:::::~:!:; 
" . - - . ,  , . .  
" : " . ~ :~,~;~, ! ; :~  . .  !: i~:/:>:~:::~;.: . '~ 
~:~:i~::  .:-:~~i~::!~'~:~::~:~:.,~i:i~i:~:l:;~,~:;i~!i!i!!, 1.. " :  " : " 
i:::.:iRed Cii~y;~at6;~Vl,~M :,!i :;.ii.: ~i. 
: : !  ~"  "" : ' "  " "  " '~  ' "  .: "~:: :: ":,~:'.': ::" ~::'.~:" ~ ~.~,:: ~ : :.;:':': .." ~: ~'." :: '~t: :: " '  ":,~ '::~" 
i~i i'!ii:ii:i, o~i $27 i995  ::i:::i;,:::::::: ii. !i 
• ....... -.z : 
: " : ' "  "'" I ' : ' : : : "  . . -  ' .' " .A : :~:  .::, .  ! :  
~tei:69,0oo Km :i01p~l Qi iad i : : :~?  I 
Vlc tor  Cava lhe l ro  Edd ie  Vance  Ke l ly  Bu l le ld  
The Te,ta¢o S lan l la ,  Is o n  line 
. :Ca l l :  
Human Resources and •Skills'Development:candda..: 
(HRSDC) • is .'accepting' fUnding app catons fl:0m 
organizations" interested in .'. obtaining :.'financicfl 
assistance' ic~ prov ide :Communi ty : . coord inator  
SkillS.. Dev 'e l0pment lEmpIoyment  :Benef i t  to 
unemployed .  persons; in ~trhe ~0110wing.areas::Prince 
George,:.MaCkenzie,..Valemounti. McBr ide , '  
Ter race ,  :;Prihce::Rupert, .' K i f imat ,  Haze l ton ,  
smi ther~,H0uston , :Queen char lo t te  is lands and .. 
Sur round ing  CommUnities. " • : • 
Aplslic(~tion pa:c:kages Containing }he full eligibility- and " 
pi'oposal requirements'areavaila~le.ai:the " . . : "  
: . P r ince .George  Human Resources Centre  'of ": 
Canada:  - .i 
! 363" Fourth Avenue . . . . .  .: 
: Pr ince  George,  B.C. V2[  3 J6  " ' 
~. i " : " "  . .  OR . . "  . " " ~/  " 
. Ter race  Human Res0-~rce cent reo f  Canada :: . 
4630.  Laze l leAvenue ~-: ~ i "  . 
Terrace, B;C. V8GIS6-  . 
P roposa ls  andfund ing ,  appl icat ions  mUSt  be:  : 
rece ived no  later  thanthe . ,  close o f  bus;hess.: 
4:30  0n. Fr iday  December  31st ,  2004.  
. - . :  . .  . . .  , . -  . . . , / , 
P ease:: mQke. any" inqUiries.-•with :respect. to  this 
Call fo fProp0sa ls to i  Mary 'Basset t  . - : : : : .i. 
.HumanRes0urce.¢.andSl~ills i~eVel0pment Canada i 
'Telephone (250)561-5200.extens ion .255;  ...: 
" Email: " mary.bassett@hrsdc-rhdcc.~c.ca .. 
. . . . . . .  , . .  • : 
An'information:imeeting .wil!. be- he ld  a t  the .  
: P r inceGeorge  HRSDC o f f i ce1 :00  pm:December  
" .13 ,  2004 and:  in  the Terrace HRSDC-{off lce 
l :00pmDecember16 ,  2004.  i : .  :i : . . .  :i " " : 
' i , " '  
I~ ,1  'q  .... .a'.',' " Governmenl  . Gouvernernen!  . anaaa , .  • o f  Cannda du .Can~da 
Ressources hUrnaines et D@eloppement des Comp~tences 
Canada (RF~ DCC) accepte bs propositions de financ'ement 
d,e'la, part?des orgahismes nt~ress~s ~ obtenir de • 
I-aide ii.nanci~re"poUr 0ffrir;l= prestatiOth :~d~'emplol 
intitUl~e . D&ve loppe~ent  . des ... connl~te~ces L. 
~parun!coordonnateur  local .aux Cil~meur~,de.la .
'r~gion dePr ince George , :Mackenz ie , :Va iemeunt ,  1 
McBr ;de ,  . Ter race ,  .Prince:... Rupert,.  K i t lmat , "  
• Haze l tbn, '  Smi i~ers ;  Houston, .Queen char lo t te .  
• I s landset les .commUhaut~s avoisinantes..: • ." .. 
Vous tr0uv~rez'les' fi 6uss, es de demande,.rconienant tsutes, 
• "les:exigences quant"6:l admissibilit~ et 6 la. pr~sentaton 
d'une prop0s t on,au:".: .""' ":.".. " .'. r • : I+ . -'" i 
: Cenffe-de ressources humalnes du Canada . 
-, . : dePr lnce  George  " , .....'. : ' - 
': .1363,  4°Ave;  Prlnce George ;  (C.-B.)  V2L :3 J6  7 
" ' :  ' :  ! ' / " . . : : : i , ! ;~  .OU"" . : .  : : "  i . .  : . .  
au  centre  de ressourceshumainesdu Canada". 
" " ":" • " . deTer race  • . . -  " : .  
4630 Lazel le Ave.Terrace,  (C.-B.) VSG ! $6  
Lespr0posit lons" e t i les  demandes de. flnancement 
~i'doivent ; nOus parvenir " avantla, ferrneture .des 
-bureauxVendr~,di, le 31 d~embre,  2004616 h 30.:11 
Pour de plus.amples renieagnements urcet  appel.de.' 
propositions, ve0illez vous adresserb: Mary  Basselt '. 
: Ress0urceshumaines et D~veloppement des .- . . . . .  
cornp~tencesCanada:.~-. • ~..~ . : -. ::. ~:' ' 
Td~phone: (250)  561 5200.Poste  255  . . "  
Courriel: mary.bas~ett@hrSdc-rhdcc,cjc.(ci . 
- .  : .. 
Une session, d ' in fo rmot ion  sera:offerte au 
bureau  de RHDCC le 13 d(~cembre,-2004 6 
13hOO'et  6 RHDCC Terrace le  16 d~cembre,  
2004 6 13h00.  " " 
. • . - ,  - .  . . . 
STANDAR  
3210 Clinton St. Te"0ce, B.C. VSG 5R2 
. . . .  ,,.,,, j ' l e l  .ov , .m. ,  =. , .memao, -  
o lCanada - duCanada. ,  . • i 3 
+ . . . . .  " B • m . • i " p: : : " ; . e e : e k: e d . :4 '  " e ~ e q e " " : .  , + " • " " '  ~ e" " q e e" " e m r : r " ~"  4 " L d e . 
:::" ' :  "" ::": " - .  TopiaceY0urCommunityCla5sified..:.. Cam m u n i ty  : •Callthis newspaperor:" :  ."":-: 'ii/( .
" - " -:  - . 
r l ; l¢  ¢i fi ed : c !aSs . i f ieds@bc!omm U nit newsx0m: iiii:ii: :ii ' :i!iiii!ii: :!i ii  , : " 
,, I ; I , , a ,a - I I  : . wwwiCommun,tyclaSSlfiedsiCa',? ;::!!;:: 
REACH 2 :5  MILL ION D,C, & YUKONREADERS FOR$3490R i 1 .MILLION.:RE/ADERsNMIONWiDEFOR$11!5~:i !:~i::i!ii:ii:ii!!:i!;!:!~!:!: . :::: : :::::::::::::: : 
.. • • . 
: • .. . .. . ...-,..... !:::• ..::..~ -:::~.':~ . - 
II " " " "  " " ' ' ' " ' : .".' 
..... A UTO__.FIN_A.NCING: " EMPLOYMENT FoRSAEE ' .: ' ; HELP :wANTED. :  : - . "  ' :SERVICES- - -  
BAD.  CREDI  T? . :  NO . . . . .  _O__I:)P.OR..TUN!_T!_ES ..... SAWMILLS- f i :om:~495~ .::5:: I~:EOP-L-E-!:NEF:[) i~i~: C~RI - ,  ' N :A .L~R'EC-ORD;  
CREDIT?Bankruptcy?N0 .. G .ARN E A U INC-  s "Lu  mb erM at  e ~ 20  00 . : : to  work  f rom hOme, fo r  "x . . ! . . - .  . . . .  ..: " , .  . . . . . ' . .  
• " : " " . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~. . " . . . . .  : " . . . . .  ' ' " " . . . . . .  . . :~e[ .  yours ,  c learea  • 
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a}~ :: " Iwould:like to slncerely:thank .:i: :: ~, , 
)~]*~ MacCarthY Motors;Metfianex~ Alcan,seve,thDayAdvehtl~il : 
~}~ Church Elan Tiavel;Ma6norfRoad.Bullding; PettOiecfi; ! l j  
~S1 J}  meriace4nn Liqu°i~J{Oie; Ba'¢k Eddy eub/A&W, R useil Metal ~ : 
f~, i&:  of Kitimat add the Teriace city CoUncii(Te~race,.Kermbde'i 
[~/{~ pins die now all ovet the. WOrld) forcontr~ut!ngandJoinlng:~ 
~i'itit In my success in bomPetlng at(he W~rids Armwrestllng = 
~.  ? Championships hi Dutban,.South Africa..,: . . . .  
v~.~ A l.HeJn~ks TerraOe : :  : :  : 
• .'Check out our site or call 638~7283 for advertising information . • 
THE R IVER K INGS bench  watches  the  ac t ion  as  the  f inal  minutes  t ick  down dur ing  
the i r  home game aga ins t  100  Mi le  House .  MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
River Kin.gs win 
twice on hame ic.e 
By MARGARET SPEIRS Bears were able to slap an, PeC!ally since they played 
THE RIVER KINGS other point onto the score- shorthanded. 
skinned the Bears alive: to board. -"100 Milefor what they 
start the second haft of their Terrace continued, to .  brought and. what they did 
season. - - - -keep: the Bears:at bay.and played! vi~ry we i," .he said 
Terrace toppled 10OMile ~ .1013 •Mile only:scored ~ twice :: adding they had a lot of in- 
House 11-6 and .9 -5  before : .more: ..: : . . ' -  . .  . . .- jt~red players:."-. .... : • • 
an almost fu!r Iiouse of fans. ? Despite beatingthe Be'ars : ..-: 'If i iw~ifitheir coach; I'd 
on Dec 4 and 5. : ' : :  . :  ,both:. days, coacti:'Trevor: :be  proiJd of.them?'.. :
Saturday's game Sawthe::. Hen:dry ,vfisiith~ippy.::' ;i .< '=.:.Hendry p redicis the Riw. 
Kings go uP:2:0 Within.tile .!'We:didri tp fi),:';veii; :he  i~r.Kings.willwin their next .. 
first five: minutes .and lead.. (~sai,d. . • ! "~: . :. home.game:against Kitimat 
4~ lat the cndbf the first.pe=.." : i The~,(i00Mile) should" -0n DgC 30:./  : :  ." " 
rio& : . . . : .  ..: .(:.: .. : :  : /  :rie;ver be iiitfie game.' i +:/.i./ He plafis..to get lift four 
Troy . Farkvam . s/:0red i i;..~, ~'Henary::agreed that. t t ie  orfivepraetiees before thi/n 
twice i along " .with.. !van.  visiting team had t0.be gi~,i:n '.' evenif we nave to play on 
Lasehenko's singl e and Ma-:. i Credit. for their -efforts, es- ChristmasDay." 
rio Desjardins:':firs[:g0al of F n " : 5 
the season.. • . . . . . . .  
Chad MeKay scored:to . 
start the se(~0nd, Ryan-wat-. 
son followed less th~.n 30 
seeslater ,  MCKay:-; ~cofed- 
again an d Desjafdinsshot 
his second with eight see- 
Onds remaining:" : .  
Terrace ended the second 
up8:3~ i: . . ) . . :  : :  - . -  : .  
In. the: third,-, the: Kings 
were up 11:3 whenMcKay 
started a fight ~,Viili a Bear. 
McKay took. 22 minutes 
in penalties . for. fighting,- 
Charging,. roughing and-a 
gamem[seonduct..~ " -- " • 
During .the. penaltyl the 
. . .  ~ . . . .  . . . .  : . 
Sports:": 
.Menu .:.::: 
• Dec 15 
Terrace? Figure,.. 
Skating Club :: will 
be ho cling'their an-. 
nual ChristmasPop 
Concert: from .4-6 
p.m..'. Registration 
will. also be:iavaib 
able~ Call 635-4047 
for morelinfo~::' ' i  :: r~;" 
• Dee17 and 18 : : . "  
Terrace's  Midget:i  
Rap Hockey  skates 
at  home against: 
Prince Rupert Ffi-: 
"day at lOp.re, and 
Saturday atno0n: 
• Dee 17 and 18:i 
Inland Kenwortli 
Bantam RepH0Ck- 
ey takeSt0 the ice to 
host Prince? Rupert 
Friday. at 8p.m. and 
satttrday.at 10 a.m. 
MarkYWork 
Wcarhous¢ 
Clothes  That  Work .  
: ;+:?,/+ ,: 
; :  -: " i : . : )  : i 
~:.:~:;~::; i : : : ' : ' _enn#'~::  , . . . .  . .  •: ::i;"i•::::~:/:!.. . ; ; : : : ? : i . . _~,~,~, ,~"  • " " , . 
' :$2500 l )~wnpemeat ,$ :~75Secuf le  off&i nC Judes$ | ,O(~c~i ;~$| ,~FT~- -  ' ":~:669"D~p~lrl~;$35Ose~rllydeP0s : 
• ": Depo~I ~qu ced:Ollerln¢ludes $1 OOO andAirTaxP:reioht 0 $1(~0 . . . .  ; " / - " : :~  ' '~ '  "' requ red Offerlncludes$30~ORCL cash and 
' ;Cashl~ck& AJi;Ta.VFreightof$1,050. i , .  ,, , : ,  :, .: . "' ' • ' . ;:!:"~'~;. ,.-...::AlrTax/Freiohtol$1385,-. ?","..:-%.,'.C- 
' .u  : ' ?  . . . . ' : :  " • . , '  • : : ' "  " "C .  . . ' - "  : . . 'Z  " " :  • ' . .  
,.~. : " :: :. " . '  :::" ""- .' ' :-;i - 'i ~ -" ..... - ...... 
• . . , .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . " .  ;'~ " .~. ~, : :~ ' . . * ,4 : , .  
. . . . . . .  • . . ,  . • . ..... • . ; : , . . : . . . ,  - :  .~,.~' : 
, :~  , . . "  .. " . ~: :; j .:  ~ ~  
~.T,~ c~s, ; $ .~q .000;~. . .  
4THS PURCH~E L_ .~ ~1 ~ ~ ~.  , " " :  
• " - : "  " ' :  :,.":!tJ',~'. ' 
OfferlndudesAirTax&ReiGh e15|~5,  : '. 
: ..o.. , , . " .. ", ; : i :'i ~:':. 
. . : . , (  • . : . :  .... 
• , . . :. , f  
.. ~ .  " , :~ . . . ,. '.-'.,.,.,.,.,.,~ ~;' . ~ " 
eoO,,C•: :.L '•I " L., $/IlRCI' 
48 MONTHS PURCHASE d r m ~ i ~  .I ' ~ ' :  FOR i .  ' im"=l rqu~ 3B MONTHS , PURCH~E ~- - - I1~1~1~ . ; / . '  FOR ~ - l r V ~  36 MONTHS PURC~+~SE ~l= l~ l  • ~ .: : .  ' "  
. , : ,  • 
• SO DOWn, $450 Secutily Deposit required. Oiler includes $1,000 Oealer Cash, 8750 ; .  " "  = - : $t,829 Downp~yme~, $300 SeCL, ily Oiler includes Aff Tax & Freight ol $1,095. $3,510 gownpayrnefll, $550 Se~JrJly Offer includes Air TaxEfelohl of $ ,{85 : '.'" 
Offer Indu~fes St,O00 Dealer Cash, $750 Delivery Credtt and Air Tax & ReZoht OI $1,095. Deposit required. Offer includes A i r  . • . . . .  - . . . .  ' Deposit required. Oiler incl~les • • • . ' -: .. . . . .  
Delivery CLedil and Air Tax & FreiGht of $1 ,095 . . .  Tax & Freight ol $1,095, • Air Tax/F~loht of $1,185,. • • . • • . : . : .  3: ; 
I0 days. 
until... 
she opens float liltle box from 
our store, and she loves it so 
much, she doesn't even ask if 
yo~ kept the receipt! 
Coo lls Fewdfi,'s 
"'We ;vm~t o hc uoln le;cHh't 
Kdlmal • Cl ly Cen l re  klnl - 632-3313 
1efface -Sk(](,' l l;I Mdl l -  f i3b-!;111 
Pr ince Rtl l}er| - 527-3 - (12,1-.h231 
Compl~mentary  1 -888-738 .2211 
~YI~ ~ BE.~ TI( LEG/& COPY ~es.sO a r, ew to Stock 200,5 focus ~(4 SE ',~th aulo~ltic ba~.~lL~stor/FfeeSl,lt ,~ wllh au~esl~ I l a n s ~  )~S 4x2 wtltl irlarl~l aansJ~L~on/F.~ef ,~i~orl lfac ~T w~l Coo~lt~ce Olooo/~ll~ef XL SL~C,'Ib wt~n 30L V6 engim, 5-~eeJ imntk'll I r~ .250  S~IC,'~ XLT 4x4 Iol mmthry I~'~ont of 
$ 22°J~9oJ$29o~39°~249/$469 p('I nl~b ~.'Lsed On an arlnu~l ~ rate of 3.4%/0 ~a~/5 9%/3.9%/4 9%/5.9% and a 48/48/48/48/36,36 o:onlh I&&se horn Fo~rl Ooqll to qeshhed lebll lemonS, on ~ Cf~/t. ~.500/~L 669/$29~4/~ 1.029t$3,510 dowll ~lytln~l refP/,L'd, first month's l~lylonnt at~l $275/$3 r,,~$350P3450/$ 300/$.~50 SlKtlflly depOt1 f~JIInd. Total ess8 
004~1~c~ i $13.49/J~ I/.O~r,~l/.33£Y$19 152,/$10,193/$20.394. les~J,11 of $ L240/$10.499 20/$10.359/'$1425 ! .60.1'$12.519 8($'$24.698 90. if.us n~ica~le taxes Some co~l~ho~ and a n'~le,"Oa ios~JIcti~ of f~,O00 knYO0,O00 km OVet 3~48 monlhs aPlW fo all I&lSe allots, A O~'lr go O~ 8 cents per Ion Over rn de,'vJO restr~.on &'x'Aies, [~  ,'f~oltcal31e taxes. L e,'L~ offels Include 
$1.000 Cashea~ ol  Focus ZX4 SE $3,0(]0 Rod ~rpot Lease ca.~ ~CU on Fre~st,'ll SE, $10CO Deslel G'L~ ~t~ $ 7~ Oellv~ l ood~l ~ Eq~et SIx~l Tra~ XLT 4~ wtl1~ conwllence gloto af~ a, lax & rle~,ht $ r,050~ r, 185/~ r,09s,$1.095/$1.095/'$ I, 1 B5 L~ase offors e~dtlde I~cenes. I~s.¢ance. adnm~llal~z f~  and a! oU~ ao(d~'~lle ~,lx0s ~)Ca,sh I~ '~se  a new i~.slock 2005 
Focus ZX4 SE wilh adto~arJ¢ Ir,'P.,~t ssLv~ r0es lal S~ with aotCal~ Lran,sm~lo~J[,sca"~ XLS 4r,2 ~dth iT~lnleal tra ngn~io~r.;q f~ el SO00 Tr~c )03 w~th CtXlVerlonce g~txO/P.lt~er XL ,~ ~'~ Cab with 30L V6 en(jzne. 5.soeed rnesugl barts, m~•250 S ~  XLT 4x4 k~ $17.335/$ 24,899/$23.99oj$ 29•999'~0,999/$39,140, [es~ ala payable on M amonnr c~ ~ 
~lce nllef FIOC Oedocl0(I. ~ ptecha~ offers Include $1,000 ~ ~L~ $1,800 ffaCto~ to Oes~ C~edll fflOQ on roct~/'~4 S[. $5,0(]0 FTDC on Freesb~ 5E. $1,0CO De,~r Cash ok~ $750 vehiOe ~l l~n/o~I  on E,~'toe~ ,Sootl rac )(If 4.(2 with cenvenleone grotto and $1,050.'~1.18,5/$1.09~1.09f~ 1,095~1.185 al~ L'~ & lle~ght, Ca~ ~JlCl'dse Offers ~ Itence..ins~. 
ance, ed'mhis~atloa le~ and a~ other ah'~cab~e ~,~es. '0% p~ich,l~ flnandn 9 ~'~ &~,~e o~ .%-~ect new 2005 Ford vehicles o~udtng Th{~ded~ld Taurus, Ft~e Hundred, Cqand M~quls, Un~n. Rlng~. E~ef ,  E.¢0pe H~xld, Free~qis, Ex~tlon, (.c~ofine and S'VT nlOde~ for a f'na~mum o136 monl~ (48 r~ths on F~e~st~) to lebil CuSlorI~S, pe a l~ cr~t from Ford C~II, E.g 
$ 20.C00 at 0% az)nuot permntage role, monthly ~ ls  $416,67 lot 48 mordhs, Cesl el borrowto~/totot essf of ored~t ts $5,000 ~¢,dud~ng ~gore $5,000 facloP/Io de~e oed~l (';] OC) on 2005 F reest~ and the APR is 0% Per 8nonm and the Io1.11 Io be r BPa]d is $20,000; The effectt~e role of toto~ est on IS 14.0%, ~ par ch3~e flr~en~t 0 oflors ~ ak ~'~ & h e~lt and e¢lnde I~cetts& 
In-':~J~arce, edmlofsblll~l k~es 8rid ag ott~ alx)lic~l~ ~e& I1 q finance offer IS se~Ctnd, on9otia~ p,~cr~.~e F~ rr~ e~0>.'ed gm cesl~ purchaso Ixice, and may resdlln a Idgher efIK;tk'e bte~esl rote. Dealer may se~ or Isase ~ le.~ Offers may be changed ~1 any time wgh0ur ont~. AI offers are rrlures;y ex'des~ve and ~mot be (~ornblnnd, Some con(~t:ons ~,ty. See Oea~ fdr dotal1& 
